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ANGLO-M'Iý_1ERICAN MNAGAZINE.

VOL. Ili.-TORIONTO: OCTOI3ER, 1SA3-No. 4.

IIIST0UL'Y 0F T11E \VAIt delay, and with every means in my power;

BETWEENX GREAT BRITAIN AND TUJE but fronm the necessary preparations and soilne
UNITFD STATES OF AMERICA, untoward circumstances, it was not in my

DUINO uE EA1 182 113 ND ipowver to reach himn within three week-s of the
pcriod I had proposed, and at whicli tirne lie

UIM>ER . xigh-lt have been captured or destroyed.
Fromn the incessant and heavy rains. we ex-

korncn tperienced, a-id during which our batteries
ini bis histori cal sketchi, touches 1eeostutd iLwsntutlte0onn

buitslighItly on this atffaýir, wrcntutdiwsitnitiionn
Fort Meiis. and appears indeed, to of thelIst inst., the fiftli day afte.- our arrivai

introduce it, oruly for the purpose of depre- at the mouth of the river, twelve miles from
ciating the regulars and militia. IlFort Misthe encra, that our batteries could be opened.

was beseige yPotran euaei with The eneray who occupied several acres of
SEVRA TIOyAN Procto r n ecumseh * conmnndin Y ground, strongly defendcd by

whoaflr ranyday bonbadmet, ereblock-houses, and the batteriký well furnished
compelled to retire. Indians, even under so withi ordna.nce, had, durin- our approacli, so
valiant a leader as Tecumseh, are of little use counpletely entreruched anud covercd hiniself, as
in besieging a fortiflcd place; and, wiTUioLT to render unavailing every effort of our artil.
711E IsNr.As, the ENGLISH SOLDIERS SELDOM P.EU- lery, though well served, and in batteries most
FOa3IED XUciI." 1judiciously placed and constructcd, under the

General Proctor's modest dctspatch will able directioa of Captain Dixon, of thc Royal
8hcwcxatly hatwas ffcted Engineers, of whosc abilitv and unwearicd

Uppe CandaSandich 31a 14b, 113.zeall, slîown particularly on this occasion, I
b'ppr Cnad, SndwchMayl4t, 113.cannot speak- too highly.

Su~~~-From ~ ~ « th icrsace ftewr Though the attack hfts not answered fially
I edgdiepdintonkeadrt the purpose intended, 1 have the satisfaction

report to your Exccllency of the operations to inform your Excellency of the fortunate
and present state in this district. result of an attack of tlic enemy, aided by a

In the espectation of being ablo to reach sally of rnost of their garrison, niacle on the
the cnerny, who had taken post near the foot mornin- of the 5th inst., by a reinforcement

forcmn adspis o e iaiv for Uichn which dcscended the river a considerable dis.

fhoeont iantd supl coend arrive, for wich tance in a very short time, consisting of two

hoon ain t ,1dtied to omme c -cie opeatons corps, Dudley's and Rosswcll's, amounting to
aganstusI etcmind o atac hni 413UVthirteen hundred moin, under thc command of

Wgave, ini our Iast chaptcr, the exact number of Brigadier-GeneYll CGreen Clay. The attaek
rU1&zS, miitia and lna= was very suddcn, on both sides of the rivcr.
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The enemy ivere for a fqw minutes in posses-
Eion of our batteries, and took soieo prisonors.
After a severo contcst, thoughi not of long con-
tinuanco, the ciiny gave way, and except
the body of those who sallied from the fort,
niust have been mnostly killed or taken.

In this decisive affiuir, the oficers and mon
oîf the 41st Reginîeimt, who charged and routed
Aite eneniy near the batteries, wcll miaintainod
the great roputation of the corps. Whiere al
deservo praise, it is ditllicuit to distimguishi.
Capt. Muir, an old oflicer, wlho lias seen nucli
serviee, had the good fortune to bo in the lut-
modiite conimiand of these brave mon. Be-
sides my obligations to Captain Chambers, for
his unwoariod exertions i)reparatory to, and
on the expodition, as Deputy-Assistant Quar-
ter-Master-General, I have to notice bis gal-
lant coaduct ini attack-iug the enemy near the
batteries at the point of the bayonet; a ser-
vice in wvhich ho was well supportod by Licuts.
Bullock and Clemnents of the 4lst regiment,
and Lieuit. Le Breton of the Royal Newfound-
land regiment. The courage and activity dis-
played throughl the ivhole scone of action by
the Indian chiefs and warriors contributed
larg'ely to our success. I have not; beon able
to asccrtain the amount of the prisoners in
possession of the Indians. 1 have sent off,
according to agreement, near five hundrod
prisoners to the river Huron, noar Sandusky.

I have proposod an exehiange, which is
referrcd to the American Government.

1 could not ascortain the amount of the
enemy's loss iii killod, from the extoat of the
scorne of action, and inostly in the woods. 1
conceive his loss, in kiiicd and woundod, to
have beeni betiveen one thousand and one
thousand tivo bundred moen.
.These unfortunato people wore not volun-

teers, and coinpleto Kcntucky's quota. If
fli enexny had been pormiittod to recoive bis

Oeiaforccmoentc, and supplies undisturbed, 1
juld bave had at this critical juncture to

~cortnd with him for Detroit, or perhaps on
thshore.

Shad not the option of retaining nmy posi-
r on on the Miamni. Half of the militia had
,ieft us. I received a deputation from, the
chiefs, counselling me to, return, es they could
noa provent thecir people, as was their custom
after any battle of consoquerice, rcturning to
thor -villages vith their -wounded, their

prisoners, and plunder, of whichi tbey had
taken a considerablo quantity in the boat s of
the enonîy.

Before the ordnanco could be witlîdrawn
froîxi the batteries, I %vas Ieft with Tccumiseh,
and lcss than twenty chiefs and warriors, a
circumstaneo whicli sLrongly provos that,
u7uer pnesent circuimtanccs at least, our
Indian force iÎ8 not a disposle One, or 2pcr-
?nanent, thûugh occasionally a 7nost )ozwc7ftil
aid. I have, howvover, brouîrht off ail the
ordnaucc ; and, indeed, have not; loft any-
thing beinid; part of the ordnnance was
oînbarked under the fire of the enemy.

The service on w-bichi we were omployed
has been, though short, a very severe one;
and too nîuch praise cannot be given to both
officers and nien, for the ebieerfulness with
wiiichion everéy occasion, they met the service.
To Lieut.-Coloniel Warburton I feel niany
obligations, for the aid ho zealously afforded
me on evcry occasion. From rny Brig-ad;e
Major, Lieut. MeLean, I received the sanie
zonIous assistance as on former occasions. To
Captain MNockler, Royal Ncwfoundlnnd rýegt.,
wbo acted as niy Aide-de-Camnp, I arn much
indebted for the assistance afforded nme.

Lieutenant Le Breton, of the N ewfoundland
Rogiment, assistant engineer, by 'his unwea-
ried exertions, rendered essential service, as
dîd Lieutenant Gardiner, of the 41st Regi-
ment, from his science in artillkry. The Royal
Artillery, in the laborious duties thoy per-
formed, displayed thecir usuni univoaried zeal,
and were well assisted by the Royal Newr-
foundland (under Lieutenant Gardon) as addi-
tionai gunners. The laborious duties which
the Marines, under Commodore Hall, ivere
called upon to perforai, have beom imost cheer-
fully imet, aad the mnost esseatial service pez'-
formed.

I have the honor to sead an embarkation
returu of the force that servcd under my coin-
znand at the Miami, exclusive of the Indians,
who may be statcd at twclve hundred.

I also enclose a return.of our k-illed, wound-
ed, and prisoners, who have, however, been
exchauged.

I have tak-en upon me to givo the rank of
Major to, the six Captains of the line, as militia
were employed on the same service with thern;
some of thein are old officers; ahl of thom de-
serving; any mark of your 7Excellency's appye-
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bation of them ivould bcecxtreniely grateful to
me.

1 bc-gleave to mention the four volîtriteers
of the 41st rcimuent, Ivilinson, Richardson,
Laing, and Proctor, as worthy of promotion.

I have the hionor to bc, &c.
IIESRY PROCTon,

1 bcg to azknowledge the indefatigable
exertions of the Commissariat.

(Signed,) IlesavR PROCTOR.
To Ilis Excellcncy Lieut.-Gcn.

Sir G. Prevost, B3art., &c.

it wiIl be perceived, by his dispatchi, that
«crieral Proctor does

Siaugliter of captives. not attach quite so much
importance to the Indian force as Ingersol
would Cain makec out. Ile and other American
writers have always made this aria of the
Ilallied force"* a convenient excuse for any
inistakes or Caiilures, and we have, accordingly,
alî'cady shewn that to the drcad inspircd by
thiis force was Il ulf s deplorable surrender "
ascribcd, wvhile, in another instance, Il to the
vile use mnade by Pio)ctor, with lElliot's aid,'
of the terror of the savýages," al] the disasters
at the River Raisin were attributcd.

The Elliot hiere spoken of lias been frankîy
adnowv-Iec by Thomson, in his sketches of
the wir, to have been "lan American by birth,
a native of Mýarylaind." IlTwe thiWing tales
of cruelty and lood8lted," se Iiberallv inter-
woven into their narratives by most of the
American chroniclers of these timies, exhibit
so inucli of tlie character of romance, that it
%vere ile to attempt the refutation of tlie
niany and curious fictions; we may, howvever,
reinark, en Zassant, that whilst we do not
admit that; cruelty wns ever practiced, where
the Britishî could interfcrc, in the prescrit
istance the in<lividual inost obrioxious, to
censure was acknow-ledged to, have been one
(-f theniselves. WVe close this part of our

suliidect, by also reminding the readers of
these Ilthrilling- tales,"' that in General Win-
c.hester's officiai despatch, («cs lic icrote if) lie
eý-xpressedl hirnsclf Il highlly gratifled with the
attention -,viichi lhd beca panid to him, ,his

<îerarid the r)riqonlers rie»c)-a1Il?, by the
13ritishi."

A signal proof of' Aiieiarisingernuous-
!2Sis t0 lie foum1. ini the sîrcioor ICanada:-

rather garbling of this document, and we can
oaiy account for this proceding (the expung-
in- from the dcspatch of (bat part of it w'e
have j ust quotcd) as ascrihing it to the neces-
sity which, existed, that the war should, at al
hazards, bo rendered popular, and that; iL was,
therefore, found expedient to keep alive the
spirit of animosity which they had by this
time partially succecded in arousing-, and
which iL had bcen their aim. to establish, by
circulating tales calculated to kindle a feeling
of reverige throughotit the length anid breadth
of the Union. It will be accordingly found
that those tales are the rnost highly scasoncd
which were produced by the Government
orgaris.

We left Commodore Chauncey with a large
fleet at Sackett'slHarbor,

Desccîit aipon York. ready to co-operate in
the meditated cornbined attack on Canada
it had been at one time proposed that tîjis
attack should have beca commenced by a
movemerit on Kingston, arid that the two
brigades winteriug on Lake Champlain, and
amouintirig to tventy-five huridred mon, should
bc placed ia sleighis, and trarisported under
the commiand of «crierai Pike, by the most
elig ible, route, and with the greatest possible
rapidity to Kingston; whiere (beingjoined by
such force as could be brougit frorn Sackett's
Harbor) they should, by surprise or assauit,
carry that post, destroy the shipping wiatering
(bore, aad subsequently be governed by cir-
cumstances, in cither retaining the position or
in witbdcrawing from it. T1his plan was, how-
oer, abandoned, probably froia reports of tht3
increased strengthi of the British, anid theonme
detailed in our Iast chapter, substituted. The
tivo letters from General Armstronig Secretary
at War, lay open the wlîole plan of operations,
and prove most coriclusively how well-ia-
fornied the Ainerican commnanders were of
Sir George Prevost's weakness at (bat time,
although misled afterwaTds by the false reports
whiclî ultimately led to the change in plans.

(Fi.'st Lettor.)

Fd'bruary 1ot7h.
111 have thie President's orders to coin-

municate to you, ns expedlitioiisly as possible,
the ond.ine of cimpaiga wvhicb you will im-
icdiately instituite and puirsue :igainst Upper
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Ist. 4000 troeps will bc asseînbled at
Sackiett's Hlarbor.

2d. 3000 will bc brouglit together at Bffalo
and its vicinity.

Md. The former of these corps wiII bcecm-
barktd and transported under convoy of thc
fleet to Kingston, whiere thecy will be landed.
Kingston, its garrison, and the British ships
wintering in the hiarbor of that place will be
its first object. Its second objcct will be
Yerkh, (the capital of Uppcr Canada) the
stores collcctcd, and the two frigates building
there. Its third objcct, Forts George and Erie,
and thicir dependencies. la thc attainînent of
this last there wilI bc a co-operation bctern
the two corps. The composition of these wiII
bc as follows:
lst. Bloomield's Brigade ........... 1,436
2d. ChandIer's do .......... 1,044
Ud Philadelphia detachiment ........ 400

4thi. Baltimore do............300
bth. Carlisle do............200
6th. Grecnbush do............400
7th. Sackett'sllarbordo............250
Sdi. Several corps at Buffalo under the

command of General Porter, and
the recruits belonging thereto. . 3,00

Total ...... 7)030
The time for cxecuting the enterprise will

bc goveracd by the opcning of Lake Ontario,
ivhich usually takes place about the lst of
April.

The Adjutant-General lias orders to put the
more southern detachrner.ts in rnarch as cx-
peditiously as possible. The two brigades on
Lak~e Champlain you ivili move s0 as to give
thenm full Urne to reacli their place of destina-
tion by the 25th of March. The route by
Elizabeth will, I think3 bo the shortest and
best. They will be replaced by seme new
raised reginents from the east.

You will p)ut int your niovements; as inucli
privacy as niay be compatible with thecir
execution. They nay be xnask-ed by reports
that Sackett's Hlarbor is in danger, and that
thecir principal effort will bce inade on the
Niazara> in co-operation with General Ilar-
rison. As the route to Sackctt's Hlarbor and
to Xiagara is for a considerable distance the
saine, it nxay bce well te intiniate, evena ia
erders, that the latter is tic destination of the
two brigades now at Lakec Champlain."

(Sccond Letter.)
Felnuarg 24tk.

"Before I lcft Nev' Y'jrkç, and, tilt vcry
rccently, since my arrivaI. hi re, I wvas informed
through various channels, that a winter or
spring attack upon Kingston was not practi-
cable, on account of the snow whiclî generally
lies to the depthi of two, and sometimes cf
three feet, over ail that northern region during
those seasons. Ilence it is that in the plan
rccntly conimunicated, it was thonglit safest
and best te niakec the attack by a combination.
of naval and military mecans, and to approach
our ohject, net; by dircctly crossing the St.
Lawrencc on the ide? but by setting out froni
Sackýett's Hlarbor, in concert witlî,. and under
convoy of the fict. Later infornmation differs
fromn that on wvhich this plan wvns foundeci,
and the fortunate issue of Major Forsyth's last
expedition shiews, that; smnall enterprises, at
least, niay bie successfully excecuted at the
present season. The advices, given in your
letter cf the l4th instant, have n bearing aIse
on the saine peint, and te the samne effecet. If
the cnerny be really wcak at KCin-Eton, and
approachable by land and ice, Pike, (who will
be a brigadier in a day or twe,) inay be put
into motion froin Lake Chnaplain by tlw
Chatcaugy route, (in sîciglis) .and, with the
twe brigades, cross the St. Lawrence whcere
it may be thonght bcst, dcstroy the armed
ships, and seize and heold KCingston, until yeu
can jein in with the other corps destined for
the future objects of the expedition; and, if
pressed by Prevost before such juaction can
bce effected, he may withdraw himself to
Sackett's Hlarbor, or other place cf security,
on our side of the line. This weuld lie nuch
the shorter road te the objeet, and perhiaps
the saftr one, as tue St. Lawrence is now every
whec well bridgcd, and offers ne obstruction
toe ither attackor retreat. Suchiamonvernent
will, ne deulit, lie soon known te Prevost, and
cannet but disquiet huxu. The dilemnia it
presents will be serions. Eithierhe mustgive
UI) his western posts, or, te save them, hic
inust cary linself in force, and promptly, te
Upper Canada. In the latter case lie wilI lie
enîbarrassed for subsistence. Dis convoys cf
provision wvill bc open te our attacks, on a
line cf nearly one hundrcd miles, and tifs
position at.NMontreal iinel weakened. Anotlier
decided advantage will bc) te let us inte tlic
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secret of bis real strength. If hoe bc able to
make bieavy detacbmients to cover, or to
recover Kingston, and to proteet, bis supplies,
and after ail maintain imiself at Montreal and
on Lake Champlain, he is stronger than 1
imagined, or than any weil-authenticated
reports make, bim to be.

IVith regard te our magazines-, nxy belief is,
that w-e have nothing te fear; because, as
stated above, Prevost's attention must bc
given to the western posts, and to our niove-
monts aginist theni. lIe will not dure to
advanco southwardly, w-hile a heavy corps is
operating- on bis flank, and mcenacing his lino
of communication. But on the othor sup-
position, tbey (the magazines) xnny be easily
secured; lst, by takingtbem to W illsboroughi;
or, 2d, te Buriington; or, 3d, by a nîilitia c ail,
te proteet thein w-bore they are. Orders arc
given for thc march of the eastern velunteers,
excepting Ulnier's regiment, and two cern-
panies of axe-mon, sent to open the route to
thc Chaudière.

The southerni detachîinent w-iil be ir-uch
stronger than I hiad suppoes~d. That fromn
Philatdelihia will arnounit to neariy one thou-
sand effectives."

Aithougli wve are enabled from theso letters
te make out w-bat, w-as the original plan, ive
are Ieft without much. information as to the
rosi reason w-liv it w-as abandoned. Even
Armistrong, altboughi Secrotary at War, and
cozmnenting on this particular enterprise ut
consîderable lengtb, is comparatively sulent onj
this point, w-e rnnv, therefore, with soiiie
degrcc of confidence, asrribe it to General
Dearborn's and Commnodore Chauncey's re-
presentations, influnced doubtless by private
information gained tbroughi their spies.

Be this inatter, howover, as it may, on the
25thi April, 1813, Commodore Cbauincey's
fooct sailcd frei Saclzett's 11larbor for York,'
liaving on board Gencral Dearborn, as General-
in-chief, and a considerablo, force. It is not
easy to get at the exact number of troops
sent on this enterlirise, nor te ascertain the
-inateriel of w-bicbi it w-as conposcd. Genieri
Pearborn doos not enuinierate theni, and Most
Amierican historians have taken tlie number
inentioned by Cbauncy, w-ho says that "lho
took on board the G encrai vnd suite, and
about soventeen bundred mon." In-ersý,
reduces, on w-bat autbority ive arc ignorant,

this number te sixteen bundred, but an Albany
papor, says James, actually statcs the number
at "labout five thousand." This is an evident
exaggeration, but w-e tbink w-e miay s.afcly put
tho numbers down, afiercomparingtbe various
accounts, inciding the crews of tlic armed
vessels, at betwecn tivo tboîîsand five lîuni-
dred and tbree thonsand mon.

This force reachied its destination on the
27th, and preparations wero imînediately mnade
for landing- the troops. York scenis at this
time to bave been in an ahnost defenceicss
condition, and a very reprehiensible, apathy
appears; te have prevailed. James represents
that "lthe guns upon tho batteries, being
withiout truinnions, wercixneunited uipon woedeon
sticks, w-itb il-en boops, and, therefore, becamne
of vcry littie, use. Othiers of the guns beionged
te the ship that w-as building, and lay on the
g-round, partly covercd w-ithi snow and frozen
mua," James aise montions that the accidentai
circunistance of the Duke of Gloucester bri-,
beincr in the pert, undergoing sonie repairs,
enabied the garrison te Mount, on temiporary
field w-orks, a few six-pounders. Stili thï-
defences w-ere of the mest insignificant char-
a,ýtcr, and w-e are at a ioss te accounit for the
undertaking the building of vesseis in a place
se open te, and unprepared for, an attack.

Their varieus positions having- beo-., tihen
up by the armcid vessels dcstined te cover the!
ianding, and take part in the attacki on
the batteries, the debarkation of the treops
began about eight o'clock in the morni'ig, and
Forsx-th w-ith bis rifle corps w-ere the flrst
w-ho attcmpted te, make good a ianding.

The spot at w-hich the landing w-as intended
te bave been made w-as close te the site of an
old Erench fort, and w-ill be found on reforence
te the plan at the bead of thecbhapter; thc bouts
were, liowever, carried by a streng breezc
and heavy sea, considerabiy te leeward of the
intcndcd point, and ncarly biaîf a mile te th(,
iwestvardl the landiiig w-ns efflected. Arn-
strong says this spot w-as "ltickly covoremr
withi bî-ushwood, and aiready occupicd by
Briti!sb and Indian mairkismiei." lfad the spot
been occupici 2s tbus reprcsentcd, the chancS,
are, w-bon w-e considor w-ith w-bat ditliculty
tbey overcamie a moere bandful of men, that
the Anioricans wouid nover have inded ou
that day: iii rcaility it w-ns eccupied by M1ajor
Givens, w-! t about fivc-and-t'vcnty 1zahians,
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and a conîpany (,about sixty) of Glengarry
Fericibles. Armstrong adds ; "lin the ccntest
tint follow-ed, Forsyth lest somie men, but xîo
credit." We grant thc former, as tic defence
iade bytie lîandful cf mncn,tlîen on the ground,
wvas se dctermined that Forsyth w-ould have
fotnnd it dfflicult te eflbct a laninhg had hoc not
becn spcedily reiniforccd by Major King and
a battalion cf infantry. Tic landing cf the
main body uxîder General Piko now cnabled
the encmny te advance more boldly, and te
dIrive back the B3ritish, (whe riunibcrs liad
beemi iii the ieantime increcased, by flie arrival
cf soîne twvo litndred and tiventy mulitia, and
tifty cf tlîe Newfoundland regimnent, from, one
position te, another. The stanîd muade at seme
cf these positions w-as very gallant, ns twe
cenipanies cf the 8tli regiinient (aboolt tw-e
bundred streng) liad now jeincd. James
says, Ilthe w-lele cf the Ancrican trcops, at
this timie on shore, nmeuîited, by their covn
accotints, te, upw-ards cf eue tlîeusnnd. These
were miet by twio lutndred nnd ten mnen cf the
8tiî, and New-fouiîdl.-nd, regiaments, nnd about
two liuindrcd, and tîventy iiilitia, w-li made n
formidable charge upon the Anierican celuinn,
and partially compelled it te retire." Rein-
forccd, liow-cver, by the freshi treops that
%vexe continuaally beli-g landcd, the Amnericans
rnllicd and conîpellcd thie Britislî te, retire,
partially cevered in tlîeir retreat by tIc
batteries whiich, insignificanit as tlîey w-erc,
liad stili donc goed service, by partially eccu-
pîying the attention cf tlîe encmy's vessels,
,ili liad by this tinie, freiin thîcir liglît
drauglit cf water, appreachcd within gun-siiot.
'£lic cempanies cf tlîe Stlî regimient sufrcred
nrterinlly frein tlîeir ignorance cf thle ronds,
the grenadiers bcing nearly annihulated, and
t'iis w-as the mnore te be regrettcd, as tlieir
gallantry w-as witliout any beneficial resuits,
thc niain landing having been effected, Ictère
their arrivai. General Sienfe appears te have
laid luis plans very badfly; l)y early dawvn the
alarin of the ciiemies' approacli w-as given;
yct so0 cenfuscd dees every nioveinent appear
to have been, tlîat w-e lirid only a few Indians
-and a lîandful cf militia on tlîc spot to oppose
a landing, w-hile tie twe coînpanics of tlîe Stlî
w-ere lcft te find tlîeir w-ny tliroughî w-oods
and cover ivithcut proper direction or guides.
VVe find, in additioî, Adjutaut Gcný.Sliaw, w-itli
abody ofincn and abrass six-j>eundcrtukimi up

a position on the line of Dundas street, where
li mained, taking no part in the action.

WC dIo not blame Adjutant Gen. Shaw for
this, as' w-e presurne lie liad lis orders, but
we question the judgment, w-hich placed hiin
in sucli a position, as it was not probable that
the Americans xi-euld advance by that route,
leaving in the rear, a force w-hich,lsmall as it
w-as, liad kcpt tlîem in dheck for six hours.
0O1 the retreat of the British, a niovement
effectcd througli the woods, the Amiericans
advanced and carried, w-if out mnucli rcsist-
ance, thc first defence: advancing towards
the second, and obscrving the fire c(case sud-
denly, Pike concluded, and not unrc asonably,
tînt it w-ns for the purposý, )f mak-ing
proposaIs for n surrender, and unfortunately
halted bis troops w-hile yct at a distance of
two lhundred yards froîn the main battcry.
We say, unfortunately, as, had they advanced,
tIc major par-t of theni must bave pcrishcd in
the explosion n hich took place on tic fhring
of the magazine, w-hicli liad been just
blown up by Sergeant Marshall te prevent the
cnemy gaining possession of a, large quantity
of powder deposited there. Ingersol *styles
thc blow-ing up of thc magazine "a vile strat-

-geni ;" anid Thomnson accuises General Sheaffe
of treaclîcrously ordering the train te bie laid,
and of artfully placing several. cart loids of
Stones te, inecase thc cffect. This is quite in-
correct, as w-e do net think Shecaffle clever
eneughl te have sugge-stcdl suchi a, plan ; besides,
.Marshall distinctly statcd tlîat liad lie knowni
(iencral Slicaffe wislied it', or liad it eccurreA
te Liiself, hoe ceuld Casily have bleon lp ticý
cncmiy by giving ten minutes more port fire.
Hlad lie donc so, the destruction oif tlîe w-bIc
coluinn w-ould have been tlie natural cense-
quence. A vast amounit of nonsense, relative
f0 thîis affair, lias beca penzîcd by Aniericai
histerians, whli dIo not sceiii te reflect thit
this w-as an i nvading foi-ce, and tlîat the mine
lias nhvays becin a legitixnate mode citiier cf
attnc ord(efence. In the present instanice,
thc only etbjcct in blowixg up the imagazine
w-as te prevent Gencral Pike gctting pos&'s
Sion cf tlîc pow-der; it Nvns, thcreforc, blowvn up,
and very clumsily tee, it w-as donc, as several1
cf tlîe Britislî troops wel-e killed or iweund*l
by tlîe explosion. We hieartîly agree w-itl
Jaincs, II that even lînd thîe w-ld cohîmn
been destroecd, the Anmericaus w-ould but
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have mect their deserts ;" and if disposed to
coiiiîniscrate the poorsoldiers, at least,we wishi,
withhlim, Il that thecir places hiad been fillcd
by the Americati President, and the ninety-
ciglit miembers of the Legisiature w-ho, voted
for the ~vr"The explosion, partial as wcre
its efîeets, killed and w-eunded more than two
h.undred Americans, sprcading its inischief far
and wvide, and creating iii the remainder muchel
temperary alarmi and confusion. The stones
aid rubbish %vcre throwri as far as the decks
of the vessels near the shore, and, according
to, Ingersel, Ilthe w-ater shocked as svith an
earthiquake."

Geiieral Pike was literally stoned to death,
bis breast aad sides w% ore crushied, and lie lin-
gcered in great agony tilI hie expired. Gen.
Pike w-as a native of «Lec% Jersey, and is repre-
sented to have been a gallant and tlioroughi-
brcd soldier, nnd one of the best conanders
the Americans had. lus death was a glorious
ene. Througl iimotives of hutmanity lie hialted
te pre-,ent, unnecessary effuîsion of blood, and
paltry as w-as the victory gained with sucli over-
wvbelming odds, still lie liad tlic satisfaction of
know-ing that lie liad gaincd a victory, such. as
it w-as. Tliompson and In-gersol are very elo-
qurit; onhis dcath; Ilcarried on board the
Con., aodore's slîip, General *Pike w'as laid on
a mattress, and asking f )r the British captured
flag to be laid under lus lîead, in a few heurs
lie nobly breatlîed his last,'îpon it, without a

AUl honor v-e are ready te puy te tixe brave
inu -ho, dlies a sacrifice for luis country, but
considering- thc immense supcriority of numi-
bcis) by wluich, aftcr a long and desperate
struggle, the feat of supplanting tlîe fiag w-as
adiieved, thc officiolusiess of thc Anicrican
hi;storiains liasconferrcd more of ridicule tlîan
of liouer upoîx the last iiionieuts of thi cir liero.

General Slieaffe w-as careful te avail himnself
of the tenmporary panie imite whlich the eneniy
liad bcemî tlurow-n, and collccting whlat regular
force lie could, sud luavimîg to tlîcir ow-n resour-
ce the civil autiiomities and cmubodied nîilitia,
lie mnadu a lîasty retreat in tlue direction of
K%-ingstoii dcstroying, as lie passed along, two
shlips oru the stocks, and a miagazine of mnilitai-y
and naval storecs iii tIe hiarbour. he defence
crf tlue tow-n being lie longer practicable, a
surrender mecessarily followced, by w-lîidh iL
wvas stijîutlztcdl, tlîat tlue miilitia and otliers at-

taclîed te the Britislî îîîilitary and naval service,
itho (uii bcoab capturcd, slioul(l bc paroled ; that
piivatc propcrty of evcry kind sluould ho res-
pccted, aîîd that all public stores should bc
gîiven up te the captors. W e have talcme
the w-ords "lwhlu had been captured," as thxe
Amemicans get possession of the inilitia rels
and includcd anîongst thc list of prisoners con
parole, many w-lilad nover laid dow-n their
anus, and w-lomn it w-as nover contemplatcd te
include in the list. We give Slieaffe's dis-
patch, wîith. lus list of killed and w-ounded:

Kingston, May 5th, 1813.

SiR,-l did myself the lionor of writing te your
Excelleucy, on iy route frein York, te comnin-
nicate the nxortifying intelligence tlîat the euexuy
liad obtained possession of tlîat pface cox tlîe 27th
of April. 1 shaîl noiw give your Excellency a
furthcr detail of that eveîît.

In the eveiiig of Lhe 26tlx, information was
rcccived Lluait mxany vessels lmad been seen te the
castward. Very eamly Ltme next mxorning, tlucy
'vere dliscovered lying-Lo, not far froxa the bar-
ber; after semixe tiie liad clapsel, th'iy iuade
siIl, and to the iimuber cf sixteen, of varicus de-
scriptionis, ancliorud off tlue shore, soine distaxioe
to the westward. Boats full cf troeps wcre imi-
nxcdiately scn assemubling ncar the coiinnodore*'s
slîip, under coyer of whlose fire, and tîmat of otller
vessels, aud aidedl by the wind, tlîey soon effectud
a landing, in spite cf a spiritcd opposition fromn
Major Givens and about forty Indians. A comi-

pan cGenarlilit infantry,wuich 1usd been or-
dered to support tîmeiu, lad, by sonie iistake (net
iii the sniallest degrce imputable te its conimank-
dcr,) been led iii anotiier direction, sud came late
inte actionî. Thec otber treeps, ceixsisting cf two
couxpamiies cf tIme Stli (or King's reginiient), and
about a conxpany of the neyal NewvfoitidLimid re-
gimîxeît, witli seine militia, eixceuutered flic euexuy
iii a tîii w-ced. Captaimi M'Neal, of the King's
reginent, was hiled, wvlile gallantly leading bis
conxpany, whIieli sufféred sevcnely. Thîe troeps
ai lcngtli fk:I back; tlîey nalied several times,
but could net maimîtain the contest sgainst the
greatîy superion snd incneasiag numbers of tihe
enemny. They rcîired ixider cever of our batter-
ies, whicli were engaged witlî seixe of tic enemy"s
vessels tîxat had nxoved niglier te the Iarbour.
Diy sonie uifor-tuiate accident tLie magazine ai
the western battery blew up, amîd killed aud
wounded a co.isiderable, muiber cf mnu, and
crippîed thebattcry. Itbecaiiie tee videmit tîtat
our nuibers and mucaits cf defeiice were iiade-
quate te tîme task cf muaiutaimingii possession cf
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York atgainst the vast superio
against it. The troops wcre
the towni, and were finaily o'
the road to Kingston ; the pc
blown up, nnd the new Ahip a
stroyed. Lieutenant-Colonel
Allen of the militia, residents
istructed to treat with the il

em for tcrmns; a statement c
with Major-General Dearbor
C4aauncey, is transmitted toyo
rotai-ns of the killed and wouî
coults of tîte nuniber of the
eigliteen huîîdred and ninety
We hiad about six h1undred, il
dock-yardnîien. The qu.îhity
of so supcî-ior a description,

disposition so good, th.ît, undu
circunistances, I shoîtld lîav.
succesc, ini spite of the dispar
it ws, thie contcst, wh-iciL Ce
six and seven o'chock-, w.as ni
eight hours.

Whern we had proccded
York-, ave met tFe lighit infant
ment, o- its route for Fort Gec
us and covered the retreat,
witltout mnolestation froni the

I bave the honor to
R. II. S11FArrî

Ilis Excelleney Sir George:

Return of ilied, avouiffd, p
ing, of the troops engagc-,d
command of Sir Rotzcr Il
2>?th ultUmo:

Tota.l--One captain, onc s
seijeauts, one drummer, fifty
three gunners, killed : one en
onae drummer, thirty rank and
lieutenant, four serjeants, on
six rank sud Mie, one dhiver,
soners; six raîtk and fik., on(
gunners, prisouers ; six rank î:
znisin.

Names of officers kilhed
Killcd-Sth (or Kingas r

M'Neal, volunituer D. Macleau
of Assenibly.

lI7rnndd-floyal Ncwifoui
Lieutenant D. Keven, prison(

Gheng-arry Light Iifantry
sliglhtiv.

General Staf-Captain L
ment, slighIthy.
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rity of force brouglit Incorporatcd Militia-Capt. Jarvis, volunteer,
witlîdrawn towards - lartney, barrack-mastcr.

rdercd to retreat on IHcARD LEONAn»,
wdcr magazine was cn

nd naalstreid-g dcputy-assistant-adjutanlt-gencral.
nd nval tore de-EDWD. BAYNES,

Clcwett and Major Adjutaut-gcncral, «LNorth Ainerica.
in te twn, ereTernis of capiunlation catcred int oit the 2'Ytknmcrican cominand- April, 181,for the surrcndcr of thte toicit of

ftsegCd f York, in Up)per C'anada, to the ariny and -navy
nansd Comodore of thte Jnitel .States, under thte cornwiand of
Ur Excellency, witît àlajor-Cencral J2earbori& and Coînrnodouv
nded, &c. The ac- hine:

enemyvaryfrom That the troops, regular and militia, ait this
enemyvaryfrompost, and the naval officers and seamen, shall be

to three thousaild. surrendered prisoners of war. The troops, regu-
icluding militia aud lar and militia, to grounld their arius iniiuediately
of these troops was on parade, and the naval officers and seamen be

and tlicir general iminedîately surrendercd.
Cr 1s undorbebThat all public stores, naval and milita-y, shalllessunfvouabl bciminediately given up to the eonmnanding offi.
e feit confident of cers of, the armiy and navy of the United States-
ity of nîtuthiers. As that all private property shahl be guaraîîteed to
ninmenced îbetween the vitizens cf tlîe town of York.
ai-.taincd for ntiarly That all papers belonging to the civil offleers

shiah be reý:%ined by them-that such surgeons as
may be procured to, attend the wounded of the

some Miles )-om British regullars and Ca-adian militia shall notbe
ry of the Weng's i-e- considcred prisoners cf war.
urge; it retirci witîî That one lieutenant-colonel, one ma-joi , thtirteen
wh)ich ivas effected captans, mune lieutenai.ts, eleven ensigns, one

quarter-master, or.e dcputy ndjutant-geîera1 of
euemy. the militia, namely-
be, &c.1 Lieut.-CoI. Cbcwett, George 3Mustard,
-Major-Genieral. Major Allen. I3arnet Vauderburch,

CAPTÂîINS. Robert Stanton,
Prey -ýst, &c. John Wilson, George Ridout,
risoners, and miss- John Buittoni, WnTm Jarviq,

atYokurie tîePeter Robinson, Edward M'Mahon,at ork uner hel' euben Richardson, John IWilsonl
all She.-fie, on the John Arnold, Ely ]?hayter.

James Fenwick, EInîIC.,S.

May lOtît, 1813. James Mustard, Andrew Thompson,
Duncan Cameron, Alfred Scnahly,

ergeant-major, four David Thompson, Donald M'Arthur,
-two rank and file, JohnRIobinson, - William Smiiith,
sign, two serjeants, Sainuel Ridout, Andrew Mercer,
file, wounded; one Thomas Hlamilton, James Chewett,

John Burii, George Kink,
e drumimer, thirty- Williami Jarvis. Edward Thîonpson,
wouuded and pi-i. QUAIIrER-MNsTEa. Charles Deiiison,
bombardier, three Charles I3aynes. George Denison,-

Ar LIEUTENANTS. Darcey J3oulton.

and wounded.
eginment) - Captain
,clerk of the flouse

idland Ilegiient-

Eîtsi-ii Robins

oring, 1O4th regi-

John II. Shultz,
Nineteen seijeants, four corporals, and two

hundred and four rank aud file.
0f the field train department, Wm. Dunbar; of

the provincial anavy, Captain Frs. Govereaux,
Lieutenant Green, Midshipmen John Ridout,
Louis Baupré, Clark, Janmes Lngsdon, one boa>r
swain, fifteen naval artificers; of Bis Majesty's
regular troops, Lieutenant De Keven, one sei-
jeant-miajor; and of tîte royal artilhery, one bom-
bardier and tItice gunners, shahl be surrcndered
prisoners of war, and accouted for in the ex-
change of prisouers betaveen the United States
and Great Jiritain.
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(Signcd) G. E. MITCHIELL, Licut..CoI.
Srd A. U. S.

SAMUEL S. CONNOR, Major and
A. D. C. to Maj.-Gen. Dearbora.

WILLIAM KING, Major.
15tli U. S. Infantry.

JESSE D. ELLIOTT, Lieut.
U. S. Navy.

W. CIIEWETT, Lieut.-Col. Com.
3rd Regt. York Militia.

W. ALLEN, M1ajor 8rd Regt.
York Militia.

F. GAURREAU, Lieut. M. Dpt.
According to the capitulation the total of pri.

soners amounted to ti-o hiundrcd and ninety-
tlîrec, yet somne :iiier:c.ii accounts swellcd
this number, one, to seven hundrcd and fifty,
anothier, to nine hiundred and thiirty. These
assertions, too, w-ere miade in the face ofjGen.
Dcarborn's officia] letter, in w-hichi t w-ill have
hQcn seen hie does not, including Indians, rate
the British force at more than cight hundrcd.
Sanali as this force was, hiad it not been for
the unfortunate (as we deem it) hait of the
Sth on thecir w-ny froin Kingston to Fort George,
the Americans would have had a stili smaller
forcc to contend w-ith. Sir George Prevost
and G encrai Shecaffe deserve great censure f0o-
this affair of Yorkz-the oîie for allowing mil-
itary and naval stores to ho, dcposited, and a
comparatively largec sloop of w-ar to bc buiit,
in an exposed situation-the other for gross
negligence in not ordering the fortifications to
be put in order, and neicigto take proper
minesures for concentrating his troops and en-
suring sonîcthing like order and regularity.
Gencral Sheaffe %vas shortly aftcrw-ards super-
seded in the conîînand, in Upper Canada, by
Major Genri De Rottcnbiur, and, returning
toMontreal, lie took the commrand of tie troops
in that district.

The Axuericans g>aincd possession of a great
quantity of naval stores, of which the destruc-
tion had been neglected. The grecatest loss,
however, w-as that of the ships-one of w-hich
had been nearly planked. Fortunately the
brig Prince Regent hiad loft *the harbor somne
three days before the attack, ffhereby escap.
iug capture. The stores taken at York, w-rites
111gersol, Ilby anotlier miistak-e, w-erc buriat
at Stickett's Ila-rbour," so that the Americans
had not even this te bonst of as a reconupense
for the loss of so nany men. Jamnes evidcntly
seenis disposed to accuse the Aniericans of

Ilthey set fire, not only to the public build-
ings, civil as w-cIi as miiitary, but to a tavern
somo distance from York; and were proceed-
ing upon the same charitable cri and to ]Tatt's
Milîs, had they not been dcterred by inforwa.
tien of Indians being in the neighbourhood."
Christie is, how-ever, silent on this point, and
we are induced froin the circumstancc, as weh
as froin information gained frein the actors in
the scene to consider James' statement, as
rather highiy coloured. Ingersol does not
rank the advantage that occurred by the cap-
ture of York, nt a Yvc-ry hig-h rate, Ilw-ith the
exception," hoe says, "lof the English Gencral's
musical snuff box, wk-, h w-as an objeet of
much interest to soine of our officers, and a
scalp w-hich Major Forsyth found suspended
over the speakeî-'s chair, w-e gained but barren
hionor by the capture of York, of which no
permanent possession w-as takzen.'

Touching the scalp here mentioned, Inger-
sol pretends to give an official. letter from
Commodore Chauncey to the Hon. Wilium
Joncs, Seeretary of the Navy, in w-hich the
Commodore is made to w-rite:

Siný-1 have thc honor to prescrnt you, by
the hands of Lieut. Dudley, the B3ritish stand-
ard taken at York, on the 27th April last,
accomianied by the mace, over wlîic7c lunq a
hcwncrn scalip.

IlThis atrocious ornarnent," continues In-
gersol, "Iwas sent to the Secrctary of War,
G encrai Armstrong, w-ho rcfuscd to receive or
suffer it to romain in bis cabinet." Armstrorrg
in relation to this affair, writcs, "Iour trophies
m-ere feu-or but botter tak-en care of. O=i
human scalp, a prize made, as w-e undcrstand,
by the C'ommnodore, w-ns offcrcd, but ziot aa-
cepted, as a décorat ion to the w-ils of the w-ar
office." It iill hc obscrved that Armstrong
dees net say hov, or whcre, Commodore
Cliaunccy acquircd this valuable trophy, but
from the expertness of the baczw-oodsmen in
scalping, (we have already givon one or t-ro
instances of this,) it is not at ail unlhkely, but
that the scalp in question was that of an un-
fortunate Indian w-ho w-as shot w-hile in a troc,
by the Americans, in thecir advance on the
town, on the other hand, it rnay bc gathered
from Armstrong' s words, that Chauncey hlm-
self tookz the scalp,which ho afterwvards offered
as a prize to decorate the walls of the w-ar office. -

dcaling harslily wiffh the town, nnd states that 1 Ingersol dce-otes six and a haif pages to this
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one scalp, raliirrg up ail the hiorrors of the
revoiutionary w-ar, and proving miost d istinctly
hiow s-zfle inl coliiîxion wvithi other Anîcrican
vwritcrs, were to make rip a case of craeity,
even b3- imrplication, ~r:r~tthe jritish.

Sicaire wais stipersedcd, as it is supposed,
rm-rs or tne comr. for his blunders la thec
zntuidert. dcfcnce of York) and
oerLiirily not without, cause> as ho appears
un tic occasion to Il-e actedi without, judg-
ment or -my frxed l)ini. Numcrous as his
mistakes were, they stili sirrk into inisigni-
ficance, when wve compare themi with tirose of
thre Anircrican conrnandcrs, who failed ia tvo,
great points, the capture of the frigapte, and
ie prevcntion of Slieaffc*s escape. lIad

Generai Dearborn heen on tire ficli instcad
of being in safety thrce miles frein the sihore,
on~ Pikc's deathi, lie iit ]lave prcvented the
escape of Shecaffe wvitlr the ina-in body of the
regulars; as; it w-asr, Coi. Pierce, ulho, srrececdcci
to the comnmand, w-as totaily ivitlrout orders,
and knew r.ot whiat to do. Tis %votuld have been

nor did lie muake allowances for the strong
east wvind ; yct there is very littie doubt but
that, liad G crierai Dearborti been a nmin of
cnergy, mueh monre xni-gt have been cffcted.
A stili more giaritrg instance of want of
judgnîent occurred, howcver, in the next
movexacrît w-c have to toueli upon ; tic deseent
upon Fort George, at the nîouth of the
Nia-ara River.

One objeet of the expedition against Yorke;
Dth.eîrt 111)01 port the capture of the stores,

George. having been aecompiish-
cd, the troops w-erc re-enîbarked, in flic hope
that they w-ould be able to procccd to the
second and more important movenrent, with-
out ioss of tîrne. B1affled,, how-cver, by light,
and adverse w-irds, it w-as not tili the sixth
day (Sth of May) aftcrlecaving York, that thcy
arivcd off Fort George. ItnovcostC,4encral
Dearborri threc w-ecks to dispatch bis worînded
to Sackett's Hlarbor, and bring thence rein-
forýcctiîents; as Ingersol says, a~ nonth of
jîrecious tirîîe w-as consuînied before the attack

most important, for situatcd as Great Britain on Fort Gecorg-e, and thcn again the eom-
nft that tinieý W.-IF, shle could have iii afibrxied iiimander-mi-cuir-f remained on board a vessel;
tu scnd more mnen to this country,anti, s(carIity wleI hi.; ar:ny, !zsx, t:rousind strong, attacked
es werc tihe nans of defericei the capture of jand c.-rried thre place,"
Shca-ffu's force, sinali as it was, would 1ha.-c Tire British force on the Niagara line
been a fittal bioîv. Gencril Arnistrong, iii his atiouîrited,) at, that lime, to about eighteen
letter te I)earborn, <1w-cils Particulariy on this hîrndrcd regulars, and five hiundrcd iiiia.
point, and writcs, I 1 mn assired thiat the. Tihe re.guiar force consisted of the 4qthi ]egt.
regulir force in both the 4 an.adas bas at noe an.d of dletacherrtis fr-cm Uic Stbi, 41st, Gen-
thne since the dclaratio:r of war, cxcerded gnirv and Ncivfoinritll-rnd corps, w-ith a siniali
thrcc thoxrsandi inca; and :i. thre pre-scrt tirnc,i hody of ar-tillery, thre whioic commanderi by
by casrraltir-s, this force l:-ircen redticcdl al Býrigaidier Gueîral Vincent. Bigblt companlies
Ic<z*t one-frftli. Taking t1in this fact for of thte -lOnhi frvc comnpanlies of the Sthi, thirce
"-rn.nted, wc cnnot doubt but thiat ini ail] 1 coIp.-ics of thxe (Ueîilnrrý-, tw-e of tire New-
cases in w-hicli a Britishr commander is con- foilxîdland x-eg.ime;ltl and a portion of the
striined te art dlefuinively, bis poiicy wli bec rtllry w-etc s4-tioncd -it Fort George,
thit, nilopteil b Sireaff-, to pr-cfcr tihe prc- 1aortn, snys -Jamecs, 4'te less tîran one
scrvation of blis troolis to that of bis pos t, and thàousani1 tanI anrd fric." About thircc Iiiin-
thus carryin- off t'ic~ kerniel, leae us offiy thez dre-l iitia :nd seille frfty iidians -etcc aiso
sheli. lIn your late afrir, il. appears to mie siatîoned at this post. Ive have seen on
tirat, liad tihe gleýsc!.nt been malle iîtw-%vcen tihe Arinstr-ong's autheîirity, that the Americans
town a-nd tihe barrackis, tirings %vouid have rîunibered, w-îlithtie re~freînsdraw-n
turncd out better. On that plan, tie two from S-r.ckett's I!irior, six tlîousarrd rica. A
batteries yon lrad to cacounter, w-ouid have stîlicient !ztpe)riority (s;ix te crac) iraviirg Ibeen
lxen icft out orf Uic comlbatand Slicaffe, iinstead( ;cçzir-tl, tire \iiiericrii -n£nr.il conasi-ererî
of rctrenti:rg te miî~on rust làave rctrcated iisclf r.rema-red for tihe it11.ck on tire post,
to Fort Gecorgec." %enriiistxotig" igno- before w-hirh lic hand spent, tlrrec weeks, anti
rance of ice nature of thxe groirîrd liras led Iiiia nn tir Zh y t1.r battteries ni the Amiericaxit-
to makc sonie reuîairks net quite. dcsierved: !z*Ide of thfe NSi--ra rreit'g cay for aton'
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zucans necessary for transportation provided, James should chronicle so extraordinary a cix'-
the combatants began thieir inovcînt in cumstance as the want of povdcr in the prin-
boats, along the lak-e shore, toTwo-iile Crck, cipal British fort in Western Canada, hiad iie
the point designated for a general landing. nts ectl enta riaewsbjt

Wlien Jiull's surrender liad put thc I3ritish and a quantity of provisions and stores deryo-
in possession of the artillery they so mnuch sited in se exposed and indefenlsible a position
required, five of the twenty-four pouniders as York. Whoevcr was the culpahie party,
liad beexi brouglit froxu Detroit, four of wlîich whether Sir Georgre Prcvost or (lenieral
had, been mountcd at Fort, George, and the Stîcaffe, there is very little doubt but that to
fifth on a batteiy, cit barbette, about haif a this circuinstance niay be attributed niuch of
mile below Newnrk-, now Niagara. A fire the imnpunity %with -which the Aniericans made
froui some field picces hiad been opened on their prcliniiinry moveinents on this occasion.
the Amcri"an boats, wlien proceediig, on the" The British force was posted as idvantag-
26thi, to the rcndezvous This hiad provokcd ously as cireumnstances would admit by Gene-
a return from Fort N~iagara, by which the rai Vincent, and they muade a mnost galant
block, liouses, sonie scattered dwellings iler resistance, bcing overpowercd only by the
the fort, and the fort itseif werc considerably numnerical strcngthi of the assailants, and the

.,cagd. On the morning of the 27th a fire from the Anierican ýsàippin-, which com-
lieavy cannonade was again coninenced from mitted dreadful havoe, and rendered their
fort Niagara to cover the attack in- party, and efforts to oppose the landing of so immneasur-
"in addition," (says James,) Il twvo schooners, ably superior a force altogetixer ineffectual.

by the use of thecir sweeps, baid rcached their Three times, under cover of the hcavy fire
stutions nt the niouth of tixe river, iiiorder to from the fort and the shipping, the Amnericans
silence thetwenty-four pounder and tlic nine- attempted to land, and were repulscd, by the
poundcr, also planted cmi liarliettc close to persevering courago of their opponents; and
Newark. Another schooner stationed herself it Nwas only nt last, when considerably rt-
to the northward of the light liouse, and so duced in numbers, that Gemeral Vincent, whe
dlose to, the shore as to cnfilade the first, saw the- inutility of persevering in so unequal
named battcry, and cross the fire of the re- a contest, retired, blowing up, before bis
nmalning two schooners." The reiniing five retreat the suinll quantity of powder which
schooners anchorcd sonas to, cover the landing yet rcmained in the magizine ut Fort George-
of the troops. The figite Madison, Oneida The heavy tire had rendercd the fort alto-
brig, and a schooner, took Up also, advanta- gether untenable ; General Vincent had, thero-
geous positions. The united broadside of fore, no alternative left but to retreat in the
these vessels was fifty-one gun, nnxny of direction of Qucenston, first, despatching
themn thirty-two and cightecn-pounders orders to Col. ]3ishopp at Fort Erie, and to
Against this formxidable array what had the Major Orznsby at Chippewa, to evacuate their
Brltish ?-aw~eak: positiona cntircly exposed to respective posts, and to move with as little
a cross tire of shot and shells, and a scarcity delay ns possible, by Lundy's Lanc, to the
of powder-incredible as this lest assertion Beaver-d-me. In the refxcat about fifty of the
may apÉiea, we are, neverthless, borne out in regulars unfortunately werc mande prisoners.
making it by James, who asserts, in spcakIing The remainder, both regularand militia, madle
of the events of the 26tl, that Ilthe guns ut an undisturbed rctreatand wcrc joined at the
Fort George werc compellcd owing to a scar- place of rendezvous, by thc garrisons, of Fort
city of powder, to, reman siUent, while Com- Erie and Chippcwa. In General Vincent7s
modore Chauney, on thît evening, wvas sound- dlspatch* full particulars of this action wiJl be
ing the shore within haif gunshot2' The
Amnerieas, ini spcaking of this circumistanee, *Froe Briqadiev-aerai Vrtncmiut 1 &r Grcorg
Mmd lookzmg.at the ixnpunity with which Fort Pre@ut
Niag=r kept up, alniost unanswered, its YORTT11Ls CiKEKK, MSay 28, Isis.
lire, tmy well boast that they rccivcd corn- Sia,-1 bave tic honor to inform your Excç*.

le ey, that yesterday morig about day-brceh,
paraivey lttI inury rom Ui l3itîh ctheU cncnxy agamn opened bis batteries upon For%

non. It would excite astonishmcnt that George: thc lire o being imnmedhately returned,
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found, ive must not, hioever, omnit to notice
one exagg"cration containcd in it, relative to the
Americaii struggle. We allude to the passage
IIJIls wholc force is stated to amount to
nearly teri thousarrd inen." This, in al
probability, unintentional overstatcmcnt was
q uite unneccssary, as (Gcncrai Vincent nmade
a very gallart resistance, and, wlien lie was
overpowercd by iiumibers, lie made a very
able retreat-collecting by the next inornîng
ncarly sixteun Iiiundred men, with a position,
Burlington hceighits, to fali back on, u-hich,
accordin,, to Dearborn, wvhile it reiliained iii
the paer of the British, rcndercd the succcss-
fui occupation by the Amecricans of the Western
Pcilinsula inipracticable. As ut York, Govi.
Vincent again saved the kernel, and left, as flic
fruits of victory, to the Amnericans, the shoîl,
consisting of a fcwv ruined hiouses and unitenable
fort.

it ceased for soine timie. About 4 o'clock, A. M.
a comibînation of circuinsturces led to a belief that
an invasion 'vas mieditated. The morning boing
exceeding hazy, neithor bis mecans nor bis intelir-
Lion could bea:scertaiircd, until, the mnist cicaring
aiva*:y at intcrvis, the enemny's flct, consisting of
fourteen or firtecen ves,5els, 'vas discovereil under
way, staindinrg towvards tire light-housc, in an ex-
telided lino oi more tîrai two miles, covcring froir
nincty to eue lrundrred large boats and scovws, eachi
containing an average of fifty te sixty in.
Tlrougli at this Limie no doubt could be entertainoil
of thc encmny's intention, bis points of attack coulil

heavy tire froni his fort, lino of batterie%, and
shipping, it became necessa,,ry to %vithdraw al the
guards andl piquets stationeil along tire coast, bc-
twccn tire fort andl lighit-house, and a landing was
effected at the Two-mnile Crck, about half a mile
bclow tIre latter place. Thle party of troops andl
Indians stationed at tis point, after opposing tIre
csrcmy, aud anuoyiug bui as long as posiblc,
wcre obliged to f-iîl back,1 aird the fire fron t 0
sihipping 'se completely cnfiiaded and sorcd
the plains, that iL becarne impossible te approxchi
thre beachi. As tIre day dawnied, thecenenîy's plan
was clearly developed, and cvery effort te oppose
bris landing lraving faileil, I lost not a momnrt in
oncentrating mny force betwcn thre town of Fort

George and the encmy, there awaiting Iis ap-
proach. Thuis movement was admirably covored
by tlre Glongarry ligit infrintry,joined by a detacir-
ment of tire royal Ncwfoundland regimont andl
nrilitia, which conimced skirmisining with tire
euucmy's riflomen, who vrere advaneing through
tho bruslriood. The encnry baving pcrfcctconi-
mand of ie beacîr, ho quickly landed froni thre
te four hundrcd in, withir sveral pieces ef artil-
lory, aud tis force iipt instantly scu advancing
in tbrcc soîid columnus, aîong Uic lakc bank, hiç
riglt covereil by a large body of riflernen, and bris
lcft and front by Uic tire ef thùe slripping, and bat-

The Britishr loss in kiiled and wounded was
very liemvy. The 8th, Glengarry and New-
fouudiand detachments lost full one-haîf of
thieir urritcd force, and tIre ruilitia appear to
have also suffercu severely, at least eighty-five
hiaving been cîther killed or wouuded. Thre
total British Ioss was estitnatcd at four
hutndred and forty-five. Thomison, in Iris
IlSkctcbo;s of tire IVar," urakes up a very
iinposing total of prisoners; like iinost of iris
stateuwrrits, liowevcr, Iris account is grosely

e.?agerde.le counts tIre wounded regulars
twice over; once as wouuded, and a second
timne as prisoners-he adds further, Ilthre
urilitia prisoners who were paroleil to the
trumber of five hundred and seveii,"' &e. Now,
in tIre first place, no unwounded regulars fell
into the bauds of the Americans, except thre
fifty who wure capturcd at tIre fort. .Again,

Mr-. Thomison forgets to informi us irow thre

tories in tIre fort. As our lighit troops feli bock
uî,on tIre main bodly, winicli was moved fortvards
te tioir support, tlncy wure gallantly sustaineil by
tire StUL(irgs regimnerit conumanrded by Major
Ogilvie, Uic wlroic ýbeiirg under tIre immiiediate
direction of Colonel Mycrs, actin- Quarter-master-

"eneril, wh idcag ftergt wing. In
tire oxecution of tis ipratduty, gallantry,
z*a, andl ducir.iii, were onuinenîitly conspicuous;
andl 1 lamnent to report Lirat I was deprived of thre
services of Colonel Myon-s, wio, liavin- received
tIrce wounds, %vas obligcd te quit tIre fieid.
Lieutenant-Colonel IHarvey, tIre dcputy Adjutant-
Geucral, wdiose activity and gallantry bail been
displayed tire wlîole mnorning, succced Colonel
Myers, and brouglit up tire right division, consisi-
irrg of tIre -19th regirnent, and sorne militia.

Tire ligîr: artiilery under Major lcroft weye
alrcady iii position, awaitinrg tire onemy'sadvanoe
on tIre plain. At LhIs nmomenit tire very iiferior
force under my comamandl hail experieaced a
scverc ioss in offilers and mon; jet notlring cou1fi
cxcccd Uic an-don-and gallantry of thre troops, wbo)
* sbowed the nrost nrarked devotion in Uic service
of turir hking and cortry, snd appeared regard-
lesu of Uic consequonce of Uic unequal corntest.
Being on tihe spot, and seiug that Uic force u-
der my command iras opposcd to ten-folil nuis-
bers, wîro irore rapidly advwnciurg rinder cover ef
thein- sinippinrg and batteries, froua ici our posi-
Ltions more ininsdiateiy accu, and cxposcd te a
tremoendous fire of rot and sliefla, 1 dccided on
retiting xny little force to a position micir Ilrcp.d
nright lbc lems assalable by tie heavy on-dnazccol
the euomy, and froua wbich a retreat mouMI b.
left open, in Uic ovent ef tiat uresure becomirrX
uoccssr. ulralraatng te approacis of
thc cncmy for about inalf an teur, 1 n-caved
auticntie informiation, that bis force, consiuing of
fromn four to fire tlnousand mn, had re-formàd
iris columus, and was nraking an effort te turnhny
zight flank. AI tis criI.ical junacturo not a me-
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five liundredand seven paroied muitiapaisoners
,wcre obtained-as bc bas failcd iu this, we
must refer to, James. IlNo sooner lsad thse
Arnerican arxny got possession of tise Niagara
frontier, thnn officers wîti parties were sent
to every firrn-louse and hovel iu the rieîglb-
bossahooti, to exact a parole froni the mnale

an tise part of thse Britishs, in resisting tise
attack."1

Our loss was very grcat, but tisat of tho
cneniy ivas quite as great in proportion-that
is, tihe sauniber thiat f(11 in thse 1îand-to-haxn1
conflict would be about equal, werc swe to
nialie an allowvancc for thse terrible exteution

iiusa uuun s IiUUL e'.sry *lge. ome werc do.c bv tise filtvolle _un 1srcaulsi,ls or I lw
g!.ad of tbis excuse for rernaining peaceably at
their bouses; and tîsose wiso madie any
opposition were thircateued to be sent across
tise river, nssd tisrowu into a rsoisonse prison.
We cannot wroifdca-, then, that by these
intlus!rious, thougi certainly unasthtlorzesi]
nseans, tise names of as inany as five litundreti
ansd sevc'n Canadians wcro got ready to bo
forvarded to thse Secretary at War, so as, not
otiy to sweli tise ainount of tise loss sustainesi,
but by a fair inference of tIse force esuployefl,

nient %vas to bc lost, andi sensible th:st every effort
liad beers niade, lîy tic oflicers anda nieu usider mny
counsasil, to maisîtain tise post of Fort George, 1
couli ssot coissider iisyself justified ini contissiiîsgi
su unequai a cosstest, tise issue o! whicls promisesi
no asivantage to tise interests o! biis Majesty's ser-
vice. llavisîg given orders for tise fort to bc
evacuatesi, tise gssns to bc spikiet, andi tise znimu-
nitiosi dcstroycd, tise troops unser nî-v coinssianti
ivere put ils msotion, and inarciet across tise colsn-'
ta-y jas a lise paraude to tise Niagara, river, towaxds
thse position ieucr tise Beiver Dans, iseyond Queens-
towss Mouastaiii, at wisicls place I lsad tise isonor of
reportiisg to your Excelie!scy tliat a depôt of pro-
visions andi asnsuuiticis huas beets formed soine
tinie since. Tise rear-guasrd of tihe arniy reacelicd
&bat position during tIse isiglit, ant we were soon
aftertvas-dsjoincd by Licuteitust-Colonel Bisshopp,
wiîis ail tIse detachinesîta fross Ciiippewa to Fort
Erie. TIse liglit, and onc battalion couspazy of
thse $tis, (lngsjoilseti us about tIse saine tirne,
as did Captain B3arclay, with a detachniîcnt of the
royal navy.

ilaving assensblcd sny wisole force thse foblow-
ing niorîîing, whlsi dud not excccd sixtecis hun.
drcd mien, I continuesi sy snarch towards tise
iiead of thse lake, wisere it is sny iaiteution to take
up a positien, anid shall cndeavou- to.sxsintain it,
until I nissy bc isonoresi with jour Éxcliency's
instructions, wlsich I shall fei nsost asixious tu
reçeive. I beg leaveto suýggest tisegreat import-~
inco that exists for a communication being

opencd with mie, tisrough tise sssecssm of thse fiet.
Tise ancisorage tander Mr-. Bmusdt's bouse is por-
fcctiy goosi and safe. , I baiav y-our Excellency
need siot ho infornsed, that in lse event of it bc-
comussg neccssry t.hat 1 jshmfsd NIu back upon
York, tise assistance of sbipping would lie requl.
site for tise transport of may."Itlery. I cannot
cuScludc tisis long Coinssuicatton, witlsout ex-
pressing a weilnscrited tribute of approbation, te
tihe gailantry ansd assiduity of every oflicerof thse
staff; aaid izsdeed of evcry isadividual composissg

vesseis. The Arsscric:îns thcînselvcs state their
loss at thirty-nisse k-illed aîd one hundred and
eleven wounded, wliich is very satisfactory;
andi, as J:ames baLs it, not a littie crcditablc to,
tise few regular troops and Canadiansby whom.
tise fort was defended. One extraordinary
bit of mrodesty is observable in Dearborn's
official letter on this occasion, He does niot
state that thc B3ritish ivcre superior in force-
this is particularly striking iii an Anierican--
hli, howcvcr, Iinits at "Itse advast-age the
cncmny's position afforded hian." WVe bave

îny littie army ;-evcry one isost zealously dis.
charge~d the dutie-s of bis respective station. The
struggic on thse 2 î ti cosstinud frous tisa-e tu four
lsours ; and, I lainent to add, it %vas atteuded with
vcry severe loss.

1 have tise hossor to enclose a list of tise kilicti,
%rousided, amdi niissing. with as ncis accuracy as
tise nature of cxistingr circunîstances ivili admit.
Many of thse nsissing, I hope, wiul be found tu be
oisiy straggilers, andi will soon rejoin tiseir corps.
I shall reacis thse hieas of the lake to-nsorrow even-
ing. ilithierto tise cneny lias not antenîpted tu
intcrrupt nsy mineets. Information rcached
nie tissnonsg throughb a n autlsentic chassue],
tisat lie hsall pushiesi ou three tiîouswsd issfantry,
and a considlerble body of cavala-y, towards
Qucnstois. lis whole force is 'stated to
amouit, to nearly ten tisousazsd men.

1 sensi tîsis despateis by Mr-. Matiison, wlo
acted as a volsîntecr on tIse 27tli; ansd I rni happy
to inforîn your Excellezncy, that bis conduct was
very honorable to bis character, and mca-its my
nsarked approbation. Aniunition will bc waat-
ing by tise first vessel. Captain Milues bas been
kind enougi Lu reinain with me until Mny nexs
despatch.

I bave the bosser to ho, &ec.
JOB.% Vs.-<CE-N, 13rig. Geai.

]Is Excellency Lieutena.nt-General
Sir Geoi~ gorrevost, &c. &c. &c.

Return of killesi, wounded, and nissing, of fIN
Majostyls troops in action with the enensy a
Fort George, May thse 27th, 1SI3.
One captain, one lieutenanit, one ensigai, ore

ftzjeaîst, Ibrtv-ei..ist ranlc andi file, killesi; one
gener3l-staff, oDe major, two captains, fixe lieute.
nansts, two nsgsfour serjeants, twvesav-nine
rassk asnd file, wounded; one lieutenant, tisirteen
serjeants, eigit drummers, twu hundresi aud forty
raask asid file, wounded and sising.
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aircady stated the exposed position of the
British; our readers may, therefore, take
this insinuation at its proper value. O'Con-
nor in his account, reversing.thie real state ol
thing's, niakes the British Ilfive to one.
Tiionîson, more modestly, says, Ilthe actioni
was foughit by inferior nuinbers on the Anie.
rican side," and Dr. Smith, giv ing n0 numnbers,
dwcelis only on Ilthe firmnless and gallantry ol
the Ainerican troops."

The escape of General Vincent and his
troops lcft the Anicricans as far as ever from
tlie desired uindisturbcd occupancy of thc
western peninsula. Ingersol observes, IlVin-
cent, the British Gcneral, effccted his retreat
(probably without Dcarborii's een knoicing il,
for lie staycd on shipboard), to the nxountain
paisses, %vhcre lie cmiployed Iiis troops in at-
tacking, defcating, and capturing ours during
all the rest of tixat year of discomfitures.'
Armstrong, in his remarks, has, Ilif, instcad
of conccntrating his whole force, naval and
militai-y, on the water side of the enemny's de-
fonces, he had divided the attack, and, cross-
ing thc Niagara below Lewiston, advanced on
Fort George by thc Qucenston road, the in-
vestment of that place would have beun coin-
piete, and a retreat of the garrison impracti-
oaee.

It was certainly fortunate for thc British
that the Aniericans had geneTals who werc
not tacticians enough to profit by their supe-
riority in numbers. Ilad Brock commandcd
thc Amnericans, thc canipaign of 1813 might
have had a more fortunate issue for our crie-
mlies.

AIltbough the disasters at York and Niagara,
were dishicartening in soine degree, yet thc de-
scedants of thc brave men who, coniposed the
miltian t thnt tiîne have cause to look on both
these evcnts witli iuch pride and satisfaction.
It is cicar, fromn thc conduct of the mulitia on
co.ch of thesc occasions, that thcy lad attnined
a high dcgrcc of mlitary discipline, and, as a
cSetexnporary justly observes, Ilthe marked
coolness and fearless intrcpidity with which
the York and Lincoln niilitia resisted the ap-
pmoch of the cnemy towards their shores,

would have rcfiected honor on a band of veter-
ans long accustomed to ' the dia of arms.'"1

Wc left General Vincent at tuec Beaver
rDamn, where ho hiad been joined not only by
'the detachnient, fromn Fort Erie and Clîippewa,
Lbut by one fiank and one battalion coinpnny
*of the 8th, and Captain Blarclay, ILN., with a
smiall body of seamien on ticir way to Lake

rErie. To eut off this force, Dearborn, who,
sceins nover to have been in a hiurry, de-
spatrlied, on the 28th, a considerable body;
but, luckily, hie sent thein in the wrong dirc-

*tioix, for liad hoe choson the Lake rond, there
would have been a prob-i",lity of cutting off

*General Vincent. Twvo days were occupied
in this fruitless pursuit, and, on the recaîl of
thc troops, two days more %vere passed in a
consideration of lhow tic lost tirne was to bc
made ùp. Dcarborn's idea ras to use the
fooet as a mens of transportation to J3urling-
ton Day: but, fortunately for tIc B3ritish, the
Cabinet at Washington gave tlîis nrm of the
expedition n diffoet di--ection. No alterna-
tive, therefore, remaincd to Dearborn but the
pursuit by the Lake shore, which should have
begun, had Dearborn possessed any energy,
on the morning of thc 28th.

Beforc, lowever, following the fortunes of
the brigade dcspatched in pursuit, we will
tura to Sackett's larbor, and thc fate of Ù2c
expedition prepared ngainst it by Sir George
Prcvost, and a considerable body of troops
destined to nct in concert ivith the fleet under
Commodore Yeo.

After disposing of this subjct we will re-
turn to Gen. Vincent and his fortunes, taking,
while in the west, a glance at Proctor, wlorn
we loft just after bis returu froni Fort Meigs.
Another chapter will, howeover, be rcquirod
for a consideration of ail these subjects; wce

Fwil, therefore, conclude the proscrit one with
Ingersol's testimony as to thc defence of Ca-
nada:, "On tic land thc defence of Canada
was couducted with mach more energy, en-
terprise and spirit, than thc American attempts
.at invasion, which filed, aftcr a long series of
dclays and reverses, anxd proved abortions u
discreditable as Hull'2'



BROCR'S MONUMENT-QUEENSTO'N.

BROCK'S MONUMEgT-QUEENSTON.

Wit have introduced a sketch of tise flr8t mon-
ument erected to General Brook, as, ere long, it
wiii ho rcusoved, and another wili bo raised ils
memory of tise Ilera. IVe are, tiserefore, un-
wiliing to have it uîsrccordcd tisat lsis eminent
ansd undisputed public services isset uvitis no tardy
recognition by tise grateful counitry ho isad been
thse instrument of sa-fing; but tisat wle Isis deods
were stili fresli in tise sssusssory of il, tise [Pravin-
cial Logisiature crected tihe iafty cohssssin on
Queenston Ililtrepre2cntted in aur plate. The
Iseiglît of tise moisuîsîcnt, iiicis coiinded a
viewv of tise surrouîsdiîîg country for about fifty
ises, was froîn tise base to tise susinisit, one hisn

dred and tisirty-five feot, aisd froiu thse lovel of
tise Niagara river, wiicls runis nearly under it,
four hundrcd and eiglity-five feot. The nionu-
mont was a Tuscan colîsusîn on a rustie podostai,
wîtis a podoestal for as statue; tise diameter of tise
base of tise columis was 2eveis teen foot and asaif,
and tise abacus of thse cnpital, was stirroussded
witis an irais raiiing. Thse contre sisaft containixîg
tise spsiral staircase was ton foot in diamoter.

Tise inscription 'vas as foliows

VPEI CANADA

liAS DEDICATEL) TilitS MONUM5ENtT TO THSE
MilMOItY OF TiSE LATE

MAJOR-GENERAL SIR. ISAAC, BROOK, R.B.,
rROVIsXelAL LIFUTF.t.'LtT-GOVERNOOR AND

COMMA'NER 0F TIF FoRCES IN THISS PROVINCu;
'WiIOSE UMAXS ARIE »FraFSITEDl IN TiUE

NV'LT DENRATII, oPPoSI\G ni. INVADNQS E\EXLY.
IIE FEU. IN' ACTIONt NiF.& TIIESE sIlIGliTS

ON( TIIF l3TlI OCTOnER, 1812,
IN TUE 43RI) YEAR OF JUS AGE

REVERD AND LAMENTET> ar TIE PEOPLnE WîîOs
liE GOVEitNSi>, ANDi IEPi.OISF. nY TIIF SOVERFlIGN

Tu WIIOSE SERVICE
HIS LIPE JIA1) IEEN DEVOTE».

Thse remains of Genserai Brook wcre removed
frois Fort George in soienin procession, on thse
]3th October, IS21, and dcpositud in tise resting

place prepared for thons iin tiis monument, wiic
dcserved, now, ta ho regarded with nmore affection
tissu any otiser structure in the Province.

On Good Fniday, tise 17th April, 1840, Isow-
ever, a ssiscreaut of thse naxno of Lett introduced
a quanxtity of gunpowder into thse monument swith
tise fleidisis purpose of destroying it, and the ex-
plosion, cffected by a train, causcd so saucis dam-
age ua to render tise columîs aiioetser irrcpara-
ble. Lett was a naturaiised Canadiais, Who had
beia compelled to fl into thse United States, for

Toi. 11.-Y

hsis share in tise rebeilion of 1837, and we!l
knowin g the feeling of attachînent to the iiame
and momuory of General Brook, whliil pervaded
ail classes of (Jaîadians, hc souglit to gratify hsis
malicious and vindictive spirit, ansd, at the sanie
time, ta wound and insult the people of Canada
by a dced wiicits paitriness alone prevents our
styiîg "a demon's deed."

As mnay be iinaied, univorsai indignation was
aroused, and a :meeting was held on tihe 30th
July following-, an Queeston lleights, for the pur.
pose. of adopting measures for tise ercction of
assather monument.

We cannot refrain frwni transferring ta thezo
pages part of tIne lorsg and eloquent speech of
tise clsiefjustice, Rtobinson, who, on advnsnciuig to
tise front of the isustings to niiove tine sixth re-
solution, was received witis thse nost enthusastiý
eheors.

"If it wcre intondcd by those who, committed
this shasful outrage, that the injury should be
irreparable, thse scesse which is now bofore us, on
these intercsting heights, shoews that they littie
undorstood tise Icolinga of veneration for tise
nncrnory of 13noci wisic still d1weil iii thse hoarts
of tihe people of Upper Canada. No mnan ever
established a botter dlams to the affections of a
country; and, in recailing the recoilections of
eighit-and-twensty yoars, thore is no dificulty in
accaunting for tise feeling whichi lias brouglit us
together on tîsis occasion. Amossg the many
wlno are assenibiod itere froi ail parts of this
province, I knowv thore are sanie wiso saw, as 1
did, wiffh grief, the body of thse larnontod general
borne froni the field on which he feii-and niant,
wiso witnessced, with Ille, tise useissnchoiy scene of
lsis intornient in anc of tho bastions of Fort
George. They cans nover, I ain sure, forget thse
countenances of tise soliers of that gallant rcogi-
nient wisich hie had long conmnanded, whcen thev
saw depositod in~ thse cartis tise lanicntod oicer
who had for so, msany years beon their pride;
tioy cars nover forgot tise feelings dispiayed by
thse loyal usilitia of tisis province, whcn thicy were
consigssisg ta tise grave thse noble horo wlho had
s0 iately achieved'a glonos triumph in tise de-
fcnce of his country: they ioaiced forward to, a
dark ansd periious future, and they feit that thse
cartis was closing upon hin in wisoni, more than,
in ail oller isunan asoasîs of defence, thoir cois-
fidence had boon reposed. 'Nor caui tiey forget
the counten.ancos, opprossod with grief, of tinose
brave and faithfui Indian ivarriors, who admsired
and lovcd tise galiant Brock, who had braveiy
tihared with hins tise dangers of that period, an:d
wiso had nsostisonorably dLstinguisised thcsnselvee
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in the field, %vhiere lie closed ibis short but briflianit tixeti in the w-all of a tieighboiiringhiostelry, he
carer."l fiasterîcd lus horse to it, and ii ,ed toivards

Active steps are iiow being takcen to colxapIcte the bouse of Van ]lobec; hefère whichi lie
tite niew mioniuiient, andi auuetler vear will sec a plct unsi nter tl,.4 -shadiw of thie front

ataelycoimn iscte îar th uîîiuuel fae, ndscreen of a miercer's shclp. Thiere, ivithi his oye
8ttl ofuii te gonar he Brotiek. fte n constantly, lixed upon the illuinined windoiw,

resni plcethis mani w.itched his prcy. 11ks bandi con-
-vulsively graspedth de pummiiiel of his sword,

M A I U 0T C C Q 1 EL. %hiclh he driew frei the ,cabbard whienever
M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i A LUOT COCQ JIEL oerceiv'eu thiat a slglit degreof inovernent

was tak'ing place within th- lbouse. At hast the
IN the reign of Philippe tUe (ioou, Duke of' street-door upeuuvd ; ani Philippe, after hav-

Iiruuyand Counit of liainiatit, or, more in'g left a kiss uipon the foi cheati cf bis bride,
preci.suly, in the ycar onc thousanti four hunl- p)roceeticd hoinewvards. 'flue cavalier, quitting
dreti anti forty-tivo, the neiglibourhooti of' luis retreat, auIiancvd towards Iii. Z

Tournay in France ivas rav:uged by a ganig " lt, iiygentleunain!" lie saiti. " 1 am not
of cut-throats, %wlho contrived to set the rnistakcn. You arc Philippe du Gardir, the
geistarmes cf the Couint conîpletely at deru- betrotheti husbanti of the young girl withi
ance. wluoni vou have just 1îîarted ?"

The vcry evexîîng, of the day on which the "Beihre relplyingC, allow nie te, ask who yen
burgoîna.stL-r Vanî Iobcc, acconipanied bv the are; anti %vitli what olbject you put that ques-
mnagistratea aurd principal citizens, lcft Tour- Itoiî?" said Philippe. I do uiot knowv you, I
naroi te:res fobann an audience I have neverseenyou; conscquentlv, 1 can have
of the duk-e rcspecting thcese outrages, a ca- no business with yoti. Leave me."
val*cr liresenteul hiiniself at ore of* thec galtes of -Oh, no," returucti the assailant. Il1 have
the town, anti denu:uuided. entranice. Dccoi-iliig. not travclkcd a coulple of leagues on puirpose
to the ciistern of those troubl ct tinies, lie te f int yoti, to retturu witluout cilling 3-ou to
aiighuteî froin horscback, anti foll'wed to the Iaccount for vour insuits."
guard-hueuse the soldier whose duty it was te I "isuits il
arrest bis further progress. Trie niev arrivai IlYes, mvy daînty priairose," replied the
wvas tionbtless iii possession of aiu efficient cavalier. I' it was only yesterday thiat 1
passport of some kinti or other; for lie lînti heard ofyour visits to the Daine (le Èteaufroiti,
scarcely euîtereti, wlien the ciicer of the 'anti vou perceive I linve uiot been slowv ini-"
guard iiotioned ftie gatekecper to allo T're D)ame de Beaufroiti! exclainied
huaii te lireceec, Crshn limai goo<i niglu9111t Plhilipîpe, with emnotion.
at the saine timie, andt treated Minu witlî "Yes, Young mnan! The Daine de Beau-
the utinost defercnce. It niighit Uc e&cven froid, wvith %vhomî 1 arn iii love ; andi whîom 1
o'clock at nighlt, anti the nîoon iiltinieti the miean to kepl to mîîself. Yoli nnderstamid V"
turrets of the lieuses, and the steeples of the "Vour itaistress!"'shiottet de youtu, draw-
toivn, wvlose va-st sluadows stretcheti out at full inghlis sword. "Yeuirinîistiress! IL is false !"
length, anti assurnetia thousand faintastie forais "A unar, amn IV' crieti tIc cavalier ceolly,
as thcy feul nassively on the neighiboring buil<l- placing hinîseif in an attitude of defence before
ings. illseeni cd buricedin profoun(i sluiiiber. Philippe. "11Pray are your visita te that lady
At least, the silence wiîiclu prevaileti gave geod lies?"
reason te suppose se. Nevcrtlhelcss, in one of "Nol" replied the youth.
the streets, wlîich led from the îîrincipai square "Andi those tender letters which 1 have
te the ranîparts, a bright light shene frein discovcrcd, andi wluich have infermed aie that
beliind one cf the lozengeti windows of the while you are paying court te, ber you corne
burgonuaster Van Rohcc's house. Its. owncr lucre te uiarry a bourgeoise ?"
luati de1 uartcd te Duke's camp with a heavy "lThoso letters arc truc ; but ail the rest is
hîcart at tIc tiuouglit of leaviuug luis daugliter fulse V'
alone witiu the ageti governess; who would "The lady is mine; and, as 1 do not choose
bc powcrless te preserve ber freai the assiti- that she should belong te any one cisc-at
uities of the gallants who ceaselcsslIy passeti least during my lifetime--makec use cf your
andi repass.ed before the bouse. It is truc tliat sword."
Jeanne wvas soon te nîarry a cavalier whom bier "lSir cavalier! In what 1 have spoken there
fatiierbhat autiioriseti te payhber court -wbich is a rnystery which I arn net permitted te
ie~ nover filed te (Io cvcry evcning-and tlîat reveal ; but, in the teeth of your accusations,
tmis cavalier-whe %vas known by the naine of wben I lîcar it saiti that tho Dame dc Beau-
Phuilippe du Ga-r.~iin-keîît sufficient, watcu over froid has a favoureti lover, and that you are
bis bride te intimidiate tiiose ivbe wcre tenîpt- that lover, then, in spite cf the happiness
cd te approach lier. which I expeet te find in an approaching andi

Phxilippe liati been an heur in company witlî joyful union, I do net hesitate te, accept your
Joanne, wlien thue cavalier, cf whom ive have chualenge, at the risk cf pcrishiug in the
spoken, cntercd theo strect. Observin- a run struggle.
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No ansiver was given to these words; but where she went, it wvas whispercd, to sec sorne
the two swords %were instantly crossetl, and jperson to %%hein she was tendciily autaclied.
sparks ficew to the riglit and lcft. Four or five 'l'le cavalier pazsed the night as tratuquilly
passes sufliced to (hsarin lîhilippe. as if lie hiad retturned fromlo tee(),ip isiin

"Rctrne yoaxr sword," sai.I the cavalier sotte perfectly simple and nattiral iLr;and,
coldly. 16Our combat is ouîly to be ended by the next inorruing as, SOOI as lie a-wokze, his
death.", fir-t clire was to sec the Dame de Beaufroid.

Phîilippe restînced hi,; swvord again, and the Iler countenance ien she rccived liimn, %vas
duel Comnmiienced %witl finry on both sies. lIn inipre.s:d wvitl a deep uîielantcholy ; but tliat
a few seconds the youtli feli to the grotind, very nielancliolv, adding to thîe pakness
pierced throughi his chcsbt, anîd yieldcd lu whlicli oversp rcad bier fvatutres, endowed lier
spirit %vithout uttering a %vord. Quick Ii with an inexpressibly captivating isiti rtst.

lihtning, the adlvursatry niotunted his horse, "A!itiyuMho?"sidtleadii

anid diszippearcd throuigli thîe gate of tlje tovi a, voice of eniotion. Il I have passed a slcoop-
hy whichi lie had cntercd, taking the road to. lc.'s night, :îgitaLed by a thousand 1paintftl pie-
the nortlîward. sentiments."

At the claslîing of tlhe arrus, Jeanne and lier IlPresentinacats do not always deccîve," lie
governess in terror liad v'entuîrcd to look out replied abruptly.
froni(lie ol) wiiiidoi. ilie first oljeetwlviiî Il %Vlat dIo you mean ?-Good G od ! whnt
met tlicir view wvas the body of Plippe, out- is the nîeaning of tîxat change in your cotmn-
stretclied in tlîat part of the street wlîere the tenanttce-of thme harshiness of your looks !"
moon sîmone briglîtest. A cr3' o' despair "IL is usess that 1 slîotuld conceal thme llct.
escapcd froi-n Jeanne's bosoni. At that cry, I have seen tîmat Phuilippe, of wliomi we ivere
tlie neighbours arose in alarm. Wliat %vas talking yesturday. 1 could rest no longer ini
their surprise %vlien tlîcy recognised thîe the cruel nncertainty in wlîich I was placed by
betrotlîed tîusband of Van IZobee's daigliter?î the letters whiclh 1 discovcrcd in your oratory.
Tlieir first care ivas to carry hua to the butrg,,o- 1 did not choose; aller having lcft the artnyof
niaster's luotse. lit spite of the exclamations the Dulie of 13tirgundy ini order to corne and
and rernonstrances of the govermcss, wlîo re- ask you for the last time, whether you were
Lîirned to hier nistress utterly overcome, the willing to espouse ine and tlios comîclude a
aeighbours laid the body of Ilii.ipple on Van Ledjious cotirtship -Il did not choose 1 Say te
Ilobec's bed, and one of îîei went to fetclî a romain in ally further doubt respect ing your
;urge on, to bc :îuthoritatively assured tîmat life conduct duriig niy absence. Tlîis vcry îîight
a-as rcally extinct. Jeanne, who fromn the 1 have been to Touirnay."

fir.st story of thîe bîouse belield lier betrotLed
Iying on the ground, and who hieard ail the
bustle withir doors, in>isted on entcring the
rooin in vhichi Philippe liad been placed. In
vain the governess tried to oppose bier wish.
lit a few minutes the girl wvas in the midst of
the Sorrowing neighbours, xwho did their
utrnos( to (car her away from so sad a siglît.
But Jeanne struggledagainst Lhem, embraced
the corpse of hier betrothed closely in lier
arms, lavishuing upon it the mnost affectionate
endearments. WVhen the doctor cameaut last,
hie had to testify to the double fact that Phil-
ippe was dcad, and (bat Jeanne was seized
with madness.

On leaving Tournay, the cavalier went
across the country as far as the church of thei
first village; descended into a littIe valley,I
traverscd a narrow brook on a bridge of platiks, s
and then pcaetrating the woods on an easterly
course, hie succeeded in arriving at a bamnlet
where he stopped before the gate of a château,
This château belonged to a powerful famil 'y, i
who hîad afforded an asylum, to a woman of e
fromn five-and-thirt 'y to forty years of age, of t
noble descent, driven from bier native province ii
more than two year's previougly, (o, live, in
retirernent bore. The only journeys she had
mnade since her residence in the hamiet were a
restrictcd to, two or thrc visits (o, Tournay; p)

"'And Yeuf have met witb, Piilippe?"
" yes! MLy illeasures, were taI-en, and n-

information provcd exact. Coîîscqueatly, 1
hiad not long to ivait. 1 reaiernbered that
particular letter in whicbe he addresses you in
LIhe temdcrest ternis; in which he entreats you
to crown luis happimuess: and wh1ich lie con-
cludes by dariiig to ask you to receive his.
kisses.Y

", Nell !Il
IlWell! hoelias not dcnied iL! On the

cortrary, he confessed --.
"And then?"
"Then mny indignation overcame aIl bounds.

[ reproacbed hinu wi(h his own duplicity, and
ïour (reachiery. I compelled him to take
;word in band, the very moment *alter ho 1usd
betrayed you by cmbracing ber whom hoe wus
;oon to mnarry."1

"4Make an end of your tale
1I killed him 1" harshly rephièd tho caivalier.

The lady appeared for a moment to be
utterly overwhelmed. Rut mmkiag a strong
fflort, she stood proud and raenacing before
lie assassin, and said, " Do you know whom
t is (bat you have stricken î"

The cavalier reniained silent.
<' But to whom dIo r address myself ?I she

dded vclienuea(ly. IlI entreat Ileaven to
ardon ine for having ever known you. 1
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çbould be accursed if ever 1 joined bauds %vith
you. Yen have kilied my son!

IlIer son !" exclainied tic inan, hiding bis
race. Tbe lady exhausted and stuntned, feil
senseiess on a sofa.

Tbese events filled the whole province with
consternation. Jeanne did net recover bier
reason ; and tbe aged burgoînaster, after
liaving in vain endeavourcd te discover the
miurderer of Philippe, died of giief. The
Damie de Beaufroid quitted tlîe château ln
whicb she haid found sbelter. Some said that
dlie had tazen thieveil. Maý-htiotCocquiclibadl
i t::ointe tbe arrny of tbe Duke cf Burgundy.
Sle di neot retzuain there lonig ;fer, in tbe
year eue thou>and four hiuiudredl and forty,-
four, lie camne te o ucns and obinied
t here, ne eue knows liow, tbe igblts of citizen-
sbip.

One fête-day of thatyear eue thousand four
huudred and forty-four, there was a great
concourse of people iii Valenciennes. 'fli
streets, the squares, ani the liostclrics were
crowdecd. G.iicty shuie on ci yeuniiteniauce.
Phbilippe tuie (-oodli.ad comie tevisitlbis :fidî1ful
and loyal Valenciennois.

In a noted tavern, a few steps from Uic
Ch urcli cf Saint Pierre, tue throng was greater
than clsewvliere. Maliuot Cecquiui entered it,
and, ebscrving a vacant table, teck biS place,
there lie scrîîtinised Whiti cul iesity the
txtraordinary butstle wlîicb î-iigncd tblronibouit
the place, whien a boiurgeoii~ namied Jacotin
Plouvier seatcd biiiscîf besideli1dm. Mahutot
knew tlîis mian so sligbtly, tiîat lie ivas sur-
prisel at the easy assurance w itbi whicli be
çeated inîseif at table.

"cAh! it is yen, Master Cocquiiel ;" said
Jacotin, seating iniscîf, "I1 arn verv glad te
have nmet wvith yoIu."

"lAre yeni ?" rcplied Mabuot, visibiy annoy-
cd.

"1 have somiething te say te you !"
"To me?"
I bave te tell yeîî sonie news about one

if my relations, w-io lately died aniongst the
inns cf Liège."

"What business is tliat of mine !

"Important business yen wvill own," added
Plouvier; " whea I bave told yen tbat lier
name wvas Gecrtrude."

Gertriude."
1 biere bold ber last lettcr-ls'r last wisb.

Dc yen desire te be informed of it"
"k is ne affair cf mine," replied Mahuot,

rising as if te leave tlîe reozu.
"1On the contrary," said Jacotin, taking

liahuot by the arm, and forcing hlm te sit
dcwn again, l'it is ne otlier pcrsoa's affair
than ycurs."

IlWbat are the contents cf the letter V' said
Mahuot, burning witb anger.

"In the first place, she orders me te, flnd
a certain Mahuct Cocquiel. You are hel
*-econdly, she orders me, a soon as 1 have

feuîîd him, te, say to 1dm; Mahuot, you laid
wait for a young mnan, wlîo wasjust entering
life in order te put huaii relcntlcssly to death !"
J-T1'at's wbat she says. Well, 1, Jacotin
Plo'uvier, l'orgeois of Valenciennies, arn re-
solved to avenge the death of that boy, as well
as of bis bride, wh'lo died insane in consequence
of y-our crime ; and I cail upon God tojudge
between us l"

"INeyer!" cricdMýahiuotwitlî so much vele-
mnence, t bat ail turned towards the two men.

INeyer do you say ?" answercd Jacotin:
'Il will force voti to it!" Sud then addrce,.ýing
the cirod %% hidi surrounded tbeni, bie addedf-
Il Fkinjands ! hecre is a inan w~ho, is corne te
take up bis righit of citizvîipil, and lie is a
niurderer. lie killed one of my relatio.-,
Philippe Du Gardin, mny cousiti's son."

A long niurmiur of surprise went round the
asscnîibly.

l es, miy friends, this mian is a miurderer!
1 offer tojustify my accusation in single com-
bat.,,

ave " soutcud.a sergecant-ait-armas, as lit
cntercl thc taverui with a handi(ftl of soldiers
%vlho laid been enrolled that moring for the
purpose of kceping order. "Bravo ! Yeni
.,hall botb of you corne al- witb me;" and
lie led Mahluot and Jacotini awav.

By t'le law of tiiai by b)attle-a% relie of
iarbarisin only abu!isbied, here in our own
dav-the afflîir feul into the bands of the
authoriies. Preparations werc tiien made for
the dluel, says the historiaxi De Glay d'Arileux
(whom we tra.',lIate), lu bis Notice sur Valen-

c:ennes; aas -t~as a grave and iiîulMsing
cerexnony, Pbilippe the Good, Duke of lkur-
gundy and Count of flainault, deterinined te,
be preseut On Tuesday, the twentieth of
March, one thousand four hundred and forty-
five, the Grand Place of Valenciennes was
converted into a list, around whichi an immense
multitude wvas conigregated. At inine o'ciock
the cbampions were led in, dresscd in b'asane,
or black shep's leather, of one entire piece,
eloseiy scwcd toguither froni tîjeir feet te their
necks, wvith tlîeir heads naked and shaveni,
their feet naked, and their nails eut. They
wcere accoinpa)nicd by tue Bretons, or masters
of exercises, wlio biad beexi assigned to ecdi
of themn after their first confinement in prison,
and svho carried tîjeir slields and their stickis.
These shields were formed of wiilow wood
covered witb sheep's leather; and were tbree
feet long. They bore for arms a cross Utiks
on a field argent. The sticks were of medlar-
wvood, tbree feet long, and sharpened at each
end.

Jacotin Plouvier, the appellant, entered the
lirst, made several sigus of the cross, and seated
hlmself on a chair covered witb black cloth
at one end of the list, on the side of the church
of St. Pierre. Mahuot carne afterwards, kncît
down, crossed himself, kissed the ground, and
sctcd himself on the side of the beifry. The
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provost of the town thon entcrcd theenclosure,
and tbe champions swore respcctively on the
lioiy Gospels that their quarrel was good.
Nei' their dresses were greased, in order that
they miglit have less hold upon each ýother;-
spices werc broughit in silver cups to invigorate
thora, and two other cups containing ashes,
with which they rubbed thecir hands. Wlien al
was properly disposed according to the usages
and franchises of the towvn, the provost threwv
up the glove, which had been taken up as
tho gage of battle, and cried, "Do your
duty 1 do your dutyt1 do your duty 1"

The champions, after having beaten cadi
other with thecir sticks, grappled, together, and
shookcdiotlier ioleraly. Mlahuot feu; but
instantly got up again. Jacotini rushied uponl
hixn, tlîrew him down once more, held him
firmly to the groiund, thrust sand ido his eyes,
and tortured him for nearly three-quarters of
an hour, to make him corrfess the murder.

Philippe the Good remained in the house of
Melchior du Gardin, tic provost of the town,
and watchced the combat behind a blind. 1île
sent to inquire of the miagistrate if there were
no ineans of puttinga stop to thishoreible stru-
gle. The magistrato replied that that could
not be without prej udice to, the privilegcs of the
city, and that the confliet niust have its course.

At last, after being for a long while tor-
tured by his adversary, M.ahuot, utterly blind
and cripplcd in evcry 11mnb, cried, IlEnough !"
but, on rising, he endeavoured to, rush upon
bis foc; but Jacotin twisted his arms until
thoy broke.

The wretched man, acknowledging hiraself
beaten, and confcssing the mnurder, had SUiR
strength enough to cry out so as to bc heard
at a distance; "Mýzy Lord of flurgiundy, pityt
pity I I servedl you well in your war with
Ghent!" Tie Duke wasrmoved even to tears.
Hie again askcd the magistrate whcther it
wero possible to save the life of this unfortu-
nato wretch, or at Ieast when dcad, to accord
himi hurial in consccratcd grotind. The pro-
vost answered, that the lav must be fulfilled
stop by stop. Meanwhile, Jacotin had corn-
pleted bis terrible vengeance wvith b1-"vs of
bis stick. Ife seized the bleeding dol.. ,e by
one lcg and dragged it out of the list; after
which-and tliis part of the chronicle cannot
bo read without a shudder-he went to the
Church of Notre-Dame-la-Grande, to return
thanks to God for having caused justice to
triumph 1

The magistrate gave judgînent that the
murderer should bc dragged on a hurdlc to
the gillows, and be there, for form's salce,
strangled and hung. The Dulie offlurgundy,
justly indignant at the exeution which ho
hadj witnessed, and wvhich, in spite of aIl his
power, ho had been unablo to prcvent, swvore
to abolisli this barbarous customi. Thence-
forwards it was neyer practiscd ln the Low
Countries.
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No. XVI.

SETTINO FORTII TIE COMPETITION FOR TUE l'ARISR
0F SCUNNER-TIIE-DEIL; TOGETIIER 'WITII TUE
RESULT TIIEREOF. VERY PRIOFITABLE FOR TUE
PERCSÂL OF ALL CANDIDATES FR VACANT RIRES.

TUE ininister who bad united the hands and for-
tunes of Peter Partan and Pcggy Skate, ivas oue
of the best specimens I had ever met with, of
the old-fashioned Preshyterian Mess John. lVith
niatters of controversy ho nover întromittcd, if
we may oxcept an occasional bickering vith the
heritors of the parish touchin g repairs desidera-
ted for the Kirk or manse, and even thon ho was
generally the first to cry truce, and propose a
compromise. Beloved by the poor to whose
bodily and spiritual necessities ho equally miinis-
tered, Mr.-or rather 1 should say Dr. Patrick
Pittendrum, was a welcomo and respectcd guest
at the tables of the gentry ; being himscîf au off1-
shoot frora one of the most ancient familles ln
the North of Scotland. It thus came to pass
that ho was a living chroniele of the whole coun-
try side, and could toll you the history of every
peer and pedlar within the circuit of a hundrod
miles around the city of Don Accord, as tho chil-
dren of Aberdeen termi the place of their nativity.

Dr. Pittendrum having been pleased to, tako a
fancy to me, at tîte Partan nuptials, made me pro-
mise and covenant that I would spend a day
with hlm before taking my departure for Dreep-
daey. Accordingly in implement of my paction
1 rcpaired to the manse one fine forenoon, and
was received witb a cordiality which could flot bo
surpassed.

Llaving laid strict injunctions upon bis house-
keeper, Nancy N airn (for the Doctor was free frora
tbe incumibrance of a wife) to have an ortbodox
dinner in readiness at tho canonical hour, the
divine proposed that we should walk forth and
inspeet the features of the neighbourhood. Thi.i
suggestion entirely jumped with my own humour,
and having donc justice to a nieridian refectioit
of oatmeal cake, choose, and a moderato allow-
ance of the national stimnulant, wo set out upont
our pilgrimago.

Tinie would fail me if I attenipted to, recapitu-
late a tenth part of the droIt and out-of-the-way
storiec, wlicrewith Dr. Pittendrumn beguiled the
road to Boddam, which 'vas to be the leading
point of our tour. Tiero was hardly a cottage
or a cluînp of troCs but wvhat had its peculiar tri-
dition, and every man and woman wo chanced to
meet furnisýhod zuattor of appetizing gossip.
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The parisli-school lying in our route, iuy con-
dutctor proposed that we slîould step in for a
iiioiidut. "«I %vat you," said lie-,, to sec tilt,
Doiniffe, as 1 have a qucer bit of narration to
Cgive you touching one of bis antecedents.>

llaving accordingly inspected the miinor uni-
versity of wbich the learned aud lcan Malcoini
McWhirter was principal, the minister, wheu ho
had left its Ilclassie mialaria," as lie was pleased
to express iîunself-indoctrinated me with the
following particulars, fur the trutb of which ho
pledg-ed bis veracity. I shall denominate the
narration :

DIAMOND CET DIAMOND.

Whien I was attending the Divinity class at
Marisebal Collego, Aberdeen, (said Dr. Fitten-
drum) Malcolba MeWliirter 'vas reck-oîîed the most
p)roniisiug studeuitoftbiat period. For sonme yars
ho hiad carricd off the leadiîig prizes, and with
the exception of a felloiw-aluiuus, nuiied Scru-
ton Balmanno, there were none of hiis co'ntenipo-
raries who ever dreanicd of nieasuring spears
with imii. Nature liad gifted the atoresaid Serti-
ton witbi abilîties not inferior to those possessed
by McWhirter, but lie ivas sorely lacking ii tliat
application and sobriety, without whichi the inost
brilliant talents are as useless as a, fiuely-built
!ship devoid of ballast. Instead of applying him-
self to is studios he spent a large balance of bis
timne in engeaderiiug rhymes commentlatory of
the coiuiely daniscîs ivith ivhom it was bis chance
to mieet, nd %without iii any sense of the word
hein- a sot, a tankard of hummiugm ale, and a
pipe, posses.scd more charnis for Minu, cspeciallv
xwben combined wvith good f>ellowship, than ail
the Fatliers and Seraphie Doctors of Christendom.

Malcohan McWVhirter presented the very re-
verse ol this picture. le was a liard reader,
and an abstcmious liver, aîid seldomn pernuitted
tlîe alluremients of sociality to draiv bu aivay
from thie inatter on bîand. It îuust be eoîîfcssed,
hîowever, that settiug aside lus studiousness thiere
'vas very little to love about tLe youug man.
Intense selflhness 'vas disgustingly proîinineîit in
]lis characLer. To gain n enîd lie wvould stop at
îuothiiug, liowcvcr uîuaiuiable or disobliging; and
there were îuot wantiîug thiose wlio uslesiL«ttiaIY
affirmed that lie would not seruple to pass the
Rubicon of bonesty, in order to, compass soine
desired object.

McWluirter and l3almanno, having completcd
their curriculum at thie ame timie, were sirnulta-
î:eously admittcd into the fraternity of preachers
by the Presbytery of A&berdeen, and licenscd to
wear the proft;ýsiona1 uiforua of black and white.

'Flou-l difréîiîîg so mmdei iin nature and habits
tlîey kept up the intiîîuacy whieli tliey hall forzncd
at collee, and ludged together iii the saine
bîouse.

Slbortly after the exodus of the young men
froîuî layniaîuslip, one of the fattest livings in the
sbire of Aberdecn feli vacant, auîd the patron in-
tiîîuated lus intention of conferriîig thie samne upon
the preacher wvbo shîould iuost plense the fancies
of the parishioners. For this prize both Malcolmn
anud Seruton resolved to contend, and aecordingly
tbcy braccd up thîeir lois for the contest, and
applied tlieniselves to the ivork of sermon-con-
coctiug with nuiglut and nmain.

Matters wvero in tlîis position, ihen a botuncing
female cousiîî of McWbirter's answeriiîg to tbe
naine of Delilali Dunsbunner, caine to pay a visit
to lier relative. Pelilah, whio wias a denizen of
Dundee, was possessed of mîore than the usual
proportion of tlîe charmis nnd attraŽtion3 whieb
play such lîavoc witli the sterner sex. Uer age
was whvat the poet ternis, Ilsweet seventee'l
and lier beauties nd graces wiould have required
an Ovid or Robert Burns to inventory and describe.
So far as intellectuals were concerncd, Miss Dun-
shuinner hiad likewise lunch to, recoinmoîud bier.
Witli thue lighter literature of tlîe day, she was
faniliarly conversant, lier wit was sharp, ns a
newly.lioned razor, aiud plavful witb aIl as ajuvo-
iuile kitten ;-and beli-g soîuuewliat of a flirt, she
bad trained lierself to tickle tbe palates of all
sorts aîud descriptions of men. The greatest ama-
bition of the niaiden was to, sweil the xuxber of
lier conquests, and every new lover she bebold
at ber feet, added to the cup of ber felicity.

Delilab lost no tîîne in setting lier cup at Scru-
ton Balmanno, aîîd as bis temperamient was like
tinder ' it is îîot straîuge thuat the sparks froni the
fair ones brilliant huazel eyca, soon raised a con-
flagration, in the young preacuer's lîeart. From
the period of huer advent the poor lad seemed to
lose ail reason and scîf-controul. Forgetful of
the important ordeal wbicu ho iras se soon to
undergo,ho sufferod hisbooks te romain unopened,
and instead of manufacturing luomilies lie spcnt
the precieus bours in sorenading lus charmier
with a fiddle, upon uvbicb instrumnent he was a
toerablo proficiexut, and wandering with lier Ilup
buill and down brae "-as the old son- bath it.

Matters were in this position irbon intimation
was given one Friday afternoon to the two young
pireachers, that their tume of trial iras fixed for
the ensuing Sunday. Ail tihe other aspirants
ifter tue livinîg, had delivered their discoursos,
ond as it iras dlesirable that tise vacancy should
bc filled up irithout delay, it iras arrangod that
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flainianno shoulti hold forth in the morning, an
3cWThirter iu the afternoon, and the elcctio
take place on the sueceeding Monday.

This intelligence came likc a thundcr-cIap upo
the hitiierto drcaniing, but now tboroughil
aroused Scruton 1llaving negiccted bis oppoi
tunity, lie was as littie fitted for the pendin
contest, as hie was to square the circle; and
chili anti profounti gloom speedily envcioped tii
horizon of bis hopes. Oh, how lie cursed th
facility with whieh lie had given way to the son,
of the syren, ant in bis bitterness lie grusped thi
now abominated violin, andi burieti it fromi ti
wlntiow into the garden pcrtaining to the bouse

Aftera season of reflection, hovever, Balinanni
regretteti the commission of tliis hast nientionei
gratnitonsly bootless deed. On former occasionm
of perplcxity andi depression hie had often ex
perienceti solacement fromn the strains of hi:
beioved Cremonia, andtihe resoivcd to reclaimi th(
exiled instrument, anti seek once more its sedutivE
offices.

Accordingiy he loft the apartnicut which con.
stituted at once bis stutiy andi tornîitory, ané
pursued bis way to the gardeon. Thongli the
eveuing was niild and genial, it was soîneiwat
dark, the moon being for the most part obscured
by cloutis wiiich scutideti athwart lier paie and
pensive visage.

During, one of the brief intervais in which the
face of nigliits quen was unveileti, Seruton
discovereti tlîat lis discardeti fitdile, had found a
haven lu the branches of a densely leaved oak.
Being a proficeet in ail athietie exercises, lie
proceetied to cliînb the tree, andtin a fewv seconds
the rescued lyre, (if I înuy s0 termi it,) %vas
safeiy secured lu bis bosoin by bis battoned
doublet.

Just as Ilmanno was preparing to descend
from. bis arborical cievation he hîcarti the sound
of approaching voices, andi presentiy became
cognlizant that bis rivai and Delilah were con-
fignons to lus lîiding-place. Scruton detested
the idea of piaying the caves-dropper, but wliat
couid hie do? If lie calied ont or matie a noise,
lie feit tliat hie ivould serionsiy alarmi the gentie
and sensitive niaiden, and according hie resoiveti,
as the least of two evils, to remain lu ambnsb tilI
the pair bad passeti out of hearing-.

Couceive, iîowever, lis perplexity ivhen the
promnenaders stoppeti short at the oak, and
seated themnsclves on a small bench, wlîich was
sitnated at its stem ! The involuntary spy would
freeiy have parted even witli lis nexvly.rcciainied
violin to have been ont of ear-shot, but tliere was
no help for lt-anti the utmost that he conîti do,

d was te strive to listen as little as possible to the
n colloquy, ivbich he plainly saw was impentiing.

Ere many words had been enunciated, hie
n became aware tlîat hie himself formed flic leading
y topic of dîscourse, andi the topie was liandiet inl

1sncb a fashion, thaf bis deiicacy evaporated au
g speeily as a schooi-boy's sixpence does amiulst

a the innltiform blandisbmeuts of a pastry-cook's
e emporium.
e IlDearest, adorable Delilahi 1" exciaimet Mal-

colm, enforcing bis speech with a series of
e empliatie kisses upon tlic not nnwîlliug mouth of
e tlîe danîsel, Ildearcat Delilah, I trust that by

Montiay evening I shall be lu a condition t0 fix
Sthe mucli Ionged-4br epocli of our nuptials. Bal-
manno was tlic only opposing candidate of wborn

s 1 hati any dread, anti I tlîink tlîat you bave
. effiectually settieti the poor fooi's bash for hlm."

Il uni glati," rcspontied the tiesigning minx,
-for sncb shc now stood reveaieti-" tlîat I bave
-pluyed my cards, so mucli f0 your satisfaction!

.At first I could not conceive the reason wby you
*wîshed me to look s0 sweetly on the booby, but
ail is r.ow plain us dayliglit. Diti I not lead hiin
a precions lonig dance away fromn books, peu, ink
anti puper?"

"lOh, you delicions, enclîanting littie wifch 1"
cried Malcom-" Venus lierself never hooti-
winked grim olti Vulcan wvith greater skiiI or
atiroitness. Tlîe gutigeon swallowed the hait at
once, aîîd niagnificently yon playet i hm whcn
once the lîook cauglif lus credulous guis! So
weil did you enact yonr part, sweetest, that more
tlian once I felt baîf inclined to be jealous, aud
shout ont ivith Macbeth 'holti, cnugli!' Right
certain am 1, fliat the poor lad wili not be able
to holti a cantile to me on Sunday. I have pur.
forth ail îny skiil upon the discourse which 1
have prepareti, anti, tbanks f0 your roguisi ces,
I do not believe fhiat my opponent has s0 mucil
as cuileti ont a text !"

flore ensueti a long profructed series of oscul-
atlons anti cognate endearînents, ut the termnîia-
tlou of which the treaclierous cousins arose, and

Ipasseti on tlîcir devions way.
Seruton Buimauno, from whose lips I learneti

tiiese particulars, often ussnrcd me, that for halif-
an-hour, or better, hie sat lu lis oak us flioronghly
paralyseti as if bie bati been snîitten by a thinuder-
boit. Up f0 the moment 'when the uforesaiti
revelations bisscd upon lus car, lie hati becu
persnaded tlîat the heurt of Dclilah Dunshionner
was exciusivcly lus own; anti that thonglit hud
teutict to cheer anti comfort hlma amitist ail bis
depression. Now, lie feit us if nonglit was every-

tbnai erythîing was non- t. With ancient
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Pisto liho exclaimed, 'l<Chaos is corna again," and
if biis legs had boasted of those cictures called
hy the unlenrned garters, n ext morning's sun
would have behield hlmi swinging a strangled
corpsc, froîn a 11mb of the parent of acoros!

After a season the miserable Scruton regained
suflicient self-possession to enable bim to act if
flot reflect. .Abandeninghbis leafy perch ho soughit
bis cliamber, and reachied tlîe sanie without bis
motions baving, been discovered. Ho seated
hiinseif in Lis studying--chjair, and opening the
nearest volume, which clîanced te be Knox's
"Counter-blast against the monstreus roginien

ot women,"-he essayed to read. Net eue word,
Lovevcr, eut of flfty could hc maniage te decypher.
.Ail the celeurs et the raiubew seemied dancing
before biis eyes ; and there was a dîrge-like
riîgiiinl bis cars, as et a million chimes of
funcral bells.

In process of tizne, boivever, Seruton, like the
royal hunchback, became Ilhiniself again," and
hoe called a general ceunceil of bis wits, lu order
te determine whiat course sheuld be pursued.
Inidignation voted that the traiters should bo forth-
with confronted, and taxed with their treason.
Prudence and Shame were et différent opinions.
The latter sugg(ested that, Delilah insteaid of
experiencing compunction for lier double dealing
would rejeico, with the spite of little minds, te
discover that she bad had the power te vex and
werry an admirer. Again, Prudence hinted, that
by keeping the secret, thie encmy inight be thrown
off their guard, and ho led te botray theinselves
iii some way or another, te the advautage et thoir
victini. At the vory worst, they coold do ne
grectter barra than. they had already wrought,
and their victira had the advantnge of knowing
the cards et bis adversaries.

lVhilst thus musing, Balmnanno feIt bis eyes
covered by tonl fair, taperiug fin-ers, and hecard
a dulcet voice simper forth "lguess my name !"
This was almoQt tee ranch for aggravated flesh
.îud bloed te bear. For a few seconds the sup.
posed dupe toit îucliiucd te grasp tbe decoyer by
the threat, and charge ber with lieartless, and
infernal deceit. With a strong spasmaodie effort,
bowever, lie contrived te restrain biniseit, and
inviting Dolilalh te sit down, streve te converse
in bis wonted easy weoing style, as if nothing
had intervenied te choquer the current et their
love. In this hoe was successful, inflniteiy beyend
what ho could have expected, and McWhirter
chancing te couie ite the reoin, saluted bis
doublo-t.îced cousin with a cevert wink-, ex'pressive
at once ef admiration at ber adroitness, and con-

tenipt for thse silly goîl whe was se ensily led
astray.

Tliat evening, as flalmanno afterwardslearned,
Ma4celm read. over bis well- digested sormon te
M1iss Durishunner, whe exprcssed lier docided opi-
nion tlîat it was infinitely superior te anytbing
whielî Dr. Blair (at tlîat period the great stand-
ard of pulpit excellence) badi over produed.
"lMI tbat yen laek," said slîe, Ilei a littIe more
trcedom in the delivery, but that you will casily
actture by repeating over the discourse about two
or tbreo timies more, beforo its fluai proacismont V,,

As tlîe vacant panish was situated miany miles
froin Aberdeen, it was agreod betweeii thse parties
that tbey should jeiotly bire a post chaise, and
proceed on Saturday te an In adjoining the Kirk
*a wlîich tho theological combat was te take place.
Delilab liaving expressed an ardent desire te be
present on the momenteus occasion, was invited
te take a seat in tlîe vehiiele, and tho trio in due
time reacbed their destination witbout lot or bind-
rance.

llaving partaken of an early supper the lady
retirod te rest, aud the rival candidates were
net long lu seeking their respective ebambers.
Seruton determined te ait up alI night te endea-
veur, if possible, aven at the eventis heur, to
weave inte a coîîneeted homily some detacbed
notes wbicb hoe had made. lu vain, hewever,
were ail bis offerts! Tise eveuts et the preced-
ing day bad se, pestilently distrncted bis brain,
that tlîe more hoe cegitated the more muddy and
opacuons did bis ideasbecome. Shoot after sheet
et quarto paper did hoe liead witb the words ef
bis iutended toit, but somobow or anethor hoe
always stuck fnst lu the middleofe the opening
sentence. A more lieless and dismal case et
baffied mental parteurition nover was witnessed on
eartb-it we may except tliat et Uegarth's Dis-
tressed PooL!

Il<This will nover do!" exclaimed, the bapless
probationer. " I must try ivbetber brandy will
net afford me soma nid! " Acting upou this rese-
lotion ho seughit the supper rooni, ln order te pro-
cure the wisbed for cordial, and just as be was
about te grasp thse boutle, a crumpled letter, lylng
uder the chair whicb, lîad heen occupied by
Delilab, met bis gaze. Justly deoming that ne
delicacy was due te sucbi a porsenage, ho made
no e aruple oftperu8ing, the documnit. Lt proved
te ho a conmninication fremn MeWliirter te bis
inr.merata, breaking te lier the plot whieh was
subsequently acted upon, and giving lier full dirce-
tiens lîow te carry iL loto effect.

Theugli the epistle tauglit hlm notlîing that hoe
bad net prcviously been aware of, there was soma-
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thing se sarcastically insultitig in its diction, that
it weil nigli drovo the reader frantic. Ilis first
impulso was to tear the infamous manuscript inte
a theusaud fragments, but correctly judging that
an evidence of tho conspiracy iigt possibiy corne
te bo useful, hie carefuily folded it up, and deposi-
ted it in bis pocket-book. Ilaving donc so ho
once more rotircd into his bed-room, and resunied
bis pen, but withi no botter success than bofore.
Ris wits had gone a wood gathcriîîg, as tbey say,
and resisted every attempt to, fetch thom home.

Wiist sitting la t1is distractod and unenviable
frame of mind, Scruton was startied by the epen-
ing of the door of the chamber which ho occupied.
On ieoking up to iearn the cause, lie beheld lus
false friend Malcolm McWliirter, attired in nec-
turnal hiabiliments, stalk with a soiemn and pro-
cise gait into the apartment. Blis right hand
grasped a peeket Bible, and altegether lie had
the air of one who was preparing to performi pub-
lic worship.

Balmanno was just on tho ove of precognoscing
bis untimely visiter touchizîg the meaning of this
extraordinary intrusion, when, on rcgarding him
a littie more narrowly, hie discovered that hoe was
in a state of profound slumber! His eyes were
vide open, it is true, but they were glassy and
znotionicss ; and it was abundantly patent that they
cemmunicatefi te their owner ne information as te
what was passing la the outer and real werld. In
fact Malcolim was plainiy under the influence of
8omnambulism, and ignorant as a corpse, of his
company and his whereabouts.

After greping a while around the reem,
McWhirter liglitefi upon an oid fasbioned, higli
backed easy chair, whicb bis mazed senses appar.
ently metamorphosed into apulpit. Stepping upon
the cushion of this rest-engendering piece of fur-
niture, lie disposed his features inte the expres-
sion of prim propriety becoming one who was
about to address an expectant audience; and open-
ing bis B3ible, gave eut soine five or six verses cf
a peam. After waiting for a space sufficieut for
the singing of the selectcd stanzas, hoe proceeded
te offer up a prayor, according te the use andi
wontef Presbyterianmninisters. Seruton, who by
this time lad bcgun te pay anxiens attention te
the proceedings of the slumbering man, noted that
the supplication was evidently cemposed with
studieus care, and freni some cf iLs expressions hi
came te, the unavoidable conclusion that iL had
boen prepared fer the services cf tho ensuing
Sunday. Allusions were made te, the momenteus
choice which iL bad devolved upen bis hearers te

the patron for bis considerate liberality in permit-
tingr the sheep te select their cwu pastor.

The uncenscicus prolector then once more un-
folded the pages cf bis Bible, and solecting a text,
lauticbed forth into the mare inagnuio of a thor-
oughly digested,and profoutidly reasonîng sermon,
dividcd into more heads than tiiere are hues in
the rainbow, and garnished prefuseiy with illus-
trations at ence striking and appo8ite.

In the merning Scruton Balmanno, and DoutlaI
Dunshunmer, were the only members of thse trio
wbo sbewed face at the breakfast table. Malcolm
sent werd that having passed a di#%irbed and un-
refresbing niglit, lie would take a slight refection
in bcd, and keep tiso bouse duriîîg the forenoon,
the botter te brace huan for the agitatinig work hie
lîad to performa in tue posterior part cf the day.
The lady, 'vIe confessed te a disorganîîzztion cf bier
nerveus systemn, trusted that Mfr. Balosanno,
would net take it unkind, or deeni iL a sliglit, if
she aise, remained at home te recruit bierseif, and
nurse lier cousin, instead cf hearing lus disceurse,
wbiehi she was perfectiy cenvinced weuid ho a
masterpiece cf perfect elequence. Seruten, cf
course, could enly regret the causes wvhich vent
te deprive him cf the presence cf sncb a cempe.
tent eniei, assuring bier that, in ail prebabiiity,
nething lie was about to advance weuid be novel
te a lady se, highly accounplished, sud se deeply
versed in thecIegical literature. Thiere vas a
twang and spice cf sarcasin in the enunciatien et
these compliments, but accustemed as Miss Dun-
sbunner vas, te the honiod language cf flattery,
she received tbem all as sterling coin, andi as tri-
bute te, vhich she was iatitled as a niglîteous
matter cf course.

By this tume the jewing c f thc lKirk bell gave
varniiîg te Baimanno, that iL beliîved huan te be
settiu:g forth for the session-house,or vestry-roem,
as our prelatie brethren on the seuth side cf the
Tweed prefer te designate it.

Just as lie was departing, McWbirter craved an
audience ef liii, for the purposeocf wishing liii
goCrod specd in bis endeavours te captivate the
affections cf the panishieners cf Scunner-the-deil
-sudh bing the ouphionicus naine cf the vacant
living. With a hyperbolicai hypocrisy, which
might have furnished stock in trade te a score ef
crocodiles, the traiter expressed a seemingly
auxieus hope thnt bis doar fricnd would be ena-
bled te smite the nail on the head, and corne off
with colonne flying and drumis beating!' "Abeve
ail things," said the 'white-livered k-nave,," 1 sin-

anae, uda pssng angynie was bestowed upon 1 ceroly trust that yeu have cemmittcd your dis-
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course to, mîeîurv,' because, froui all accouxîls,
the li'iulest lUIL of S.lLîrtedî,canniot :bide
the ideu of bciîîg lectured fiani black anîd white.
In their estimiation thiere is no hiercsy equal to that
of preaching from the book, which according to
theirastutejudgmeît is ancevident sign aîid token
of dri-ohi!So dceply arn I conviîîced of
tbis, that iu order to save îîîyself froin the tcmpta-
tion of rcfcrring to myi notes iii the pulpit, 1, this
iuorniîig, miade ait auto da fc of tiien, as you
mal perccive by that hecap of :îshcs on thc hearth
stone 1"

It is proper licre to, mention, tlîat whilst the
buruing of the înanuseript %vus an undoubtcd
reritv, the rezdaiiider of àfalcolnis coininunica-
tion had but sionder founldation in fact. 11e
kncw nothing about the predilectioiis of the
Scuniner-tlie-dei!ites £ - oral, overread sernoîîi-

er-ror iii doctrine, liowever disguîsed it ii-lît bc in
the syrup) of rhutoiic!

This ejiîinent ilprofessor," ivho, answcrcd to
the naine of floasergres Batter, took it upon hlm
to, give Balmanno a fewv iords; of advicc, as the
iniiiister's miait was adjiisting hisgoivii aîîd bauds.

'Ye mautin Lei sir," said lie, " that ulext t0 Sound-
iiess o' priuiciples, tlîe tlii that we uîaist look-to
iii tliis hitlierto lîighly favoured panisu, is origi.
iîality ! Nalle o' us ea tiole oîîy thing in the
shape o' a pl:igueurisin (plagiarisrn IL is to be
presuined, tîxe slîuttUe-coîiipelliuîg sage ineaxît.)
WVe opine thtat lie io wad steal ideas, wad scru-
pie littie, on suficiexit temiptation, to pick pouclies!
Ane o' the canididates wha preceded you, might
hae stood sine chance y' being chosen, if lie liad
nia' borroived a sappy seuntence frac iliat incom-
parable master-p*ieee o' diviiiity, "A.z Zoîping on

zar.ioîî; and in reality the good people, lis %va 'laie fur laav!j-blittc bclievtrs P" That back-

tgenerally the case aIt tlîat period in Luis quarter siii- sealed the lad's dooni ivi' me; arnd as my
of Scotlaiîd, lîad ixever beeui accnstoîned to cx îîeioghbours geiîcrally lighti thicir cauîdles at iuy
leunporc holding.s forth. McWVhirter's palpable humble and îîîîworthy hanaip, lie was uîianiîuously
objeet la tryiiig to persuade îîis rival to, preacli cuL off, root and braxîcl, frac the leet !
without papier, was to, secure lus cmîaarrassînciît, Thus îîreiniied, Scrutoi %vus uslîered int

.. ot entire breakin- down, iii the ecclesiastical thxe puilpit, anîd the service coiîîuiccld. Mfr.
rostruin. 0Batter occupied a prolinizielit poeitioi on the

Balnuanno briefly tlîanked his mentor for the eiiwhl isrnof41uigEdr"e-

advice teîîdcred, but said tîxat lus meîîîory %vsf titheil hiin to assille; and the probationier sooa
too reaheros t, prmitof is flloin i made the discovery tliat more eyes wcrc fixed

taotrcchcousho nnt o bi folown 'upoil the giftcd 1weavcr tlîan upon hiinscîf. Du-
whîat 1 have wtnitrcu," qnoth le-"« I maust ni< t ;z p

read, thiongli the consequexîces slîould be a loss 1gc oftesr'olbIecurgto
evideiîîly hungered aîîid tliirstcd ho learzi theof the unctuons prize fur whiich we are both con-jopîiî loacrctocii isieiaîdb

td n 'niu n lteighutSrtnthe expressionu of ls couitcunaxce were ticir de-
Witl an uzios an flttenng hart cru o uxslrations of praise or cenisure regulated. If

wended lus way to the cdificc whmere lîus fortunes aut Lue conîclusionu of a hicad the "pirofessor" looL-ed
werc Lo lie dcteniuîîed. It was a grim; and n- dubious, a geucril sîxakin-i of licads pcrvaded
gainly structure, andi having been built aftcr tIC the throiîg, like a bcd of willows ag-it-ttcd by a
Revolutiou of IGSS, presclited very fewv features ,ust of %wind. Oit thc otIier liant], if a sinile of
cf architectural blandisliiiuent. There was a coigiînucudation lighîted up thie Visage of Lie critie,
steeple, it is true, or rallier 1 sli"onld say an over- the clnreh becaux.ie vocal witli laudatory liums,
grown bclfrv ; but hiad iL not been for this appendl- aîid tlîc speakther was sufliciently ccrtioratcd that
age a stranger naiglut, withou h de imputation ofliladmdc pnt
irreverence, have chiaractcrised Ltme temple as a It su chliccdl and creutuatcd tlîat both the
barni! niatter anîd manner of Scruton caume up ho Mfr.

lu tLe session-bouse, time candidate fonnd la con- Battcr's stanilard-, of ezcellcîicc. Ere thie Lenth
clave coumposcd not nmercly of cldcrs, but of the 'divi-;io'î of the inuily liad beu reaclued, the
leading polcmics of thîc panisu. TIse sp)oke«siiianiw e ]lad foldtd .luis arns, and fmxcd hlis eyes
Of tiaeulacwas a litUle club-footed weuver, and îuose tîpon tue prenclier, sure sigus and
witli sinaîl twiffiling rcd eycs, who was cridcuUly Lokecns LmaI. lus iplirobaitioui was emîisbcd in ]lis
the lay oracle, su, fur as timeological matters wcrc favour. As the discosîrse prog,-reccd, tue cyes
conccrned, of Scuniner-LIme deil. Thîcre was a of the cenuor tL.viîîled more briglîîly, andi lis
resIiess activity iii lus long sharp nase, as. if he probosris vilimte-3 witli izicreascd aiiatiou;
,vcre consI.antly engaged lu snielling cit sonie- anid wlicui the peroration biai been delivcre(l, the
tlîin- liecrodox; andi indeeti his reputation w;Ls 'small man comîlt uot refrain front muakiig a nuotio)n
prodigions for un eartbing, andurwmiug down mu with lus band, as if lie liat been flourishi-z a
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ilhuttle, under tlîe impulse of an irresistible ate the text wliichi lie was to open up, and etîforce.
enthusiasin. The bali,ý of tie congregation, No soonier hiad lie rend it, titan the controversiai
as a inatter of co-se, sanctioiîed the verdict of IWeaVer gatve a start as euiiiatie, as if surne ue
their leader, aîîd tie sermon cioscd ainidst a, bad inserted a darîîing-zicedle iiito thc least
perfect hurricane of adnîiring and fily satisfied lieroic region of bis person. As the speaker
murnxurs. progressed the agitation of Boanerges incrensed,

Wlien the exliausted Scruton was unrobing, and wbien the divisions of the discoursc liad been
Boanerges rushed into the " Session flouse," and proelainîcd, lie fair>' stood up in bis ecclesiastical

grsin iî in bis arms iînprinted a marin, and emninence, rubbing lus eyes, and biting bis thuimb
highly onion-flavoured kiss, upon bis sornewhat Ias if to certiorate hiruseit that lie %vas flot under
coy lips. «'Keep up jour beart, my worthy the influence of a bewiidering dream. The
friend 1"exclaiid tlie fabricator of linon. 14Keep) oracle comnmunicated tlîe infection of tlie disease
up your iîeart, and fear not!1 Uniess the mani -wîatever it was to bis clients-and a stranger
wlîo is to preachli ii the afternoon be a second. enterin g into tbe kirk,and bclîoldiîîg Uic scningly
Boston or Peden, you %%iii as ccrtainily be causeless turmoil wiîiclî prevailed, wouid naturally
miister of Scunîxer-the d6il as you are now h lave arr'ived nt Uic conclusion, tliat a legilon of
standing oui that floor! -V the parishi are einging denions biad takeri possession of thc parisliioners
your praises in the kirk-yard, and if it was na' of Scunner-the-deil; aiid tliat the soolier tbey
Uic Sabbatli day, I doîbt, not tîtat tbey would were reniored to a receptacle for tlîe demented,
bo for carryin- you to, your lodgiiîg siîouider- tue better for tiieniselves, and the comnîunîty nt
bigb!" lcre foliowed another tlîundering k-iss, large.
the ver>' pecuiar axonia of wbiclî iiîgercd upoîî As for MýcWlîirter, lie bad no besitation in
flie palate of tbe recipient, tili obliteratcd by iscribing the piienoniena, to wiîcb ie bave

copious drauglit, of Ailoa aie. aliiided, to the overniasterin- cifects of lus own
Scrutoni iiaving rcgainiic bais hostel, found liii- cloquence and vim. The more lus licairers

self too much flurricd and irora out to take part glowered nt liii, tbe greater did luis animation
in Uic afteriiooni's services, and accordiuigi> tbc becne; and a lialf-suppresscd ycli of anazement
now invi-orated McVliirtcr, and the fair Dcliiab wbicii succeeded tbe concluding fliglit ofeclocution-
set forth at tue appointcd liour, solus cîcm .sola ary rockets, conviîîced bina that lie bil produced
for Uic kirk. The congregation mas quite as an imupression ixidelible beyond ail preceulent, and
numerous as it lad been ini tue morning-, and, that the kirk, muanse, aîud cînoluinents of tbe
conspicuous as ever, Boanerges, assuined bis iucli desircd parish cit Seunner-tlie-duil, airaited
comnanding percb, and settUcd iiseif into au thc acceptance of the iliconparabic Madcolm
attitude of austecand unicoinprouiisiig attention. McWlîirtcr. *1 * ' * & * IV
There was sonîethuîîg in tue expression of bis At noon next day Y codn topen

notable nose, wiiich secinued to warni the uncon- annouanceunent, tue parisîtioners convencd in the
selous McWbirter, te look eut for squaiis. Anv kirk, for the purpose of dciarin- upon wlîon
one conversant wiUî its paiitonîine could interpret ilicir choice iîad falcn. Tlîe two candidates
iLs twitciigs to sa>-" Mind wlîat you arc about (for tue dlaims of ail prccedling conîpetitors bad
my lad. Its no ordinar>' judgc under wbose tucen igrored) occupied the Minister's rem, and

juns~dl.îon you art now lîlacce ic he i
wliicii I adorti contains as inuch divinit>' as tic
whole of thc Presbytery put togeUier; and if
you niake a slip woe betide you V'

Malcolum, fortunatciy for lus pcace of mind,
was izgioranit of tue lanlguage of noses, and Co.-
sequently the olfactor>' orgaxi of tue scrapliic anid
tranuscendenit Iatter, pruduccd ne dainaging
effeet upon lais nerrous systeni. Witi ail tue
cool confidence of a veterani occupant of tue
puipit, lie cu:niiicnced tluc custoniar>' solenînisties
and sccnicdl to féei as if te bail] of triunipli la>'
at lais foot, to be propelcd before liii with, sliglut
and siender ciertion.

At lcngtb, thc prelintiinar>' services having
been disposed of, the orator procecdcd to enunci-

jjeiiat Dunslwirier, io6tii) re andi pnie txy
turas, and nmaking frcqucnt -applications to her
siiiing-hottlc, sat bcsidc them.

As a matter of course, Loancrgcs flatter was
ippointed cliairman, nctz cou, and nftcr adjîîstirig
I Lus spectacles, and solinring bis uniqlue 1,111, iith
a profound pinch of bn; c opcned the business
of the scdcrunt.

Il' way of prclinîiinary, tic profound mariipn-
lator of thrcads; obscrvcd, tlhat, as a matter of
course, ' ic suffrages , f the meeting would fal to
bc giron uilianinoiisiy. The>' had lic.rd a dis-
course in. that place yesterdayv, which he
wouid venture to, asscrt id flot its rnarrow in
modem divinit>'. In proof of lais averment he
procecded to recapitulate tic various heads of
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tbe conmposition, wlîicli lîad so stroîîgiy lyon bis
regards, arîd even 'vent the lingtlî of quoting at
large soîie of the more proniuent and striking
passages. Could aiy one, lie ask-ed, bave tlîe
,lightest besitation in awn.rding- tie palmn of
victory to the preacluer of that wvonderfui and
nover to be surpassed sermnr?

During tic deiivcry of tiîis gloiving pancgyric,
botb the canîdidates conceaied tiîcir faces iii tlieir
liandkerclîiefs, and Miss Dunshunner edging lier-
self close to Malcolm, gave bis baud a stealtby,
but most vigorous squceze.

After a sligiit pause, Mr. flatter earing his
tbroat, and asiuiing a look of stern reprobation,
thus delivered iîimself:-

IlMy fiiends.ind brethiren, a painful but neces-
sary duty stili devolves upon me, and ilhat is, to
denounce 'vith riglîteous indignation tlîe graceless
inipostor, who yesterd:îy liad tlie case-hardened
assurance to parade before von, wiîiîout so mucb
as a biush, tue precious goods whliclî ho liad
stolen from a neiglibor! Titere bo sits as inno-
cent-like as if freslî butter 'vouid not meit in lis
mouth! I trow that the stool of repentnce is
the only portion of this Kirk wbich ho should
oecupy by riglits!"

At tlîis period of thc weaver's fulmination,
Malcolmi gave Scruton a nudge with lus eibowý
and wbispered liii, in a tone of seemiîîg kindness,
and s.vmpathl to steal quietiy out of the biouse.

4You perceive," said lie, Iltlîat the gamne is ail
up witi vou ; and tiiere is no use in eîîduring the
vituperations of tlîat conceited old ass. It is a
pitJ; that you cribbed vour sermon, and Uaat he
lad been fanîiiiar witlî the orig~inal, but there is
no lîelp for it riow. Pray, retire, like a good.
feliow!"

Very laconic, and seemingly incomprelensible
'vas the reply wliicli tlîe fi]ac-bcarted comforter
rcceived. It tlîus ran:.I "Kep your own lreath,
Malcolin, to cool vour own porridge! Credit me,
You 'viii rcquirc it ail before thec day is ovcr!"

Batter, after another long aud portontous
pause, tlien exclained-"' I suppose I speak a'1
your ids, iiny friende% 'ven I i)roclaimn that our
undividcd clice lias falien uplon tlîe v..
ilere a fit of couglîin- intcrrupted tlîe proclama-
t-ion of tIc verdict; but nfter a few seconds thc
'vords came tliundering out with a velienience
which caîîscd niany a spider to tremble in the
rce.qses of iLs murderous web-<'The lcvcrend
Scruton B.lati no!"

It is impossible to describe t-le scenoe 'hili
ensucd. McWhirtcr, 'vith a look o! tnin;led
rage, consternation, and measîurcless bewiidcr-
mient, rushcd(l up t-o thîe wcaver, and insistcd that

there liad been sonie bideous mistake. IlThe
sernmon froni whicb you quoted," lie shrîekcd out,
Ilwas nîy owrn bonest composition, and I neyer
purloined a sentence of it froîn living man!"

Palmianno did not lose lis self-possession for a
singie mioment. "11Good peop)le," said hoe, "ltiere
is a simple way of termiuating this dispute. fIcre
is the inanuscript of tbc dîscourse whicbi I dcli-
vcred iii yourlbenringycsterday; letmny respccted
brother produce bis manuscript, £o that the two
cau be compared P

The meeting at once dccidcd that this 'vas the
rational course to, follow in tic circumstances;
but I need lîardly say tbat Malcolm McWVhirter
was unable to comply witlî the requisition. Every
fragment of notes 'vhich bc possessed bad been
incerematcd, as before mentioned, on tic preccd-
in- mornîng!

Scruton l3almanno died a D.D., and incumbent
of thc parish o! Scunner-the-deil.

Sbortly beforc bis removal fromn this earthiv
scene, he communicated to me the secret of the
affair, which I daresay you have giiessed. Wheu
Malcolm, as previously mentioned, wandcred into
the apartment of bis rival, he recited in his sleep
the sermon 'vhich lie purposed preaching on the
foiiowing day. Scruton deeming(whcther rightly
or wrongly, I wiii flot determine) that every stra-
tageni 'vas allowabic against one who had trcated
lîini so shamefully, took thc 'vords down in short
band, as qalcly as tliey 'vere spol,-en; and by

itigup all night 'vas enabied to have thcm
fairly traiîscribed in fuli, before the hour of morn-
ing service.

McWhirter would fain have attempted to, prove
how matters realiy stood, but Seruton made him
aware of the letter which had accidentaliy falien
into bis possession. Tie checkmated conspirator
was conscrous that the publication of sucli a docu-
ment would muin him for ever, and accordingly he
aiiowcd sleeping dogs to lie, as tic oid proycrb
hath it!1

0f course ho nover could obtain a parish after
wlîat liad occurred, but through tlîe influence of
his old competitor, who pir.ied his condition, he
'vas appointed preceptor of thc achool whoe wo
sa'v hini to-day.

Toucliing Delilal: Dunshunner. Mlien slie sau-
tInt Malcolmi 'as laid upon his bcam ends, sho
miade violent love to Seruton. Meeting with no
encouragement in tlîis quarter, slîe, aftcr variaus
iups and down,rau away with, a strollin, cornediaxi,
a-nd ou1 Ile stage plavcd tînt doulile part whichi
shc bad so often enactcd off thc sanie!
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Boanerges Battcr continued to admire bis pastor social and moral condition. Tiiey corne forth
to the end oi the chapter. Often, howcver, lias fron the squalid niiscry and rampant voice in
lie been lieard te observe, that " tie Doctor, wor- wcl hyare iiînnierscd; and, tatliotigl,,i one
thy man, ner prcached a sermon equal te b iay Jndco hi itînrs erpvrythieir sculkiing îneanncess, or thecir studiedfirst!" cunning, Mien thus made to stand out fromn

the dark moral picture, the dcpth anci the
CITY LIFE FROM A NEWX STAND-POINT. darkness of tliat picture itself, we cau nevither

fathomn nor conceive. To kinowv %%iàat city-life,
is, in this aspect of it, wc nst go so!iiei% herc

WiVTum the iast fcw ycars, various aspects of cisc tizan to aùge Sehools, o"r iieetings of
London life liav-e been prcscuted to the jnvenilc delinqiients; ive inust visit other
readers of the periodicai press. Authors of,~cc tia i rwe tre rtedn

Uic ~ ~ Z .îget -tnighve-nlydti i 1 nly. hi fact, ive nhust peietrate to thei:r
pens 0on this subtject; and the degradationl Of i wretched dwelliiig-places; wc niust storui the
the liwcst gradies of tic population bas bec", tinants of crinie and vice.
dcscribcd, anid the dangers to the young aîid 1 « sahl go îap-rataer, vrc should say,
niiistisl)eCting, aaising- thererroiu, liave beenl do1 taanttiseeî «osa ho
poiîîted ont witlî an cncergy au earricstness: theisielves ito tlîis moral confiiet ? Wlio

becoming 1i antd fUcci.W shial dive into the tiens, or scarch the " cribs
have hîad dcscrip)tioiis of the deplorabie con- of Clcrkcnwell, vLnd rcturn wittî au accurate
dition of the po:ur nccdlcwonieni and taihors; ive description of these pltaces of ifif;ny, anid ail
have bcca adiinitted into tiîeir wvretclicd dvctt- abomjinations? î car vhîat a London prit
ing-p'-ace.%.nnd seeni tlîcxn plying their censelcss said of this iocality, sorne tiaif-dozen years
avocatioais tilt the tiesli was iwastcul froaîî theur ago, but whlîi is onily a, too truu picture of it
boues, and thc clothes froin thecir bicks. Stil:
Uaiidcr thue swcnitingf systeni, te sucu straits iiCl "Mnny of oui- readers arc ne doubt f-cunliar
have been rcduced, that a whiOlu shîep b'as; i tith thîc deist-y-peolîie't, dirty, confcased,
with difficutty managed to keep up a cO*-It huddted locality which strttcîcs, around the
for cominioaî use; and thc wcarcr of it for the -3hidcllcSex Se.ýssons Ilouse. Mnn1y of tliem
tiane being w:us too frcquentiy a miessenger to, Iîlave, wue dlubt nutbcibwlec ri
gin-shops. AVant, cnaciation, filth, disease, 1 the dingy, swvaringi ahicys, crowvdecl -%viti
dcbauclicry-, dcbitity, deatu foitoîvcd Ccdi tattered, soddcui-iook1in woîncun, anc1il lulking,
other iii sure and rapid succession. Is tluis a i unwaslied mien, t-lustcriiigaround the d1oors, of
inatter of wonider? Would timat this wcre h': ow-hrowccl puieli-lIiousrs, or seatud by dingy,
state of thnugslý tlîat Wc could say ivas asc-unwint(loivd slops, frowsy wittî piles of destv,
atcd witiî the cvils of the past 1 It maiy be rickcttv rîubish, or recking îvith thc odeur 'of
sonîcwliat alleviated; it is iietea1cte.orcfd;upsfcrinieiatinc-
-Nor will it be, till Christian rin and nienf o! in<g lu gieasy pansand brown, crutistv-looking

huanani *ty becomne to bc iu gi-enter eiriiestness miorsels of fisha, Sttijl gle with the ou iii
in thc \%4.irk of social and moral reform. wlîich theýy hiad becai fried. M:uî-iiy of otir

WVe lunch -%itne.sd a novel sight-thi, readers, %vu say, have prohaably congratulated
nameiv, of an inmmîense cong-egatiomi of pro- theniselves, ivitîr a, cosy, self-sntisfiedc shiru,
fes-sed thiev'cs coniiing- logethier iii conîpliance as thîcy cmverged froin tiiese odoriferous liaunts
%vith the invitationa o! seine bcncevoleît, midi- irte tlie broaid thiorougiiare, vhiere the shops
vidu:iis; and, icin togetlier, sîîbnîittiiag to bc do neot look likc dens, noer the passeaigers
e-ntcchiscdl, tlîat somne idea iiiglit bc for-nced of ruffians antd sînite. In ClcrkcenwcYll, there is
tic deptli te îvhicli tlîey hiac fahtexi, anid crovelting, stirvingl poecrty. Iu Clerkcnw-.ell,
ivlitther tueur moral natures wcrc at -Ill broocîs the tnrilkncss of utt- ignoranuce. In
susceptible of nny motive bîigliezr than the its haties and aticys, tlîe iowest debauch, the
love of plander, and Uic love of iiu orctejyetticîîs ufnit asos

induleaice. Wehave bah iu operatiomi noi thUi aio. t m anrstncd vice, i-oaraaîd riot. The
for souîc yenrs sclîools for tic education and : keceper of the ".fc:icc " loves to set up bu.-ineýs
training of Uic cliildrcn of tue destitute poor, 1 tiere, iow iv chos' nboci tre ' tiever,
and for thînt large âmas ofjuveiiilc dcliaîqucnts. drink and saokc-Juiv reccivers lurk at
with wlîiclî ci-ciy city, but espcciaiiy Londcon, corners-brazen, M.a-gcd wenîen scrcani and
abousids; and who are eilier descu ted by their suanit ribald rep.i-tees ;from wiiclow tewinudow.
parents or have becnri-obbed o! thean by deati. iThe burgiar lias lais -"crib " in Cierkenwe-

Many persons, interestud ini tic welfai-e of' the Pickpocket lirts his mait-the ragired
that Portioni of the population, have visited Irish luoduian vegetates in the filili of his
Raggcd Schools, liai-e attcnclcd their annual du-ce-pair back. It is the locality of thim-,anti
examninations, have retit thcirprinted reports, 'ignorance, anic vice-tue recesses whertGf 2rc
from the most benevolent motives, and witli1 kaîown but to the disgniseh policeman, as hc
the closest attention; and yet they Juive giopes lais way tmp ricketty staircases towrards
faiied to arrive at a truc conception of their Ithe tracked housebreak-er'a den; or the poor,
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shbh-gntelCity iiîissionary, ais lie kiiiecis broklien up. he White Hart, iii Turninill
ai luitdlii-lt l>v tle i,l liti-av of -,onîe cont- .Str-eet, opposite Coelk Couit, foninerly a notcd

VU1$cJ:îiîd lviiî~ oîît~î " Ilions-of-cail ful- footî'ads anîdlig ayîn
'I bise areIl illeiî to dla tilî, w0iîk-tlic lias loî"eise lu bc a ''r''lius at ail..

e.Stv nii iliî:ies. 'l'i'terI's l-aîel"i T%% enty aiid tlirty ycars :igo, a systeînatie
is uiio a terini of* reproachi ; for it lias heeril confl(rd. rtioiî of ai kinds of dsia.peisoils
jusl *i 1ciiiai-ked,' the ilîeîî %% ho arc destjite existed( in thuis neiglîlourhood, of whuïii the

o1.,ivate ine:îis, iii uoîcîee f deiînds iresent condition is a inere relie. he old
uiîonl tlicir cha:i ily ui to b-. iesisteul, fiîîd it systcini ofparoclîial iîoardls of vutchi %as a nuie
diflicult, iiti a vcry liinited inconie froin tic farce. 1 You sec, sir,' said an 01(1 watclînan
iliSsioii, to :ivoid a .1 îwa siuaibby aîlîear- to, nie, ' there ai îo coniparison betwceen the
aiiCe. :\iitl thc sîaîd-point fi oin hvii <tc olîl charhmys andi tliesc îîe% police.'
vCW.l ci: y life is îîot oîi!y iajr, bat îî is ilso flntanc-tedling " is anl evicIeice of ignor-
oîîe lilîcla -il-es Ilicin eveiy adv:îitage iii ance thai prevails to a coiisidcrabie extent,
beeuilii- a Jîu.' judIguînt, an;d u iiîiîiiý theiii ani is patronized flot by any nieans a1lone liy
lu give an acetirate descripaoiî the loivest classes. Ile was acqîiaiîited with

We shahl (draw% a iîuos.t ilcie-tin.- w oik, fourîi fortîînc-tchlers, wlio liv'cd wviîlin thlt linmits
eutitil, "N"otes aiid Narratives of a Six of a singl e street, and whlo appearvd to lie
Year-2 Mission, by R1.. uikk-e iii Jvisited 1)3 persoiis of a cliaracter iluat woîild
coiiii,!etii îlis papîer. Mr. 'V aderkiste %vis liardlv lbe supposed to place coil'dence in
for six vcars eîugaged as a n a'-eît of the siieli delusion.
Londonî City iso iuan iîititioii of iîinL-use "It is a great picasure to bie enaiîled to
iiiportaîice, whiiclî is in receiI)t of fuuids to record the liopeful conversion of one of tiiese
the ainouiîî of £23,OOO a-ycar, and wlich fortiue-tellers, Mrs. '17- Wlîen first 1
eiu.oys two litindred and foi t' six miion- visited lier, anud rcproved lier for tbc %vicked-

:î i lwiose labours are lii ouglît to, beair upoîî ncss of pretend-iig to ustirp tlic perogative of
iliîanv of* tiltc iliost <lestitute aîad niost iniserble Coi], she constantly contended Iliat thiere wvas
localiitics iii tue grcat neîtropolis. hiere is al 110 liru in it. ' It %vas an hionest lit of
extract froîîî a gecral description of Clcrkeni- I)read,' she said, and mxiade other excuses, aIl1
u~elI :- of vvhiich could iiot for ouie iiîoint be enter-

-Forîixerlv, a large portion of bis district tained On onîe occasion, :îiother fortune-
%vas called 'Jackz Ketclî's Warren,' fi-oui tic tifllcr *being present, I read tbe accont of
filet of thue iiîiiber of pcrst)îus %vlîo were lîîîîîg Elvinas tlue sorcerer, and also, of the clamsel
at Nctvg:tbe froin tue courts anîd alicys, l)055essed with a spirit of divination, shovving
e.iiecialix- at the period %vben £1 nuotes werc tlîat tlîe inîfluence lvas infernal, anîd eIîargiîug
in cir-culation, anîd forgeries were so coîîîîîîoîî. on tue coiiseqîîences. The voiiger fortune-
.%ged ien, lvlio, were forîiiurly wa tclîien iii teller could ixot licar this, andI, j uniping lUp,
tlîis locality, have described to ine flic des- darte-i out of tAie place liefore 1 coîîldlattenIIpt
lerate ,celles whicli were for.-ieihv cincte(l. jto stop ber for praver. «Mrs. T-. 'ibo
he disturbanccs %viiichi occiurred -wure of so. ias an aged wivonan, always li.stcned respect-

desperate a cliaracter, that froni tlîirty to I fîîlîy to iny rending in the Scriptures, iiistruic-
forty constables would lie în-arch,:d dowii ivith tions, anud prayers; and regarding ber as oîîe
cuhLasses, it lucing frequuently iîîipossible for of xxiv special cases, I lîad, up to tue period of
officers to act iii less nuiîibers, or unarued. Ilier decease, (about a year since,) paid muore
The nxost extraordinarv characters iived bere. Jtlian ordinary attention to lier case. At
Those wluo, have rend tie 'Newvgate Calender,' iength the Word of God appeared to produce
may reininuber a notoriouus feinale footpad, soie cffect, and she professed to feel lierself
ivho is describcd as living in Sliarp's Alley. a sinner; previously, she had always main-
A wvoînan also, iived close by who was lhîung taincd the coiutra-y- 1 told lier it was uschess
at Ncwgate, but lived for inaxy years after- to talk about repentance, unless slie broke off
wau-ds. She kept liarbours for thieves and jlier sis, and urged lier to desist froin fortune-
othier bad cliaraicters fur iicarly twenby yer chn.She would flot prornise, shie said. A
sîibsequently. his pcrsou ias condeiîined favourite phrase witlî lier was, 'I1 likes to
to deaili for passing fur-cd £1 notes, anid by ¶speak uuy mind, and shahl tell no lies., Aller a
soine incîuns xiianagred to introduce a silver furtlier lapse of tinie, however, she professed
tube into tic gulet. Prison regulations were to, begin to fei tue sinfulness, of fortune-
at that, period very lax. As îîîaîuy as ten, and telling, tiirough, as she said, 'xxiy being always
eveuî nînre, personis would lic executed ai at lîer. Slie, howcver, failed iii ber good
.Newgxite at once, aixd tue care ithioli is now resolution to pu-actice tîjis evii no more,
cxcrcisetd ias flot takeni tiien. Sue was s;cierai tiines, and auinritted t, ume tliat she
delivcrcdI to lier friciids for buirial iîîîîniediately had su, failed. ' It was for a bit of bread,' she
after the execiou and hîîiricd hîoîîie Mritre, said. ' Whiat atn 1,' addcd sue, ' but a poor
aller consiilerable difficia'.u, slî e w.-s, restoreu l ad widlowv? Mai-be l'Il bie sittiug here, witb-
to life. But, -s îniaîl h.ees;n old oflit':ers oîît a muorsel of l irc, or a bite or sup in thec
have iiîtorîuied un, u-.i ef tha%:c- .-i Ca.g airc place, or a bit of 'bacca ; (slîe sioked: w-111,
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just then the silly fools wfli coule to bave 1wc sat down to a nice cupÇ of tea anti 'i ood
thvir furtuns tolii, to bev sure, 1 suppose the 1fii e," said Mrs. T- n autIibtk
devii seiîds tent just theit to ti:nlpt a poor' fui to the Alinighîty, for it ivas his doings, and
old creature. But, piease the Lord anud Lite'Jiin snid the saine."1
blessed Jesus you tecli nie abolit,' said shie " '[i was ail Jirn couid dIo, te pny his

ZDsin e Iianths, 1 l'Il 1 wzA mv liataus if IL motiîer's retît, axofl, wliei lie vaine t> toa-n,
aitogether, for there's ne 1w-ck in' je, and I sec leave bier periaps the valuei of eiglbteenpence;
tou-, bless the Lord, it 1-cclus. lîad a! and a bzr-onnwho lives close by, r
strict watchi kepit ujion Mis. T1-, and I bhave have often found wasingi lier out, -as she
evtry reasoil te believe mie hupt lier puromlise e.-presscd it, "'a flew bits of things hecause
to the end of lier lifi-, iinder cire utnsîtances,j thie poor on crittur couidn't, arnd giving lier
teo, of great tenîptation. Ia bit of bread sornetinies, angl a few te:t-leaves

'I')ie partiishi Nouhl io ulloîi- MrS. T- s'le bad collected niolr and iben. in would,
ati- ot-uioor relief, atnd site dleclinied goirug 1 believP, have stu1 ported biis unother like a
iiuto te Itouse, for thlu iî i-enson. ler lady, but lie liad not the ineans.
oiily son is a pediar, and iiad iteen ini te hbit "IIa-d a persoxi entered Mrs. 1.'s; lit tie dark
fornierly of Cl)acLil tihe 1parlt Of the ' JPi! cel in B-Aley, in the corner, a uittle
Ilidiait' at fairs. Sua-te of miv readers inay pialiet would have been seen, wvhicli might
possibly have seen the ' 117ild Indian,' sur- have been mistaken for a stump bedstead,
rounidecd bv fainies, robbers, &c., in front cf :na a piece of ':OtLex o-er iL look-cd tolerably
the shows at fait-s, dancing a liernîipe in cdean, it miglit have been said, as 1 once did,

fetr.I liave ex 1uostiulated with ituy poor te Mrs. T-, in -tlgad to sec yen sleep
friends on te subjuct. 1 believe titis mnan to pretty comfortablyv.' it iras %inter-tiime, very
bc a strictly honk-st l>ersef. Ile returns to kecen and sIte looked at me ivitli surp)rise,
London for a day or- tiio, fron lus peddling antd ,after ini.sin- for a irbile, -aid, & WeI,
tours iii the sroingcoul lues, about once vou sliai sc buit,' adde --lie, 'I doni't inlake
in tht-cc vet-ks. 'l'ie bust~sis extreniely neo couliit.L' Ou hier lifting tip the piece cf
bac!, but lie lias alirays nîngdte pay bis cottomi and an oid gown, 1 sawv a little straiw
pool- old motlior's relit, aute leave bier a1 boat oitan 01(1 shutter, anti a few bricks supported
of bread and eue2 or t'vo otlier necessaries, titis nt cacli end. «'My boncs,' said sie, '['in
ien lie gees ai-ai-; andl Mrs. T'-%old se thin, geLs very sore a-hzyi?,' in winter,

s-as', 'Ilikes.- te kcep a roofu for hinii, anud te %-ith sc:trcely any food-often none.' T1he
see his face iviie:u lic coutes Lo Londont, if I autu ivonder is she lias tt perisheda; as il svas,
lhzif-starved, se th;tt he niny net have te go tiere can bc ne question but titat the dis-
te any cf thîcîti loiv ogn-tue and bad tressing asthmua frein svhii sito hcboured iras
plaices; for l'in luis tuiotte-, i-ou knoiv, thougli muuchi increased fer svant of food], as such,
ho is sixty ycars old? I îutcmst not dilate tîpon invalids requtire îvarinth interîîally aud ex-
titis case, but vvill just mnttion oxe c:i-cttîîî- ternaliy. Tite gnaviing«s ot bulnger slie reiieved
stance, te show the altcred condition ef niy by ' a sînoke of tobacco.' 1 shouid have fuit
poor oit] trient], ihouu 1 have a very good rcry htappy te support Mrs. T.-, but, sur-
hope ef meeting in a botter w-ct-d. Sait] site, rotîndet] constantly by a niass ef six persorus
'1 secs the beuelit et prayirig now, 'Nr. Vandi- t]aiiy, whose compiaitîts, by te admission of

cum, and maty the Lord A ltigh-lty blcss, veu tite pat-isli doctor, as often required food as
for cenîing Le tcach a poor oit] sinner; ait 1 medicine, and by hundreds of pet-sons in

ne ' CDt sat,' payers is ansiveret]. extrenie destitution in addition, I could net
You inay bi!hieve nue or believe tue net, bult de se.
the ether day I is litîngry and starving, 1Il "For sevc-ral years; previous te bier deccase,
liadn't a bit of fire in the p!lace, and 1 didît't it vmas an immense toit te attend my meetings
expect miy son htomne for w-ceks; but, as 1 Sat for prayer and exposition, althtough sie lived
at the deer, very faint and tom, 1 says, 'Oit1b close by. She walked a stcp, aud stopped,
God Jesus Chrisýt, I wisi you weuld send amy her breatlîing being very bat], and, wîten she
son honme te bis poor old tîtotiter;' ant] 1 kept enteret], iras frcquently obligcd te ho led te
on saying timat 'ot-e, iL scîted se strong' on her Seat, gasping for bt-catit very panfully.
me, and,1 as I'mn a living sininer,' said Mrs. 'BIut' said sie, 'if I can, crawl, I like te conle,
T-(fornerly, she ne-er îveuld own shie w-as fer its an houe's happincss to nie-a little
a sinner,) 'I1 looks tip, antd l'int blest, but if iteaven.' 1 sitoult] suppose fewpet-sens w-ho
there wvssnt Jimn a-coîttiag up the court. Se hucard te impressive mnanner in which site
he tht-omws demn bis pack, and], says ho, ' Se mvoitî utter this, coupled with hier rexnarkable
I'vc cerne home, motier.'-' Yus,' says 1, 'se appearance, woîuld soon forget it.
1 see7-Say-s he, 'I1 sitoul]îm't, but I'vc been «"I3eing a wemnan ef exceediagl,,y strong
thinkiag very ttincît about you; bt,' says mind, although totally iiiiedtic-itet], unable
lie, 'l'in vry Iiiiungry -,os let's htave some eves te rcad a syihcble, which sihe deeply
victuails as qtick as -nu tcti."' Thiifelloweci laînentet], saying, 'Oit! if I couit] read nty
ail exact accoit et wvlat îîîy friemit Jin sent bible!' I could add many othrr very intercstiag
eut for, deivu te hulaii ounîce et 'bacca. "«And sayitgs of Mà%rs. T-te titisbrief narrative,
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wbichi 1 arn sure would very mucli interest 1 visitcd bier, she liad an infant about six
the pions reader, but rnust conclude bier case. rnontbis old, and was cndearouring to support
At Iast camne that tiine %vliich rnust corne ini hcrsclrand cbild by sbirt-work and shoe-bind-
the bistory of ail, ' a tiinc to die l' ing. Tlîe poor creature 3was worn to the bone

"lMJm did flot at ail like the idea of lhis by liard work, starvation, and trouble. Only
inother being buricd by the parish, but by extrerne toil could she pay tbe partial rent
poverty prevented lus being able to maise of a roorn, and obtain a couple of scanty rneals
funds iieedful to bury bier. Under suclî circuni- at-(lay-corinionly a little bread and tea. She
stances, sonie undertakers perforiii the last was iii respectable service at the period she
offices for the poor on condition of being paid fell into ternptution. ler cbild %vas excecd-
at the rate of eigbtenpeîîce a-%veek; so lie ingly fractious, and would net sleep in the day,
ivent to one of tiiese tradesinen, and buricd and ,,o hindercd ber iii bier work, tbat she was
bis niother, as lie tei-iiàel it, 'rsetbe'alrnost starved. She wept on several occasions,
Jixu, tbe ', Wild lii,'is 011ly anl occasional and apî>eared %vrctcbed. Into what awful
attendant on public worshil) ; but 1 pruy the circuni.stances of telaptation inay one false
carefuil btirier of bis rnotiu..rnav be Ililllsclf jstcp) lead uis! Illustrative of tîns, she told me
bnried widh Christ in tha.t b:uptisui flui whlui on1 oMe Occasion shc hiad been dreadfully
lic shallip a iriember of Cln~,a child of. ternpted. The cliilul %vis se cross, she wvas
God, and anl inbeiuritor of tbe kingdoni of prcventcd frorn workîng- inuch in tbe day, and
heaven. biad to sit lnp lt iii ic xibt, bungry and cold, to

Theconitin o th buble clsse .stiteli sbirts ani bind sbioes, or she "'cotild
rnost nîaterially aitfècted, botlî spinituail and noZeabto era tal"ad "wheni I

tenpomll. b te wntuf duatin.'Vîcy lokled at tbat little tbiing," she said, "and
icinorýanlc is extreie on flhc suljectof' religion, tbugbt hoiv miiserable andstarved 1 was on

ilaynt ev luo the .ai ofngbt
iuian3. nau cn.n~ Ti g narne of wcî fcd, in a conifortable place, as I wasl'before,

blesed Svior. 'lii intllient iîuission'urv
calculatcd that net moare tlian one s-ixtli cuuild Ifeit luorribly tiptcd to dcstroy it, and it
rcad tolcrably. Not only are these %vrctcbcd scie," said the pooryoting creature, passing
creatures cursed, and rnaddcncd bv vice and lier liaîd over lier forchead, Ilit sernd te

miser; tby ar oftc presed y w-n, t corne so strongr upon mce, 1 was aliinost Ctoing
su1litUi gn:uwiiîgs of limager, and tîîatsoillc- it; wbcen one Ili-lit I diîeared I 7uad donc it,

:5 - ~~~~and tlie bai as1igdainaltecof.
tiînes wluen tic parties arc sober. )aY -a lyigdainaltecoi.

"On .1 felt dr1eadOfnl, and I licard, a veice say-it
vistxn eu fuunly ii ryng-an llY secnîced likze G e-' Thou suait do no inurder.'

1 found tic linsbaiid, whio bad lonig becîî Onît Vll"said ýzhe, Ilwbien 1 woZc up, and found
of work, znainiig sornething b*l'aek, and itîîe cîjiîdý was not dead, and that I hiad not
inqnircd wl-iat it %vas; lie appearcd reluctant k hiile(l it, oh'. low tliankful I was ! anîd 1 d;Idn't
te explain, but, iipon prcýsing the inquiry, said ,aet~cbri ioigusatrad. h
it was a borie lie liad pickedl off a dtunghill, tears rail doiwn the po~or crcaturc's wvan cheek,-,
and chîarred in the fire, and wvas ginawing. an;d sule îurcssed the uiicenscious infant te
Wliat litile lire thîcy hall, consistcd of cinders lier, witiu anytliing but the cînbrace of a mur-
pickced off a dust-lîcapl on luis way te the ders.
chernical ivorks at Mile End, in searcli of efli- Iloi-vcr painful it iaay be to, contenplatc
ploynient, îvberc lie hid %werked, for înanv, the 'ureseut, state of tbiiugs in many localitie
ycars, and, w:îs discliargcd on a reuluction of iii oîr large tcnns and cities, yct it is huopefiil
harids takin- place. 1 anm not sure miy eyes Z* to reniark tîmat the foot priuîts cf the rnissionr
did flot iiil %vitl tears. These people wcrc flic raggcd sclîool teaclier, the benevoent'r'
czct1iul!/ starving; thcy laid been xwithout food viitrîun cdsiutaebinige
for twoiny. i iiedi-ittly gave tîern som be percep)tibleè, cveîî in sncb localities as Clcrk-
money for food, wiîicb wvas instantly procurcd. eîwland anîen- suich a population as ive
Another pour mnan, known te nie to hc in biave described; buit, thttlîc readler nia-ylhave
extrenie cistrcss, wvas dlescrihing tue effects Of an adequate idea, both of tue cvil, and the

faifrtbcdas "Tf zt y," çaid cffcct of tue reniedy wbich Chîristian benevo-
hc, «"tint se qcocrry had, if you bas a bit of lence is appîying, lic ilitst read Such 1vorksas
'bacca; tue second day it's lîorrid, it is sick the one before us. lHo% cixermeusis the cvii!
gnawing, the third day it aint se bad ag.,,in, llow inadequate is tue rernedyl1 Yet not in
yen fuels siuikisli-ike, andl icrry f aintisli." kind, cnly in dcgrce; for thîcre cannot be the
This man is cxtrernely industricus, and vC13 sbadow of a doubt, tiîat Christian effort can
sober. Ilc is a gipzy. alone ineet tuis moral cvii. And, surely, when

A vcry large amount, of temporal distress is Chiristian meîn, in aIl cur citics, as wcll as in
attribuitable te indiscretion, anid to sn. The London, arc brougbit to look it in the face,
fcllcwing is an instance :-A yoîîng woinan, thîey wilI prepare thcmsclvcs for the sacru-
nanicd -,was about cigh,,itecin ycars of age ice and the efforts, which are indispcnsa-
at the period refcrrcd te, and far frein vulgar bIc to the tffectiuig cf this mruch medcd
in appearance or demeanour. Wlucn first reformation.
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A TALE OF' BRITAXX.

'ro prevent, any inisconceptioxi on the readers'
pirt, %ve %vill tell thieni at once, that our hiero,
except in lui; piteous fate, liad nothing in coi-
mon Nvith the hiero of liharsalia. On the con-
trarv, lie %vas a quiet, worthy creature, free
f'roin ati taint of ambition: ami ivould niot have
shied a sigetear o)f jeatousy, hiad lie scen a,
dozen statu es of' Alexanderof Macedun. Ilc
passed a ,iltlcss and tranquil existence, scru-
pulo<us1y I*uttillttug the duties and pi-actisiiig
the virtues betittiiug his social position.

The auceitors of Coesar had for nmany -en-
crations scrved the noble biouse of Bazcugre
Kerbioat, oIiC of the înlost auicient, eatd
and powverfuil in Brittiny-the only Seigneurs,
indeedi whlo could at all enter intu coînparison
wvith M. de Bai.onge in any of these respects,
were those of Ilieux aifd Rohan.

You iniiglit have sougt, tlbouit a very long
tiiine, hefore you fbund so fine a do- as CaSsar;
for Czesar w-as a dog. Ilis portrait at fuîl
Iength, which adorns the dining-hiall. of the
Chàteau dlu Kcerloat, attests that lie w-as a
niagnificeiit feltow; tatI, broadl-cb)estcd, firin,
erect, and stately; one that would receive an
attack with the firiinncs-.s of a rock, or rush
upon bis enemy with the resistless inipetuosi-
ty of thec ocean t-ave. Ilis coit %vas White,
with chesnut spots; and thotigh hîis nose, was
that of a înstiWf lie hiad fine long cars, and
soft, sitky, curly liair failling froin his back in
glossy ri Ies le hiad at once the look of
the wvolf-hiound, the inastifrl andi the spaniel
b)ut Ive are not suffhcîcntly versed in canine
physiology to pronounice of whiat particular
breed lie w-as an ornanient. Around his nock
glittered a siiglît brass collai-, staînped wvith
the arns of Baogfroin w-hich dependfed a
sinal silver iedal bearing tie iniitiaIs Il. B.,
to indicate tlîat CaŽsar betonged, in especiat
proI)crty, to Mademîoiselle llenriette de B3a-
zougle.

lu the ycar 1793, CSsar ivas three years
old.

At this periol, the fine Château de Kerhoat
no longer prcsentcd thiat aspect of life and
happiness whicli biit tately gladdeîxed the
hecarts of its tmany guests in thiose joyous days,
whcen M. de Bazouge kept open lîouse during
the ses.sion of the States of B'nittany. Stand-
ing three leagues froni Rennes, on tlic borders
of the great forcst of the saine naine, the no-
ble Château on ail thie.se occasion-, becaîne the
home of a large portion of the grandees who
attendecl the sessions froîn the miore distant
parts of tho province. Evcry evening the vast
saloons were crowded with a gay and glitter-
ing ttrong. Thousands of ricli crystals in
the mxagnificent chandeliers cast their gor.!
geous rays over the elaborate carving of the
cciling andi the ivaiîîscotted walts, over the
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splen1did but now sonibre fi-anies of the faîinily
portraits, anti over the gluwing culours, so
learnedty blcnded, of the armorial bcarings.
Then canie the elegant suppers, wlîore-t -.oine
cavalier just returne(l froîn Paris woul( i-

ouîiît, the strange tliiing-s duiat were tiassin.-
thiere, and the genîtlemn greîv pale with an-
ger, and tîte tadiies wverc ait astoiihîInettt tlîat
ttîeîe slîontd be a %voînan su tovt-Iy as Marie
Antoinette, a inan so ug-ly and yet su fatscina,-
ting as M. de Mirabeau. After suipper caine
the bit-thie anti-revolutioîîary balt-with, its
dlances so gi-aive, so graceful, so gallaiî; sû
prince-tike, su regal; so simple, yet su digni.
lied ; s0 charactei-istic a nieiorv of the noble
iatners cf the days of chivalry.

But nioiv the crvstals 11o longer glittered;
tue vast corridors wvere no longer crovdett
witlh g:lant cavaliers, sweeping the flors %-ith
tlîeir whbite feathers and jeiI-clted tiats, as tliey
lianded along the ladies of tlueur love; ttiey
and tlîeir fâiî- daines were ait gone. T[le fes-
tival and the (lance no longer sent forth tlieir
joyons soumis; ttîe halls were dcscrted and
sileîit; the st)]endoui- ail extinet, and if, iin the
silence of îighîlt, a liglit shione upon the aus-
tere faces of the old Seigneurs of Kerlioat on
t'le dark canvass, it vas a pale ray of the
moon înaking its way furtivcly betwveen the
dusty fringes and the hocavy curtains. Yet
the Château itself remained just the saine as
ever, w-ith us four high andi massive towvers
rîsing proudty from tue four corners, guard-
in-, like sleepless sentinets, the sviinmetrjcal
propor-tiuns of the mnain edifice. Tiiere stitl
reînained tlic immtense range of stabling on
the one side - and< on the other, the offices,
vast enoîîgh to lodge a t thecir case, a ivliole
arniy of doîniesties But the offices w-ci-e alto-
gPettier d.--serted; andi in the vast solitude of
the stables two horses slîivered by thiemselves.
An evit genius tiat ihovered, with black wings,
over Kerlioat, turning itsjoys into sorrow, its
splendour anti its powver irîto nothingnes.

Within the last two, years, the pi-osent heati
of the bouse of Bazouge, an old zuan of eighîty
winters, had lost his four eldest soiis-two of
theîîî on the Revolutionary scaft'uld -twvo of
thenu ini the arîny of Condé. Ilis fiftli son-
the only chitti nowv reinaining to lîin-was iii
arîns for biis kiîîg, in La Vend(ée. M. de Ba-
zouge occupieti the Chîâtcau de Kerhoat, w-ith
lus granddaugliter. Ilitlierto, his adivancedi
age, andi the veneration in which lie mnas held
by his former vassals, hati securcd him froîn
outrage at tue hantis of the llevolutionists.
The peasants; of Noyai-sur-Vilaine, and the
foresters of Kenlioat, presentcd tlicmselves
respectfully before him, when, at distant iii-
tex-vals, leaning' upon the ain of Ilenrietfe,
the olti Soigneur took the air in the partk
which once formeti a portion of lus domiin.
Some of the muen ventureti even to say to him,
in an under tone, IlGod blcss you, notre Mon-
sieur ;" whiIe the women-whose moral cou-
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rage is at aIl times, anti linmier all cir-eutnistanl-
ces, greater (lin that of nicn-opetily sahnited
tlic yoting lady w-itli a cordial, but defeicutial,
"Good day, notre M:dniiele lese,

tiow-cvcr, were tlîo tiiîost niarks of re-spect
aîîd sympntlîy w-hicli cîtlier mein or wonien
dared to dîsplay; tlîcy wvere but tlîree hengues
froîui Rennes, a city tlicli, withi but 25,OO0
sonîs, lîad no fewver (han five guillotines,
wlîose presence ivas quito suflicient to sîîggest
prudence anîd caution ta even the Icast pru-
dent and tlie least caîutions.

Tue oîîly servants rctait*ned by MN. de B3a-
zauige îî-ere tlue gau-dexuer,' anud La Pierre, a
brave anud faitlîftil adhierent, wvlose fitîer,
grangfflîcr, aîîd gîeat graindIf;thcr, liad ivcd
aîud died iii tic Château de Kerlioat.

,Madem-oiselle Ilenriette dle Braatge wa
S16eet girl of (hirtcen, w-hase naturally jayons
couiîtenance had been overslîadi(ouved witlî
mielaiichialy by tlîe heavy nîisfortncs w-hici
bcad, ini the hast (wvo ycars, nnearly extinguislued
hier race. She suirrounidedl lier graîdfut lier
%valî the unast tince-m-ing anîd respectfül attenu-
tionîs. Ini the înarning, w-*lieu M. (le 'azotîge

th-o eh first abet tlîat met luis cyes il-as
lenri*ette. Slîe wonhd read (c Iiuai by the
heur togetlier; and w-hen the sad iîieniory of
the pnst brotight a cloîîd more ' saombre thian
usual over the old xuan's f tee, sue w-ould kixeel
by biis sîde, and sing gentie sonegq, w-bose
înelody w-ould gradtially dispel the bitterness
nt lus lie-trt, as the mori-n frost îîîehts away
before thue suri of M.iv. PlJaCing hath Ilis
liands upon hier noble brow, M. (le Bazou ge
would tlien snîoothe dlown (lie flowing cniIs
of lier fair hair, aîid kiss intl bless lier, offer-
ing up ta ileavea a fervent tli-tiuîsgivinL-, (liat
at least Luiis «nge:ic being renîained La lii, to
console the closing hours af luis hife.

Every cvening the aId man and (ho yoling
girl kneht dow'n, sido by side, anîd prayed,
the oue for bis four sons, manrty-rs in w-bat
they decemed (lue hîollest of boly cause.-, and
for (ho son whuo livcd but te offer biuiqelf up
aï a sacrifice wvhencvcr tho saune grcat cause
should rcquirc it; the other, for lier father.
When tho prayer w-as finislied, the 01(1 man%,
still kneeling, ivould c-y aloud, luis sw-ord-
hand raised on luigh, luis eye glowing with
loyal fervour, IlGod save the King!" and (lie
low, sircet vaice of Ilenriette repeatcd, IlGod
save the King !"-the sainîe ci-y that, pei-hups,
at tViat very moment the dying lips of the hast
male Bazanige were gasping forth on sorne
distant battle-fild in La Vendée.

Ail (bis while, CSusar lay stretched out at
ful lcngth i a corner of tlîe apartricnt; bis
grey eyes flxed, beaniing with dcvotcd affec-
tion, upan bis youug niistress. Whien, pe'-
chance, hier glauce feu upon hlm, lie would
haîf rise up, strctch onît bis legs, and joyeus1y
draw in a long breatlî. Ahi day lonf, ho
scarcely ever lost sight of her; and at xight,

v, lien she retircd to lier clînner, lie ly acros
thec door oîît-îde, atter the fashlioîî or the Gem-
tiexiien of the ]kiýdcliatiber of the anieeit
kiîigs of Portugal.

Whlcîîcvcr lienriette put licr foot ont of the
Cihîtt:.U, Coesar boundcd rounid alîd rouind
lier iii an ecsticy of delight. Thcn lie w-ould
dash ofr 11ke liglitiingi dowîî one garden walk,
anti up tnother, leapiîig over the grea t flowvcr
hcds, and, teaririîg back ta Ilis mnistress, blîond
rouind and rond lîiî- again, and Stick lus liose
in the gravel at lier leet, and roll over and
ovcr on tie grass, anid go throtigh a thousand
anticeta express his elloriotus hajîpinless. M.
(le Baîzotige lie lovcd; but llcîîri-tte lic %ior-
sliipped. At a sinîgle %verd front ber lie would
have qnittcd his botte, tboughi neyer so hutn-
gry ; nay, w-c are not sure (bat, under lier in-
fluentce, lie wouldnt even bave conseiited to,
sign :a trcaty of pc:we wvitl the grent tomi-cat
fiat n-sivonit ta inuslt hin) fron) the roof of
thec strublesard agaý-iist wv boni lie liad an liercdi-
tary -le.

At one corner of the bomne parlk of 'Kerbo.at,
thiere was a littie lieriniltage, whlere, by somne
chance or otiier, the crucif ix had becu allowed
to remain staindiiig. To tlis spot llenriette
daily directed lier steps, wlien lier 'jandefulier
%vas rcading or takziii luis si(csta; aind the
înost imiportant dnuty witli wluicli Coesar was
cliarged w-as tlie escorting his iîuh-trcss on
these littie excn.ions. As soon as hie saw
lier tura the key of tic garden deor, his man-
lier altogether changcd; lus pace becarne
slow, bis deportincnt grave and serions, as
tiiongli lie w-as fully iiîupresscdl with the
%veiglay responsîbility tlîat attaclîed to him.
It was a resçîoîsibility, liotvcver, to which hie
was by no mnuas inadeqtiate; lie liad a piere-
ing eye, a 1îowerful franie, anîd a set of tceth
strong enougli ta extermnate the largcst wolf
tl iat xiglit prcsciititself. Unhappilythle wild
toasts at (liat (une infesting France wvere far
miore numerous and far more iîîîschievous (ban
%volves.

One day La Pierre returned from Noyai
with aharni stroîigly depictcd on lus connte-
mince. le liad Iearned Vint the Ilevohotion-
un-y autiiorities at Rennes ivcre annoyed with
tiienselves for having loft so iiear theni, alive
and in pence, an old Royalist Noblenian, wlîo
had (o Ilis own share more titles (han balf the
States put together. Accordingly, the Dis-
trict Representative wsus, current report said,
about ta inake a descent upon the Châàteau de
Kerboat. M. de l3azouge reccived this intel-
ligence like a Chîristian and a soldier ; thougb,
w-bon lie hooked nt lIenriette, ]lis eyes involun-
terily filled wi(h tears. She was so young, s0
good, so beautiful; at lier birth so brilliant
and joyous a destiny seemced to open before
bier! Aroîînd ber cradie, the assemblcd
faniily predictcd for ber soiue illustrious alli-
ance, a splend!àd and happy carcer. Alast
that faiimly was now ail but extinct, and the
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jaws of deathi seîncd to yawn for the survi-
vers 1

Il God's will be donc 1" niiurmured M de
B.-zotige, wiping away a forbiddcen tear.
"tLollg live the King!"' hc exclaiîned, resura-
ing ai his firmnness.

"Long live the lC:g"repeatcd Ilenriette.
"Long live tic Kin- 1 " celoed a dccp, grave

voice, behiind thei.
C.esar Ieaped with trainsp)ort towards the

new corner, a inan eof lofty lîeight, whose face
was concealed by the broad brin of lus bat,
whichi bore a white cockade, while hk.z person
was enveloped iii a vast cloakz. Ile paused at
the ùbresliolcl.

WVho -art thouVt decmand(ed the Sieigneur
de Itazouzge.

'fhi stranger, after patting C.xsir on the
hicac, as if to thank ita for bis good recep-
tion, threw off bis bat and cloak.

"4My fathier " Il Iy cluild?" exclainicd,
witlu eue veice, 11enriette aud lier grauîdsire.

Anud, piressing- those loecd beiuigs te bis
breast, lie, whoin they thus addresscd, re-
peateil, ",Ny fatiier "' IlMy cluiid "

It was the last nile hieir of' the Bazouge of
Kerhoait-leiry, Viscotitnt of' Plenars. Hle
camxe froua the neiglubouurhood or' Baupreau,
wlîcre lce had tert the division whicli hie coin-
manded iii the Royal auid Catluolic Armý-. Dis
boots wcre covered with dust, his spurs with
blood.

Wlîen lus jey lusd semnewlîat calrned, the
old man, white liis son wvas pressing Henriette
agaiuî and again te luis lieart, fell iute a som-
bre reverie. At length, IllHenry," hie said,
"lwhat înay 1 jue from this sudden return ?
Is the war at an end?î Is tiiere ne corner of'
France loft, ini which we can still plant oui'
standard V"

The Viscount pointed to bis coeekade. "Sir,"
ho replied, Il ny brotiiers died as it becaine
yeur sons tedie. 1 trust I shall not dishionour
thein or yen. Wlien the whîite flag falls, 1
shall fall with it. The war will nover be at
an end white (lucre romains a son of Dizeuge
Kerhoat te strikec a blov for bis kingi"

M. de Bazouge took the liand eof bis son,
and wrung it with pussionate earnestness.

"Oh!t" he cried, "lcould I but-"
"Sir,1" interrupted the V iscount, Ilthlere

would then ho one lioroic seldier the more in
the Royal army; but our poor Henriette
would be loft atone in the world. Ah, my
father, how lovely she is 1IIew like ber
sainted imother 1"

The meîinory of her they had lest, brought
tears inte the eyes of llenriette and her grand-
father, a.nd threw a cloud of' deep sadness over
the features of thîehaughty and hardy soldier.
Throwing off the impression b y a strong
effort, the Viscount drcw his fathor aside, and
çxplained the cause of' bis coniing. The rigo-
roua measures adopted by the Republican au-
thorities 'were becoming day by day more

severe throu-hout France against the favorers
of Royalty; sund the Viscount taking advan-
tage of a teiiîperary chîeck whlîi luis division
h-, d given te tho enenîy, had lbastened te Ker-
lîoat for tlue purpose et iindueirig his fatlber te
f ly wit. Hleuriette teuîgln whuite there vas
3'et ime.

"lI ask it eof yeu, sir," lie urged, Ilnet for
your eîvn sake-I kiow your great seul tee
wvell-but for the sakze of this poor cluild, who
is now our only joy, our only hopeî Yoti
ivill net refuse te save lier life ?"

M. de Bazotige at first pereinptorily roected
the idea of Iliglit. Toe old for active service,
lie yet wîslicd te brave the couning danger in
the lbeuse eof bis ancestors ; but luis passionate,
love for bis granid-d.iugluter prevailed.

"Well, nuy ciuild," lie at length said, I
will for once turn iny baclic upon uny eneauies;
but it is that tlîou uiayvst live, that thon unay-
est live for luappier days."

Tfli Viscotint luad already takeon the mea-
sures ho deined nccssary. Hie bad sent a
trusty unessenger te Graniville te prepare ship-
ping, and luis ewn irnuiediate folloivers, faith-
fut. afflerents of' the leuse eof Bazeuge, who
lîad acconîpaîîcd bini te tbe Royal" army,
wauted iii the 1orest, close by, te serve as an
escert for the fugitives. It was arranged that
tlîey shuuuld quit the Château tlîe sanie nîght,
sud, ineantiîne, in order te avoid all risk of
suspicion, tlîe Viscount returned te luis follow-
crs. La Pierre iununediaiely set about the
welcome task of prepariugt(he travelling cr
nage.

Be as brave as yen may, at the tige of Heu-
niette, at ail evonts, you cannet look death in
the face ivithout a slîudder. Whon she head
of the escape prepared for lier from the
tlireatcned danger, she was full eof joy. Yet,
the moinent after, a secret anguisli came upon
bier, at the reflectien that she was about to
quit, perhaps for ever, tbe beloved home, in
which she hiad passed se niany happy years.
Site rau te bid adieu te oacli well-knowvn spot
tîrouglieut tIe Château, followed by (Jrsat,
wbe seemned te conaprceod and share un ber
varying feelings. Tien she vent inte the.
gZardon and gatlacred a bouquet, se that she
night, for a long tirne te corne, preserve, in a
foreign land, in the land eof exile, the sweet
flowers of' Kerhioat, even whon they should
have faded, like bier fortunes. As the hour of
sepuiratieruapproached, everything around ber
assuuued a double cliarm. The old Château
grew more noble, more venerable, tItan evew;
the garden more delicious, with uts symmetru-
cally ranged riel flower beds, and meandering
shrubberios; and the eaks wbich everlooked
the gardes watts waved te and fre theirmans-
ivc foliage more gracefully and proudly.

Nothing in this world seems 80 charming m
that wluich we are about te ]ose, except, per-
lisps, that which we have alrcady lest.

As the evening was closing iii, Hem-lette
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felt a stroîîg imnpulse once more to kncel be-
fore the crucifix at the littie bermitage. Tra-
vcrsing ftic park under the protection of CS-
sar, she soon rcached the desircd spot-a
hillock wbicli ovcrlookcd the country towards
Rennes. Wlîcn she liad offercd up ber devo-
fions Hlenriette seated lierseif upon flic grass
and feli into a mournful revenue. CoSïnr liiy
:tt full length by lier side. Ilis eycs wcrc lialf
closed te avoid a ray, of the sctting sun, which,
making its way through the foliage, teaqiingly
played amnon- his cyclasiies. lie seeîncd li&lf
.Lslcep.

Ail at once, he started up and uttered a low
g-row. lis head Iirnily set on bigh and his
b~ody stretched out, bis great eyes became
fxcd in tbe direction of NoyaI. Ilenniette
follewed that indication, and turned pâle. On
the road froi Noyai, four men on horseback
vwere rapidly advnncing, and she recognised
the drcadcd uniforni of thc Republie.

She rose, and quick as her trembling limbs
would bear her, bastened to the Château.
Coesar pauscd for an instant, te send a bark of
tierce defiance at the distant horsemen, a chat-
lenge that ivas inmcediatel 'y answcrcd by a
gi-cnt blood-hound wbom one of the soldiers
liad in a ieash.

At Kerhoat, as in ail the old Châteaus, there
%vere some biding places, knowa only te fthc
Seigneur and bis tamily. Hlenriette had thec
:îdvantage of tbe Republicans by a full quar-
ter of an hour, wbicb gave ber finie to con-
quer the seruples of lier grandfather, and in-
gluce hum to take refuge in one of these secret

* chanibers, aftcr hie had put on bis uniforni,
and hung round bis neck fhe orders bie lad
receivecd frein bis Sovereiga. This was a

* point the old man insisted upon ; if hie were
icordlot biin, at ail events, not die in

undress.
Casar stretcbed himself across flic invisible

door at tIec damIer of refuge.
A few moments after tbe retreat bad been

efflected, thi-ce soldiers, under fIe commnand of
* tho Republican Represenative at Rennes,

presenfed fbemsclves at the gate of the CliA-
téau, and wcre adnîittcd, as need was, by La
P iierre, wlio had heard nofîing about fleur
approadli, and wvho was immediately made a
prisoner.

"1Wlieres thy master?» deinanded the
leader of fthc parfy.

6"At Guernsey," rcplied La Pierre, without

The visitants mnade wry faces at this intima-
,ion, but flîcir countenances clcared up when
ithey saw the travclling cariager ini a corner of
die court-yard.

'Miserable traiter 1" exclaimed the Repre-
ý-entati;-e, "fl ou bast lied te the Republic!
I)isinount, citizens: bind that scoundrel f0

s;ome sure place, and let us examine this hot-
bcd of aristocrats."

La Pierre was fatened to an ires ring in1

fhe stable wall. The Representative thien let
loose tIc bloodhouind.

IIL, IlRustand 1 look out, good dog. To 'cm!
to 'em 1"

The animal, long traincd te the chase of
menl dasbed up to the grand staircise, tilling
tlie Château with his loud baying. Ilismasters
followed him.

Meantimie, La Pierre inade cvery effort f0
release hinîscîf; but the fellows liad bound
Min mcrciiessly, and he made but slow pro-
grcss.

"lIf I wcre but free," said bc te, binself,
1I wouid go and fetdli M. le Vicomte, and

these rascals would soon bave sport on their
hands."

But le was not free ycf.
The Representative soon lost sigbt of flic

dog in flic intcrnminable corridors of the finît
story, but sf111 followed him, guided by lis
Voice, urging hini on with those f cims of thie
cliace which were se hîdeously appropriate
fo flic abominable sport in wliich. fhey were
cngaged.

The secret chaxnbcr stood in the second
story, and opened from an aparfinent in
ordinary use. IVIbcn flic bloodhound, led by
bis unerring scent, cntcred the rooni, fhe
door cf wliich lad been lcft open, Coesar
iîîcdiacly rose, and flic fwe dogs stood face
te face.

They wcre botI fine animaIs, full of courage,
strcngtb, and acfîvity. '£be bloodhound
shcewcd bis formidable range cf whîite sbarp
tecfb, but Cesar did not dnaw back an inch.

"bHld on, Rustaud; te 'cm, good dog!"
exclaîmed flic Reprosentafive, frein fli stair-
case.

The bloodhound made a flerce rush at bis
adversary ; Cvesar skillfully avoidcd liai, and
then, funning short round, caug,.ht himn fuîl by
tbe f hroaf. TIc victini strugglcd convulsivcly
for a minute, uttered a su bducd growl, stiffen-
cd ont, and was mofionlcss. Caesar let bini
fali, and returned quickly te bis post. The
bloodhound was dead.

IlWbore on earth is Rustaud V" imnpaficnfly
cnicd the Representative, ini the corridor; I
don't lear bita now. Hii, Rustand! On'em,
my beauty P"

Rustand was by no means in a condition te
make an answer. The Represenfafivo fumed
terribly; and te complote bis annoyanco, he
saw, througli a window in the corridor, La
Pierre, at iast disongaged froni bis bonds,
flrow himself on one cf tIc horses, and dash
off at full ga]lop.

"lThis is getting unpleasant," muttced the
man-buntor.

Guided thus far, liowever, by the voice of
his hound, hie feit convinced that thc came
was net far off; and, afler soie ton minutes'
research in the varieus apartments which
opened from the corridor, fhe party found
themauives standing before thec dead body of
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thecir dog; wlîilc, from the other extremaity o
the ciaiber Caisar lay glaring at thein witl
flaming eyes.

ilT he ave tiieni, citizens 1" exclaimcd tb4
Representative, taking, at the saine tiinc, tlig
precaution te retire behind bis men. IlThi!
monster lias assassiriatecl Rustand, te whosi
!nanes let me rexider tic justice to Say, thai
lic (lied ini the service of lus country. Th(
m-onsterFs miaster is net far off; seund th(
wall ; wc shall soon bit upon the badgcrî
luole.",

One of the soldiers advanced, net ivitbeui
a look of sciions ippreliensiori at C.-esar, whc
Iay iîreatliing thick and short, bis bod3
toucliing thc ground, lus linîis ail in nervou.
tenlsion) his hair bristlîng, anid lus cyes on fire,
The soldier hîad hîardly put forth bis hîand, tL
sound thc wall, wvhîerî lie was fclcd te tlic
ground as lic liad bccui a clîild, and in an
instant Caîtsar liad rcsuincd his position.

"Iirc at tlîis inonster, defenders of your
eotintry !" roared the Representative.

The soldiers presentcd theïe carbines, but
at tlîat inoniecnt tbe door of the secret apart-
nient tturiîed on its hinges, and M. <le Bazouge,
with bis grandidatiglîter stepped iiito the
rouin. Secing that discoveî-y was iinevitable,
lic camie forth. te nîcet bis fate. Ilis tali
figtire wvas draivn up) te its fuît lîciglit ; ls
noble fcaturcs exprcssed nîajesty and coin-
nîand; bis unshîcatlîcd sword %vas in luis
hiand.

hec soldiers drewv bach- witliîau involuntary
gestture of respectL Tlîeir leader, wlica lie saw
how oIt a iaxi he hîad te deal with, pluckced
up courage, anîd advanced with an insolent
air.

"1,Goed day, Citizen ! I amn happy te flnd
thee at last. Our people dewn yondcr have
a fcxv words te excliange witl tlîce. Thou
art, I believe, the Citizen Bztg?

he old miai replicd, in a grave and lofty
tene, I aia Yves de Bazouge Kenient,
Marquis de Bouiex, Ceunt de NoyaI, Baron de
Lanîdevi', Seigneur (le Plechastel, Kcrnev, and
other places, Kniglît, of several orders, Lieu-
tenant-Giencral, in the service of bis M.tjcsty."

'lThat will do, Citizen," înterruptcd the
Represcntative %vith a grill; "ltîre's ten
tirnes mîore thin enougli te settle thy busi-
ness. Meantinie, huand over thîy old rapier,
citizen Miarqiiis.2

ICoine and take it," said II. de Bazouge,
thîrowing Iiiiîîself resohutely iuîto au attitude of
defence.

The Represcntative, secure of an easy
victcory, drew lus sword, and made a pass at
the old mnan, who parried it feebly. Ilenriette,
miore dead tban alive, thurcw lierself forwvard
te tîxra aside a second thrust, but Coesar liad
anticipated her, and rushing upon bis înaster's
antagonist, reccived the %vcapon full in bis
breast.

Il Mercy l" pitceusly cricd the poor girl.

f The Representative gave ne other reply
1 than a diabolical chuekle, and raised his arm

te stnike.
"Long ive the Kingi1" exclairned M. de

flazouge, resuiming lus guiard.
"lLong live the King!t" clceid that deep

voice wlîich ive have already lîcard.
Th lI RcPresentqtive's sword, Nyvhieh was at
the old nan's breast, fell front lus grasp. lc
turned round aghast, aud received his death-

1woutid from the hand of La Pierre, xvho, with
the Viscount and six mcn armced te Uhc tecth,
liad entered the reem. la an instant, the

>!tlree Republicans, who offered ne resistance,
were scized and strongly bound wvith the

Icords tluey liad brouglit for others.
IlAnd nowv, en route," said the Viscount.
The travelling carniage was instantly got

eut and the herses put te. Il. de I3azouge
entered fn-st; Ileuniette ivas about te followv,
vhîen she feit lier dress pulled, and, turning

round, she saw Causar at lier feet, wvho, blced-
in- and dying with a look of ceneentratcd
affetion, scxned te implore a last caress. In
the hury and excitemient of the moment lie
lîad beený lest siglit of, but lie had followed
thein down into the courtyard unpereived-
a tratc! nf blood n.arking his agonising pro-
gress. Wlîen slîe looked upon him, Hlenriette
felt as tlîouli hier lieart wvas dloyen. Slic
kneît, doivn, and, %vitlî an anguish tee deep for
tears or utterance, kissed the bloedy forchead
of lier dying fi-iend. Ca-isa.r's cye glcamed
with a monientary lustre; lie essayed te rise,
but in vain; tîxen uttering a low niurauur of
content and hiappincss, lie lickced lier biand and
died. Hlenriette feul scnscless inte the arias
of lier father, whe lifted lier into the carniage.

Il. de Bazouge reachied thie shores of Eng-
land in safety. When lappier days shone
upen Fravce, Iletiriette, noiv alone ia the
world, returned thitiier te restiue lierlieritage.
The meniory of lier noble dog hiad nover de-
p.-u-tcd froin lier; and it was lier flrst care te
have luis story painted, by the greatest artist
Fra;..cc tlien bonstcd. The picture occupies a
proininent position ini the Dining Blail of
Kenluoat, and te every visitor, the eld La
Pierre, with ghowing tongue and tearful eye,
would tell lîow Caisar conqiuered inu single
combat a bloodlîotind of the Convention, and
was, like bis Imperial naniesake, assassinated
by a Republican.

An auctioneer wvas lately selling a plot of
land for agricultural purposes. IlGentemien,"
said lie, " this is the most delighitful land. It is
the easiest land to cultivate in the whîoleceuinty
-its se liglt-so very light. Mr Parker here
wilh correborate îxîy statement; he ewns the
ncxt patch, and lie wiU tell yen how easy it is
wnrk-ed." "lYes,-entleinen," sid âMr. Paarker,
"it is vcry easy te work it, but it's a plague

sight casier te gather the crops." .ge
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WINTER'S WILD PLOWEIIS.

'Tis dark and dreary winter-tinic,
The sniow is on the ground;

No roses trail, ne woodbines eliub,
No poppies flauint around.

The earttî is liard, the trees are bare,
'fli frozen robin drops;

The wind is whistling everywber,-
The crystal brookiot stops;

But I Ihave fo11d a grassy inîound,
A green anîd sbielteredl spot,

And there peep.; up a prinirose cnp,
With bitte"1'rt-eo'

Oh ! great te rue the joy te sec
Theý sprhiu-buds opening 11o1,

To find the leaves tieat m.uy-day iveaves
On old Decenîbe)r's browv.

Tlîey say the world does Inuucb te mnake
The lieart a fi-ostcd thing, -

Thit selfish ýage will kili anîd break
The garlands of env springý,-

That stark and cold wve waiil and sigli
Miecn wvintry sniows begin,-

Thiat ail Ilope's loely blossins die,
ndchîlling winds set in.

B3ut lut nie pr.y, that corne what inay
To desolate tbis breast,

Sone nild flower's blooni will yet illume,
And be its ange) guos8t;

For whli woifl live wben Life could gv
No feeling touehed with youh,-

No May.day gloars te liîght with drmams
Deceinber's freczing, trutb?

A BATTLB FOR LWVE AND DEATU.
A STOflX IN FOUR CIIA'rEitS.

1.-TUIE OLD POACHER.

IT's a cruel cola ih, said 01(1 Joe Crouch,
stcpping, out froru his cottage-door, and
glarîciug Up te the sky, across %rbich the
clonids were scnidding fniriously,-'" it's a cruel
cola ulighit, but it wilI de."

"'Av," said bis companion, Ilcold indeed,
but needs mnust, cIsc tberu's short cemnions
for us, yeu kniow."

"Truc," said Joc, buttoniug up his old
velveteen shioeting-jickct, Ilaud Christmuas is
close at biaud, wvben tbe great folks lu Lunuon
miust have thuir game. Matthew tells nie he
must liave a, score brace at least hy tho
morning's coachi. Se, we'Il try and fit hlim if
we eau.'

And the tivo strode away togrether into tbe
dark night, domn tbe back paddock, past the
larre-end, and bastily oer the stile inte the
sheltur of the coppiee whieh skirtedl the village
farmn-y-ard. The loua( barking of a dog close
nt baud bere stirtled tbein ; it liad been
rouscd by the crackling of soine sticks over
whicli the mien had trod, aud perhaps by the
snippresFed conversation of tliese ivanderers
of the uight.

"Theru is ne danger la tliat deo- is there V'

askcd the youunger of the two. IlYou know
this is uew grotind te, nie, and I don't know
the buat yet."

IlDanger! V'aw! said Joe, Il whio thinks
of that wben they go a-ponchin'? Blut îîo;
it's only farmer Brown's whclp. It'l do rie
no liarai, nor woffld fariner Browit eitlier. lie
kunows his lîest fricuds."

"Best friends. What do yori mean
"Why, poaichers to be sure! TaIkz about

farmiers' friends,-thuere's none of thei ail te,
be cornparcd wl' ns. There's înany on 'cm
wonld bu dlean caten til ont of lieuse and
home but for us. It costs the farier more to
keep a couple of landiords' ph>e'sants than it
docs to, kcup a baby of Iiis own. And hialf-
a-dozen hares eat up more green crop in a
yeîr than îvould find silks and satins for bis
%vife and datigbters. Wecil, thien, areni't we
the m'al f.iriier.s' frieuds if we bll te rid biiin
of suchi like varxniru .n"

IlLawcs, Joe ! To hear yen talk, eue 'ud
think we wvere real blessings te the couintry."

"To the flîrîners we arc-I menu it as 1
say it. ]lut for us, fariner Brown there were
a pauiper. I linow well cnough what it is te,
be caten Up by game. 1 bin caten np inyseif.

WVhat? i'ou, Joe ! IIow n'as thiat ,i
"IIow was that? l'Il tell yeni soon cnotugh.

You -ire but strangu te this part, or you would
knoiv, what inost folks hiercabonit kuiows wll
enough, that I was a fariner V' xny youtiger
days, as rny forefathers were before nie for
hundreds of years back. Faruiers in a mil

waits truc ; still, 1ike theni, 1 got on1 Weil
cuouigh, and managed te niake the ends uîiect
-sonietiiues even te lay by a little matter
against a mmiv day. WelI, things wvent on

br nuy-1 irricd, as rny fathcr dia liefore
iue, and saw, a youing faxuiily, risiug up about
iny buarth.stone. Little did 1 tlîiuk the tinie
wouid ever coîne, wlien 1, an old mran, sbionld
have te steal ont nt niglit like tbis, and go
a-poaclîiug for a bit ofbra.

"Btwho, did it ail, biov did it couic ablout r'
l'Il tell you, quicki cuuoighI. Yeni sec our

old landlord flied-a kindlv mîan, who acted
as a sort of fither amiong bis tenants, aud
wo-ild never disturb nuy of the old Ihuilies-
bu; called theni "bIis people,"ý-aud would
neither sec thein wronged, ner suifer, if lie
could bcelp it. But who shouild succced hlm
w~lien lie died, but a biarunuscaruru youth,-
a nephew, or some sort of distant relation,
whoin we liad never before seen, and wbo
knew notbingr about anv of nis. Ile was a
reguliar tearer, you ruay be sure. lc liad
always about hlmi a crew of sivearing fellows,
who rode breaki-ueck througbl the country
after foxes, or were drinking and carousing
up at the Hall. One of the first tbiugs be
did îvas te bring dowu a lot of keepers to,
preserve the gaine ail about, whicb lie said
bad been Ildemnibly neglccted]." Se preserves
were iormcd round our faruns, and we had
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soon birds and beasts eniouigli of ail sorts
t-unning about eating up oui- crops.

"I was horribly nottlcd at this," continuie'
Joc, I Can9 tell yott-buit what; coui'd I do ?
I conuplain cd, but %-as called a foot for îmuy
pains, anîd trld fitat ' thec gaine mutst be i-e-
sorved.' I stood it for a year or Lwo, tii! at
last tie liaies and the phîcasant(s got so rire,
tîtat seat-cc a grecen tlîing cotid rise above
ground ci-o iL %-as cateil cean oi. Tite liries
ran, thick under every hcedgcrow, rabbits
bu-tow-od iin te fie!ds, aiîd litasants andl
i-ood-pigeons ato up te beaus; and poas before
they were ripe. Flesh and blood confl stand
this ito longer! I saw that I w-as but eniploying
ityseif fitgrowiîtg food for tltolatîdlord's v-eri-~n.
At the end Of a fen- yeai-s 1 lindi't a crop
tîtat w-ould produce haif tlie it. Michael-
mias catne, w-hen flie i-ett imust bo paid;
aund the non- latîdlord's istewa-d (:in attor-ney)
mis a severe mati, and w-ould not be put

off %-îtli excuses as the old lord sometitnes
had heen. Buit I clainted comxpensationa
for te datnago donc by the gaine, lThe
scoundrol iatugPled in mty face, ai-d told mne
thiat 'if I didn't like the fraIiîgtlaei.
But îny roots ltad struck there. Witat ! leavo
thte place wheî-e I hiad been bot-t anmd brcd!
Thiey didît't knov w-bat a farmer's lieart is
niade of, who think to flit himi about like a
uiich cou- or a ca--îis.But lie retui-tied

£5 of the i-cnt, sayîng hoe didt't mind bcing
'generous. on ithis occasion, but romoîtîber iL
wasn't to occur again " Fiî'e pouinfs of
damage w-as buit a flea-bite to wltat 1 suffered.
IL imkes nie utad yot, te bai-e thouîgit of it."

Ail te old mtan walied on, brushting
tlî-ough atîidst te boughis of the %-ood, and
seenittttg to be mtore occupied witlt Itis inward
thouglît-s tItan witlt the businîess hoe ltad no%-
mtore mmuntediately in lîand.

" Arec*' w-e sotîew-lterc about the wcst
cover nov, Joe ? lucre across the pâteli of
coitmnon-isn'L that tho place?"'

"b' ou are riglit, Jiiît, and non- get that net
froua off yotîi- siolder atnd have it sortcd ott
ready for a p!ant. Btit hiere is a spot down
liere in a swatîpy place wlîcre I htave takoti a
wootlcock before. Comto Ititîxer, anîd l'Il show
youi hon- w-e set a ,priiige in th-se piti-ts2'

lite old înatt led- flue w-ay to Lte lcft, to-
wirds a part of the w-nod titiougli n-hici a
stt-eatulct i-an, its littHo banks friîîged hy
osiers, seçdgcs., and taîl gr:iss. Taking lîk
kuiifo frotu lus poeket, lie proceeded Lo cuit
don-n a tait wiiiow rod, which lie stuck firnily
into, the gromid, at a pîlace whiclt lie kiiev to
ho a faiiiar woodcock i-ui. Ota te otîtor
side of the i-un lie fixed a pieg, so as to îiroject
only a few incihes above tîte sîmîfaice. To titis
ho fastened a slighit stick, about a foot lonîg
attached loosely withi a tou- ti-i n i ike the
sw-ingel of a flauil to iLs hatd-staf. TMien lie
took another bratich of wiilow, w-hidi ho beut,
iute ami ai-cil, at-d dro-,o both ends iuto tîte

so ft ground to a considerable depth on the
other side of the run, near to the tait upright
Wand.li

"What ,in odd machine is this to catch
wvoodcocks," said the yoiungcmaiugug
"Why in ouir parts %ve (Io it ail by the trap."

" That înay be," said the older mnan, "lbut
your trap is not moi-o certain than tixis nia-
chine-queer thnîîghI it bo bou shail sec."

Ile hall now fixed a string to the toi) of the
long uprighit wand, the end. of which hoe
formoed jtt a Largo runîîing nooso; while
about h:ulf-way dow-nl lie tied by its mniddle
another picce of stick about six inches, long.
l'le long %viilow was thon bout downwards,
whon 0110 endf of the littie stick was passod
under the arch, and the other paccd against a
notchi at thic end of the stick fastenod at the
other silo of the mtn, across which it niow
lay, two or threc inches froin the groutid, and
suj'porting the itoose.

IlNow," said the old inan, as ho placed the
end of the littie stick in the notch, "'there iQ-
the triggcr full cock, and w-hon thic haro or
the woodco.k's brcast touches it, the gaine is
ours! But lot us go-there is a cloud acros
the mnon no,-so lot us pass the common
quick, iu case the cruisicrs should bo a.broad."

Tite pair enmorgcd from the thicket, and
entercd upon a pieco of cotmon covercd with
thick patciies of gorse, from out of whicli
hares and î-abbits sprang' at the sound of their
trcaid, :mnd an occasonal bird flew up on rapid
w'ing. The yottnger max i ad once liftcd his
fgun, and coked it, as if unable to, riýsist the
teînipation of a shot, but tho old man's quick
ear lieard the click of the trigger, an-d re-
strained hiuni bv an impatient movetuent.

Il1101(1, Bill! Are you niad 1 Not a sîtot
yot-lse you quite spoil oui- righit's,%work."

"well, go ou. 1 couldnit hielp it, Jac. Se
thieso hares-such a s1hot! But 1 woni't. Seo
l'v mnadoe the -tun riglit now," said hoe, un-
cocking his picce, and slinging it under bis
aim as before.

It w-as a desporaitcly cold niglîat-raw and
guisty. T1he grouund wvas w-et uniderfoot, an-d
froin the cltarged clouds over-head, whicli
swept :cross the moon, non- lu lier tii-st
quairter, ramn or sio-seenîed tohe inpendling-.

I sai-, Joe, it's no fun, titis," obsei-vod the
younger mani "if tliese sporting cov'es liad
to geL their gaine at nîidnlight, tlîrough mud

adnothev'd think less of iL. I suppor.o.
they'd le-ive iL ail for us to get thon ~

"Av," said Joe, bitterly, "land thon farmers
mightii't have thuir vai-uin to kiep. As iL is,
thcy inie the fia-i-s pay foi- their sports,
and dearly too !"

IlYou haven't 3-et told nie the i-est of yout
stoi-v. Ilow did you conte on V'

"lt's too long, and it's too sad The short
and the long of it is-I was i-tined outrighit
hyv the gaine. I could stand iL no longer. 1
determiiîed to, destroy my destroyers;Obut 1
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bail to (Io à secretiy. 1 dcstroyed nests of pendcd dircctly across the opening. Thae Cid
egg-partridges ami pliasnts-wliercver 1i n ueanwhile liad peggcd dowra the ioivcr

coula finai theni. Sportsmen nay cil] this fedge of the net, so :tîat ail biads or harcs
cruel anad <espicable; but 1 suwv no maore ruaaning ug:ainst it while tvanderinig in searcli
larai inuit titan lun destroyiaug rats or sparrows. of fond <I aring the a ighnust iaaevitably be
1 got a prime Scotch terrier, thiat set to ivork Jcauught, in its aaeshies. lThe twvo thien Iprocecdcd

iu hlafa-alozela lai a duy. But the keeper dis- miluvcal thatassassination-taesc sports-
on b<,r:abit wth wil. ie~vold îriu il u -ldee recll esamn otin buood. t

<-overeal fail buntiaag, and shot failli ou the nacu, S.l ieoa nn fhluglak~ih
sp)ot. I foud Lbaey Legnn to suspect nie; but lais thuxnb towvardsi, the t-xtenaled net; Ilbut
1 %vent on killiaag. 1 lia tot liesitate t o bring1 dia you crer sec a butter «bilttzzc ? Tat I
dovn a piesant, %vith mi- gun wlien il, caile 1cuit %vlaolesale utatrder. Auad yet it i% thetir

aithn rach uai th brites h-ad groi so jcrack sport. 1 huai once sonie fufty of thiese
taille that t1hey ivould collae flying from the gentry stribiug ovcr nay iitcrs whient, wlaich
coverts iu troops, and bi-ghIt i liv au agre tbey %vorkic-cl int a puddle, killing aaad
barn yard, picking ut aaay stacks as tale -as slaaagitering piesuats and hares; îvhile such
poubtr, -as 1, wlio suiv tI)eir yeur's profits ciestroytd

Ole day 1 saw a covey on tlle lacalge, li tItis' ,iort,' caldlya oo o and gron.
feeding ili aaa stubtîble. I lireal; and a bird ' Ah t ell ance now, %vhut was the enad of
fel1. I ieaipt the hiedge to pick it tip, uud a tiîat, affir of the fuma ?"'

iceprs~rguap close ut huand-hie iud leen "'Tlae end ? Why, it's ensy to sec. 1 ias
ciu the spi-, I afta.riards learnt. ' Halo ruined; and then f turlied poaicher. 1 iras

faier -sit lie, I'Fve caugit, yoaa ut kzst, have e xpelied niv holding, an' stock W.as sobd te
:1? Luy doir»- the bird and coule wiîh me puy thae melit ; :and 1 wms a beggar. with a
lic sel-ted aile by the ccilium. l Uiuaaîd aile tiis beggared, %vife, und thiree bcggared cbldreai. 1
inistant,' said 1. li: field on. I --praiiz' freuin 1took sha-iter iii a wrctchied liait; buit 1I aaîzst
bis gruspl, and feiled fîai to thie grouiid. Ile dlo soatiii n, live liv. lcre iras soincbianes
ros2, ivitî the blond strcuîiaag- froin fais l:bomers' ivork lu suannier, wii alae d, uas
illaath, and taamncd away irith a culrse. You hartiy to lire, «as you kaaow. 1 iras sa-oled
saii :aaswcr to tilt squire for this,' -ýiid he.1 u)ui, and coilhd not iways get %vcark. But

1I dety hlmi,' iras aaay ansiver; 'lac hins wlasat %v:as T to do in wiuter, wiracu %vork fiailted
i1rc.dy miia aie, andl donc lais %vorst.2 ]lat uioeleNotiig ln the itnotiiaîng in

1 iras unlistakeln. 1 dâlicnt kai.% the ihor-rible the frost; and yet irf -ad ejildrex to bcu fed.
powcer tiiese gane lords 'viciai tharoazh tlie fllare %vas oniy one thaiaag reliaaine-l cold
cuirei lairs whîich they thenuiscires ilauke, us: bau a ponchur as any auicihbors wre. So 1
irell uas adiniistaur. Jtook tu Ille 'ivoids, anad learnt ail the arts cf

1 iras staniaatnncd before tiae nagistrate; ,the craft. 1 bec-aîae expert anad çuccc.s4-a1;
the tvro whio sat oaa Ille bcncli wirau b>oth 'bhat 1 coulai mot hill bciuîg cauglat îaw and
gante lir.erers--,-poiaîtemers oaa an extenu-ivc thacu--of course ire an.-a up caîr aaîiaîds to

sea. Tlivy faned ine tandum one of ttheir Acts that I mas iapiocbtaiways caiale
fur deto gthae îiautaii uaaderatotlacrî out of prisoan a hIle'er liaccher thaun 1 wucnt ln,
of blacir acis for sporiuag iiaouît a lira-use. l-and a ature coialimuaîcti one. I lad moac lter-
1 found miy luadbiord antal i; attorney 11uai native ieft bit te îîoacl-it, ias lmv traale, uuy

heena avcaaimast nie iu thte buck-grmouuad. 'callang. nay living. Wcil, havre ire arc. Ont
lIa addaitionu, ile>' gnt the ta«x-sartyor to, sur- Iiitlî Ilae liowuder aaad Adiot. 1'ra-mcauiber, it
chairge me fur a certifiaute. They sent nie i nus bcu short vrz-, -anal killir.g buo."
frorn tiat Couart-ifamaaou.sir calleal a Court of~ Tlac wcre no-x in tîte maiiîst aI u groip, of
Jiasticc !-rith a liiack spcck lapon mu> liaart. j zchi irecs, i a tuick part tif ite rOoîI,-Ihle
'flesc mena do rnt kilowir u-at a cla:ril thaey o lub îoacacm knoiviuîg, liant thae phie.isants

bilant in îuany strotng anen's mais, b>' the prefer roostîg ol thas iad of trce te any
abonîubie) t>-r1unny of bliese gaacl iaws. Buat joîiaer-tlic branchaes gmoauing ut near>' riglat
here WuC arc, -it 1,1a-0 -sot I telal Yoil of! off anigl-s te tilt stemat, Calabîaîg the birabs to, roc-st

itaYour net!" twith case.
It iras a dense co-cm lant thcy hbai noir Leoking uap into tiae lmniiglîs ovcrhead,

reuclaed, ut tiac shirt of Ilac piccc of gorse- î larauagh i wicla tilc iuad ivlaispcma-d al gad
cvyez-cal colaauuneaa wiaicia, thcy 11:14 juîst passeil; lu inte i1az-lness, :and agninst thc faint liglat of
anal tlae pair non- procccbcd bai .nakc tiacir the sic>, thac accaasboaaîed vyc niigit aiscc-rn
prepamations at ain openin 'f te wo-d. litcre tq am itez-e sonie arkolzrts rtl%ig
Shanking loosce liglit, net whalich tiae ougc l ita long, -:ttctic branahace rrae:
of t tare natal halcriaarshsloadr, "'a, saaid the oit1 nlan,"takeC saure ahi,
thicy procceteel to sling il, across the npîu'ing and Imiaze aira> !"

lin the wod irbicha wc'lhavo jiast nliuaeal to. Sn aig lac .appz-oacica close ututaer oee
The y-uiitUî dimbed thet rets on Cillez- %ial, of fliai ak eljcct.% :liait taking alun, fired.
an-1 u:aclied tlac upajcr corner% of tlac net 'llte solitudce fl eood aras ha-dien, and a
fiiiy <o the brancheas 50 <at it hiuag sus- pan- as it wcre, sitot tharough tlac darkaîcss
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Tiiere was a fluttering of wings, and a hicavy in our net, wve shall lî'ave euUugh for a fort-
bird fell to the ground. Alilîost at the sainle niglît forivard. So let's rcturn, ideath
instant tic yoting inan fired, ivitit equal bushes on our way back. You fctch a
success. The old nin bagdthe birda, circuit in that direction, and 1 Ahail take tic
proceding to load bis piece %with reinarlzab!c other. lBeat Your way as you go. ou'l
dexterity, anti lie fulloved tic trail of the find the hares leapiîîg u*p hefore yuu, for thcy
phc:îsaîî.-thc report of a gun in Uic ni-lit arc tbick ail over the iwuod."
cauisiîg these birds to crow, and thus rcvc:îl- Aiîd off thîey ivent, bc.ating titeir ivay.

ing- t1ieir wvhercaboîxts te i n:cher. Oit I hall an htour arler, they mnet :ît the Opeiîing
they wcz:t, into the devep wood, firiig as thîcy of the wood. The old man it:ts :Illready there,
wenlt with geerai success. JOL&s shiots wure anti liad ki:uekeil sninLehight, hares on the
the mort successful of the tivo. IlGo ahie.d," lienti, after drawing theni froin the inesiies of
said the young- itan, l"and 1'11 bu.- tim as the net -tltere they ]lad beeti caughit ini trying
they f111." te, struggle thecir way through. A nuier of

À great oik, which stood iii tlieir way, woodcocks in like mutinner liad bec-n talien in
secind to maise ils nalied arins before thin, the uppcr niieshie., and whien Uie gaine was
as if te warn thetin Ihck 'fle black pines on put mb lithe bag, it %vas znearly fu, and wvasa
cither. side stretched out their branchesq and igood lond for one mati to caiiry.
frowncdet tipota te îtîidnligit, ilitruders on their )" Nov, iy lad," snid lte old poacier, ' dîo,
quiet. The birchîcs %vaved titeir shiint taper vou carry the gaine, and 1 11 take care of the
rods, thirouliv.which the night wvind %vaiied ii t net. Let us niakze over te Uic othter side,
whispers; aînd lte tall becelies shîook titir vlîcrc ive Icft our sjîringe set. You'hl find
crcsts, as, if in aiîger ut the Jiwlcss itten who, soniethin-thglure, I reckon, thioll-g we'rce
roamcd under thîcir siade. Thie aider puslrdl alinost Io.uded as it isY
its bare braîîch c throtghl the covert, and BuIkt thcy did tiot sec lte sjîringe ae-aiti that
seed te peer into te du- to Lliscerni who, nli'ght. Thcy ivrc cro.qsin- the bit of coin-
thiey vrcrc lvliosc fcet iwcrc tranîpittg oet lthe mon, wlcîî not far off Uic loîtd bayi;îg- of a
sodtlen leave.s and the dccayiîîg twigs shtakn Idojg fell îpon thicir car.
dewn by tlic wînter blasts. Alezig thîesc~ "Curse flieni, said oh] Jes-." its the
paths, whVIicli ini ts flush of sîtîiier wec se kepers,, and Uîat's Uîeir 1-locl-hiond-I
rnany bowcry cloisters roofed ivitli grect,. know bis voice! Pvsh on, %vc may ez-cape
kindlcd oIt-tintes by the suit int gold, the- tent vet."
trces noiw stood mntgcd ike gri7ly skele'tons, 'l'lie youth, now rait as fast as hie coulil, but
spectral aîîd griini; antd ot-er ail strctched tic laileti as lie wvas lie maude couiîparativcly srn:îUl
black sky. thire.-tcîîing iitd and stomn. progress, stutnîblin., occasion:îly naîs the
hîîdecd, ic i s nio,.çlci thitig usÇ plensurc or lovec gorse usîtes wliicla I:îy inti hîir pîuUî. The
of sport thtat, attrac-s lte tîtidîtighît ponclier to olil mian then lct lte way, knotring te
.SCeaiCs anîd occupjations like titis inti be deptî 'grouîîd belter, and thîts Iii1otecd lus cottipanion
of wittr. 1 across te huai, tintil they liati nenfly renchied

Thle old mian stoppcd. 'lb grows thre" i fringe of te vouîîg ptlantation along
said le, "Il th sky gcts bl2eckcr, enîd wc %halli witich thcy had first conte. The baying- of
liave a mtorsui if iit o f aiii, then of sîivow ~ebte dog catie ncarr,-it was close nt itand.
wc îtîuet iitînke itaste- Titerc's anotiier faoie W'I c caiet escape bleicu, 1 fe.-r," :mid Jvc,
roosi. soîncwhcrc licrc-alouts. I think ive are1 «but one of us cati :t lewst; alid the gante
at tic righlit place. L.ook about you, an me ust be secircî. oa întist uitke lte bcst
if yoti cati diýsce:rn anything ot-erhicad. lerof your rond i.uck~-you kr.oi whcrc e nicet
<cye-sighît is butter thita miine the carrier, at flic cross-roaib. Haste thtei,

'flt vouli îîecrcd itîto th trees ovreîad and l'il enulcavour to stopli te usitOI
for soic seconds, and titen approacIting old "But 1 cannot cou.scut to lest-c yeu lîchind3.
Joe, sad- on arc old, 1 aut youiig. 1 ain a nîatlh for

Il oit arc righb. Look lucre! Sec whicrc any one of titcm-perltals bwo of bitent. Aud
thec cleudt is sctidding across thte înoon's face, then theres flic guns.Y
-ot lit bouffli tlitre, betwctit us and te "Lestc that mtater to me; rut ii.cd to
bit of li-iht' X ou ec -whcrc they ai-uti rk and you arc not. leur lfe,
two, tii-cc 1" be-sides% is more precious t' àaiahmite. 1 amn

Joc fircdl .igain, and tire birdls fu; thoir old and tiscd up, and have- littlc te lit-c lor.
hesvy bodics falliig thutlcring thîrough thc Away tien, and wsc ne muore timne-my
air, upontihc groutid bcncath. whvrc thicy nîindls nulle up. Ilvar, thic deg is close At
irere l.uggcu iriti ahI baste. Tet i inul& hand--Goi"
work ciiablcql letti ncarly te decar thec roost. The voulh turncd and made oit titrougli

"K'ow %ve muîst bco ff," said Joc; "bti the copie, mih flhc rcînrk,-" Blow mc, Joc,
noise wc have matie însy bring dowmît ie if you arcttt a rtsi truinp after ail M"
Philiblincs on il., tutîl wc look sAp 1WIC A sudden crack of bitc picce, and flie dying
bave done a Ihiishiaiht7à work ; m= ibat howl of a dog licar wbicrc thec eld ian stood,

illa thec woedcccks and haros WCe shah lnd commanding a gap in thlitaucge, shîowcd "h
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lie h:id disposed of at least one tif lus putrsuiers. fever drenuns of goin- to learul virtue in a
Blut the iil wlit) accompllaîsîed the do- wvcre criinial couxt ?
close xît band. Tbcre wcre thirce of tbem- I4ooki :t tiiese licads-uxost slagy «and un-
tull, strong ko epers-one of wbotm nmade a kcuîîîlt, rouigiantil large ; soute of theiu builet
sudden dasi iat the -:il, but the old allai liends, lprùtulieranit and ni:îssive ; o.liers Il iith
swung bis gtit round lais hiend, axnd Itrotixgbt t foreehcads villationAsy low," esluihitin- in the
the filu iweigbIt of its lueavr stock :îgainst the 1*regiouus of the muoral feuling-s aînd ilit deuet, the
chest Of his puirsuier, wbJ( feul )atc- ilto the very miiiiniu: of ticveloPnuicnt. 'l'li faces
ditell %vitb a r1 u art, xluostly iuwshd; siralion bLe,%Vs

IlTiîere's onir one of tlieni," %% Wi*slprcd one- theiu ; s: iienre rcd and tileshy, opeuu mnoutlicd,
of the mentx to the other; dû voit lenti the Jlarge îuostrilled, and la c ared. Otixers are
hcdge a little Iowc%-r doxen, and l'il keep u Iii lialid aîîd sharliened, as if bay w:unt ; auid they
at b:îy lure. ]'>lt the old ixuan qititted luis exhiblit a kecnncss of look, watclling every
piost :it the liedge-ap, :and riln lastilv aio:îg word whicli fa'Us frontu the beuicli, a.s if tlicir
the %vnod, lu te direction ot blis collipaîaîon, own lire and libcrty ivcre the nb:î t stake.

Who înlust b)v Iblis tinie banve igût a good sL-,rt, When -in), uorc than ordinàrihv VSevere reinark
ahlead. lButi both of the keecuers had iiow fitils front soniet muagistr:uc dte rmî to do
daslieil throti-h ibte iudc,:nd were couuin- Inls dittv%," iIurilixurs rise fi-cia the hc(ated
Up) close at biis Hes.le wvas oldl, lie mwas crow.%d, axuil a coniotion ,;tirs thien frontx side
tired, lie wzis aluuost rc:u1y to drop down to 'ide, wlikl ii; stillcd by Ille IiIid cry of flie
witlu fati"uSe; but still bie lied on1, and rail as Ipoliceman witbiiîx tbe bar, of Il Order in the
fast as blis feublc legs could rarry Iiixu. ICourt! -i]cnce !

"tn "said a lolud volue belliîîd Ili, 1n Ou the day iii question, the crciwd ivithout
"4or Laike tliat! anud :a blow was :îimecd wiiaî tl:e rails Seuucd mxore than us:lyintcrcstcd
a bludgeon :It lis !aezd ; buit .Joe liad turnuci in thse proccedings; there were sonie eî.xnock--

rudithtIe iusosuest, anîd knocked 111 tbe 'roulked ien anon- thient,-evitlitly labour-
stick ivithi bis gubringing it< buitt (1ownl (ju er Ont of cniployîuient, who là.td coute thcrc
the keeper's luezd, wilo stusaîb!edci and feil. because tlsey lun(othilg cise to do, or
Before Jou could rccnvcr Iiiiinscîf, the third perhiaps 1jCcause tluey feuît soine auîxious intercst

Isad~~~~~~~~~~~ -nuî uuo sî,adsie uu n u t u Vt ofts risoner at the bar. Yoit
Joe Cruhwas ai prisolier! g iit aiso licrt auti tixere catch. a gin~ec

a bliaggy Iclho%- ini a fustiail or vulvetea
shootiug~jacet-be it uis face the marks

11.Tut COI~TUOUE.of cxposurc to rouiglu wentler-secarre4d and
blurred, tiiiseti lv tbe sain ani the ivind-

nndthoutIàwluirli you coulci deteet, but

Ar.l yurliaiseSi Icr<- rihtl is' grdeu ithin. Only the cyc, wliich soinetinies gin-red
*~ jj~55a~*sa.zCt;i. ivL itli a kind of svnge ligbt, anid at other times

li<t'.C. tng4c,.->s ~caL" droope<i btlow the c lasîtes %with lit an prer.s-on
of subducd cunsuing, gave -evit!ticcs tliat

Trn Coulnty Court of the littie town of Mitdley huitimz passionsaifeiur worked wvititiu
was crowded %villa arn aîdieuce consistiîsg Tbiese you lsad little di1ficl1tv in rcco- isi.
nmostlv of the ponren rt ier of labourcre. as pioaichiers wluo swairmuedl ii-1 the nvighIbour-
Ille space aiotted to thse public wits ;cry liood, both iii the town of Mufflcy and in the
liuuitcd, indi iL mis ra:i!cd off front thse more surromiding ilcs

liallnuwci prccits, %vithin wli*clu rt atteriîcv., «&No%-, fuil!oi," said thse clmnirînn of the
lauîdierds, -mvts nil offiers; andi on ilie bench, a ivealtiUy çqîuirc lu thse district, who
bench, at the upper end of the rmont, wcrc kcpt scvcrail kcep)e-s out bais est:îte, Ilwe have

r.ingetd the rilbt vorshiplfuil nagistrates of thse Ilicard thc evidience, andi a msore zigrvat d
Court tsuelc.c.Lrc of assauît 1 do miot renîicînhe)r to have

Thc nmss of liendatind faces pakdinto metc wvitlî. Tlicrc you ire, folund at uîiddaight,
the elptacc w-ithouit the ta iiing wvoxld ha-ve :traitzd with a guni, andi siuudry appanratui of

affordti an iitcu-csting, stîudy Lu the piurenoio- mcn al>ot vour person; yuu are coin-
gist or playlgoîst ti niiuu a t i e îîî tig re.pass ailloli a prec'servc ut Iimat
tlhnt ailluît thtoîl portion of flie"C public " suspici.ous hutr, anti are çi-.llenecdi to stan.d.
tlàîat takeq. micli aui interest in the procceiings, You amni voxr wcapotln, Cloîbtless withu tiuadlyv
of tIme courts of law~ als to induce dlivin to Iinteut, tlut menc ajqmoitutcd Lo gîxaird their

attndLure s petuirscfticirgratiesti~,I îiatc'spropcrty. ox miglt lsavc stooti
ar hs vor lexcvslvys lioverin- Luec belore us a nurdercr, luiit linpîxily 3your

on the br-rlcrs of' crimue. l'eu Lelie but you purpioe Eitii, andt only a dtiz MIu voxr victian.
sec soie cf thuose idcumdcal î.crsolla' -s wbio Y ou tlien jroccedeid to coin;iit a niust bruta

urc nw îiM.'mt tuc =ail, to-miorroi' -Ostiiig :îssaxuit on thesc ment, grievOlusly woistitin,,
wWini it. Ilave thev lessons taughît thym il and i maltreatin- tire of te îarty, unti %ou

ariytlîing but faiirwwiti cr.'i*te? Who werc ceptîxrcd by the gallantry cf tie third,
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aftcr a desperate resistance. llave you any- inipianted, by God arc .stronger by fur than the
tliing to say why you shouid îîot no'w bc coin- tyrarinous liws itiflicted by lnian."
înitted to prison V" Why, this is fiat blasph)lelîny, feilowv,-we

Thei o!d man stood up- cannot allov this sort of atrocions r*,gmna-role
1 hiave your wvorslîip, and hcere 1 wisli te tu go on. It lias nothing te, do with the

Say~ it charge before us."
A inurniur of approbation rin throughi the "It bas cvervtliiig to dIo with it, nda 1

Court, :mong the croivd packed belov the shiaff vhoito ii lias. 1 w:ms a h:îrd.wvorking
bar. farmier, able to ina:lze an hionest living, anci to

"Sqilenice!" cried the îuiisrte other- pavy niy rent as rent-davs caine roundl, Up to,
Wise 1 shallat, once order thecourt te b-ecIe:îred. the thne thiat vetn turnced wy3 fari injto a
Go on zîoi, and cut it sliort. Nothing you can preserve and :ahi-acn Yen sent your
say cati reinnve tht impression made by the phiensants to cat up n' grains, and i dnýrcn'"t
evidence wve have just hu."distiirb1 thini, because yen gentry weiild net

I don't expuct it wil"Said the manî, ",but have your sports interfereci witli. 1 grew
stili 1 have soinething 1 wishi te say, for all turnips, ivith %ihîc 1 mnunt te feed shecep,
tha-t." y but your hares camte and ante thcîn up. Thus

Wt needl scarceiv siy that the prisoner %-as it %vas yen ruind nie,-you gentleiten w-ho
oid Jet crouch, ilht poacher ivlio:a wc have judge ine frontî th:ut bencli there,-and 1 had
seeni t:îkeîîpisî a fcw ni-hîts before. ]le neoeres.
stood tlîert net for the. first tinie. lt litad -M Ood iian « sid the mn.vistrate, inter-
beeoine fliniliar enougli ivith those very rnp ifih, Il ve have îîothing te do with
migistrat-s, and they %ith hM. lit the full this.Ttarag netasegaeoghai
dayliglit of tht Court, w-e tan nov discern te be providcd for l'y covenants in tht ]case.
the féatures ind aspect cf the man. Ile hlad If you did net sec to fhint it is 11e business of
bccn tali and iw-ch-forinied ini hîs youtlî, but ours; and the faut canniot bc of the s-itghtcst
now lit stopped ivitli preîîntirc old agt, consequence tu the case in ii bnd."
broughit oni hvhdhis privations, and tht "It niay or it iii-y net, but hear mue out
m-.kle-shiift life of a hialf-st-arved labourer. tn-ertlieles-s. 1 wi-qi te inake a citan brcast

Shgy grcy hair gr-ew round his temples, of this business, bcere whliere 1 staud. I shall
but the toi) of lîis- huaat ws bald, and ex- itot kicep) you ln.
liibitxed a geoil masof brain in tht upper "4.o on, Je ''"pa p""eIte
region. A cotton kcercliief, whîchi lhad, becu ail ab.-at iL !" %ças czgcrly hiprdte hlm
reri,' but lnow %-as of an undistinc-uislîablt frein tht cretvd behind. and tht auditers
colour, %vas Lied loosely around lus neck; lit edged up stil nearcr te where lie stoodi.
ivore ain ohd ve!vett:en sittiotin-co.t, patchied "Silence in the Court !" sheutcd tht police-
Mi -&Il corneIr:s; anti lezatlicra breeclies and mnan i-vithin tht rails.
gaiters, ' hiclh shîo-etI tht miarkis of innyî a "lYon ste, gcntiemnen, how it was-you fed

brîhthîreugi hriar and brake, eniiîcltecl yeur hares anIplimsatts on ily yeuné
lus attire. 11 s face w-as sa-d but full cf flirnn- whleatt, lit ans -11(1 txîrnips; ut w-as your vtrinia
nes. Tlîough lit stoopcd, thcere w-ns an air that ate ne up, aund ri.iined 111e; and then
of ahmost diguînlv about the old inan; andI tlicre w-as nothing ieft for iue te do but to
yen could neti hiefi feeling, that siiiiken thongli shoot naid liy.a lpen tht hares and phecasauts
bc einxw ivas in social jiosition,-a prisoner that liad se longr hived uipon ime."
standing- a.- tht bar, tricd on a chargc cf "ln short, voet cortss oj'cniy relbat bas
Pencbing and t-g ugvated, %sauthews loit- bcen tee -iil known, that yeni lived the
ont whli ni'îst have scen bettter days. Even desý,pcrate life of a pencher," siid thteugs
tht air of olti gentility secînied yet to hiever Itrate.
about hlmii. lCal it 1hpoacminz if yenl wlU. C.nUl it

44I stand livre,"' said lie, drawing hîinseif w-bat, yotî like. It %vas the life yoit have
cle5c up cect, 4"1 stand liere of yuur oin I am-rvt ouît for inc,zind fer thousantds 11ke me.
iiaking «tntl bninging, up. If 1 n a crintital 1 souglit %ork, andI ven %vouhd net, -ive it
new, 1 u-ni jmîst whnt yent have matIe iue." nie, l>ecausu I wns a 1poaclier. I oi1glit te vent

I htc<mn t fullow nean ?", said the a cotIage frein yeni, and, I %vas refutsedi, 1eCCaue
chaimnnu te, oue of bis brctlircn, a dentcal 1 vr.s a poncher. 1 had clbmen ivithîcut feod,
gaînie-p)rreerver seatedl by bis Aice. 1 andI had nouîe te give themni: 1 tried the work-

.I 1Suppose we arc ii fer a speecli," w-as house, andIwa scow-ltt nt there ngatin hy vour
the rcphy. hIcsn ipuctlltIeg 've crentures, bc=tuse 1 %vas- a pentcler. Whcrc
heardn Ijini beforir. Qutitc ineorrigwibhe--quite; w-as 1 te seck fer foed but cf tht wiid ercatures
I do %açsç%re Von !" tlîat ronin the fili.,%-crcature.s nhich ne muan

Yc, cnlîtinuie< éltI Je, "T a&m w-bat tan iinrurk 'ith i s brind -indI daimtus lus own,
voit have made mec. 1 -%m a pncher beratisc hut iduich yent have bancled together as a
yen drove nie te poeaching. 1 took te tht clxa.s, te preserve as tie sacred propm-ty of
weouls for a living,ý bcaus yen lurraicd nme veur entIer ?"
out. of lieuse antI liome; andth ie .%pputites 1 tell ycu sgin altWis isuohing to thz pur-
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pose. Youu hiave bu-ekein dit Iutws, and now it
romiaisis foi- us to -il

"A wvord more. You saiy I liave broken
the laws! Truce! 1 hiave poachedt. Your
law la ty.1 V laa :w apuismt, the poor
man without inlonovu,-a-L lteotu of the
rich nuim's iiuakîing, whlo cun buy its privil-eges
for nuzeulaiv which c-oudeuins~ thue desti-
tute Ilmai to the horrors of u gl huccalise hie
kilîs a wild ammiiina for foodi, but says mothiimg
to the richi immuin wlio cu buy a gaine licemmse,
and L kihîs for sp)ort,-,t iiian vhuo isa lready sur-
feited i vitlî foodi. Tient, I say la a tyrant's lav,

umade onily to ho broken. Sucli a hawv makes
your otlior lavs, liateti, anti stnps tluci as
the handiiwork of the op)pr.sser."

"licilv-, ir," huero broke lu ene of the
imagistrates, "I caniot ýit lue to histen te tîis
seditlous andi revohutiomury languige any
longer. Lot the prisnncr bco couuummittoul ut
once. Timore arc otlior cases still te bie dis-
poseti of.",

11 1ha-ve doue, gentlemen," -aid Jop, I'
have saiti whit 1 hmati to sayî, and îuow 3'on ean
do ivith mie what 3you fike. But lot mle tell
Yon, thaut ilouugli not in-ily, brou-lit here as
1 uni, iud a vo t teIt yenl the tlmoniglts

thut arz bmrning lin their hieurts, tlicy :ure net
the bass but ter thiat they remoulu peuit up there.
Yeni inay treat lus like brutes, us yo-n ha-ve
matie uS andi kept nis, but you mua finti yet

to y~our cost thant the brutes hiave fangs, anti'
venoineti oncs, to'

IITukze lMi aivay 1" said the cualinan, anti
hook-ing, down to the cho- umuderncath inii,
" iniko ont ]lis coimmiital:h li a braicui

seenitrc, tlîat's quite -cleiua"
01l Joc %vas ledl froin luis place ut the bar,

te the lock-up, auil the -syitpaLtlîiziiug glances
of the audience, 10h0 ovidcntly thuouglit hlmi a
victiinu, aud adiniroti hinm for thic stand hoe had
matie ugIpliist the IItyra nny "-as they didi

11ot hus tat t trrit-wlichîi presided on
that %vors;ltupful buici.

Iu describighis soone we have micely

or less lu every coula lin Englanti. Wc uîay
shiut our qves te the poaclcr's enigin, Coduca-
tien, discipline and <Icstimmy; but thuere hie is-
evcry. gaul kuewvs hM f;tmuiliirly. TVie
majou-ity~ er the prisouier.s lu inauy provincial
prisuns arc ponchecis. Vie gaine laws bu-ced
poachm-s, andtheli poucheu- ripcu into cm-m-i
imais. Thius is poycrty munracu into desperation.
Poacluers; are punclied eut the head whierever
they are fount, nre litiutd down by blooti-
hounmds ini sortie placcsaud lu othuers siiot down
wlucn fouuuti en".ge~d lu their iiiiiicnscd craft.

WVe vondcr at ic reoklessucas and crimimmality
of the citss, lnut cave muet te think of the con-
ditions out of whuich they m-lac. Evcry plien-
omenon lias its camuse, cUid wo but seck iL De
the uiagwistu-atesç of our lanud evur think of the
p"ll thoy arc treading, andi of thc end of the

exasperation and sulky ferocity which broods
umnong the labouring cl.ts.acs aIl ovor tie
. gricultural districtsi Whvy %%do t
renson shiould fly the lielilii wh e rcy anîd
justice are anrgud d nliat thioughts
darkz andi %ild takie possession of the he.irt,
whiich untior more genial circuinstanes hiad

becu wa.rined -witli virtue, ind filled ivith
gencrous lut(] lcin<lly sympathies? '«e nover
houard ofa pmachicrs fâtC-Cndingý ili transporta-
tion or on the s,:ailld -withiout thîitîkiii on

Th'lom the Scotch %voaver, whlo in dlesertLbing
thie state of iiiid whichi, in his oiwn person,
destitution and the sighit of lus starving faînily

cingendereti cloquently rcînuarkcdl
III fclt mnyscîf, as it were, shut out froin

mnumkindcnclsedpri nl niiçery-no
oittlook--nonie! My mniscrable wifc anud littie
onos, w~ho alone careti fur me-whut woîîld 1
have (lonc for thicir skstthhur! 1-ore

!e u îak ont-aud ho heurd too, while 1
tell it-hunt the %worldl docs not ut ail timnos
knto% how useftully it sits-wlucn l>ospair lias
loosed llonomr's hast hioldti pon thc hienrt-
ivlien transccudent wretcliediiuoss l.uys wocping
renson iu the dumist-%ihcnt cvcry iuisyapu-
tji-zingm olilooker is doned au eneomy-%whn
TîîEF.? eau litInit the comiSeqUtmeS? For mny
owm part, 1 coeuss thiat, ever sinmce th:it
dreadful ni-lit, 1 crân nover heur of an extra-
orulinary crimninul, withut the w-ishi to pierre
througli the micrejmdicial circer, imuder wvhich
I ainî IILrsui;dS(, tîmoro would ofteu ho fouuid
to exist au unscen inm le- chain, wvith
oe enut fixo.t lu ain r' holiest grounti, thuat
drcw hulîui oui to bis -destinv."'

You canuot nik a muin beliovc thj:ut a, wild
boaSt. wvluiclà fedts to dlay ou ny fieldi, to-

niorrow on yonrs,-or a wild bird, whoh
winters ln Norivay anmd sumnuners iu England,
is any mails exclusive prop;orty more than
anotlie'. Ymm cannot tell ou %vlosc fields
thecy là-ve licou born ; thecy -ire w-andcrers of
the carth, anti no propritor can rmako out a
titlc ta thmîm. Tlmey arc founul cating up thme
f.m-uer's crops, and destroyimg the fruiits of
lus labour, ya t he 1km-mer <lare not Mil thoni,
thu:t would bo po.iciugt!-so says law. But
such a laiv is ouilv a delusion-a sii.ie!1 Yeur
labouriug man thiffls; not7aing of the law.
Even a scruupulously liotnest labourer in othmer
respects, whmao %vould simutder nt the idea of
robbing a hien roost, or stualing a gonso, thinks
il, miothiug vouai ta knock over a hanro, boil it,
aud cat it Industry fails luiii, and lic takes
te the covers, withueut any computuctîou of
conscieceo TVie ga-i-cepor catches hlm-
lie is tried aus a poaclur-anti lie is mamde a
crisninal. TVie poaclicr fuels that lio has
hicen cm-uelly deat with; ant ie l madie mort
desporate. Ifo harbours revcngc, anmd lcsitatcs
mieL to retaliate. He poacluos agiin more

dceý-perately tluan before; ho is m-cady to de-
fend the gmie ho tah-es with huis 1fr; bce
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becoines a dcsperado, a marauder, andat~
]engthi n thorotighly bat andi corrupteti mem ber1

of Society. Thus do aur Gamne Laws work I
(1o l'e contin-ucd.)

TUE PARMSI CLERK.
TRE JIESUIIRECTIONISTS.

AT the tinie I assistod nt -Church, I iras
inucli struck with tho appearance af a uttidle
aged xn:xn, Who, cvidcntly a manîno, ivas still
so quiet as ta rentier it unnecssary to confine
Jxinx. Blis sole occupation axxd amîusemaent
seemeti ta consist in windering thxough the
chiurcli yard, or lyiug on the gravcstones; andi
wintor arsuinier Ralph Soiners (such iras bis
nanxo) wae stîi found in the churchyard. The
elements soonied not ta afruct bufi; andi 1 have
scen him, on the coldest day in Jiecember,
remain for Ixours stretoixet an a gravestene,
seemingly unaficctcd by the rigour oi the son-
son. My curiosity was nîuch arouseti res-
pecting thîs forlorn being, anti 1 madie some
inquiries froni Nehiexiah respecting bum.

41t, is now about ten years (said thxe Panish
Clerk) since the event occurreti that dcprivcd
Btalph Sueirs af bis senscs, andi neyer diti a
more melancholy event accur since I was
elected Clerk of-Church. I shalh be as bni
as poss£ible ini uy narrative, as the circuni-
stances arc tea mouraful for me ta reflectupon.
Ralh Souxers %vas the eldest of two sons; bis
father dicti before ho attaineti the age of muan-
hooti; anti, by the laboura ofbis hauts, ho, for
saine years, supported bis widowcd mnother
andi bis younger brother. This younger bro-
ther, John Seniors, turned out a wild aud itile
youth, anti at ail the cock-tlghts, bear-bait-
ings, &c., in the ncigbhhood, ho was regularly
founti; baut te work hoe ad a most insuperablc
objection, anti vain wcrc tho efforts of his
relatives ta compel bum ta labour for bis sub-
sistonce; yot thcy strove their utmnost ta sup-
port hini, though it was evitent hie cauld net
exîst on the incans thxey coulti furnish. For
saine timne, ho liveti in a mnost miserablo way,
raising foodtin any honost mauner but sud-
denly ho began, te the great astonishment of
the ncighbors, to display aprofusion of moncy.
Ho regularly frequcutet the Griffiu, whcrc hoe
drank the best the bouse could afford, andi
pait for it like a prince. Variaus were the sur-
mises rcspecting the moins by which hie ob-
taincd bis raney ; andi, as his relatives dis-
claimed &Ul knowlcdgeof bis reources, the
neighbours began ta doubt thechonesty of onc
whom thcy well knew could oft lave chcated
theni, and escaped with inipunit. At lcngth
mn event occured which revealed hài means of
obWuiing money, and which waa productive cf
the ratest miser te bis relatives.

I her atbecu forsome time atrangreporta
of dead bodic having been gtolca (rom--

churchiyard, andi thorelîndn institutedj
an inquiry into tho filet. '1'hey wero so littUe
satisfied of the faisohoo d of this statoînont,
that thcy dircctcd nie te provide two or thrc
able-bodioti mon, wvhoni they îvould well pay
for their undtertakzing, to watch the church-
yard, nighitly, for a fcwv niontlîs. This I
rcadily promisoti to do, andi sonn cngaged the
requisite nuînber, aunotig whoin %vas Railpli
Soniers, the mani:îc, who nowv frequonts the
churchyard. As 1 was directeti ta %,vateh
with tlizni (thaughi mueh against iiiy inclina-
tion,) 1 could, give you a nminuite aecount of
how wo spent the cvciinns during- the first
rnonth; but as no event occurredvti hih could
possibly intcrest yau, I shall merely observe,
that as faxr asgooti ale, good jokes, and easy
mintis could inake us happy, we wore sol.

"At length, on a storwy evening about the
middle of Docmbor, whien the very eleinents
thoinselves soometi bent on destroying caca
other, the abjects of our iwrath made their
appearance. WVe were stationed in the vestry,
whcnce we bad a full view of tixe clxurchyard;
andi, further, to insure succcss, we stationed a
scout at the cstremity of the churchyard,
but undor caver of a watch-box, thiat due
notice might be given of the npproach of in-
truders. On the nîght 1 before nicntioned,
aftcr a long andi fecarful gust of wind which
almost shook the church, te its foundations,
aur scout muade bis appearance, and, with a
look of terror, «informeti us, that three men
hati gaineti admittance into the churchyard,
andi were at the momnent engageti in opening a-
grave, in %Yhich a corpse had been buried that
very day. At this information ire propareti for
action, and being four in number, andi wll
armeti, we hati no fear oi sîxccess. Forthwith,
thon, we niarcheti, but with slow and cautious

ceps towrdsthe place pointeti out by aur
informant.As %re approached, wc plainly
perccxred three mon engn.get in apexxing à
grave, which occupation thcy pursuoti in
silence. The wind, which had ccascd for an
instant gi blew with redoubleti violence,
andi efféccta droirned the echo of our foot-
stops, so that wc warc upon them bofore they
wcrc aware ofilotr presence. Ralph Sornerse,
as the straxxcs of the four, muade a grlasp at
ane of the mcn, irho was rait;ing the carth
with a pickaxe; no soaner Lad hoe seizeti hizu,
than we, raisinga loird sixoxt, quickly attacked,
the other, but were as quickly rcpulscd. One
of the men, takin- te Li& heels and dccampiDg
was followc by two of our party. WihIing
te show my prowcss, 1 scizeti on the other, a
youngster, whonx 1 judgcd te bc a surgcon's
apprentice, anti attempted ta throw him down;-
but the youth was tac nimible for me, and,
befare I was awarc of my situation, 1 found
myself stretcbad at full lcngth on a gravestone,
and my opponent out of the churchyard. la
the meantime, Rolph Somers had continued

1ta struggle with the person ho Lad first seized,
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and desperate were the efforts of the latter to
escape. 'j'le pickaixe bad by Soule Ilneaus
got wedged liriffly bctiveen twvo gravestones,
one of thîe points iixed in Ulic Qpace between
themn, and Uie otlier standinîg up like il 11\ed
bayoîîct. Ii thieir strugglc, tliey caille ini
contact with ic phe x and, horrible to
relate, the foot of the resurrectionist slippî)ng,
he fell dirctly on the sharp) point of it, aîîd
iras picrced tGirotigli the body: the iîilipy
inan gave a teurful groan, anîd iiistaiîtly ex-
p)ired .

"lWe were, as yon niay l)e %veIl assured,
tcrror-struelk :t tliis app:illiiîg incident, but
our terror ivas triviaîl coiiiparcd to thlat of
llalph Soutiers; lie. %vas Iozid ini lis exclaiia-
tions of gricfanud despair, anid, flingiîîg lîinî-
self witli violence on the grouîîd, lic vuîted
exeeratioiîs on liiiîîsclf for ever joiîuiîg us iin
our %vateh. Oîîe of our muen, in. tlic uncan-
tinie, rcturîîed froiîî thîe pursuit of thue otlier
resuirctUoiists, wluo lîaid escaped; and, bear-
iuîg iin bis liand a lighitcd torchu tîtat bie liad
procured froni the vestry, lie gazed on thue
dead iîîaiu1 ; huit, whiciî lie saw tVie deceased's
countenance, Uic torch feli frouîu bis liail(l,anîd lie gave a Shout £0 féarfull a«s to iîake:
Ralpb Souners instantly spriîig up, and liasten
to asccrtauin the cause of bis tcrror; bat wlîat
words ean express thîe cuiotions of Ralph
Souxiers, wlien, on luis holding Uic torch to tle
face of thue dead body, lic rccoguîiscd thue
features of his brother 1-witli a louid 3-ell lie

i ii fluung liîîself on tie grouîîd, froîin %vli
he arose a nîaniac ; anîd frontî tlîat hour a
nîaniac lie bas remained.

IlIt wcere nccdlcs-s to procced further : the
source of Johin Sorners's riches ivas now
ascertaiîîed-lic was a resurrectionist; and, iii
the prosecution o! his unlaw fui calling, bie
Lad falen by the bîand of bis own brotlur'

ANECDOTE OF LIFE INSUitAxcE.

So early as the middle o! the eighteenth
ceîutury, thxe clause %,blich cxcluded the repre-
sentatives of suicides froin a participation in
the anîount insurcd, cxcited attention; and an
office was cstablislied, whicli, for a correspond-
in" inicrese Of prenitînu, paid tie ainouut to
the relatives o! the. sclf-iînurdercd. One an,
deeply in dcbt, ivishiiig to pay lus creditors,
and not knowing hov, ivent to thue iuffice,
insured bis life, and invitcd the iuisurers to
dine witlu hi at a taveru, irbere seýzver.al other
persons %vcrc present. After dinner lie rose,
and addrcssing the former, said, IlGentlemnen,
it is fitting you sliould know the comparuy you
have miet. Tiiese are my tradesmen, wluoin
1 could not pay witlîout your assistance. 1
amn grently obligcd toyvou-" witliout another
word bce bowced. pulled out a pistol, anud shot
himselt-2'Ae Stock Exchang.

It la astonisluing how soon durfollies areforgot-
tea viien knowa to noue but ouraelvea,

TUE COTTAGE AND TUE lILL.*

CHÂPTER VI.
Silcrbert Asliton'ls evident attentions to Marlon,

fornied the themne of niany a conversation, aînong
the rossiI)s of Willow.baîîk. Nor did it excite
aîîy surprise, %vlircii Mýiss Sedley, o7t li Utc CV best
authority1, anîîouîîced tlieir ngenîtanîd, for
once was xîot fur out. ',Fraîîk," exclajînec the fa-
vorcd visitor, hursting into the library wliere
lus fricnd was sitting aloiie, whcen lie and Narion
liad "lturncd iip," after about threc lîours disap-
penrauce,-"ivisli me joy, my dear felilow! 1
ain the ver>' happiest inax living; sl e is mine,
slîe lias proinised to be mine 1" and lie shook
Frank's proffered baud alîuost to dibIocation.

'lVIîy Ashîton, dear old boy,"' returnied the lat-
ter, bis iwbole countenance radiant with delight,
"xotbing could -ive mie grcatcr pleasure: not, that

it lias takecn me quite by surprise, you kuow. But
ivbere is «-Marion?" and off lie rail, to press hie
blushing tearful sîster to bis lîeart, and murraur
blessiiîîgs on bier liead. For once "lthe course of
truc love did ruri siiiootl." Mrd. Perceval could
offer no objection to a match in evcry way go de-
sirable; and thoughi it iras a pan- to both parents
to separate fronu thecir child, they could not but
rejoice in the prospect before lier. But poor
Frank missed bis sister's socicty eadly. "Il de-
clare," lie would exclaim, as after breakfast the
family dispersed to their several occupations, I
consider nyself particularly ill-used. My fatiier
and Walter, of course, arc busied in a tbousand
ways; so also is nîy dearcst niother; but ibat
you, Marion, and Ashton, arc about ail day long,
1 cannot iaaine, but your way o! disposing of
your time secis sufficiently enigrossîug, and 1
amn left to the society of strangers," and bie would
bcave the room, 8aingingt to thie time of "lThe
Days irben we irent Gipscying," one of the.
Pcrcy ballads, the refrain of which is z-
"'It' is the Mnost infernal bore, of alU the bores 1 kxuow,
To have a fricnd who's lot bis hicart, a short time ago."*
The usual resuit of ail tlis, however, w&a% that an
hour after, lie made bis appearace at Mrs. Mon-
tague's.gate, and considering tbattbesociety there
consistcd of si rangert, contrived to unake binisoif
very particularly at home. Thinga irent onl iD.
this way until one day's post wua the bearer of
an unmnistakeable packet, "P rom Sonierset Bloume,
by Jove,11 was bis exclamation in no joyful tone.

"lEh, what, Franik?" asked bis fatherlooking
Up front the letter lie was rcading, Ilan appoint-
ment !»

0Continued bçm P.«e2 M volume% (oonchd.dJ
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IlYes, to the ' Sait Josef, guard sluîp at Ply-
nseutlî.',

"6And 'hcen niust yson set ont, rny dear bey?"
said Mrs. l'erceval, anxionsly.

'lTo-titorresv," lie rcplied sadly, Il y the early
coach, 1 ain ordered to juin iiîsuunodi:î:ely."

A uselanecbolv slîado obscurci] the usuatl checer-
futise.is of the faînitily, ansd poor Frank appearcd
terribly depressed.

uni an ot very likely thoughi te ho seat eut te
seu just yet," hoe said, tryiîug te assume the calai.
aoss lie was far front feeling; I sball ho back
again bofore long, at any rate te, your wedding,
Masrion, se tho sooner you fix the day the botter.
1 wilI go and nuakie îay adieux at the Cottge," hoe
added, ini as indifl'erenta tene as hoe conid assume:
"Ilfarewelbs arc nover very pleasant and I anigl:îd
wlieus they are os-or."

lie w:is conscieus that his thouglits were ton
tuiuutesby ivild for any couapaaionshipjust tlàez-.,
and loniged te be alone, that lie niglit analyze tho
feelings of whiclh lie was for the first time cogi-
zant. Tak-iig thie wod road thorefore,whvbîch f.
fered but littie fear of interruption, hoe set out on
bis way te tise Cottage for thc lasi iibnc. HIow bis
heart sickcnied at the thouglit tiîat, sîncertain as
is oves- a sailors life, ycars, even, muiglit clapse c're
ho slicuid agaus retrcad that well kiewuîi patlî 1

Why was the idea se torturiag? HIe iad loft
beome bofore, iritia bitter regret, it is truc: but
new! oh yos, lie could net ho biind te thse fact
r.liat it iras uuot bis home irbic beund hirn. lIe
loved, ii all the passionate devotion cf whiobi
bissiature iras capable, ho leved Elien Montague!1
.&nd sue, did she share bis feelings? Hie hopcd,
and yct lie feured. But suddealy irere bis runii-
nations tcrinuuuated, for there, on a rustie boncli
a tura in tue road rovealed thecir subject quittiy
scated aad whelly unairare of bis appreaci. "lNoir
aal ail doubt end," iras bis inirard resolve; but

as ho placod Iiimsclf beside hor, thse powro f
utterance semed te fersake bim, aad a feir cern-
moaplace reamarks aione came to his assistance.

Thore iras somethîngdeo strange in bis mannes-
thatEllcn raisedlhcreyes enquifingly tohis. " Wlat
are you roadiug?" ho askcd, taking up tise bock
beside bier anud listlessly turaiag its pages. Shc
wondercd more anmd more wby bis face irore au ex-
pression se difféet te the usual joyous ligbit
vbids beamed tses-o, and 'with seme trepidation
the enquired if ail iras ireil at tise HaIl

"4Very 'uvdl, tisank yen, but ratse- eut of spir-its
st thse prospect of your losing se vcry important
a personage as myseif."

"IlYou are net going VI
"Tes, to-morrow."

ler check ivas pader now: lier fin-ers played
aiervously witb the rose she lîcld.

1Yes, Miss M ontague, 1 shail soots bo far frcm
home. Fromi ill thathbas inadleboîne a paradise te
trie during the last few weeks, but the icaînory cf
ail wliich they have cozîtained of happiness beyond
the power of %vords to, express- wvhichi now that it
bias fled sceais but the creation. of soine blessed
dreaaî.-caa iicver beave nie. Ohi, Ellca ! doarcst
Eilen 1if I niight hiope, if 1 darcd look forivard to
a period, bowevcr reinote, wlicn, oit my return z»

Ife too- lier tinircsisting hand; lier face mis tura-
ed froin h, and hoe was proceeding te pour out
ail bis soul before bier, when hoe started at hearing
hiuusrf accosted, and there, clcse te thenu, stood
MýiS Sediy!

Miss Sediy, who, before two hours badl passcd,
would sprcad ail throtigh the vilfaliereage
ratedl accouait of this lover-likie scne.

Fraalz -round bis tcthi %ith vexation and poor
Ellca's face was scariet, as hardly kntowiiuîg ivhat
she diii, shie offrered theintrader a scat besîdelber.

"4No. thanz yoit, it wculd bo a pity te distsurb
your tétc-a-téte."2

The disturbauuce, bowever, was effectuiai; the
oppertunity thon lest could siovcr bo rccalikd.

Kate's veice calling for Ellen was that moment
board, they procccdcd tegether te the Cottage.
Next inerîîing Frank Percevai was on bis way te
Plymuouth.

CRAI'TER VIT.
IT was a briglit October nioraiiag-, o of those
lingering sumnuer days whicis are aiways tiuiged
avith sadness, because they are tbe last, and
Frank Perceval sat with maay others ia the ward
roem of theoeld IlSan Josef,' anxiousiy expectiag
thse cenîing cf the pestans boat, for ho was
expootIng a letter fren WViIlow-bank, iusforming
hins when tise irodcing was te take place. Ife
weuld, cf course, apply fer loave, and bo once
more at bhome, and- how his heuart boat ut tihe
theughit cf ail ho shouid regain! At ]ast the
wislied fer boat appcarod, the sortiag preceso
was get tbrough ; a botter iras bandedl te hum by
the cierk IIFrein A.shtoii," and ho flow te thse
solitude of bis cabin.

IlThe day is fimed ut last,"l irites llerbert 14it
is te bc tihe loth, 50, you must loso no time. Of
course I expectyour services as best mari, Marilon
bas secured Miss Montague as llrst bridesrnald.
4propos, boir would you like tiiat young lady a
a uester, IWaitcrla admiration is vcry evident, and
I think d«e most cortabzly eiies on rim, tbongh
Mlarion dees net sec it. Poor fulloir, I sbouid b.
hcartiby glad to see iùm bappys for to tcà youu tb.
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truth, Frauk, 1 arn seriously alarmed about bis
hlatit, anid aîîy agitation of mind appears iîighiy
injurions le read 11o more, tlîe papier swain
before lîî-i eyes-Walter love Elîcu! and sle, ah,
yes, site loved lii too! bis noble, true heaî'ted
brother could itot but bie apprecîated by a nîind
like biers! Anud aIl the viions of happiness
witlî wiîicli lie liad clieated hIîtseif for days, fur
riontlis, 'vbere wcre tlîey now ? bliglitcd in orre
short instant T Wlîat slîould lie do? appear at
Marion's wedding lie îuust: yes, lie would go,
ascerti beyond a doulit tlîe trutît of Ilerbert's
surunises, and then, hîding witIiin the deptlis Of
biso uvn lîeart the bitter, the bitter disappointnient,
seek active ciiiployunciit afloat, lie cared not
irbere.

Ail ias bustie at tIc Hall tiro day3 before thc
eventful IOth, wben Frank miade bis appearance
there. Herbert looking supreznely lhappy, Marion
blushingly beautiful. Hie glanced nervously at
Walter, and vas pained to sec that bis fears for
him. lad not been grounidless. Threc moîîthli ad
greatly aitered Miun, and thougî a brigît color
fluslicd bis cli eek, aud bis eyes shone luminousIy,
thesesigrns did but increase Frank's appreliensions.
He gazed at hlm, witli aIl a brotber's truc affection,
and mentally resolved that no act of hie shouId
ever cause even a passing pan g to tîat loving,
noble lieart. «"Weil, WValtcr," liesaid, vIe» they
found tinscives alone; Ilwhat have you been
doing with yourseIf, old boy: you have flot spoiled
me by tue frequency of your letters M,

"I1 have passed my time much as usual, I
betieve," iras tic reply, «"ciccpt," and lic îesitated
and coIored sIiglitly, "'that I have becu more at
thc Cottage,-rather Miss Montague asked me to
give lier lessons in slcetching, and-."ý

"lAnd the resuit la, you have bast your hbort, I
suppose." lIe spoke calmly, even jestingly-but,
the words lîad cost a fearful eff'ort-anad hoe held
lais breath for the reply. Walter hesitated, aud
lais agitation was undisguised. "4Walter, be frank
with me-you love Ellen Montague ?

"lAs my own lifécY
"lAnd she returna your love ?"1
"Oh1, no, 1 cannot say, I dare not hope."
"11Dear Walter, it must be so, it cannot hc

otherwise:- may you be as happy as you deserve.",
He wrung bis brothoe' band and loft the room.

Hfad not Walter been huiseif under the influ-
ence of violent ernotion, that expressed i» eve.-y
future of poor Frank's face could flot but have
betrayed thc trutli; but lie sair iL not, or atîciat
discerncd therein but a drep interest in has own
welfure, for wh-ich be blessed hlm.

Ellen laad laeard of Fran returu etl a

pleasure whichi told lier lîow deeply she liad re-
grctted bis absence, -stzrely lie must be here
tlîis evening, or iii tIie moringi at fartliest,
thotiî;ht slue, but cveniîîg came and brouglht not
the expected visîtor; the uext day wore towards
its close yet hoe appeared ixot. Piqîîed :at conduct
so unaccountable, she met Franik's studiotusly
polite grecting witlî more than equal coldness,
%Ydien according to prcvious arrangement she
joincd the party at the Hall, wlicre she was to
spend the iigbt, and it wringi lus very lieart, but
bis outward ruinner was calm.

1 pass over the wedding. An occasion when
our muost solernn, deepcst feelings are called
forth, cati neyer bie one for gaiety aîid nirtb. It
was a faiîîily party merely, if we except the
Montague's, whîch stood round the altar of the
littie village churcu, wlîen the sacred rite which
joincd two loving heurts was ended: but there
werc many spectators, and the crowds of happy
tenantry were afterwards entertaiued at the Hall
in true Eîîglish style.

Frank was necessarily much with Ellen through-
out te day; etiquette compelled bis attendance,
but lio contrived to throw into his ananner so
mucli reserve, tlîat lier wonxau's pride was roused,
and sie too was cold. "&Ah1 sIc remembers,
our parting," lie thougît, 11aind wlslies to show
me that my liopes werc vain." When, witla
Walter, on the contrary, sIc iras gay and smiling,
and his heart boat with a xvild liope wirh she
little imagiined to exist. Frank saw titis irith far
different feelinîgs; to suffer silently was ail noir
lcft for hiru, vras lic aione lu titis?

IlYou are flot going, dcar Elien, surely," said
Mrs. Perceval, "lI thought you wouid bave stayed
some days to, console me for Marioîi's loss. You
mnust bc a second daugliter to me noir, dear,"
and she kissed hier check. "lWhy, liow cold you
aro,my ehid ! absolutely shivering. The evenings
are already châilly-there la a bright fite in te
drawing-roomn. Take off your bonnet again and
stay.'" But Ellen hurriedly excused herself-she
muas go home, anid in the solitude of lier own
ehamber pour out the pent-np agony of the
wounded lieart, alone wiLla God. And had it
corne, that meeting so longed for, prayed for,-
and tlis, this vas the resuit, anud bo'wing he?
head in anguieli too deep for toars, sIe nxurxured
forth a prayer for strengtli. Ah, yes! pray,
Ellen! in heaven alone is hope for sorroir uuch
as thine.

CEAPTES viii.

Axovuzta mnonth bau fied, the chili Iovember
wind swceps o'er the leafleas wooda of Willow-
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banik. Franrk Pereevai lias long blflCC ieft, anti is ýq1e Wv14 reeoiiiinefiding. Speakuîg- of MISS mon-
aow eir:rtha suiimr -y, flu.trijrg oit the, bine 1 tague, dou't yorr tlrink lier shockirigiy lalien off?

waters of the 'rfediterraireaî, i tire 'Iteg,.irrir i Quito thn andi pale, 1 declare Do you know, 1
ilagr.Sllip. WVitbont one word of expinatioi le I ain rsfraid your brother Franik lias that to, answer
flati -One, andi BUn trugied to iregaili cuni- for, but yoring rîrei wîiI flirt when tlrey con,
Posure, but iii varin. " Dear 11eîily misses M.trion of course; andi to, bc suie, the morhning I saw
teriribly," %vas Mr$. Murrtargue's observation to tireur togethr lu the wood. 1 thouZlht it was
Krnte, îvli0 rmade no repiy. A SkSter's e in, very qiite a settieti tring. Ilc hati her band, I could
pcîre:ratirng. But atiotiier trial avaited tire pour s .% tar. Aurd-good i gacions M1r. Perceval, e
gil1. Sire iit iciîgtli awoke to a s3uspicioni ofte ill1 ymn looi," ire liati faiîrted. Miss Sedley'ai
nature of, Waiter's feelings, aird greatwstr c .ni 011boiltMs >rea and Ellen te
pan-g it caused. Ilad sire uiii'gye:rcouraged lier nid, an:d Walter was carried to, iis bed. Daya
iris atteitioiis?ê She irîtt se -atcnttot.:red hesi asei re ie 'vas stroib- eîrough te re-appearu, 
te feel for Iriri as a brother, tiit « ie fe.ired lier
niamîrer liad beeri too unrescrved ; sire was nut
long sufrured to doubt. Callirig onre d ay at tire
cottage, Warlter found lier alotre, lie tolti ber of
his love, sire liiteiied %with tears ai-d bitter grief,
but it was rejecteti. "lOh, ElIen V lire cricti,
wiidiy, "g ive nre but Olle irope, tirait .rt aýoirr
furtu.re turnie -. " Sie slrook lier lre.r tztdly, but
there was nu relentiîîg. IlDearest Eiieir---tell
are but oîîe tliin , -do you love atiotlrdr V" A look of
anrili3sh convuised ber features, ~idril shooz iris
veiy soul."

" Mr. Percevai, fergive ine if 1 have ever
aourished hopes, whriclr tilI very lately 1 neyer
even suspccted 3'ou of entertaîiiirig, the sinîcere
affection of a-a firend 1 lhave long givo.î
yeu," tears chrokeri lier utterance, and Walter
aeîzinîg lier lrrnd aird raisiirg it to his lipe, lrurriedly
withdrew froni ber prescirce.

Drcariiy tire wiiter days passeti on. TIre
Âitoi't were not expecteti te, retri fr'oin tieir
continental tour until the springr. la was now
Jarruary, and tire Hall iati neyer been 110 giooirry
before art tIre joyous Chrristnras seaeori but tire
iircreasin- iilness of their oidest soir gave Mr. anti
Mnè. Perceval littie inclination for its galeties.
'rue benît nredical advice hati been sou-lit, tire
disease was pronourîced inflammation of the
Isirge, aird a arilder climate recommerîdeti; but
Wa.lter strenuousiy resisteti ail attempts te, re.
nove hlmi froua home. " 't carnîet be long," ireh
iwd, "let tue be with you tili tire last ;" and as
they gazed on his noble attenuateti counterrance,
thre grief.stricken parents feit that ire was rigiri.
Tire Montagnes participated iri, their friend's
aaxiety, and El!en was nov for whoie days attre
Hall, seeilig as sire did thre cernfort ber preserice
was te WValter and ?Lrm. Percevai. One day sie
had been readirrg to hlm as hre lay on tire sofit,
and bail but junt icft tire rooni wlrer Miss Sedley
was annourrced. ,&Oh i Mr. Percevai, I amn giad
to see jeu up," said sire. "le Isrot Miss Montague
bore? 1 waated to aak irer about tuat servant

J.sir, wviriclr bis îîriud bilt iitdie rest. 11e saw
tii plairîly rrutv. How nreariy liai ire titi 'Usciorisly
destro>yet tire bappiir îs ' tire beirnoshe sofondiy
ioved. "lBut tliaik Gud tirere 18 yet tirxre,"' hé

I sie approuelrcd tire sofa, where ire sat pîepped
up winir cnnsliois. IlSit down, dean Elleri," ire

o1trr so itdtlreýisel IEcr now. "I1 want to have a

"You ruîist uot fatigue yourseif," sire said, as

"Eirlie bega-n, caliny and solemn1y; < I arn
a dyiug mnarr: iviti me the ceive.:rniorraiities cf
socieLy hrave passed aw.ry. Do not, therefore.
ai!ow a f.rseseia of pritie to izîfluerico you.
You. wiil i:we ii>'qne!stiorrs trury,-wihi youa
iot ?" anti lie took ber banrd. We:rdreringi sire
gazed OtIrii hlm wiie lier colonîn went and 'came,
as sile bowvet bcr head in token cf asserit. ne
colitinucd, "When 1 enrce tolti you of iny love,"
a faint blusîr nantla.rg to bis brow, "I asked if
your hreart %vas free-vou did flot spenk but your
look tolti volumes. Dear Elîcîr, I darcd flot as'X
il tirat love Inat beeri unhappy, tiorrgh I fcared
it. 1 tiared met ask wbo, lia i rjureti it; but nrow
1 carinot but thiuk tirat I bravé greatly wrenged
yen, tirough rinconsciousiy. Elliri, you love mny
brother!' lier isead, wats da oopirig mobre and
mnore as Ire weîît on: new it iz; bo;wed upen ber
treîubiing lirurds and br tenu-s fal like rain.
Il)Dearest Elletr, do net pain nie by tbis grre-
as tirere is a Ileavcn aboe us I beiiev-e Frank
loveti yeu, tee, audiyou will b.uth be hnappy jeL."
She raised lier streaming eyes te hie, but sireok
ber iread iniournfully. "&Listen te nie, Ellen.
What if for nrry salie he hati crusheti witin iris
ileant tIhe iropes of future haprpinesa? What if 1
lîad told biu of xrry love fer yorr snd ho ba4
sacrificed a ter ne? Yen, thtis it was!1 and now,
Ellen, cari yGu, will jeu forgive nie ?" H. ireld
eut iris irandi rgain, while ever>' muscle of bris
face qrrivered witla suppresseti ciortion. Warmly
did sire preos it within lirz. otyn us mire felt th&.
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':ould site have purchaîiscd healtlî and hatppineas
to the noble being beside lier, at the price of ali
the renewcd buope springisig up that anionient in
'ter heart, sie wvoul bave dette so gltgly. But
Walter was happy-his was the pe-nce the wvorld
can iiier give or take away. "IElîcu, 1 have
uow but one earthly wishi-to sce yoni and Frank
happy before 1 dlie! 11e ivil! moon blier :er la!it
week 1 made nay father write to sutiiuoni bii.

Eiglateen niontlis had passed awav, and Frank
l>crcival stood with bis lovely bride iii tli glory
of a setting- sumainer's sun besidie a gaaassy grave
in the quiet ehurchyard of Willov-bankl. They
had returned frin tbeir wedding tour the previ.
ous day,, and botli feit tuial spot niust be flic first
revisited.

"'Dear, dear WNater," xnurmured Elle», satly
"9lie is happy ii0w."

"IYes," said bier husbaxad, solemniilv "nuîv I
die the death of flie rigbteous, and iùaý n. lat
end be like bis."

Time had restored the clîcerfultiesi of tlie
ramily party now assemibled at the bail. Tite
Ashton's were there; tbey lîad cone to izitroduce
their littie baby, Walter, only thrce inontlis old.
Kate was xnueh iiinproved in appearance, and
rreierally considered the country belle, a faet dîaly
appreciated by xnany an admirer, but it was
tlaouglit that the rector's son who bail latterty as-
sumed the duties of curate i» bis f itlices parish,
would prove flie favoured suitor; and iii faeL,
lienry Bruce was in cvery way worthy of the

prize. As Mrs. Montague looked itlîa:îkfuuly upon
the bappincss of ber childreîî, shte blessed tlie
hour whichbhad led iier to take up ber abode ii
the Elte cottage at Willow-baukL-.

S. M.

TUE DE.AD.
What is it that niakes us fear the dcad ? Is

it the change frein inotion to stil!ness- froiii
sipeech to isil-ece-frein affliction and suifecr-
in-, to eternal rest? WVitm the spirit ernbodied
we cari hold converse, but witm the net of
quitting its dwclling, iL niay, for aught wc
know, aicquire oCher felinurs, other propensi-
tics, other passions and dispositions, and froni
liavin- becti ail we loved, beconie ail we hate.
There is a inystery in death which defies our
ecrutimy. Its imperturbable cala;, acquircd
iuddenly in cxchange for ngony, mock our
s;ynipatlty. It bas put on the aspect of Nature
hierseif; sorrow, and in, and siame vex it no,
more. There it Iies-ni»jestic as a god,
terrible as 11ades, inscrutable as eternity; and
then its beauty-is is not sotrnething bcwiider-

Tiiiraeniii2Z ne d aa ione ofthilwodelile daiily tilir owil beairde, raspiliena away ns !iist asý they peep ot, troai beaaaîth
th ialix Olientî igiioîiltitnausly wt

and âi use thecua to b Clic t auay with thc off-
seouritigs of the ituuse. NVe are lit gîcaît; puila
alid roilu to do0 this, aud we (Io it tinilliligly,
linowiîîg chat wce deprive oui factes vfai oîuncnti,
anti aiore tor iesasuîetg tluait ive t:kc away
fioli ourselves sýolnieului- griveai to us byly r
1bi Our u.se aund Our udVanige; -.,S iîadleed %Ve do.

m ef ees e treat mir tîeaidq as so iiiiueli
dirt duait hia,; to bc reinovcd detil-y froint mnr per-
sons, fur no otîter rcuuvun thaon 4ecauusýc it is the
customin of the country; or, liccause ive snrive to
1 naie ourselves look prettier liv assiîuîilaîuitig1 our
îipja)earaiuee to that of woîncn.

1 ani nuo friend.u-o gentulemen m'iho wilifîîlly Amiet
exti:1î1al otldity, wli!e îhey aie %% ithin aIl 'JuIl anud
cotiînmouphiice. 1 ain luot disposed by eîutrriîuig a
be:nd illy8elf to bc:îîd puiblie opînitîn. But
Opiniions îily chainge - ie wcue îlot îultwa si a
naationa of sliav'ers. The daiy iiîuy îat1.iî Cone
wiîen " 'T will I>e ierry in hall, %îlieni lucards wnag

aIl, and l3ritons shall no more be slaves te
razord.

I lbave néyer read of s-ivag-es alue auha ved tlieni-
selves %vith fluits; aaur have 1 been -abe Io
di'ucovcr whao tirst iîîtsîotIîced :îrucig civilized
nic» tlie Lousure of flue chim. Tite siltaveil polis
auid faieu cf eceieitisties date froua the uinie of
Pope Aliacietus, wiio iîatrodued thue custoua upo»
the saine literai autluority of scripre luat sti11
causes woni to wcaar bonneti i our elitirclies,
that they anay uîot pray utncovcred. Saint l'nuul,
in the saume ebapter. furthcr aîsks the Coritîihiais,
",Dofi îlot even nature itseîf teach you, fhiît, if
a mau have long liair it is a shainie utto Mîin ?',
Pope Anacletus determiied, thieîa'fllre, te rcaaaove
aIl sline froîn clamrehinnen, by e' dtriii- thena te
,go shaven altogether. The shaaivisîg of tlie beard
1by layanen was, laoweyer, n pradtic e iinuch miore
ancîient. The Greeks taaught siiaviuug to the

I'inuanid Pliny records thit tue first Greek
bairbers were taken from >*icily to Renie by
Publius Ticinius, in the four hundred aud fifty.
fourth year aiter the building cf the city. The
Gî'eeks, bowever-certiinly iL waus su with tbeun
iii the tinie of Aicxander.-senu to have been

mr ipedtu use tiacir barbers for the pruniing
an rnning thon for tlue aib.solute remoral of

the board, auîd of that ornanient; upion thie upper
hip whiell they terrnied the aaîux, in %wiaelà wve

1 e.îll-using the saine naine tluat flaey gave to it,
t sliglithy corruipted-mo)ustachce. lu thle test days
of Greece few but the phiiosopliers ivaore un-
pruncd beards. A large locwiîîg beard anad a
large flowiug naonte ncre in those tintes as
naturnllv andi essentîaily a part ci the buisines;s of
a phiiosopher, as a signhoard ini part iii these
days of' the buisiiuess oaf a pubhican. Se there is a
amaîl jolie recorded of &tu euaper-or, i ho havi»
becs lon g tcazed by an iniportunate Laliker, askcdu
in who or what he was. The naa replied ini

pique, IlDo you net sec by uny beauti and uîîantle
that 1 *ni a phailosophear ?"'-" I sec the beuird aud
ntantit," said tlue emiperor, Ilbut tla philosopher,
%wiîcre id bc? ,
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The iden that timere exi.qted a coiiimcîtinil

b&%cii a îîîmmti's vigour of ii andi botly, atit
Lime vigîti'. tf' giontIi iii ils btîml-l %vsctitîm n
by the fivi .mti socittems, tle %% ist!St uX the (ireek

pies'l'memurimet preejitmiemtiy the tirle cf
Uihe u'.. i. ttti races (if mmmcm capabile cf

grow:m', t i cm'ups on1 lie Chmimi, the beuird fias
alivmys iieeti regarilet amore or leis as a tylte oi

poVerV. suîe m'-ces, as the Mîîmtguliamus, (lu mmut
get iire lima twemtty or mlir thti ek coarse liairs,

an tt( ar! EmlHely tltemu to pliiek Client omnt afttar tue
fmslitim of soitie iortliern trilbe-, as te, esteeti dient
inm ami -':xa-gur.ted ivarv, aï lis iteema soiimetliiiie'mý
thme casc imm Cliua. in ime %vorid's listorv th(-
hea-diq m:' hiau'e tt :1i1 Liites Lmce'm the imosr
importanit au'tors, amnd tîmere is ne part (&I the botly
wimclu on Le wimule titey bave siicwnii mre
readiness te liommer. Ainiliumi mmammy iaticrîm, aimd

mir~gmmta:y cttut'is, duvbuîitmeit cif iteard
bias bec otdumulît iîmdicatit'e oft tlmc tevelpimemiî
of strcitgt, bhu bodily andt mental. lit stict
accomd.uucc 'vitt tChat féelimtg tuie streîmgîlî of

Samtsumt was tmade te t'est il ii flmair. The huai d
lîccame mîaturmliy iionored. iîu:msmîmuch as iL is a
char,,cterisî;ie fî::uure of the ciit'of the twe sexes
(I Spemk as zln aicicmit). of man, andî of mnan only,
in time lîc'st yemrs of Ilus life, wheim lio is capable
of pimtmiimg Itrd fis imdepeimdeiit eiergies. As

vears iwilirilv, amni jîmdmmmemm rîpemms, the bearai
grews, anti witlm k groîtys, or otîglît tet grov, cvery
malt s tmdec to eit C. Grey bearîts becanie Chus

4o closeby cnced ivith thLe idea cf mtatuire
discm'eriom, Chtat timey wcrec taken olmeit as its mifi
or cau4ce; and tCmus iL was; fableti cf time wise lhig

N'ui;, thît !lie was gray-maired evemi iii fils youtm.

To revcrt me the suhject of shvn. Tacitus
says Chmat in fis timne thc Geruama etit timeir
bcarb.. Ili <mur tintes amunmg Chat people the
growth cf a Ibearîl, or tut Icast et a good ite.çtsax
or mmm.zcm thize, liatl comnme by the year ci-,litemi
hutm'lreil a '41 forty-i-lmt te, bc regai demis Si muelh
ad a mnamkI <'f triîstocritey Chmat after tIme re'ouioms
et thmat yeam' the Crerimuatms Cook te, tîme obliteratiom
of time Vala isrk cf distinictionu by growlimg huit'
en time*ir ewmu elins andi mpper lijîs. ,lairs imitve

imeei tChus :îamle sk.rnîieant iii a mew way. Tîmere
are 11mN sîuch thiigi«,3C te scen cri tlue Conmtinent
as rûv-olutiomi.'ry beards, amud not lis,-g ago in a
amati Geran Suite, a harriiter wasi deimieti a
lmourimmg hecaeise ho stoomi up lin Iia place imi the
law coumrt. weztrimig a beard cf tue revoiutionary
eut. Net outy custonm, bumt evcn CO titis mlay iaw
reg-u!.ates theC caltiî'atieri of the haitr n any of
et' faîcesu. Timere is scarcely amn arrny ili Europe
wltich is imot siubject te seule t'egulaticis tChat
aCre tue licard aand. witisakcrs lu Emigiandth ie

chia "andl, exeept lt sanie rm'giints, tîmec upper
lip bas te bo shaved ; cisewl-herc time beard is te
be e'livat'd andti Ue wtiskors shaven. Such
maLttr. inay have tîmeir migniificance. Thimaost
aiéniticaint cf uuiuiskm.rs are, homever, timose worm
by time! Jewus ii the andi. mi espociaiy iii Af'icà,

*wfio in accordaiice witlm a traditionai sup rsti tint),
keep then tut am unifert lc'rel of about lialf amn
Inch ici ieîmgtm, ammd cut themi ino cabalistie
eharacters emriousiy scammcred about over the
face.

As Cmere are sente communities eispeciallv
btowiî care andi liormor oau the bearti, anti

others imore devoted te tlie wîi-kersi, e there
mme niationist LIS the Il igariali, inm whlmchmme

imomor oft ime moustachte la pmricul:mrly eemslîcd.
'liet mioustches ut Getierat Elaymammi were about
Il If-.-ymmîd 1u11- Af. Il mmm--iii i.mm di-1mguomm Who
.tsJmiimi to etimimeîce iti uit way. asid ti llllrsed

d pair of mmmustaciios l'or two years utitil they
weme <>mly second COlaîmmîs l asiîep cie
mLty after dicommer with a cigar it lus muoLti. lie

itwole e'itm cime of lis lie-c t o e tjils se mvrrribly
Wurrit lit iime moots, titat lie? %va, oiligud .mirern ards
to re.-ort to an art msed by' mma.v of liis ceoin-
p oiii, autl te fortifý the wcum k maimamachele by
twiing itt its suibstanice artificial liair.

Sticli fi'à.tks anid aljstirditics are. of course, in.-
cti!iitetit viîth thue mature digiiy of Ibeurded
:menm. Let us have whisier, beaird,. tmi iiustache,
revercn ml* worim, andt trimiiimed disciectly andt with
decttmicy. 1 mis mot tfùr tht culmalistie Iier
the liiimîgarai;m imcutaclic, otr al lietrilf Je Chmat
w0ria by tle V'elwtiail iamuimie, cf whom Sismondi

î'it]-tcs-, timît if lie dil iot ifft it Up, lie il( md tmips
tîver it iii wmlkimg. Stili womse 'vas te lanird of
tme carpenter depicteti in the Pmimuce's Court at
EIiamnii ; eVîmo, beemuse it was ititte féct lonig, waa

oigt.wheaiu at wom'k, te slitmg it about Iiutu ini a
bamg 'L bmard liike eitiier ot thmose km, I.oveter,

very nmuch cf a piemornenonitlt nature. The
Imair of a, inan's liuad is fiiter, geutramlv than that
oit the imead of' womcaî, .11id if bcit uictit$ wvould
miet groiv te, ieam'ly the sainie lei)-gih. A woman'a

atikIarslitppmrteîtance eîttireyumîd naturally
fetahtaiiue. Ili the raile way, the developinent et'

the itair mîpomi the fitee of mmmcmi, if lct't unchecked
-atlthougli it wcmîid differ iiieli iii différent
clîiiatesq, and iii differemnt iiidividuais-wcl very

maiciv, go oit mc ai extravagant exteait. SII.vimg
cemmpeis the itair te grow at at umiduc rate. IL
buis beeni et-lcuiatud tChat a rmais mnows <tf'ý in the~
course of a ycar about six ic]iies-amtd.mt.imf of
beird, se Chuata rmait of eigmty would limit chopped

tmp iii the course of' his life a twveîity'seven foot
beuard; twenty feet more, perhmmps, thami would
have sprouted, liad lie left natutre alonie, aud
cotiteîtel bliiself with se nmuch occasioniti tririm-
mn-m as would be req'iired by tic just laits of
cleaulluess anad deccncy.

It lias been erroneously asserted that a growth
of beard would cover tmp tie face, hide the ex-
pressioni cf the t'eatures, and( give a ticcelttul mark
cf uitiforma sedatemucss tu tlie entire population.
As for Chmat last arusertiomî, it i the direct reverse
of ithat is t:Une. Sir Chamrles Bel], ini bis emsy on
expression, preperly observes that no eue itho
has bemit prcsemt at an assesribby of beardei mnen
cari bave fileti te remimrk the greater variety anmd
force of the expressions tiîey are able te, couvcy.
What cuin bc more portemmous, for example, Chars
te sec the bror, cleuti and the eyez flash and the
iostrils dilate over a beard curling vimibly with
atwcr ? Heit il] tics at qmnotit chin support et

ammy Lrne the chutracter asuunieti by the remmitinder
of tme face, exc'cpt it ho a cliaracter of sancti-
imonlous; eilîness that deca net belong hommestly te
man, or uucli ma pretty chiau as inakes the charm.

Chmat aheuld belcmig cmly Lt a wonmiat or a child 1
Thersfore 1 ask, wimy do e t lmavc our hearda Il

Wlmy are ire a hare-ehinneti peopie? That the
hait' upen the face of misait was îveu to Ihlm foràcmmi-
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cisaît texsoils it %'iii taie but litile liime teo. lt-et tlaaî i file oflier sex. Thae hair upon a
It lhmi vairious uses. playsicelogcxal aaid aavhaita.woiiaii's Ia'aad c, as ai gviivial ruhl, cuxalser, lonager,
To take a pîmysiolugical ti<se tir:ýt, vve mon paointî ai! the %vhutle nIaa-S is lialuxally 1.vavier lisait li
out the fàel thait tie liwaiatiuaa ut lissi is #)le lat uposa the iie.a oif i iiiiai. Iiic, bl the way,
niedxoa of exti uîliaîg rat [pois froaa Ille in stetai, 1111l1 1 laculd like lu hiuit a i 'jîesfhi, Mlliulier aires
that the exteral halas aid ailier tiavir ()%il waay Ili Wlî.it, ie gîaiaed iii Ilie Illate Isvt aIl tu 3i lent in
the work thaut ha-z lu. le dosie h flic alaelitei, a actlier, tile arîi' gliwtl nt thxe Clii pro.
lungs.' Their use lin Uai4 r-e>jxeet is flot lesseaiied dîaced lay euaistxaif iltiiaviig Iiîii flot hielp te
byr shaviaag ; oit txe voîtraxrv the eliiiaiiaîioa tf1 accusait fur boîsat part (A the %-vaklieess et bair
Carlion thrcugla file liaitat ul fie Lace is maîade tu tapon fla e;xU% ai. aiax of (liitîdae to prealauture
go ona witl uaaaaaîturial aacLaitv, lî-cîii:se thelaaiiraal b:ilaiaî.. aNi itit is .u euaîiaauîai iaa Euîglisit tiviIiied
effo>rt te cever the ettiti xil liir is tc havaxstcd iii societv ?
the vain eirtiggle tu scaîxuve the siteao ut ifiial Tlae unir aion file scalp, i faîr ais conxcera ite
baidaitesE, as a laien gies oaa laiviîag if lier eigs 1)e. aiedaaaaiical usi, la 1< dc, et îL.c aitolt iamportanat
taken ia fîx lier, aaxad the prouactiona cf hiuir oua tie of (ie sillonacp fluaxî1xai c huaisaa body.

clai is ait leaIst tiiitdri-tillet b%~ tie lie of hie IL hpreserîcit flic bail fîumaa :ail exîxictie of tein-
rasr. l':e natirial b.a.xi-cî' i ina titis %aav de.stroy- iperiature. a'efaia'ts xl t1  c>f tFe baody, end

ed. Nlaedaea i. eliaiira se doue is grexat I cxî.aaot traaisaaaits vcay sIVu lit )a. isiliare.Siurx troui with-
tell;, 1 du lot knuw thaat it ia.;% but the atrlit oait. Thea cl.iiaiattaro utl!Ie laxair d1ejSnids very
balance wlaîel aauture keepai ietiveiî file 1110- jaxaucla xîoa Liae t1egrce oi ijbotectixaa uiceded b,
ductioa of hair, iuad tie actionîîof flac laîigs,, i toc) ifs poss,îe.scr. Tlîv saisie iaair-wlîcalcr <ai iead
constant and aigu! to, lie altugedlicr ixsîgaaificauxx. ur tuciral-thxit ic; iai I.iirtj;e !etrit*,ýt, cz:toti îaid

Ive bale xxili Iatl buo aaaiaeli olipcartaaliîy fura !Zot, becianie aifiaI. i litîlu traîvel iii laut Cliat«
aoticing how in people iî'liose hîaîîgs aire cositfu- c risp nditla y, îîaadi %viii bevoiaîe sinooîh sgi
hlonaliy weaîk, as iii peuple xvîdî culxsiiliive alter a retia Io (euîer laitixidv(.. ey ix nxatrl,

teidnces tegrwîa f uiais ecaie eva cto f ui i's liglit aand ixiat tapon tue liair
ho the eyehlaasixcs. A ekiai covercd %% itia dot haît curliaaess is p>î edtaeed, iii.1 fit is produced in
hair is oie of tic marks.- et a scaolulouscld, aad proportion ais it i rctjuireul, ituiilI, ais in thie caMio
wbo has flit been sâdidîecl tay thiaria of the of aaegroes usder ihe tr-opieîal uta; oaf Aliea,each

long eye.laalaes over ie lustrus e> c ut Uic ceaa- luth lacerilsi se îaatfhsiately Luit I up xaith ils
smuve girl ! îelazbours as te prolue %Vliat, we ieal a voolly-

Tlhe very aniomaalies of gre-tîl shaow that thxe laead. Ai flair us avool, or- rathler ai woz .1 haïsr,
hair muet fulfii nmore thasii a arifliuag patrpoise ia aand the liaia oi the xaegao dail-i-s eu nxuch in
the iyâtom. Tixere lias beia au îiezoaaaî pualiailival appearsaice froatxi lat ut die kuropext, orlly
la the preseait ceiatury by Ruiggieri, cf as wcamuisi tecou-ase it is se, usauela more cuaricul anîd the di.
tweaity-sevea veuaas cf age. wlao axius covcred froua thuct laii aire se aiuhel more iatiîatta.ielv inter-
the sixouldera te the kiaest %vlli Iblxck woolly hiair, tijxiei. Thae moere hair ctit. tie miore iaoroughly
like that cf a poodledc. Very r.eceiitly, a dues it forvi a wveb lin viaiel a stratiaui oe' air lim
Frenach playiiaaa hais rehacd flac case ef a youaag jentaaagicd le aiiaiaaîaiaî <,u evela t.inahieraittare on
lady over viiese skiîa, alter a lever, linir grew sei khtle sutirxce ofet dlrxîihi. Foir thait acassen àin
rapidly thât; et tic ela (if a Ilaoîîda, siae W:îs maade a Law of Nature, that tbc la.ir sizoid be
oovered witb a iaairy cont, uxa itich loang, over cxîused t0 cuai aii0st in t1 's lîottcst ûlinixates.

avery part of ber budJy, excep. the face, tlae A proefcion <of cosnilra! li ;orfîliLce is
palmes of the hlids, anad Lise sales et tlae ;cet. previded in Uic sanie nA>1 by ie iai cf the fîeu

There are ther le&-; curicuus aiccounts of woanesi te a large and im~portanît ktiot ofiiaervees thast lm
who are cbliged te 9liaîve reguiaarly eonce or twice urider tie skin atear tire sigle of tlle iowerjaw,
a veek; anxd it na ha asked wday are alot all somnewhere abo)ut tie point of jaaation betwuca
vomeai comapeiied te, ellave ? If beairds vaad the whiskcrsati thedi betard. 3Mxiii is bora te
whlskers serve a purpese, wiiv are they 41eiied Jwerc eut of duors anid in al weaaîlifr, for bis
ho woanen? That is a question cea liiy axot bread; wonaiin vas rreatted for duties of aai*tl.a
dificuit te anuaver. Fùr Uic .ýnlia rexîuioii t1sat kinda wbiela do not ivuive cnnsasit, exposure te
he rose ispaited antia ei violet pcafuaned, there suai, wisad and rai. Therefore van nuiy go..
are asseigned by nature te the 'vonen uttribixtes abroadl wlxiskered axi!t b:aîîded, with bis face
of grace heighatencal hIy playsical wcakness., and mniffied by naîture ini a a'ay thaît alieide eweiy
ho-ha. van atuributescf digîaoity aaid stnength. À sensitive part alike frein winia, raii lient, or froa,
thousaad delicate enxetieîa were tii play about ailli a perfection that could be eqaxalird by et
the womn*s vieutb, exprexsions tuit would nol muflier of bis ovai dcvis-itig. The wlidxkereu
look beautiful in mian. We ail Lknow there is ateldoîn can bear Jing cxposui e te a sharp wlud

nodivg more riticulous te look at than a ladies'. that strikes on tlae hare cheek. The numbrieu
mani wbo assumes feaxiiaity te pliue his lauge îiaea occasiojaed by a tt.;IpeOr.iry paisy of hé
body of isters, axnd vins tlaeir confidence by aaerves lasa itavin cases Ixeceixax permiainent; I
miaking biméelf quite one of thoir cvii set. Tîte vill suiy iotiniiof aciles and palins tthat ethie.
chiamater of wontait's beiauf y weuid be mnarreal by wisc aiffect the face oir teetb. For vni aube geu
hait upeai the face; viorever, wbaxî rest would e ut tae istiab<ur in the mora'iiig, iao better

t'heme be ever for an infant, on the maeîlaers i suvauxer alxield or 'aivier co'rerivg zigsaixst the am
lao.m, tiekîcîl perpetaaally salua a viotler's beard ? er stervi ean le prevideal, tlian tUic bair vlairb

Not beivg frxaied for active bodily tel, tIe greva ever tiose parts of the face vliich steed
vousan hi# nethde mian's capaceiotas liaxgs, and protection sud defteîxas as beard lin front of the
may need also les grosla of hafr. But the veck, and ceeat a defence iiifiniteiy muore uarfiM
grewth of huïr i vomen realiy is net uiuch 1u veil se more beceuxirg thanu à cravait abxouhhluo
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a'-cek. or a prepareci bareskin over the pit of the custom. He bas dýýfi.-ured himselfsYstematically
stoiiuach. One of the flucat living prose-writcrs tbrougbcot life, accejtedl bis ïbare of umneceSýn*y
10 our language suffered many years from sore tiedIoloreui-e aud tooth-ache, coughs and colds, bas
tlîroat, whicb was incurable, un1itil fotlowinig the swallowed dust and iuhaled smtoke and fog out of
aIvie~ of an Italian surgeon, lie allowed bis beard comiplaisance to tiisocial prcjudiewl ich appens
to grow ; and Mr. Cbadaî-ck bas pcinted olit thec just non, to prevail. We ail aionth te razor
fact that tlbe sappers anid miners of the French %vhile 'vo use it, and would gladly lay it dow-u.
ikay, who arc all men witlb flue beards, are alm1ost Noir, if ire sec clearly-and I think the fact la
entiirely fi-ec frin affections- of theï luoigs and air- very clear-that the use of it is a great blunider,
Pasagcs. amd if we arc no longer snob a slovenly people as

Mr. Cbadwick regards the ruohject entirelv te be afraid that, if wc' kept or beards, we sbould
fri-oî a sanitary point of view. lie brouglit it not wasb, or comb, or trini tbem in a deccoît way,
under the discussion of the n''.lcal section eu- wliy eau eelt put aside our morning plague
go-,ed on sanitary inquiries at the York meeeirg and irrihatc our s'-in no more as wo now do.
of the British Association, and obtaincd anîong 1 recoommrend nobodvy to grow a beard in snob
other support the concurrence of Dr. 'W. 1'. a wav as to isolate himseif in appearauce froîn
Alison of E inbur.gh. WVo naine that pbysician bis neigh5ours. Moreoi-er, 1 do not et ail desiro
bocause lie bas since pcisuaded the journeyrocu to bring,- about sucb a revolution as wouid malse
nmasons of Lis owvn city te wear tlîeir beards as a shaven chinas as singular rs bearded clOuS aro
pi-oventive against consumption tbat prevailed îîow. Wbant 1 should much prefer would bc the
amoîig themn. old Roman custom, irbicb presevved the first

For that is another osa of the moustache and beard ou a young seao's face util it becarne
beard. Tbey proteet tbe opening of tbe moutb, Icomacly, and thonî left it entirely a matter of
sud filter the air for a manu workiuig la smoke or cboice witb himn wbether he would remain bearded
dust of auy kind; they aise act as a resprator, or net. Though it would be wise in an adelt
auit prevent tbe inhalation into the longs of air man to leave off shaving, he musC flot expect
nea la too frosty. Mr. Chadwrick, years ago, was after ten or tîventy years of scraping at the chbi,
led to the discussion of this subie-ct by ob3erving 1wbcl bie bas stimulated eacb hair into udue
lîow lu the case of somoe blacksîonitbs wbo a-ore 1coarsenessand an undue rapidity of growth, that
boards and moustaches, the hair about the' bocnee el, pnbsoupro h
mouth was discoloured by tbe iron dust ht a beanty of a virgia board. If we could introduce
tîoen cauglit on its wey into tbe montb and now a reforre, we, that have been iuured to
longs. The same observer bas alis pointed ont! shaving, nîay develope very good black boards,
and applied to his argument the fact that travellers moat serviceable for ail working porposea, and a
wait, if ueeespary, util thelr moustachios bhave great Improvemeut on hald china; but the true
grwn before tbey brave tbe the sandy air of beauty of the beard romains te be developed in
deerts. Ha couceives, therefore, thet the absence Ithe nuit generation on the faces of Chose w-ho

of moustache end heard musC invoîve a serions' may be indîîced frore tie begiuuing te abjure Che
loas to labourera in dusty trades, such as millers. use o! rezorsl.-Ioi&schold lVcrùd.
sud masons; te men einployed in grindiug steel
and iron and Co travellers on duaty ronds. Mien
wbo rutain thu hair about tbe mouth are alan, bu Einys, mucb leas fiable to decay, or achings of tbe SONNET-TIE 34ANIAC.
t'3eth. To this list w-e would adi, aiso, tliet apari,f-ri tbe incessant dues fl.viug in Cown streets,

sdinseparable froua town life, tbere ia the smohie Sweet sommer flowers w-cru braided lnulber hair,
to be considered. Botb sruoke sud dust do gct As if lu mockery of tbe burning brow,
loto the longs, aud only lu a tujall degrea it isRud1ihte roe n ihrd lg
possible for themn Cc be decoirpoqed aud remove Rudwihtedropdadwtee,&n
by processus of life. Tbe air passages o)f a Mail- ing uow
chester manu, or cf a resident lu tbe city of Strains of wiId mirth, sud nor cf vain despnir.
London, if opeued after death are foud to bu Comee, Chu poor wreck of ail Chat once was fair,
more or bass coloured by tbe du-C Chat bias been !tnd rich in bigh eudowmeuts, ere deep w-oe
breathed. Perbaps It dos not matter ranch;Lieadrkcodpsdo'rbruJldlw
but snreîy w-e bad not botter make doat-boles or LL akcodps' 'rbradli o
chirney-fuiiuiels o! our ungs. e3ayond acertain Reausou's proud fame, and left no brightness
poinit tbis introduction of meobanical impnvity there;
lut) tbic delicate air-paseagus does cause a mortiddytYuMg ee ta rifwsihte
Irritation, marked disease, and proettre deatb. Ytyumgtde Jo re -awt
Weu lad butter keep aur longs eteani altogether, rest
and for that roaqon men working in cîties urould 0f ail ber cares forgotten ; save wheu songs
find it als-ays a-ortî a-bile Cc retain the air-filer And tales she huard of falthful love ublest,
upplied to tbema by nature for the purpose-the 0f iosu's deceitfuuîness, aud maideu's wrongs;

moustecee aud beard around the moutli. leanth oyilerEedys
Surely enoughb las haun boe said te mate it Thn u hnol, nbrbtdoe

evideut tbst tbe Englishmeu w-ho, et the end of 1 Rumembrauce beamed, sud tears woulila.I
bis daya, bas spent about an entire year o! bis vise.
flle lu soraping off bis beard, bas woî-ried himsclf GeSr:cu
te no purpose,hias 3iibmittcdto a paîniiful, vexîtdouis
R-ni not inerely useless, but actuaill unuiboî-ssano Evudou IeUse, Suffo1k
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-AN INCIDEŽST OF MY CIIILDIIOOD. their contemlpt, but must take it as my due. I
iiigbt set an gry, but wbo would niind my anger ?

"MAnes., said my aunt, facing me sternly, and A thousard thoughts exasperated my anguish.
speaingwit soemuemplasi-" oc re ew- I was very fond of readiug, and bad a iikingseakd for h e e im cyilsis- en re Elion- for beroic biographies. Noble actions, fine prin-

comes, lie shall assuredly lzume of this. 0c, cip s a* asaoeapsint nhsmci
sel aided, with a gcsture as if the sight of mie fli. mmld, cacsed strong tbrubs of ambition, aud

were intolerable 1I sLali nlever have confidence vory often my aunt had lent a kind ear te the
iii ycu aan"teotpourniig of sch emotions. The case would

be altered now. 1odnglit madl, indced, but such
I ra outf rem ito he grde ti:ou j feelings I must hoî.ceforth keep te mnyseif: who

thle sido-door, which always stood open lu lbot iv euld. have patience te, hcar me thus expatiate ?
v.catiier ; but my cousins xere at play 011 the I was cut offfromn fdlloivship with the good.
ltwu ; 8o 1 flew on lu the bitterness of "'ly ims iectc yltl ls tt vl
wounded spirit, until I focnd the shade and quiet Ims ieoto iylti ls ttevl
1 wanted uîîder a large hQary apple-tres, which Ilage Sunday-schooi, vbich 1 bad been se prond
steod in the noeighbouring orebard. Under its to undertaice. Ilow couid 1, despised at home,
spreadinig branches 1 threw nîyself down. go among the ebildren as before ? 1 couid nieyer

1 have a vivid impression of the aspcct aud taik te tbem as I used te venture to do. They
"teel " of fi at sunnser afternoou. Tie licat vas would know it, as ail the world wotîld kniow ;

iuitec; the ground on vwhîch 1 lay secined they Nwouid inock nie in their hearts-ecb feel-
te, burii the bare arins crossed bencath . my hium- ing she svas better than 1. I rose Up from the
bled head. 1 knewv there was not a grateful grass, for mny state of mmid weuld bear the prone

ne longer, and leafning agaiust the trse, looliedcioud iii the, radiant sky above me; I toit there aou 0 ~ h tensr ansIbdhî
e a jietl h be ti, f lnd b"irri1of the oiioiigii le this orcliard. The refiection bronglit a floocd

os n wruaiethethik bve cftiorcar of tsars to civ eyes-I haed net cried before-fortoces. Tfli giri.sb brilliancy, the suitrv stlilîueE, 1 uetaa ii a at;1sol oeop pro ccd ime almoat more thain 1 cocld heur. If i hase nat tinevwas noaer; I shold, nos o1 could have hiddcn myself frein ftic sight oi fic e , ianher 1eer nosU i r" Iav ried her rig-suit, if I cocidl have cbleated niy ovin co'isciecs- ing y agands;eve "ifco rhv theywudpa ih re.i teness, I wosuld have giadly done se. I sviiî net pa oii vni bywndpa t e
believe tii wol held at that moment a. more ans aother girl now 1"
wretched heing thaii I was, that any groivn.-up lu truth, mny brief expierience aeeîned to have
man or wvoman with deveioped faculties ovor acf- odened nie, te, have miatured my faculties. I
fored more keenly fromn the pangs of self-cou' (saw myseif in a kind of vague confused vision as

n 1 ppt. I nîight hauve been, as I could mievor now beconie.
lor, let me at orce tell the reatier, 1 ia no No ; lifP ias an aitered tbing fromn what it bcd

vict:mi of illîjîîstice or micntut~;the irerds appoaroiel vos3terda,,v I 1bad nîarred its capabli-~
vý b'îw . I liai b'eci driven fro,., the bous",, tics on tise tîireso*old. 1 cuuld get a glimnpse of

c, rc '.~ifld b nlt Ib:,i due.I cs fur-the lîeî:so fiîrough the trocs ; Icochi sc the par'-
t_1 oV cvirs of' age, 1 iîad becoi carefîlly and -id5 lu 'isos wlhere, isithin tLe sh dv room, tea
ehucatod, nîoue kiiew botter thon I tbhe îii,îcîces was es-en noie being prepared for the expected
betwct'î righît aîul wreng; yet in spitc of age, visitor. -Ah!î thît visiter, wiîb svhom 1 used te

t ndiîg a t tle in.tcliort's nigtncrI hadl bc a favourite, who hail aiîsays been se lsind-ho
j:îst bcon guiity ef a gross moral trnrcso:ias nesv on bis uvay with the sanie heart tIovards

1 hd ben oliictA o a 2shool ;Itu, mre e, itte nowingwa ashpeleltli l*d ben cîivit"d f afat
s

m
ioo an, nme e, lnoittlewa .os ait haind!hpee lttisun tLat, itlvias ne inmpulsiv'e lie oe,-pr ni1skoigIwa ctsdrlsi

sornie ccigcncy, but a deiiberate ene, and caliu. Dos this descriptioni ef mv state ef nsind, of
latoil ta do anethsr hurt. Tise woe bouse my cv-nse ef gîilît, sela everstrained ? It la just
Lucew of lt-srvants, cousins, and ahl; tise cool- pbossible I give a luthse more colierence te, iiy ro-
i ig guest was te knows of it tee. My sliuc iras flections tsa n thîcv had at the time, but I cannot
colnplste. Ilîat shahl I do ? WTht yl be- coleur tee bigbix- the anguislî of humiliation they
cornc of me ?', I cricd aloud. ilI --lall noever be produced : it w-as ail but intolerable. " I sup-
happy agoîn P' pose," said I îuoodily to myseif, for a rectien ivas

It Seetl 3e te mie. I bad lest nsv position in comnecng-" 1 suippose I shan't always feel
thld boIlse where 1 had bacc se, fiavoured and like this, cri1 stucî go rïîad. I shall get ccci te
iunipy ; I hod cempromnisci my eharacter fi un it prescntly- nse te, beiiig miserable P,
tisat dav hencoforward. 1, ubo, bad mentit te, do JJust '.hen I beoard mv naisse shoutsd by eue, of
sucb good in the world, liad lest my chance ; for my cousins, but I badl neit the heurt te shout le'
t'lut sini ciinging te iny conscience, the remlem- iianswer. 'No doult tea iris ready, but 1 waiited
brance of w.hich 1 should read in everybodly's ne tea. Mr. Ellison milit Le ceule, but I dreaici
face and altered manner, s-euh malie effort iiii- tu, sec him. My cousin called, and ranl on tO'
possible. My aunit bail lest ail confidence ln me isards tIse spot sciiere J stood tili hie caught 8ig'Li
-that was terrible ; but what wsas werco. 1 liad et me. Hie s-as bot wdtb tise search, and auigry
loît aIl confidences le myseif. 1 sair myself tocan, that I bai flot answered ,merever, what bey
ungenereus, a liar! 1 bail ne more self-respect, about bis age, le the lustihioci of a dozen Sun"
When miy cousins wblspereîl together about mue, mers, huoehl ougbt of tendernessa or censidera-
or thse -zerrants riodded and siuiled siguîflcantly, tienPI Tsere you are, miss," hie sald, savag5iY '
I Sb1ouý have nothing te, fail back upon. Why, Iland a pretty hunt I've badl 1 Yeu're te comle
1 w"o vhal; tbey thuiigbt me; I cocul net defy 1iu tei t-a; a-nd anether timo don't give boîter
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FOlethc troublec of fetching you : they don't tence as remiorse. llad 1 been a man who had
Iiiie it, 1 eau tell you." blasted his prospects in life by the commission of

lie was just off again, eager for bis meal, but somne deadly sin, I could scarceiy have felt more
1 -toippcd lmi. "lBob, is Mr. Ellisen corne ?11 1 morally iost, more hopeless about the future. My
cries!. aunt bsd represented my sin in appalling colours,

Il flurs ago ; aud ho and ceother have been sand my whoie previons education aud turul of
shut up everosu long tall'ing about you, 1 know ni made mie feel itg turpitude strongiy: the
aud dlont "Bob" mie, ploase, Miss Mahel ; I dou't possiiflty of my repairinig it had not been urged

like it 1" upen me, but rather deiiied. I thought it would
My spirit swelci. Was t'iis to bc the~ way colour aud prejudice my whoic aftcr-llfe, that I

one toucb of rougi boyish kiddess, and I could bad lost caste for ever.
alniost have kUýscd bis feet ; ulow 1 'le back 1 scarcely slept ait ail, and got up mentaily
tu tho bouse withi a bitter I won't caro " êsvoll- sicîs, physically worn out. 1 dlared not stay a-,,ay
ig at iny lîeart. from t5sc breakfast-table, so, I made baste te ha

I may as sWeil sýay herc, thongih scarcoiy necess- first dosan stairs. The windows of Our pleasarat
stsrv to tho moral of nsy story, that I scas ail nrli-reooin were open; there hall beenrae

aslopted elslld in the large faseilv of mny itunt. during tbe niglît, and it was une of those fresh
Shie was a suiess, ansd bai heesa se ever since I laughing muorncings which I feit 1 shouid have go
had lived witb lier ; and 1, as will be supposed,' enijoyed once Once! yes, it was a long tine
was ail orphan. She lsad in ber ouvu right a good ago. The whole aspect of the apartment within,
interne, tbough silo only held lu trnut for bier eld_ of refresbed nature without, hsd au emlnently
est son the substantial m:tior-farm on wbicb Nwýe pleasant effect: or, ratber, I tbougbt it would
resided. I was ilot pour ; indced, 1 was lu soi,)e have te other eyes. 1 teok a seat lu the shade;
sor)t anl liciress, and Mr. Edhioil, miy suuit's boni- I bad a dim ides (I knew not whether it wcre
oured friend aud lier exeato-, wa.sjçsin.t-guardian hope or sircad) that Mfr. Ellison migbt come lu
oser mc %wilh bersedf. 1 Lad beca breuglit up belere tlic othcrs ; but he did not lie snd my
te, four and rssvereiice lii;à ; Oc liLd taught ine to sunt came in together, aud they were Closely fol.
l,e Iii1dm. My degraclatiors iii bli c os wiui tho lus.e-J by the oi.ildren.

bhLoerest drop Iin mi' sl-. iCul). le was .- inai cf about flfty y cars of eslh

-As I enerlbe tee.1, niy -snt cane eut tu a h s ,!n couniteuuce wbich, in youth, nliglit
sieut nie, asud teclo ]nit' si'hl 1-Cr into sneotlîr have been Lnombut wbich had suffered too
roo:1S. Il Mable, se' SUÎ, 'se-iu ai e ta taLic seecv frexuil wbat 1 suppose %were the offsets of

'uýr place at Ltho table s; dbh us as uun.i for tho e i e o c s nowx. lie bsd, tee, anl air of gra-
1r hî. ave spokon te your guardia. about vity anJ retieence, wbich rather oppre-ssed a

v ,but l scarcoîr know xvhat w-c may fiiialiy de- strangor uliscquaiuted wiîb the minute sympa-
'ie u1po le sa he inatter. Yonl are tee nid to be tlîies, tbe comprebensive h)enevolt;nce it voilsi.
wipp -J,ý or sent te bcd ; but thiýuglî yen are to lie came up te ie wiiere I sat dqojectsd and

lbc S"fi-red to cornle an-liîigt u3, I need not say bumhled, snd field ont bis banid. To nsv sur-

se shail nover feel for you as we once did, or if prise, and, I may say, to my exqnisite pain, ho
w, seuiii te dlo se, it widl ha be-cause we forget. speke to me mucis as usual-I could alla st have

Y,,ar Siii justifiCs a co-.,btit inîstrust; for my tbouîglît more tenderiy than usual. I dared not

part, I ose î,ever tiil of yon as before under look up) as I rnurinurcd mny injaudible answser. My
Zi) c ircuIL5555n~ce, I a' i afraid. I doîi't think i aint gave nie a cbiiling Il good.mornhî.g ;" mny

0:tes-eus if àit ore iosýiblc. But noss, coule ,youig cousins iouked a t nie slyly, but did flot

h.s- t -a." speab.N'o eule spoei te rue during heakilast ex-

"v u n t-s,' Sail J, Tdtry Icarit sec cep, îny guardian, sud lie esiîy iii coinectioni with

Mr. E~ss O~ils; d h;; have lauOwis it ?" ,he courtesies uf the table suad flot i oing able
vi," as the L;ý.sssor, Il it would L.ve heen 'te heur this, I crspt ont of the roni as suou as I

better lîad yoi uae tho,, iic as yun fotsr its dis- ùared.- It wa tlic saine at overy other meal
covry»and ail the initorvals hetveeu I speut aloiie, un-

I -oit desn on L ch, îr, aid ,e-lied "'Y ilead on sougst, iu](r.cstiiesI', sufferiug a fiery tr-ial. I
iuA tale nar. I 1,ad l;ot a v.oiJ te Say 'Or My- sen't dwelcl on the details of msy experience that

s -f, or against th.ste,tit -eed My aunt day; 1 bave suffared rnuch since, but, God
v,ý:ssviiiuui of severu roCtitude, andî hall brought kîsows, neyer more. Ilouvever, as may hesap-
us "Il up) ivitsu J cp '30Leitude, anJ I believe, pocoed, I sielîta little that iehIt, for nature would

rful,, caris. Sli tiogb lyiig an, al:nOt un- h eur us no longer.
p sin-~hc l, for s li1z ilpos it as a pi-ouf The next day came ; br-eakfast had passed -as

'A :tîl opele-s moral depluvity; sud -Y hefore, and, as before, I v.as stealiing out of the

r. ,seîîeod had beeni an Pssgraatcd One. Manly, rucla, when my guardian callid me back.
wi'tl t. a les3 strict seu-,e of uuy delinquntcy, îulight If yen want to talk to Mabel,"l said -y sonit,
hiave beeu usure severe. 1 ce':id net biame bier. tgte.

At casl"1 slid I yo %vilt ml-Cni cone But Mr. Ellison begged earnestiy that s&ha

Me"ab etin-! udwu hc t h would remain, sud, to my bitter regret, she cou-
sbe etirDeIand cntbac tothesented. I feit now there wouid be no iîtpe four

parlour. me. lse then plâced a chair for me, sud cornus"i.
1 ,s cît up stairs te my bedrcoîn, where I epent up to where I stood sakmng 6vitha sharne near the~

hocrst of tîe eveasflg. Ne oiquiries suce made dloor,iled me gentiy to il " You are too forbear-
aite-r ise. Wbeu if gruew darL, 1 uudressed aud ieg, rny dear air, urged my anut ashe is not
'bjres- mvsehf toto bcd. 1 offered ne p-rayer for ally longer entitled to sncb kianuss."

2e-hhards osese inde usas net so iiiuc*h e-Pý i s sbhn uie'L a'etn'd itaa bitter Eigh;
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and then addressing me: ":M abel, are you truly There was a pau" : my heart had suidk aeiiin.Sorry for this sin er yours t" Mr. Ellison rose acd begani to walk up and dm iiThe accent of generous sympatby with which thec floor.the werds were spoken wrougbt upon me. uSppose a cas,, da, lie said presently,"Sorry 1" 1 criod in an agony; l'I'm miserable;ý acdI a constraineud toiie-"1 where an bonoraLleI shail beasic sysirilserable! Everv one wll des- nman, under strong temnpta!ion, has comuulitted apise me ail my lifp long-and oh, I mieant to lie dishonorable action ; or a muerciful man, a cruel :80 good !" have they marred lifé, and mîust tbey go sofi.lyMy guardian teck a seat beside me. A nd ail thic rest cf theïr days ? Must they leave tonow," lie asked, Ilyeu will give up eryhîgt" other mon the fiililinient cf high dutics, th@~I loo'ked up cagerly. IlWhere would be tfeic pursuit and acbieverncut cf moral excellence?use ?" I said. IlA liar "-the word seemned to Would you tbink it unscemnly if, at aaqy after-barn my lips, but I would Say if, for 1 haîf feared period, yen heard the onc urging on seocohie did not kcow the worst-"l ]oses lier charac- rconscience flic neessity of recitude, or tbe otherter once and for ever. No one wiIl trust nie advocating the beauty*of becevolence? or must
agin olcenepectie. Oh, it'e dreadful !"they, Coescieus that their transgression bl

Il henrha isto ollv " ask-ed Mr. Ellison. 1tbernsc ves erect again ?""Is ail effort te lie given up, acd tbis dark spot !"lMy dear Mr. Ellison," said my aunit, lookirngte sgrpad till it infects your whiole characier? wltl surprise at miv guardian, who bad certsiilyAre ail duties te bie neglec!tecl becuuso yen bave 1wsraid laCe urusual energ-" I thi rk ve arefailedi lu one? acd are yen te live on, perl:aîs wandorIrg froecufthc peint. Sncb a discussionI mte fourscere, incapaeitated by this selfish re- tbis will net do Mabl any geed, but ratber barni,morse ? Not sr), Mabe-" if I understacl you te mean that eve are cet"Pardon my untermnptitng yen, Mr. Ellison." matcrially aflectel liv our trans ressiens. lemnterposed my surit; "lbu this is scarcely flic 's a stange doctrine, sir, and a very dangereuswav te treat mv niece. Yen will cuake ber tbinkL oce."lighitly cf the direadful sic she bas crnmitted ; Ble Il 3y dear friend," roturned ccv guardian,rill fincy bier cempunictien extrecue, wbereas no gently, Ilfar bie it fren rie te say Chat our tranq-repentance can bce snffPcient. Den't trv te soften rgressiens do net matenîallv affect us! 1 de no,ber present impression. 1 weuld bave bier carry want te gainsay yenr view cf the life-leng buesiliîyxaith bier te the grave the salutamy sense she wbich a buman being thouhi feel for a crimuinalscacia te have ef wbat she bas dene." act, but I %veuld intreduce hope, sud net despair,Il1, tee," said mny guardian fervectly, Ilwould inte bis neird. 1 doc't thiink the plan ou whiehteacli ber a lessun âbe should caver forget, but Society gees et judging the character ef a mcci:it weuld ha differectly put fmemn yeurs. Befome frin indivIdual acts or single eberrations is just;Gcd, 1 grant yen, ce ameourt et peinitence would very oftoc sncb acts ure net fair rcprcectatioiissurlice te procure Chat atoeeet, which is freely cf the life or cren the nature cf thc mani. Thcvgivcn on rider greunds ; but as regards lier showr, icdeed, what lie wss nt Chat momient; bu*melatijc)s te bier fle.bigte bier future lite, it may lie that nieyer heforo or since in hisexa-Matbl argues wrong: mec in genemal, tic werld. islt.iuee did lie or wil! lie experiecce sncb acother.et large, yen voursaîf, mny dear madain, appear te 'Cet perbape h le condeinned liv tbe evorld, ccdnie te argue wmeug on this sulbject." chunced as a lest characte-. 1kow bitterly 1h:.rdMr aunt celored. " Pardon me," she sad, for that mn te de bis duty lu 11e !"stifflv; IlI thunk we cannea understand each "lNe doulit," said my aunt, Ilit dees bear bardOthe;." lu partirular cases ; 'ut it k the arrangeneuit ot" Perliaps," said my guardias, "I b ave mis- Providence Chat tic way et transgressera isuderstood yen ; but if yen will suifer a direct bard."question, it will Settle the peint. Suppose that, Il I arn net e-peaLing," returced My guardiiîi),in tho future, Mabel's conduet sbeuld lie es- 'of the habituai transgresser, but of oea wbe,emp!ary, weuld yen fully restoe hier te, Uic place like M.liel licme, hicLs u speiled by a single actshe once beld iu your esteecit" of moral evl, sud is treated as if it cure se. YenI leckied axiously towards mvy sent; tlîe ques- speak ef Providence," ie centinued wiCh a snc :tion was a mnomentous oe te me. She scemed "lan instance riscs te my mmid wher.' au aggre-to reflct. vated sic was commited, and yee, the cinner, farIl kfi painful te say it," ahe replied at length ;frein beinig doomed to ohsrumitv and life-lvg"bUt 1 Must lic consceetious. lu sucb a case, reniorse, was spared ail reproof sa-e tfinit ot bi3Mabl weuld iu a great measume regain my I gecized conscience, was distiugui8bed abiievesteein ; but te expeet me te teed fer bier as 1 did uthers, cafled te God's meost sacrcd service, ejectedbcfore she bcd se deeply iiîjured bier meral nature, te the glory et martyrdeci. If recuorse cru iluse 5ucrea-scuable. She eau nover lie exaeîly aycs justifable, if' any sic sbeuld urifit a macte cci what she ras bûfere." fer rismig above it or fer doîug good lu bis gene-"And yen think, deubtlass, tlint sbe is ri-lit, lu ration, sureîv it ireuld bave bicou in Petem's ca-e.cecsidemicg tluat this youthfuîl sin will impair hiem Buat we knowv that storv. My dear miadanu"future eapacity for goed ?", and Mr. Ellison, laving luis hand on) my l'end,I t!iink," acsccered rny aunt, Il Chat it le the looked appcalinigly tee .rds iny aunt-"I deC'irCpenalty attacbed te ail sin, Chant it should keep us te speak revarently ; but thiîuk yen, after ChristSlow a-,.dhumbile Cîîrough lite. The coinparatively! charge, even John, Ahe.iedisciple as ue cras,elcar roeceece a-l be hettor fitted for goci ever presumned to aorteChtbcolnerdc1 de thanl the bcrstee"m or loch upen'Pet-'- as bie once did ? TIjS
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i-3 wbaat is forbidden us-to look upon men as character flot only enougýh to justify Clement's
fallen below their chance of recovery."-My aunt choice, but to excite in bis own mind a passion
was silent,but I could see sbe was impressed. As of a strength correspondirig witb the sifent enerigy

for mne, I feit as if a load were heing slowiy lifted of bis character. He kept bis secret, and beard
off my heart, and it sweiled with a passionate Clament talk of bis love witb the patience of a

aspiration to recover, with God's help, my former. friend, wbile secrt ly ho bad to contend witb the

standing, and press on in the uipward way. And jealousy of a lover. But Le did contend ii.ainst

,would I flot, througli life, he tender and mareiful it, and strove to mnaster himnself; for apart fromn

Vo the penitent wronig-dor?-" II spe'sk ivarmly what bonor and friendship euijoined, hie Euw

on hils subjeet," continueld my guardian, Ilit is plainiy that Elcanor favorad tIa unexpressed,
becansc my owni exporicec furnlishes me witb a but witb a womali's kcnuiess, half-guessed love
proof of how 10w an honorable man may falI, a-id of Clement. He forbore to visit at the bouse, lu
liow far the magnanimity, or rather justice, I spite oftbe double welcome bis relationto Clemant
have been advocating may enablo bim Vo risc and his own social position-for Paul was riel-
againi, and try and work ont toward.3 bis fellow- had obtaincd for himi there. Time passed, and
moun-I kriow ha canniot do so towards God- Pul was still lit war with an unconquered weak-

reparation for bis offence. May I tell you a short nes, when Clement got an appointment in Inidia.
svory ?_ 'Before you go,' said Paul Vo bina, 'yon will

ICertainly," ýaid niy aunt ; but sha looked speak Vo Eleanor ?'
uneasily Vowards me. 'osadClament, after painful deliberation;

"lLet Mabel stay and bear me," said Mr. Ellison; ' the chances of my soccess are stili doubtfal:
"tlie lasson is for lier to learo, and my story will wbeu I bave proved thena, and eau satisfy bier

do ber no barna." parents, I will write.'

île took a few turns through thc roona, as if II' You may loe lier throngh your ovei-
colleeting bis thonughts, and thenl bagan. If niy scrnpulousiaess.'
readers wonder that, at fourteen, my memory II may,' said Clement; 'but if she loves me,
ratained the detaîls of sudh a conversation, lot she lins raad my heart, and I cea trust bier.'
me expiain, tbat many tirnos silice theu bas this IlCleuMent, therefore, took bis secret to Intra
imbhject been reriewed and discussed by my with lm, aud Paul wasileft at home to Eit Nîth
guardisu aud me. a gigautic temptation. I need not go into the

IlMauy yearsi back," said Mr. Ellison, I knew subtioties it assumed ; but for a long time ha was
two friends. Tliey ware young men of very proof againet them. Be would not sacrifico

dtff'rrent character, but, for ougbt 1 kn.ow, that honor and frieudsbip, the strength of e good
nuigbt bave been the secret of their uttachmnt. conscience, and the principles hie revered, tD
Th'c eider, wboîn, for distinction'% sake, I will rsalfisb passion aud inclination. One evernu
caUl Paul, wvas o' a thongbcful, rescrvod tutu ofr howaver, lie yielded to a weakîiass hae badl saerai
nihd. He was given a good deal to speculatiors times overcome, and went Vo tbe bouse. Hoe said
about tbe inoral capacitics and infirmnitiesi of b is Vo hiasoîf ho would sec bow sbe bore Clament's
o-vn nature and that of bis race, aird bad a deep absence. Eleanur received bina witb a kiudnffl
iward enithusiasin for wbat lie conceived Vo le she lad uever shewn before. Ber parents

onesand virtue, and I wili do hilm the politely hoped, when ha rose to leave, that Vhey
touc V say, lie strove so far as in hlm iay to were îlot to !'~ isn oit swi sCeets

act up to bis convictions. Tlîe youtigr-we wili Thnt night caqt the die. ' I love ber,' said Paul
cal bin Cloînont-tvas of a lighter Vamper. to blîns iLf; ' Clornent does no more. 1 bave the
Geiucrorîs, fraulc, and vivacions, hae was a far more Rame iibt as hae Vo ba happy.' Madani," added

general favorite than bis friaid ; but yet, wbeu Mr. Ellison abruptlv, IIyou gness wbat followed.
men of experionco spoke ou the subjeet, Vhey Paul, witb bis keen sensa of rectitude, bis
saii, the ouae was, no doubt, VIe mo4t lovable, bot ambitions aspirations, yielded, and felu."
t'Ie other tbe iost trustworthy. Well-for I do My guardian paused. My wbole girl's beart
not wisb to iuk a long stOry Of lt-Clamlent, Iwas in bis st,)ry: I forgot mvy hnmbicd position,
who liad nu secrI;cie.s from bis friend, lad mnade and axclainied eageoriy: " But did Elanor love
bia long ago tlijý colifidant of a strong but un- bim?"
fortunate ju ttachmc-.t of bis. UnifoctulaV', I say; 1Mr. Ellison loohed at me quicklv, and len half-
not but that the lady was eminently wortby, but, smilod. The suuile was a relief to me, for it
abus! sbe %vas ricb,"aild ho but a brief-buntiug broogbt back VIe usual expression whiell lie had
barrister. Clament had a chivalrus souge of lnst cluring the tallig of this stnrv. Il Yen shail
honor, aud lîad neyer shawn aigu or uttered word bear," hie resumed presently. IlPaul having de-
of love, thnugh le confassed hae lad a vague, cided Vo act a fraudailent and unworthy part,
secret be that the girl returnad bis feeling. used all bis powers to gain bis objeet. ' flonour
lie blusbed, howevar, like a woinanl wen be and self-respect 1 bave iost," hae said ; 'love and
TnLeii;-iiisi,,idolfi haeginae ratification I moast have.' It was a terrible
it as presaimption, thc moment after. Ha r.-tier perîod that followed. The suit hae urged WiVh

univiely, bot ninet naturallv, stili visitcd at tue Isucli untiring zeai seemed to gain slow favour
bouse, wee the parents,' suspecting nothing, with Eleanor. Her parants wera aireudv his

received him cordially ; sud at length lo ventnred supporters; aud with the irritatiug hopos and
Vo introduca Paul Iare too, in order that bis fears of an ardent but bafflefi lover, wore mixed
fria'nd might judga for himsoli of Vhe perfections tIc stinging agonies of remorseansd rhumne.

"o t la noV ureco3at . odcrb h avtt Clement's pe riodical ietters,loug since nance ered
It s nt ecesar t decrbe he aUiltr;were now unrcad; Vo bina, sucb as ha row was,

silffc if to Say, Paul found in ber- person and they were not addressed-that swec' f'1-ltndship
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-sas buried with his vouth's integrity. I wiIl not suffered, but I Lelieve le was at this timE
l g,"said my guardan hnrriedly. "Paul won deeply mistaken, increasingly criminal. If a

t]ic prize %vhich Lie Lad sought at such a cost ; man's sin Le black, as hell-and bis waS bl.ack-
FE anor's cotisent was -gtined.oand the marriage. remerse cannot mend it : se long as le lives, life
day s'as appoinited. I doni't tnkeven then le requires duties ansd effort from him; lct him not
so deceived Limself as te tliink le was happy. tilink le is free te spend it in this selfIsli abïorp'.
Moments of tuinultous emotion, of fcverish, ex-' tien."1
citerîcut, that Lie rnisnamed jny, Le Ladl, but his " Truc," sailmy alnt;Ilbut lethimnDtexpect,
blesseduess Lad escaped Lim. Not only bis even though Lie strive te rise and partially
conscionce told Lins ias Clement defrauded, but succeed, that h e is te be respected as a worthiet
Eleanor s'as dccived. To Luit ber express atiia.
any tiue indignant scorn of what s'as base or IlA year passcd," resumed my guardian, witLent
inean, was a miortal torture se exquisitly acute beeding tLe rensarki, " and Cleweuit returnied te
that enly tbose can conceive it who have steoped England. Originally, Le Land a noble seul ;
tg a like degralation. A night or two befece the sanctifving sorrew had made him great. no
day fixed for the wedding-, Paul went as usual te inquirr'd Oafier Lis fornmer fî'iend, wrote to
her bouse. Jusi befere Lie toek bis leave, Eleanor hlm, assuring Lim Le could meet Eleaneor now'
left the reem and returned witla a letter. Thece witb the calmnss of friendslîip ; and forced
was a glow on hec check as sho gave it lsim. II hîniseif upoii himn. 1 say forced, for, naturally,
Lave loti, deterînined,' she said, 'te Lave ne clement %vas te Paul an accusing UD-el. An
riomentous secrets frei hinsi who la to e tny Lus- agenised retribution s'as at band for tLe latter:
b"ad: it %yi Le better for yeu te know thtis.' Elcanor died in lier first confinement, after Lut a

"1h' teck tise letter. 1 sec yen guess tLe feir heurs' illness; ber infant even died Lefoce
sequel : it s'as from Clement. It teld tise story bier. las this extremity, s'el a as it fur Paul tlhat
ot fils long silent love, for Le s'as n0W in a posi- ('lemesst s'as at bsand: in bis e'verwhelming grief,
tien te satisy Lis oîvn scruples and teli it. \Vlth the past seeîued cancelled Le bc old clainîi and
the f',ac upon Lis misd État event nos' bis treasure endure Lis frie,,d's niagnauimous tenderilss.
might escape him, Paul clung te it more WLen Le receveced frem this stroke, Lie roused
ton î.eotsly than ever; passion snso-hercd remerse. Lirnsef te a oea' existance. Clemnent Lad sue-
'Wei",i le askied, looking ai lier almost ficrcely, cueded in conincing Lins of his forgivnesa, of his
doe., the secret go no hsrther ?' jcontinuel fi lendship even. ' Atter the lirst shock

Il'Vory lîrtle fucîbl'er,Paul,' said Eleanor gravely. ýof feeling,' Le said,"letogif atanue
"I loved Clemutnt once, but I thought Le trified like yeurs mnust suifer, s'Liclh Lad been tempted

s'ith me; s'ere it net nos' heniourably tee late- te rucbi an art. cliangedl. slovly, 1 grant. but euhl
I love you nos'.' ýclî'ig-, c utu inte sympathy. For my

"P' nI feit a suddeii impulse te confess tLe ýosnecoisolatioen, Isîte L e'Tsase;it
soetruth, Lut ht sas icanisient. lie bail feit Las taught nue leasons whiui I t1hinit, Paul, von as

11111] sue!) ant impulse before, but Lad conquered Well as- IL.ave u.is"ed. I %von't insuit ýüon by
it slîould Lie, on tIse eve of po.ssession, with ILat dwiulll" cil ny firee pardon ; if ht is n eruhy ef ac-
assuralice lu Liaris, yield nov; t", knowledgnsnt, put youir baud once more te t1se

" But, Mr. EillLo, 1 cried, intecrupting Lisu 1eoiýli, laba)ut for the welfare of oesand 'o
iv l 'lie m:tter-ef'fact sagaeity of a child, " didn't s'ýrl out your 0wii.' lie argcced sgainssirense,
it seeen strange te Elcaser tbat Paul htad told anti ur-gel fite considecaticuîs wbicli 1 have broaug t
Cienuent nothisîg about Lis engitgemnent?" nmoce féely foîc%ýard, m-ih soL effeet, tLiat Pa,.l

.IAi, lMabel," siglied nsy guardian, "-ne great laid thens te heurt, and streve te test tîseir tcuth-
sin but las its lesser ones. Lon., sin ce, Pul Ladl WitL Ged's focgivncss sougblt and obtained, sud
found it necessary te tell Eleaner a falec story1 that of the muan Le Lad illJured'-witL prhseililes

en siug h presenit suspension ef inlterceurse dir-awn from a deepec and divinier source than le
ivitL Clenîent., Ladl known beforeý-wiîls a spirit hunîIledbsnt net

1 tLiil: thie ahsolute lie ef Paul's touched my crushed, Le proved Ibat LIfe still lay befere hlm as
autnt as sensibly as any point iii the histery, for a field foc lionourahle and remunerative labour. 1
F&îe broL2 bilelice. ", And xabhat," she saId, "l s'as bellece Lis friend respcbdý hinm more hi duiS
tCie cml! of this wretched yeurn, man's Lis;tery ? second stage of Lis exene i h, befoc r
Are c yu geing te tell us we must net despise knew lse did net respect L'inî es Will any othe?

pre8umiete dese?"' aislkcd i. Ellisen, appreaci-
"0,î moment longer," urged mny guardian, iing nsiy aunlt. " My dear friend. s'ender neot ut
"adyen shial peas yous' jedgnient. Paul nîy te:sderness te Mabel; that 18 the salutacy ce-

mc -rr ied Eleanor: von are surprised? Alas! suit of se revere an expeuience : it is niy OWnl
poetical justice is net thse cule eft iis life. Yet stery I have tolId."
vihy do 1 say alas? bas it net a bigLer rule? He I tbiuk nsy aunit muat hsave guoessed tlice tcntb
marricd bier ihen, caeh loed tLe ether, but Paul ere tbis, fer she made an bousne diate aniswec. 1
s'as a miserable man. luis friends noticad it; r sas silent witb astenislunent. My guacdian
naturally ihen this wife ; but Le kept bis secret; tnrned and looked at me. IlMabel,," Le Said
ne ivonder menîhs s'reuglst upeu him tLe effect earnestlv, " let me net bave humbled myself Le-
of yesrs. 'Nevectheletts, Lie neg-lected Lis duties, fere von je vain). God preserve you froua, Einn:rDg
he Ladl ne becart for tbem : self-contempt, a bitter against your ewn nature and lies; but wber5
renserse, cankered every aspiration, enfeebled yen faîl, God iîve you grace and strength te riýSc
effort. sapped and descroved Lis capahilities. and strive aigain. And grant me tlsis tee, n'y
Life slipped s'a8ted tbreugh ia fingers. I could clîild: in after-lieé yen may bave mucis influenuce;

sesaga Mr. Ellizon, Ilgive vok an idea wliat Loe for nsy saLe, for your own experience of sufTc5'lflg
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sud toiaiic. b lie rcifiti to the wr.tiig-tloet! 1 Make. P RET YY M A R Y .
à aile u ot r dutlea Io help tIle fialîko,, evesi

tlsou-"i tii bd a wolîis, utîssi Cuoiviaîcc lier thât liT JON fiflttVYL
aul is ilut lîum it i îe futhue atup. Gud p1oitteid "IlO courfe, of coirse," replied Ille stewar-d,

iga~itsuî1. cw ju:rler: titanîî buîlîey lestîcoîd rî-.sivifig tilat
"4 '1r limi, as o uit te11 ?crr tile ilorri cutaiutiiiuititoit àlioilil l:e botd.

k . %I r E .11îj b it s>eeo 1 0 0 ni a n , l t he hîU î i î~ ' o r lT rt ie ir l io s te s s i u iv t ak iîîg t i.. lig i l, p r e t.cd e d
Md< sef~walyou liave led cooîolcîe îi .svr lisen upb a large, ouii, woudeîsî:t~ :* (rons

ky..1 l-tVé. best o larel; bt 1 vIicli iti -ite ged uîxbit a ctiv reil gutlery
eeview biiii.rguiooe:tt. .4lel, Coule lerc1-1 y i O' îoîl i n tsv wlga î

*lonîg lise firoual w *Ilsorle

dol-l"si ad;4 but '~1 'ttik o d repe at, very duik, tthey eould peictive txhu ie ew
Mahti ~" was on a £ttiuîi y:îrd. Tihey jiis1 n:îierous

li :,:î fioîwed. IlAmuîit, forgive su. 1 wlie*dos îdsioda c laîîes iia: oulit
peredt Iaousrv ided liitliketousay igltilvry, whidîl tvideîît1y latai t b *etil ililîch
M. lain 1 tloitik 1 sitaîl siever teil a lie aguiii ?" reof lutte, for the doors tivtre li-M sin-

She kiksse4l aile, aitit ros:e ut); tiere were teari hieigt. and evcrv now -and ter. ,tvtiàg bai<k-
in lier eyes. * .det il, Iw, thilî, itn titiujii il liadi -uurds aid fortvards us- the 'wid :v'w M* isîuW14 in
aslver i.ev:î, ecvcpt Io teatci Vois Mr. Ellisuos'ghs forscuewîsligtîoîl ultg

lemo!:". lhe suiui. S.t il~ilProaclirl ily itumr clesuluste building. Mary etops u:i t olueof
dujê. «' 1 kiiw itit.2'll SfiO tild il 3O.fiened the I.:ust of titie in tie front p- :-t ùf the inn;-
tunt, tisîd Iioltlimg out lier liîd witli ait air ut' it m.eiiied iti la,îtcer condiîon t i::i;i Ille remît,
r&qp-ect, 1"l:uw ni uli you letstu yeuîise ai'-a liSv alla. wa drbM in o le1 ilti
Cteiii:e:itn- :eat1. Ikieotî ou and 1 vilI lie L.cf<ii<îtsiiitit

botter s;iecsîu." ~ ~ [isîe. lier ke3' sou»s opettico 1,:il 4ciltd
Mr. 1~f~,opre.t;cd lier liamid in eileuco: -. 1s1w th;e sttr*sigesi ji. Tise iartius t.eî:asistedlof

à4 tcmilh muLspe.t ; 111.0i ail inletilict tiat lie IV cnsoi..talbl) lige, roqisls. wi'hi 111.111 be.dg,
voulil ivi. 1i b lbe itile, $u I Iullowed My Atit liboit scusty l*uriaitmre, aînd a isîiîsNt .:frele
qmmcldy osit tif Ile routia. (uiprsîadîîeof door.-- antid <u. Oi

8h k:î:~ lliv rsibiumd, rag) ie.patclscd m 1 Ilie w) ittle, a ilore glo0iOsy n ti: il idi not
00 9'm .1a91 t f u ;I(tl wiou fibr;ýîiveiu ! teîsily be. î'Omice.ivzîl. 1: sirtiivk ciiii v:-tcit to

Before tfIffli.it.I ui,î îî noi tî the heart of tue stewird:. bti Ille lîsvseut
tbe oior tiien to iecuima (Io.-it 1)v tise shortsole î lise ext;otiilattionx-site savliaovrinx on

praye1 utS I1:1 stui t 11elorc 4hbîzý' wiiii foiîesseti (bc olI ilan's lips lq.asuruîg hilsi <lse %vrt
heurt. :îzîl co.uouse ta-r>, for Gtiil' forgiviie2z. l ier very be~îcst s alla -lit Li:d 1, - ;q othier

Tuou fulv hours la:ive ial:eiela iilktitue. rcadv jr. lise liottee.

SO -E-TflE Quo N "IwelI," szaid lie, "as. tll;!v «Ire not very

à*eîirst:p lritsmuto iver dW<i: $(li
ilice itari usîg cul), 'suel 1as .Voit clice

Bic rose 4fiire tita i Ilie love»liîicruu kaitcw liait to ipse~ seI aiisced Io cuil
Ansd liglit of tlav* lou- vaoielol ; let>sýer air 11i2y ainiit. capi, yt3U Pretly rugatu. do lypiî re-

Wwu:oîk. wilî tendoer 44 ifo. at e iîîeoîiber?"' sail ltliulî 1,lieriae:îioon
nad t80-1il d:cttm ilace woliil loave voloîmteerei tAib îàr.tcsral

IIadlef uStracs witt:î,ilougladi4emw cAress- of oilher dîybut1lary Ait uik front it
Wv e c lult w er.Tasa lier *liuidowy docu s if~ ~ il, ls .t c:bI<>w.
Andi 1*or. .!:4ir risîglets tif ber fittwisîg hai 1f will lpesiaî- voul -. onctlin- trr '1 ot

Stool. '1ni*h1u tlîcfr Wcep7llg g! ury îlleaso pl of tuollw CIndiC tbat -mee. qi dIe lt-.114,
par s moaalble statlze oaa a Louai,. sise sritlldlrcw.

Bt it:wcre traita muore lwavî'îoiv in hem fre, ,:bc oslehdunl luc ClIrg

W'hicl!i ; LlIoave liai blit!sed; wîîils;t tle lattcr grontitq.unCtr t eitlt
Cabae I*ke sotie ang±el wîiasiser of grace, hsm<,emoîî: itiî eg

.lad lîookî's lwv o f tfalis lbroken vovi. "4Il, ii; Very li4îit for mai lonc. a en1K, uid
thc Iîomtllc e1b)litliTIg hi-.% biti ilI <u îhe

AGESSraiaLau iteloe as hie splcv; "0il, wzè t aie-%-' taoýiiimg to
polb it mnder mr.y atm; Lyre gpues wlîat, is he*
1ier-0111eit'rTpUnalesl

Wl.pmm r demîoumoe "the w#wMoI" va ahould 44ui & Idser.e jz(ý wbut's &% Iwmuvv2' sit the
nmellih'o Xeot Wrortoî part of 11. stewxni, (olî)%ing bis t'xiumllc liv (dCàstir.g
Un!Wuru' t.-F jnIluu- hitily;- it is iet ue mit-hi linat ciu the tale, wbuilst tihe Itutlian. piIe
natsoi %te hO aitbao n etaulu-t un umtrtio. bis tîuugî bpy the sie.

wutcm t~,qfsi i ee'u4,uu e_________________
ddye ui:u urlstuiyaudi.*CuUuciiasl<Ua oua.
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ecatitre iti (lit liumîi but ins itik-n1.
WOif:l l'. 1 livls:w so tiuzl:îtc ait iinn."

I haîve iuîy I nosfor ltelievilig it lies
loncly Lisait vou 1 î' tlc" vlivl olie I ;îlial).

" If tisce i:îs tio talent 1ir wir sn-ppr, îhere
wats tii mî1l,it:tt ,ztttpiv of* it for çitliers. %Vlin

tliese od~iers iiwnV beo i e ho sr(îIgCed llîî'
shcsîltuts-"l (Goc l:11I l'lit it bols lit)î
good."1

Il11Wcniie yoti W filid tiat Ont r' rczna-11
cille îoclcr

013!li i Le 1:ercst ~cil in -mithe
wurltl,*" V4.11a'e tliit îl; r 14 1tP>*( to

100k is ut it'I hkii&î:hcî Uitiu1W, -Uld ~wtWO
atout wew.lo-hes .iigcîuîh~îa for <c::

4 vr vois st-es" i',:1ked Ilis iliterromiaîr.
4 tlîiiiêk not," lie qui'klv anw 4cd Jbi

ten thtI-iu~ .1 C s<i 2 (if I ilim.i
ped~*i.*i*'île lî:va'd:dil colite doivil in

tlie ivoràl4 1h&. I%ý I :- lut lîcie ., saitl the
steward.,I but 1 ilid uiat cxloct, to fi:id it sa
Poo1 a jdi<eci, 0t. 1 liili-

Tie wvor:ls &s( .t !s.tips, for M.iry re-cn.
terulIaîii: in 1» le lihlad (,vsire(. Site

loo!ic I soiiàbC&yl mthei
", I:il lail acf, a V4:.1y g id iiieaîIl Ofit, saiti

ohe, il lkrm i ti a~hit a 5<itol;%vlai latked
naimer, I it a::mf we ind btater lirovi-

skrnt; UIottuelt jp'î:u4C ihan-ýj 1 CoIld m* te
give-- Vois, 1 iras l î tai reserve (liem, for
the f mat Iblvz, *h 1 CxlCt CVery miomentri
front thse ied;for w<î!io'"Mîhed >110,
tu.rmims"! ?o la th ac, ~iiia air clàiif
occti*.m:i.:nî, tid lit im: îs :ticvciv a .seousdary
lraneil of (id'~rv f ýcorse * conidi r.ot

183st1 alleîr a bardl.a' nk for chice vis!;-
ton-;*' .110a, viI ;;îlà ui but a îi(Iiidlv

"iyti liV<icou bee ii" ob),Cr'eed tise i.,ok-
ae!'cr i) thic I.u!1iias uu.id a "I.àevlbut crest-
Iffl±st air.

"'oprei!ws 'vel! ~r<rpîpc"r1lc
the ludi. ; - îhii. foe f.11i11 iîysar lcter
tremid iei '.i. w.e i.crc ive'.l ouit of tlîi.,
place. 1 eljdjlkcd h. fi'o:: Tie 'iry first, -Ili

overibi.î~ i:aclmt -1 illedl Il> U¶ 515i'<f
'a :I~alibs~": oCotliu le sn

barîn :.Ilit il,"i: thv .stuw;îrd1, " I havre
known przt(y NI-,,y -s) long. Trie, ncitîser
aihe we'r livr tai-rtsi4;. eses eutu) iîî:prral of
]*te, hut rel I t-:111uî-s ssIi-e va;îymr itîîs2',.

'<vilexeC~l;t- v4îi maquîhuac ý" ini-
tcrrilpied i ite l1îl::îii, J'asiî lsi.-i: tith is 

baud talc uUiîd .ttist bil 'i yoiî:s-
(erîs~a ~vas l<.-iii fi. anîd 1fmin-, hui$

qilielz C.-ter ghîssie. iluplu the tordwlîmlst.
lic. re 1lieil:

" ~i. a lu:nz -Crv Io ?ei., faut if it :alîuîîsser
'ra la listenu 1,f it - ve'r vour g!assr 1 amn qsitt-
rc-2dv tu -ive- it i*ui!I"

41Unclcr the prescutit cl-uî~t~enofling
Cars have morc intciîs f ui. ts tlti:u .li e*lcCoUf

otîis %voulait. Pray 4f,111- «ei III car."
Tite boclmîalcr bad !)y iis iiive oî'cued t(h.

ýpeari tobacto b:îIg li*-N fhuîtlea hu-d %%rolîght
for Moin, alia ltrin!t diaxit 11Vian ii . à! j eethis
travellinsg Pille, lie ptas'ito it i hi*
gîoNving alarîw, ant ib iiîi ! ttcdiotn.snens

,hi (lic tale, witis tf .li dlit of 1 ia. sf ilorire.
'rouis lient, muid ccliiîed tfc visti of' Ilis nigli-
Ijouir.

IIL is uiany ye:r :k f iild fhink
ablsit lfiftecîz," ite tsf':rl "miten 1

sliake yoîir hiitIQ, -fi. AIm c fuitl:c.1 uihiib, frein
hîabîit, i still apply t lier. S'Le ks Ilvid Dow,
auid yon canniot po hy iiigie loie truly
Sheî oncelM r.e11-M if. AV4 :UV, 1
herwieli, with lier lîs.iIli t t--s i cecko,
whi:e tcctht and nictry laaa'Uî, ditee:i nul a
ronîcelier or miore hîîttin l;tss iii die whle
villatre. Site likî'd Io laie, ttilUi sIc? wa retty
-ànd wherc's- the lt:iriii ? 1, fit îiW part
have alwv.ys tholagis: lier ilicire ail td fool-
ish, Imt less g1si!iy Itit le: have 44iîîe----sIl M-rlsaps vnu ni-av l:net-i m-4k?.r ic ina-
illience of Lhe aiIi v andc -<iltee,5 oi
liavejîis;t dt-scribcd," !s:îid tLe ltuIiua, with à

slIy look.
4lSir, 1 1Wa an vUl 1îmaul Il ic fathcr of a

faily," gravcly tî!e Um .4îcl "«and
thetrcftsre couîd tal-:< ini Mary <nîly ii. n-ost
J (atherIy îrsterest. 1i mas '--os- iuit fiir frois

fthe Castle It:inîzani. atîtil lie- î:ftta-uî, *'ho
wcrc pnor laltokrers, !t-eut lier ariv to servit'
i tlie little issu cf mis. V0lmute. 4à 1e' i re-
inestiabr the wcn!qiliîti sho cre -itd ot lier arri-
val1. Notlii-, 'vas 1-, 'rf liat lier I;Catsty.
lu less thin a wz-ek c-i!t'd imireillv
the cogtionic!i b>' wliu3 I 'i ere ind wbieL

Aie lins Icept fa il&-: ily il. our villn-C; ini a
eco-ibtle cf wecks mxorthe tic ::il pv fc;laze

declareci lier tohli a s-aUîî', filp:îm gl wtholé
atcquaisauîIcc tbey fiuîi.r- iheir tdamîglitcre
and. prayeil thér s<jr.s t evoid. 1, :îîyaelg
sZaw Do llanme wîîams-ztvr iu t4a l-t
was merrv and fi-t- iin Letr ut il* )a.- ç urel
Isut she lioîîld lanit ait tîldi imt Iii;,, i lai*
Cain if bece ii ils tand al trî-re. -:'. ivoinning
a smile, as if 1 IlSt isaîl1 11i-c le ft-isitIsmi lAi) in
hIe Vill.IgP- 1 twisýt !ea-IS lomi ,11 fi Mil liant-
ail1 t he fiîhtge it is a imeme a a!iý, .111il One
whîicit 1 was in Ille giLO.4f Ilimnm r!n:.'ttm
cvcry evcuiing, ftir the *î' ef* unuî ica
ttis watlk alwitvys I:rotlîrt taxe In 1:n:std
lititt inn, ct li mvfi-i ':pat.incr
whcre I rcmulaily :î- 4 t :çpemtiipc
iny lacer, ini cohrîta:nvý with a -.v c*I inisiti
fricuids, roat1ing-r îrîîv-pat.îtiAg ver
the pouiticsý of its <41y. nu:d tiessim he
then scmntla!s of nu iihu etif ilinume 4,f otur
youlh. À pktz,-sn lime %vie hmia or it-ttit,
lack a-day, caîr ranIe «qrc iliiit- sirse <lie

aih!1 whtre Wv.%,; I ? Pi-vi!i Matri îmada1 ot
long t-cen ins the iuli as cli.-(:xai-x oId

ses PIRETTY MAIRY. -



PRRTTY MARYÔ SOT
frierad the poýt-iTaastelr %%-a,- dead, and bis son,
a lad 1 liad dandîtil ot îny kaîce, Lad suc-

cec tu the hîsnsfor bis old mother
knew nu mole :îaati. tilail the cuckoo. It
wax as neait un c.,- -C L1Ataient as a mian nced

to bave ; a eila:g 1:11 lé. m:-wlawell-filIcd
cellarq-.'îve inS.îat$sl the staible-a fcmw

potiLins W. crtas farm.boys at the
"me tillte. Il;t alart, 11otlig Coutli bo tiore
COA1îpl"cte. 1 naat:t nnt forget to add that lie
Iikcwi.ra kept (lur o;aly 1aost*ofuae. lie was, a

goodhac.ing.g co;l-ntiii iid, obliging fellow t;
lever liv;.d. ýM-ray lie lie hau. one or two littie
falliee, saweli cai 1ttiag bis moustacîajos grow,
aad we&-iin- a grccaî coat like myv lordticla#
ant, anad that, foo, :if-,er 1 liad warned bia

agafnst s.:cla :aa.i:a s ut on the wtaole, lie
w«a a govd hwý, iiid 1 loved Iaim well, both
fur bais f.t*,arr'ýs :ýa1e auîd bis oin. I soon saw
bow xiîattlcîs swti al etvea, Liti aîad Mary.
A>", had tzhe Ch 'e:it, Ahe mij'lat have been

tieoncat, hta; py %wife Cf as tariving a lad as
amy e lm&m n ve p:us. ot that.NMar-ybe-

grudged hlm hcr stifles or lier soft looks, but
s tc l e z to..,1 loavd-i .nother. The thig
pa!scd, thusiý-tle po.e-aaaoster's ol motbtrr,
who laad 1),= 'try stin ib er day-God'
assoilize, lier----re g<rcs to lier mncmOry, gen

dtelan 1" Sn t74iyiiug, flla cinest olii s~teward
enaptied bis -1:ass1 whC'i had stood for sente
tiane tlutas&td becr h.hî.

"1We.il, slheo:i no. bc-Ir orfh Ui atch,à
mmd wisiaed to turai prietty Mary out of the
bou"e sry Vils;t±ws Ove-r light for the like
di ber son, tundi durit if bis wife werepoor she
ahould, it Ic.ast, lac laocnet. The boy <lii flot
believe lie, :and %, o:îldl have mrraicd Mary for.
ail that, 1inem; :îvxihof uy opinion, ditt she
had too îraa:aiy a!irasirerï amna the men to
)mye thme goo.I i.;il of the womcn. Tite girl
bad cons,nted, and the wedding vas to take
place verr slaortly, wheai a cotaveasiation lie
aceudcratally overlietoard in bis own "tales
provcd to luini, that, lanud lie condludcd the
fir, hie wotaldt liave bten gretly duped, and

"a if it were uny cne 'x duty to, repair the
peor n'.aideta's limtanr lic certainly vus mot the

"Mr.o cil oidn ibis 4111ty olîght to devolvre.
Th ruhi, iny &wor. fsiinds, lier truic affec-

tim we given to a sqîranred-haired pos-
tiliion, hy naîrtie >cter Stiober. Hewas aill-

~vred, and as ill-lxbaved a ma as lever 1
hpencal to sec-vcry mtach addicted to
dr Andl profigoite llatsr, andl the littla ve

kaew of hiin-lor Le was not of otar village,
b%4 came front a didnt pantof the couuntry-
ma&. us dielikehim every dayuamd mome
Net »o Ila:>. ler svhole u, r it woald

wmUa vas bounal up to titis ma% at îcau 1o
bu after betéaviour would lcad meoto believe.
Th. poetm'aýster, who bai alreadyoftea

&Mula of udng bina for là di Chtc
ha"ta and (rcquent and unemasatab ab-

aMMs nov hesltatc4l no 100w Mi umaou-
eloiuslv distarbing te t. s-Ut ho kai

iso opj orituttely ai-el lhezart, lie tutad out Pettr
Sticl.er tliat very lactur. But lie ctd nt
fi:ad il in lais becat (o lo the staine by' pretty
1:alry, however citaýelly Alte latai dc ivdhm ;

fior lie well1 kr.ew Fst.td a pauccediais %ould at
Otace C01t1111ete lier rulr ill ilie villagëe, tlaat ber
111.111V riv:als wlvoula ga-lcaty joy ini hlac sitame,
uîtd tepay ller Iiaîtuara etaurttai a:al rtieêrins
tniiiiner io thetil wvial ei'erv Ljitttr iu tiat tbcy

C0tati hiiak ct f. luseolts of licuart tri-
limpliled, znda Sn lie ledt praruv, Mary witbout&
wvoril of rieproacl ; baut the a'îàsuhaitg %vecl foitand
a getatle, ptrJentt. gir! of lte îwîiglahourhood

*iravcted w lil liot oours of pt<tsttttistTtaw
ai ui quiet, little itaî. arleut, dubles as
1Miy's dirpotn an d tut i vrther bier

proud tsnirit Could troCt Lrook to obity wher.
site once thotîgéit to eeturn.or itiacîher it
was îh:tt the y-oulîg %% ifi. w:ts trot livitUmut hW
jealoiasiesa:bout),kary rad itlade lier tanteoifot-
table, or, it îuray Ille firott eoiti other causes,
MNalry solor a fier brft the ita, and rauaaovced te
atautiier igi the neiglibouting town. Affait.
oflen brotiglat nie ta bier îaiw riesidencea. lier.,
alzhouffgh her beaitty itras.-stil an <;l.jcet of re-

iii.%rk,ý it did not exdie <lie saite beart-bur-

our village; k-.td for a vcry -s;n)ple renason.Sb
no lgr : te yonng len of te place,
liavaug evidently giveit up aIl lîop4.sof anbhoa-
ottrahhre eshabli-lintiliait!dkept ali lietr coquet-
ries for chtance tr..ve-ilers whu put up lit bW
naastcr's Itonee. It %ventî on very ivelI for a
titile baut seine 01, thte Letter sort of visitoru
complain cd of ber a'lînesad obtr»uiIvenes,
anal lier irregulârities at hatst beeniiie sucla ani
so glaring tliat the inzikearper put lier out et
doors.

Il>Prefty M!ary, in the course of a couple o
years, cxpericrcedi jirecieely the eauto fate isa

i;everal of tîte better lacslerts of the raeigb-
bouriaîg tcawns au< vlags anad disappcared
ail of a saidera frota tîtat part of thre country.
The pour girl ltad so lost liereilf, that nora.

leven of bier lanat adnmirers ilîotaght it worth
wivll to inquire itafo the ttatter. 1 was on.
of those vîto, 1 laclieve, pitiicl lier moat miaé-
cea'ely. 1 uaiust teil yoti that from tae momuent
of lais dismissal Lv tue Pastniaster, Peter
Sticber Lad neyr bot seenl atr ucard of
iore. Noir, ptittig thrit togetber witb the
comîalaintsalît Mar"sssaucces'rivemaster rade
of lier, natnely, that shte wA cou«tar.t1y ah-
sentira; herseîf withotît being able, or wiWlmg,
te> accotant for it in amy Way, and th. oimt

MnYst I wbid sit tle < en clopeùsm
abices-»Il tbis, 1Isay, l1 ume to condlude
tbat Peter Stieber wu% mot far off!, that hoc 9ti1
exercised an undue inaflutence cicr poor 1ary,
and vas tb. cause ofl nany of ber foUlies; Mu

wu 1 far w=og,as youwili *on pecime à
ley 7Car al e tty Unry's ingular dmpe-
pearacetii. q a fairny Lr the. Cumt et
Ratta hrugbt me <lais way ; n jbat wu

lxa mp t fid er he edfl <het
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Peter Stit1;er, ait mîaâtress taf at large andi c'lit
forthille ias'i. i couiti fot laelpt stisajsertili
Mary's Oauty lisat ,.osaiewliat cosatrilauteti t
Éti teo.iitrts I sa.& atrousaid diîem, liat 'Ai
was saut quitc reibrsased sevesai circ.assstauacet
led tie t » belihxe, aut altitisgi Peter Stiebe

Was, mort e iive thaai 1 hsd ksaîswn liuas,
ceulti e.sIy erdseive tisat lie lisi maade a bru
tai unssa:tdai a 4rutiakes, <lisobligissg Ilsoat
l .i Mv, wcOr sai u spîte or ail lier le-vity

buast deci, soittatcint sia. a
aile reccivecl iie witi se ii-aîk asndt cordiala
welcosiîn dis:t 1 couir! uot have lissrboureri ait
u.nkid ohas4a f lier, iior daid i 4,lseooe ta
dwtZl lu'>ý nala tapon lier pasat existence

"Ih1ave voit perfor'usîd Liais jou-ae>' ofena?'
inqaaired tse boukacliler.

" Sr'ver froits Viant day te thip," ansvrerci

takeis plav<e silice tien, both in thae ippe anal
lise oijucts arousa théna-iL Pretty Mary's
friesadly stiailes have disappeared ri wth tact
bearsay, anda tise whcle cencera aesus te have
gst t ruin. i d'are saay ail tisis bas breua
effecteti ly Péeter Stieber's evii propensities,
anad tlict sarrotv and sssft'riasg have madie ci
tise ptor girl what shte nois.

16 )id voss s!eep here on tiant occasion ?"
q uîs ssti-artspied the booliaselier.
"A zy, thas liti T, alla sîsest a part of tihe

useit day inre jttehe ba roin, ailthosagi tise
2Count iva atsxieusiy expc)cting bis niosais-

fort lw:a lent osa lreessel>' tihe saute errand
as thal; whaich now takes nse to F-, but àL
vas a gayv tiaise in titis part of tise courtry-it
beîn, Kir.-iits-anti tise inn se crowdetid 1
couit net hiv<i a private ch:smlser for love or
uonery, atidl w:ss otligedl te r-pend the nichtis

thse pý utdic rooin with numbers of other peoaple,
and tise>' flr'îsk, andi sang, andi uaade thena-
acivt!s se nac'rry, that Icoulal noelo.ieayssyc
ait aiht. Bttstili I1 Ieft thse place with a-e'-
pet, ani! littie dmcamed 1 shesild ever fInal iL

"Iion, rornes tht woman by so e cuate a
knowlee-t.-t or yetarjourney ansd its elijectast"
adil pesrs:jîý-cd thae inqsisitive bookseller, shak-

igtihe zailieý- ett cf his expirin- pipe, iist,
1t.i lian contintied te, listen in àitence, is

large brgh yca gm-dualiy ir %Aing in ssv.e
and lusta- as the steward's story came te a

close, and evirIcntly sharing the young Ger-

114Why, M.ary wus boras on the eatate or tht
Cotant ataul of couarse knosoa well tise time at

whicls wc enliuct thse rcss-nwtee, pretty
well to vi-lat thev asnciint, andl dia fot fail,

wiit ut t'te in; of cssr village, te ,rick tipi
nmre infors:iation about car affair." litre
th* hiae;est stwadhaving given dile emphia-
mss te the %ignificanst pluu'aJ, drew hituseif up
with a grcntairof dignitv andi self-importance,
lookin-*fam cne t e te asnetier te cey tise
e&fct iL shltia bave prottced. Btlite lm
daamppoe.rtedl; the beeksaiic-'s counteasances

s* ep~sscdnothiaag buat pet plexity .and cavc,
gwluilst tile foreiglier seaadlost ini zIbts-as-

e «%What on earth miale yen look so waoosiy,
s ceorsade V' said &tihe li tunta aaddressing hie
r cot !tynan. Il la it tie 1-ecitai tii pretty

I Msy scsorttsslest or sisvnsgsvsde

"1 was rcflecting," answcred the bock-
seller, "1on thse viury bad elsaracter w~hich,

,frot you.r owas swcoutit, it wotald sevrn
«Î tihc people of titis lieuse descrresdl en-
l joyonssd huiv far it ni.y bc likely to :siièCL un

011s thse present Occasion. Tlite %voIua1 thtiows
of a large suisi Lwsiinl the !aoust,:sas(ti-et e is

nosa Kirittees. 1 casi teli you, lisoevr niacb
aniorvivid recoliection of hierosace ro.,y vliet-ki

an arnis isniIes rnay esaryo.1wh
hsave actan nothirsg of either, féel anyîti:itrg butS
coniforted by thse story of lier jsast tilc."

1' I is strasage," replicti tise steward, "J,
cant talie tisat View cf tihe Ca-se; and yot%,

Sir," askled lie, turssh-i,, a he alatiiasit, Ila o'jnaian sua>' le light andt not Crîsnsslal-Ea Il"V
11) aCsn iy watidcriasgs. thruukhi tile wor!d, 1

have cftess tound the eue tissig led Lu thse
J tiier,"' replied the ILalian witla a siiii!u tisat

fteteie but littie in laariiiony mwith tihe sui jeet
in discus.ion asd tise worda; lie ulterud; '*and
if yen, indeed, wish te know my eardit- opi-

i slon, wiajets, aftcr all, inay net be useleFs to
you, 1[tink yeu hiad better franse your isinde
ta Éti whîiclî wdll ceitainly taite lilace: 1
meais a nigiat attacit, for sich, bowe'er, gen-
tîciaen, if 1 usaderstandyou aright, durinir the
course et our short. acquaintanco, yw.s ureboth
fully p)rcpared."

T'he Itasiian's me~ntion cf a niglit attac.ek, and
the tirai decided torse in w hidih lie sîsoke, piro-
duced a startisig change in bais two cosuliau-
ions

44Ilow sotf What do voit mcn tV exclafra-
cd thse bookscller, turaing deadly pInde, anda
rising in ama-ast, wliilst tie steward g.'ù.dt at

Ii, aghastand spoechless, soutedawaiaig feus
beginising ta clear up the assistit of lis soins.
what dense compreisension.

&"Yeu, Sir," said the mtanger, first a.sir-r
issg the okekrsqey ",,ave noer ýceahe
vaunting the decttess ofyour goo hoise ; ansd
yea," lie coasirsuta, addrebsing-, the ;tssward#
t4if 1 nam not mistaken, bave piatol&Y

'Sa$net& Maria! do voux think 1 ever losai
them t" ca-ted the asos temfied steward, ex-
Vauding bis pale lise eves to their utasset ca-
pability, tise roseate late that bad foumakcs hie
eci'.t< te 1ftt*iate itself in lais capacieus rose
rapidiy furning te lyiue.

%4 Aa how ama I te -et as. My hor-se ? pette.
ously added dtis ne less frighteaacd bcwokseller.

"Certainly aseither unsccu nor unpr(eea-
eV, sid the hain.

'What theas shali we dot"
iAda! acvis 1"sî;bd thae steward; "1bel
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w. :ulust bc inistaken-it cazuiot bu thiat we
are in an>' danuger et.

IlLet us fly tluis uainute," crîed thoe book.
seller, rnakitig towvards the door with uuîcer-
tain steps.

"Iloi! Whiat arc you about ?" said the
Italian. Il Iait n nover etiteretd thîs place it
would have been, wiser, but as it is, precipita-
tiou wotild only se-il your doom."'

As nuither of ]lis couuup:vJoaa4 offlered to stir,
anud lie would flot for %vorlds have crossed the
tbreslzliolit alouie, the argumuents of tiie stran-
ger prevaîlud; and, %vithout Itàartliaar discussion,
the book.seller returtitti tu lus seat.

"«And ilow, gr-nt!etiàen," coutînued thue [ta-
lian, %Vl10, Uitliotie ,l hîï sallow Coillitenauuce
grew ptaler, g,,ave no, other outward signas of
ernotion thait uiight be betmyed by the coin-
pression of lsis lips and the liglitîuag up ef bis
eye, 41,suifer ane tu retirc te the sepasnête apart.
usertyou -%erc kind cnough te provide for me."

'tjlî!i Nol ne !-you are without dthiýnce!"
screauncd Uic stewar1, te whom the sight of
the foreigner's cauiness and colle-tud, air gave
the only scrap of' courage bie couuld muster, 110w
such horrid doubts Lad taken possessiosi of
his seul. IlLtt us reinitin togetther-we eau
always bo sonie protecticàn te you ;" and his
tremtiuling luan'J souugrht that of ilie dimninutive
strawgrer, butounly cauglit the inordinately long
queue which, according to the fashion of the
day, depenulcd (romn that worthy's dark shock
bsed.

"Â nd I-I wull stand by Yeu te tho last,"
unurmured ini faint accents the young book-
sieller, mithking a desperate effort te tauke hold
of lîii.

"lThank you-thank 'yan both," naid the
stranger, ihaking them off'; "lbut I wiIl tell
you, tbryeur consolation, that [amn botter pre-
pareal for the strugglc than. you.fauscy-pcr-
hps botter than yourselves.2' flere lie gave

thena one et bis pecialiar and sneerinIF snailes.
Il amn not without arres, gentlemen;, %.say-

i h dragged his la-t saddle-bag into the
adjouning rooun, te which ho had alrcady hur-

ried his luuzaage ince the clos. ef Mury's
story, and caf te ail intreaties, ho shut and
bokued thse door beluind. bina.

Great was hi., cempanions' consternation,
sud bitterly did the>' repent having se incen-
siderately banished the stranger Imom tbefr

tol cave My faunily and quiet fiesiàdc, to expose
unyseif te, such uaormnousperils, groand forth
the. steward iii the bittorneS; of bis huirt,
"and that for ne good tuat is cver lukely te
accru. te me frorn uy ritskC.

'Il y poor Dorotlita," said thie pale young
-man% with quiveri:ug lips, "6wha wiI become
ether if harnu befal mecP'

" What would MIj faiy-u=y, the Count
kis«l do i( aj carthly cireer be thus eut
thortt Wiere wil ho find aman so trusty,

s o able, se devoteci, so courageoi'5,-n.ch 1
ach 1" tind hie wriung bis basids iii <leepitir.

IlIf!1 corne flot bîmck sbo'il break her lw!artJ"
Ilere the, bookseller drew out lîis pîeket hand-
kerchief, unable any longer to control his emo-
tionsý.

I ain culy sixty-thireo," aid la a larnn-
table toile luis old colupaniuoni.

IlShe is only nisietecii," sighied foi th the
booksellcr.0

"lMy father died nt c~hyfvand 1 amn
oil> ' tixty-tlirce." lkre tha woi-tliy iteward.
burst into a pa-ssion of tcairs, whilst his young
friendt chillned ila with his Sob.

Theo scelle was every illOriLflt auguîuemting
in pathos. Te add to tlîeir terror, tite storna
waithout, wluicl hud heIti gradually 4nuîg ues
sunset, now blew a hurricane; the tli,:adier
rolled atirutervals, the liglitningplayedtthrough
the large, desolate :upartineuît, throtvilu inito
fantaistic Shape witb $trois- lighit an(, ',ack
sihadow the fewolects it ilited uponi. Tlucîir
lamnentations gren' leuderaud lozider, :uc their
sorrow was incrensing ln violence, whic-r i t wau
suddcnly checkcd hy the stranlge soids tliat
procceded froin the stranger's chauner. Ever
sînce ho had been there lielîad. tihuwuî quiit*
as mnuch rcstlessnest as on t he previolis ove;
but so long as they hoard nothing r-ciuka-
bic, the two Gernuans wcre toc niuh wi-ttiped
up in their fers, and busy with tiacir owU
couiplint, to pay the Icast attention: but
now, even in sie of their critîcal situatio;4
theïr curo.4ty became rouscdl, and tiacir tenau
ceased, te, flow as tlacy listened intently tu the
smallcst tnoveuncnt of their se.tgular o t.
Proviously they had distinctly hvard him
draugging thc furiture all about the roouta, nd
they natturally concluded h.e was barrkaiding
himseîf in ; now, however, to their extreme
surprise, tlaey llincied they heard hiin uinpac(k-
ing. Thcy carne dloser te, th~e door-t.,;tened
more atteutively-a-th(ey werc net mistalzen.
the trailingof ropes and unlockingoGf padllodke
wau too familiar a sound not, te bc recogniFed.
Thcy inmediately dtcid.-d ho was seeling hi@

M~OIS; but when the unpisvking eontil:îued
for solonga spaceof Mtine tiat itr.uthersterned
liko the operatieuts of a traveller- rctturnedI
home &fier aourney and setting ali to rigluts
about bina, sud Vwhen the bustle n:tse
(rom minute te minute, the wondering Ger-
nans werc lest ini conjectures. The circum-
btance had, hocwver, une good resit for tlîea
-it cnabled tbcm to forjgct, in sain nca. sure,

the. aiarm that liait ncariy distracted tl:ern
The thoughtncver once oceîwrod tetther xvuds
that they might profit b>' the exampleo f tii.
foreigner, barricade thems,,lvcs, in, andi mpike
at lest a show of reudastance. lndeed, hai
the possesed. stfficient coolnets.to tace such
a deterninatien, tbey woull stili bave rejccted
the. plan au uflMfe, and only lkeIly to aggra-
vgte thoirdanger. Aiw..aap luno
1usd cerneoverthetirspirit.. Timnidmiudspç>.,
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sus a prnlicr Y highly :îrnbeto them iii onty '111.iauating the clause that teal dangerf
dcp:s~:: t :: szc. a li md whiehl colisist., iiiiist lî.mve beeri iiin-e.

inidjui: or ooiiifflcely dcssiyitng, the exis- ''h t'liot ea, aid the stringc-r, Il et
tesîc c'4rr whieli h lev know sie!ther lho% that reit àmti:reti. 1 wishi 1 cotid lie as -secure
te face :v>r txoi:i. ferotil h:a.vitig giveit way te oyotil gratitude as 1 ans disit diere will b.
utter I tc*ssStiey sudldetilv p::ssed to c-Aisc loi- it. Now listez: to nie. Po luit foi-

fresli doitins anda isîe hojie.. he tristioss lw issu isîto iny cliaunher, hiat sit so near to it
wahsq «'il -oac:1.. to thtir nsature, tisey fuit ffl als tbu alie to rush in: ut the vet y tirst alarîn.

rcIeLîeve 'k ae Lic a of havîaii nîsýiI cdv 1y shait leave iny door but haif (!o.ýed for thé
their* Oa*l z11141s,~, s tlî:t the italiasli liait Rujo e ]nvsnber, tie suonauît yeis enter
excitL.tir wav liely hli jest-fur tlîey tis hide y:uîvlf tîuhilid the i trsit> o1jectU on i-
could lot (is lit:% ise ;won.for Iii! coolr.s cealu:e:ît yonîfind. Mind, genticîssien, T expert
and Ili. .î:~-d t.S sîiua Iusî re yoti to e s truc trositr word as 1 elhal enidea-

se efoo :îbar~ t aiish fao::: t1Sir breasts vo:sr to be ine.i"*S niî,li thrw

the:aicant.cia ac:îu,1t caît gcsî:iy pwSiig the dourto witisoutabsolute1jr
beÇure. ud etalire ja~esofu iei Tlseýv clo-sisg it.
the1 tag 1l x- liq. .1 V.s g::: iuiIly into peafrest ce'aj- T ''e (icriians dr.îgged their portinanteaue

~Oi?,:111d -c'm iio,,ctier ocaalwith Vite close -te tise door, and cowtriaag cwn
th re 'Z'gs p.11ii:ags. ha: ill sta valitious upo:: thllnà, IhCg.n, for the first tiu:e, t0 agitato

otlier yxr:' ias noises the l:11 con. ilue quistion bthind tisetn, vilhecr tse3' had
tinuçed tn Ili«I;,:în i vt ia i ' let. "te. it *.s iuli te prîu fri iliir ilgulus
man becu, <oi:viicti by their oiw:î ces ofhi l:k scîate as frox: the ba:d Peter Stiebtr 1dm-

hea iesdtiv exto h sartinves:? self,ý bu:t wititout heing able te couic te any
thev could, sacrerli:avze :îscribcd toe uditsi: j finul, concluasiona or resolvc. Another heavy
duai alol:e. i:îdedet, it %vas te titin a perfect quarter of an hour paedwiîisout stnytbing
wonder w1isa lie coul.- lie about, and tlieirsîr- li rs:ss tiat co:sld justify their î.usea>:inema
58Se O "oie. liig tii il aysterioiàs persoli pro. iThey wvercirenay hcîuigto grisuiible at
honged tfieir c<avcs tiutîl a very late thecconifurtiess sight their coaspailio:î Wa
bout. Trte, i iiiovviaae:ts werc of a atu:re t,-:in cuî:trived te uiakc theni spesid. wheu
not te sstfflr tlicilreaario:si y te relax. Now lie suddeniy the door flew open, aind Mary, witk
Seinied t% e . liabili, the waiils-now% tû bu a svildvr look thîun she had yut wuvn, yushed
acruh>ing il' iîsr-sn te pile up (uîrniture, Itewardsthenm.
and t oî; uart knoek it about At last lie "Wis:t on eartiî brings yen here se, late r'
seenîi- ftil iY tir-d 0t,-a patseensuedl,-tlic said the stewar-d, risinsîg, in -curprise and ne
.yes of tle Ge'trnuatnswere tixed on the door,- smaii fear, for Mary leekeci like a gliost vith
the LoL-s wveri withdrawn, and hie nppearcd bier ashy clîvck, and large, flerce eyes.
befer,- tueain %vi: iso scrious an. aspect as again "I huard yen taiking so latc that 1 tl:ought
te clail tIAL- ieairts iif tie two cenipaniens. yeu would iitver retire te res,"' sisesaidt 1 and

"Thcv l:-c dt.aed it long, ie Sad caine te a.kfoîicc nt:agt û
Thev expected, ife toi lake0t1hngt m

"Iere.0 - - î~ bu qo 01y counfertaibie; "Ilbut whist site sioke sihe
vii o : O.1ceus.e. I!oiw k it, gentleme-n, ti:.t r1""- ai tisdecanibflstler. Prolto

Velu voi s ap-ejared? Hav vo nothi ail areundtecabrlad hve M- Tîmere was soecthiing se strange ini ber in-
yen et. isespi:t t. desel e cenOrudave vesýtig-itilig look thait both the men quailed, ter-you~~~~~~~~~~~ rshtecbii od eof i ocldd iid, beftireit Suddeniy asm*.ie et satiafiui.
ait itisig ey. i ton cro.ssedl lier face-but sncb a sanile--it

'" Ifthe-e wrerearîytl:ing tedread," id thc tuars:edtlseiirbeartssicktoeheldit. Slaethei
Steward , 4z wc l.avc aie means of averting our gave a shriii piereing whiftic-the iaurried
Site; but I do na.t sec %% liat reuil cause we h.ve traiînp of Iseavy feet wau iterd aleng the pas-

i. iveway t ssc! trrea.It isnear twelve sage-a pause cnsued, then she clapped ber
by uiy wac id yet nothing bu stirred in lunds three Cuies, andi sevtr in potwed
thse lioîsse' inte the reemn.

4Corne, sir, da tînt throwyeur life away li At first the Germais vere rc>oted te thse
tizat nisaîne-. 1 dleulut net it la very dear te spot with hewiiderment; but this sight
yen. 1 h-ave niy ticasuires, tee, but unlertu- brought back thefr scnses, and they botis rush-
atey tbev irei net. of a nature te malte me ed with ene accord into the Jtalian's cîssuuber

V«v reh." A hivter sanihe pissed over tise Ilere wças ali total darkness, and the Iight they
Italian' tace. as he spole these words. "1A had icft in the otherreouai sîaddenly goiiig ont,
hargiu is- a 1-t-gain-wiil yeti pay me wclh if tiiey were cempelled te, grope tlivir wuuy aieng

1 amn the î:îe.-us (if slvinp your hives?" tise wail, ea-h eiîscncing himselW, as tise lta-
Theo.,suuerulasittinlyrplid-SIr, Iian hadiecommended, behunti the fis objeet

Nt!tu sit nt naine nuay suan within my power~ bat afforded protectien.
lis vain, if vot buat rentere mne te mny Dore- (T. bd cothiiw&)

Uiea." 11' arîflrwa se wamtly made thât EBvery differace e Joi-uim- h ot a diUrêeet
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FOItEST GLEANINOS.

Nu. XIL.

KÂ kave Icat nhcrcd by the wayside"t

à WÂALI TG IUILWATY POIN'T.

TumnRTrta ago, the. enigrant Who desired te
seutle liiuiisclf and famnîly la the towvushipa north
of Rice Lake, on reaching Its southernshae,
alter a weary day'sjoumey through roads deeply
cut by r'uts and water-wora gullica, could obtaist
ne botter mode cf conveyance acrosa its waters
thau wliait was afforded by a small skift or canoe,
Uniess lie commitued biluaf aud leis vordly
goods to Le saferkeepingofahug,lat-bottomed
ark, called a scow, which usually took two vhole
days to pgrforin its toilsome voyage up the long.
iading Otonabee; the, navigation cf which in

Ilmese days, auti indeeti for many a long ycar
afier Lmait time, vas coamsidorably obstructed by
rapils, on the spot nov occupied. by the flue,
substantial leeka, which afford au easy outrance
to the litie lake ; and may bc called the key to

Ten years pasaod on, and tbe vanta of the
traveUler vlao was wending bis way nonthward,
Vern met by a Saâa steamer vhich plyed on
ie Lake, iuid teck passengers and goods part

of the way, being met by the acow wemi the
'ivater was 1ev ini the river âmre miles bolow the
town. àt a certainapart markcd by atall pine,
cafled the Yankee Bomust, frou its top bearimg a
resmublance to that article. Scanty as voem the
accomodatiesis on board, the ativent et lhia boat
vas baied witi infnite satisfaction, and great
praise was bcstowed on the spirkted proprietors,
gentlemen and mercbants of Cobourg, wbo bal
tmus met the requireanonts efthe publie, aid
doubtiesaly grea*y faclitatedl thie settiement ef
Peterboré' and ber back country.

Di degroos a botter clus of steamers voe
lanchcd on ice Lake. At thi date, ne los
tsau four are cloaving ita waters snd enlvonln
tie lonely aboiesr -tthe Otouabe river. Aind
hoe itla but jut te remark, that wbere a public
benefit ite lie confowed, the mon of Cobourg,
vwbateovor usy be théir polioor prlvaté opinions,
ar ready l.e m couard hemt aMd band te
pomote the Vool.

LaRds have bern constamctod to omble thie
t oUsile after cmo*qthe "lter toooiago<lee
&aMe t. mrsa Ptterboro' and the serarroing
eutry by tbe alctest possdie route, but tee la

b«t a urssee«u fouadatlm Io te te, sud
moreever, ltbe re M ab184alb lual rYviter
beoteo ita *(eMy bas boom ho*1, sud la eaal

ToL. lu-I-

sprlng. viien the sun la exerting Its powver over
the ice-Iocked streanas, that a total stop la put
to jourucye, cîther business or plcasure, unless by
at circuitous route threugl te vorat et toada by
the head of the lake.

To meet tii. wants of the. fat incressing
population, and to, onable Peterboro' te sczad
forth her abundant stores of lumber, grain, wool,
anid dalry produce, te a îeady market, SoMe.
thing more vas rcqulred,-and lo 1 ero the,
blesug vas askcd, It vas as kt vcre euat
laîte her lap. No sacrifice of labour, tinie or
moiey, was demniaded. Let us hope that the
tovusmen of Peterbore'will nite in gratitude
towards the ctctrprizlng men of Cobourg, the
spiritcd moyens of this great vork, and nationalI
beîîcfit--a RÂIL1OAD AND 335111E &CltOSS TIM

Rict LÂKEc. A work vhich viien eomupleted will
enni eroit the~ poorest cf ber backwoodimen,
and bo the means of oponlng eut a vide citent
cf unreclaimcd forcat; a field for the future
labours cf the industrious farier, sand akilfia
mechanic. WUI net a vork 11k. this ultianately
prove moto bce--ftew te the Cebortie District
than the discorery of mines of silvor and gold la
lier viciuity ?

As a lover cf the. picturesque, 1 must confets
that I have a great dislike to ramods. I cannot
lielp t.urulng vitit regret (rom, the bare ide& ef
scenes of ricli rural beauty beilig eut up and dis
flgurcd by these intersoctingvoinsof wrought !roc,
spanning the beautifuil old romandeclbills and rivers
cf my native land; but hore, in this ncv country,
there la ne anti, objection toe nude, there aM
ne feelings ccnnocted vith csrly associations, te
lie rudely vilatd; ne scene that time has bal
lowod te lie destrojed. Mlore, the railreads ru
through dense forests, whore tbe footsteps cof mau
bave nover beul imptesaed, acroas Svamps a"d
umrase on wbich the rays cf the sun have
searcoly evor abois, overlonoly ivers aid wide-
sproad labos, that have neyer ecbos.I te the das
ef thie car, or reliected. aigRt onatbeir bosoms bat.
the witi Collage et Ù4e overbangig Woods.

If lithoe eu bcsaid inbebélfof thespcturesque
beauty of a rsliway, if mal be obsorvedl en the,
other baud tàmat isl quite as pleaalng a slgbt t.
the oye of mostpersosaschotc mapof lli
plies, and decalins codais atecbig acressotub
other la wild oofson; tia a-rai-car 's at least&
as- slgbtly as su ex-cnrt, or lmber.waggoa.. If,
las pesence doms net embelisb neUier cau à
mar a country vbere It latafue« wltb nous et,
ou natsrsl bemutea1 or acient oila of aut.
Say, la fature yeara w vit mot lie Rooked Mpm
wkth veneration and admkrtdget M voe -Ma
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of the public ronds and vladucts of ancient The &un vas no hot that we were gisi -more
Rome? than-once toi rest under the shade of sme noble

flere we bave scape and! verge ènough ta net buttcrnut trees, which epreai! their niast refresb-
upon, vIthout oftcndlng the oye of taste, or ln. ing branches &crass the narrow sandy rood, ami as
trudipm upon auy man's prejudîce or taste. If I lookei! up among the broad-spreai!ing leaf
theeldsettlerbe in the neig-hborhoad ofa ralroad, bouglis, I marvellod ai the size ef the trees which,
hoe eau romoye elsewhere, and dispose of bis liai been anly satplinga when first 1 pmmsed along
lands ta great a4vanfage - the new corner need that very roni! some twenty-one yeara before.
not purehase in its vicinity, if he does not value Near the spot where formerly mtooi! the oid inn
the advantagcs that it offera. The benefit te, a at the landing place, Icuova as Sully, the path
new country, se cleficient in rcally goad roads, turned abruptly lu a direction parallel te the Isa
mnust be great; therefore, 1 say, lot the work go emtward, and! *e crossei a crazy log bridge over
on, sud prosper-let it streteli frai» East te, West; a smail creek andi a wilderness of the blue iris and!
frai the Sharcs of the Atlantic, oven ta the rushes, thisties aud wiii! caunamile, and! entorei!
Georglsu Bay. on a newly.cui rond! wbîcb bai! been oponcd by

Twent.,y years age, the mostsanguinesapeeulatar the Rtailway =en for a more ready communication
'wauld have sniilei! sccptlcally at the suggestion of with the Sdily road.
a bridge mpauning the vide ci-tent ai the waters Tbraugh au oli! bit of marshy clearing, tbik
af Rice Lake,-five years mgo, ho waul! have coverei! with rugby grass andi &malt bushes of
l:iughed at such an idea. Nay, within the last dw4'arwillow snd aldcr, lay aur patb: the blck
twelve mantbs, the seheme vas regardod as an sphagnous mait, owlag te the long drmught vas
impossibiiity, and, beheld, it la now half coin. fortunately for us dry, but an houesm rain wauli!
pletod. The diftleulties have vauished befare the hate made ourfoatinrfar from âgreeabie. Thraugh
enterprise aud skli of engineers and mecliucal th!&s snadaw rai a bright Stream whleh Was un-
operatires, incite! by the assurance of certain brldged, mave by mundry blecks of granite ani!
retnuneratîau from the Shareholders. fragments of limestone whîch afferded a stopping

'QutI.Y and .itcadilY lias the w0rk prog'resse!l; place te aur feet ; from. tliis peli Our wsy lay
-the neighbourhoad. h»s nat been disturbei! by tbrough a regular grovth of farcit tos, lofty
meenes eft net or drunkenness; there bas been pines, mnaple, bassand oak, the dense thieket of
no bleadibe! nar disarder amoung the banda; ne leafy under-wood shuttiug ouite la1ke trra au
man's property bas been pillsged, snd ne one bas sigbi. Tou miglit have iimagine! yourself ln the
.ufferci! vrong; strict order bas been cbserved, very heort of the lorcat; many rare and beautlfu
greatly ta the credit cf the overmeeri, whase flowers we gathered, flounishing in the rank soit
respeetabiiity of conduet deserves allipraise. among the dccaying trunka an! branches that

la a few weeks langer, and the great work cf strewed the leafy ground. There amang othera,
p'ie.riing wili b. complate!, and the shores of was tbat gem of beauty, theochimsplilaor sbining.
the Township af Hamilton ai! (>tnabee wiii b50 leafedvwintergreen ; rheumtism veed, as saune of
linkei!together by auendulng monument gremtly the natives cati h,. lIt dark glossy leaves of hoUly-
totbocreditaf Âmeicaningeaulity, and Cmnadian green, ani! corymba of peach-coloured faors, ia
enterprise. Were Ias voltslcilledînthe scien1ce axnetbyst-eolouredsnuthers set round tbe emerali
of political econamy, as Miss Martineau, 1 nulgbt green, turbanmbaped pIsi, farming a ceairast ef
bave enlarge! on all the advantages te b. denived the niait perfect beauty. Thu elegant gower
-fram the raliroa!, but 1 muei leave fi to, vise migbî vol be called by vay of distinction, the
beada than mine, ta, dlscusi mach matters. "IGem cf the ForestY There venu plak milk

XI vms on a brlgbt enuamer aftornoon, ln tbe veeds as frmgrnas beautiful, white piroles, and
emly punt of JolY, th At aeconipanied bjy my eldesi thé dark ricli cricason blommoma cf tbe red flower.
daughter ai! sme Young Muende vitir wbom we ing rsmpberry, 'witb may others witb vbich me
vWer. Spendlng the d4y,l1set cut t visitibhe works quickly fùlei! ourbandu; neventheleàmevwerenot
at Eailway Point, for as; yei 1 knew no oiber sorry wben, we euncrged, from the close multm7

moe gniftcat namet for tbe mita of the Rlway forem path, ani! fait the delelou hreàa from t1t
utatiou aid future village on. tlis aide tha lake. laIe blowlng fnehupon us. Tlierelay the bnight
W. thankfuliy acceptai! of theemeortof themas- vatn glittrlg la .the sunlight fuil betane *&
tan cf the houma, vile gracionsly gave up tmre The ground la front uloped gently dcvi ta, the
important out-af-door verk to accompany ue, a sbore, forming a uitie pçnInsula; on one $ide à
sacrtice of(time for'wblicb 1 hopé e a er. &lauf- deep ccvewooded au htabaâhtothe wmrs ed,%
.Ici4atiy tliankfoL la front the long Une cf pli. mtretcblng towaa
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amati islasid on which, a atation-isouse is te ho
crected for thse keopor of tise gaLes, vsicis are te
admit of the egress aind regess of bonts and rafts.

Far te thse castward, the~ shsores rose, rounded
witIs dark foresi trocs, forasaing bold capes ançI
heaiandst, vus bayeand hâle. Pu>l1l ise
opposite shoere, lay the extensive clearing of tise
Indian village, wits thse green slopes of Atderson's
Point, once the niemorable scono cf an extormsi-,
nating slaugiater between Lthe Mohsawks aud Lise
Ojibbema ndians; their bones asnd weapens of war,
axes, =row-iseada ansd scalping kuive, are atili
to be foussd on îuruing up tise nov peaceful soid,
wmicro the desccndcats cf thse var-cisiefs now reap
a harresi cf golden grain, and bew tise knee si
t'je bloodiesa altar beaxcath tise roof cf that
isumsble village cisurcis whîch silentiy pointa
upward te tisai gracious Sayieur vise sald te bis
disciples :

I!y pence 1 give unie yen, net as tise woend
giveth i."

Many there are wlae eau recal tise time ison
tise very mn wlao inlsabit tisai village know net
thIe Lord, but wandered li tise darbasos cf
iseathisars wmôse band vas againat every mn,
snd every madea haud agaînst tisem, but vise
now worslsip tiscir God la apirit and in irutis.

IL la soeocre castirard cf thse cisurei tisai
tise bridge wiii strike *the aboe, and se siroteS,
on through thse low lands, viîcis vo zaay call
tise vale cf tise Otonaisce, towards Peterbore.
Fsarthor on, vosivard cf thse Indian village, are
thse tire mioutis cf tise river, divided lsy s 1ev
swaanpy Island ; and tisore,on tise Mouagishorae,
far up towurda tise head cf tise lake, arn sunay
elearingsand ploasant tarins, loking briglat sud
ciseerfal ia tise war beamns cf tise afternoon sumi

Our ova soutisoru shbore is tise mesipicînresque;
but te obtain a sigisi of it vo muai go out upon
tise water; but just now ve are glsd te rest on
tise bread beach bencatis a clump cf bewery
basswood tes, whicb bave beea rnostjudicieusly
Ieftoen thse cleared space te affordl ashbady sesa
for tise werkzmea at non-tlme ; and ber. we osa
ait beneatis tise tblck fllage wbich s auta out tise
sultry sausmer suai, aud look at tise buay acene,
befoe us. Tise aboe la ail allie vwitonkSn.
Promi thai long low shed rings tise clak ef thse
blknstVa' bansmer; that colua of bine anoke
ing among tise gmeafl group of aurez bircis
ud peplaspeints te thse forge. Tiser. labosi

building ai tise edge of tise water; tiser. ina aacow,
an&l a nall ïteum-englue la beiug fixed te
inove tise hausser ef that pile-driver; hI viii b.
tise third or fcurth lu operation ; beau, akiffsand
=sc a are mevlng te and ire, cad guide-t by

senme baud Who bas bis appoinîedl labor in the
bee-hive. On that littie emînence stands a y'oung
mass, whose figure and bearing mark his siituation
te be one auperlor te tise commun nsocaaic.
The sua's rayti.fall with dazzliasg efibot upeas sonse
bras instrument that resta on a high stand. Hec
courteutnsly returns the groeting of co cf out
party, and informe us "lice is taking an observa.
tien of the lovel of the bridge.»

Those tiarce principal buildings arc, a bearding.
boue for the> workmen, aud two storcs, wboe a»
thnhecessaries of lite may bc purchased ini tIse
shape cf grocoriol, provisions, and roady-made
clcthing. Ton sec ne weznen ins Liis tompcrary
village: but ilsere peepa out a hireet baby-boy.
with fat-dlmpled shouldora anid briglat cua1a4 lais
gay red frock acts eff thse iitoes cf bis skias,
sud yen are sure a motlaors gentle. hand bas
brusaod Liasse sianny locks front bis broad wisite
breir, and iaads tisose banda se dosai, though ah>
bersoif is flot visible.

Tise oye followaîlaat Uineocf posta, four abroast,
whîch stact.ches its loviatlsan length fir far acreas
thse rippliug waters cf tise laboe. Tisere, at tise
utmosi. limita, is thse migbty machine tisai locs in
the distance lîke a ta»l gîbbet, against wlsich a.
huge Iaddcr is Icaning, but that dark figure naid-
way on thse scaflisld is ne misorablo félon, but a
goed, honesi, hard-werking Yanakee, wise directa
tise movemnta cf tise ton weiglaî of iron tisat
now slowly ascenda between the aliding grooves
in tise tai franse; and now, et the magie word,
IlAU! Fight l" descends witis lightning iwiftuoss
sipea the iscad cf thse pile tisai bas just been cou-
ducted to its site. It ia cirous to ses thse log of
tituber, semne twenty.five or thirty feet la lengila,
omnerge frem tise depts cf thse lako; you de net
se tise rope tis a lfastened te it, wics tisai mms
li thse skiff Lois it doeng by-it sces te corne up
like a Luge asonster cf tise deoep, aaad rearing
itsolf by degrees, climbs up tise aide ci îlËe fraaie
like a living thing; theu for a seond swing te
.end fho, til stoadled by thse leasi apparent exer-
tien on tise part of the guide on tise scafreld.
INoV ht la quit. saprighi, plurnb-I suppose tise
caqpenter-would say-then ai tise signal, clack,
clack, 0150k, gees tise littie engin. on tise scow.-
slowly alofi nacunta tise great weigLi dowza,
down, dowa, It cernes-tse first blew £zing thée
timber inaits destined place-sumd seuds a sisewer
of bark flying frein tise pile; vises tise veèigis
cornes down on tethe-headof the pilet.e e
disegages a sort cf law tisat la auaeised te ht;
tisa ascendsand agaiu cornes down, ueiuing thse
ring ot thse weighla its owngrap, and bearaag
it again trlumphsn.Iyuapward-agi te deqoeaiI
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UPO' the ile -. ith ulirring ii-lower kt sinis,
wid evcry fresh bloir coules with acceleratcd
force, tii! it is brought ta the level of the others.'
Froui a quarter of au hour to twcnty minutes ih
tL0, tinte esnployed ln s-iingi cacli of these paess
-. lit, a, if the ak is cali; but when. muais
cTll is on thse water thse work ii carricd osa mucli
awer, or the pile-driyiug i delayed after for
eo~ days.

To obtain a near vicw of the provecst a boat
iras procured, andl we wcrc rowcd witsîs a few
feet ci' thse machine; andl there, as we Iay gently
rock-in ta andl fro, we could sec thse wisole of tise
process, andl csjoy tise deligistfal sccnMr of tise
southlera shsore, the grcen-woaded island, thse

'LiAd bis, witi thesunny siapes wisere the grain

fi.- gin ta acquire a golden bue, thse grace-
fitrees relieving the opeu clearin;, with, tiseir

'rcfrosziig verdusrc; cren thse new shedls atid build-
inzi on tise litde paint seen amoas; tise csbower-
aL; trecs, had a Pleasin- efl'ct- sa trssiy dacs

"I t*au-ce lent]I enchantmcast ta the *iew," and
barnion-ize in nature ail c1qects ta, ane picain;
whole.

But tise bans of the lait hammer bas cessed ta
'rbaeon aur cars, thse littho sifW 15 trneil ta-

irards thseshore, and, fearing thatmy unartist-dike
descriptian will canvey but a faint idea of this
eteat work, I wiII leave it ta abier pens than
zzine, anal ouly close My a.rticlewitla wislshg SUC-
ce"a ta Canadian cnterptize andl.mela ingc-
r.ù,*:y, andl may tlsy c'cr work ln bro<isciy unity,
t.d bc a Mutual suppart to cach other.

NLOX-1 wras -m-urvil by the centracter, tsa tise

as a iro-rk et tvugssecrlng sk! tis= thse brld"o oies
I&Lu oiasjlit acvowst or thse superlar depUi or

t:-. vtuter. The Î;stace .u sisuc to siore of thei
L: I!A^* t tlis pIWÀIt as about lsree mitas; thecave.

=s-e =!plsn fairtL ail !lad bitiseflo sasnk the piles
d:uù mot exccd lfloc et; but thse derpesl puai u

tu rpeelbcasortlaor TieklIaasa

Mans westen lois M".rnin lsaatlelpahing Mes
afteracoas. an 11 la stes là&saft.rnoonssu regret-

lIn li MmionSag.
fis. greater Vzrt of thse goodaces at any fiu= la

t wold s te Zooduiess of como cheraeter;
thse clsief purt of ise gool voak donc musI b.
dont. br the muliude.

Ererytisin; ustfai or Dcesa la ciseapest;
iralkisa; is tise mou wholesoSue cacreise, water
thse Iest sdisk, andl plain food the most ssouulsh-
lng ana bealthy dict; oee ins ksswkedge, ibe

imut UWQfu is lit* gieg acquea
CArne! joy, 11k.e a Iand-dood,ls muddy and fa-

liens, andl owngonc, Icaving notlsing beli but
pofUcCon andl markas of ruin; epititualjoy rese.
tics a pure, peruuia streau, wbic adose and
4-tiebss the smdi ibrougis1 sibi t k fOWa

- int frit:al tiaI î'xrfldionis n.
Boutt le Ille clipse., assat igstzaç iti ttias ses dutit.

Thse Frenech slsip Le Ja>dcusr, witla a crer" of
twen:y-two inon, anda witit one hiuisdruil andl sxty
ucgro slavesî, salicl front siasay, lu ifica, .Aprl,
ISÏ9. Osa approachizsg tieliisea tcrrble rnahsv
braise out, an ob.%tinaUw diîeasc of thse eyes,-
cosauagious, andl altcugetiser bcyotsd the rezourcci
of meacile. It was aggravateil by thse scsrelty
cf %vater anis. the sla;es (oasly saif a wiusac-ss
pet day hein- alloweal to an individasal), sad by
thse extreme impurity of tise air lu wacis tisey
brextsea. Iiy tise advice of thse physiclin tisey
were brossgbt upait deck ocesinallv; but sanie
of thse pour eceatures, lockissg thenmslves in eacis
othcr's arass, Icaped overboard, lu the hope, mwhich
so univcrsaily prevahis auas; tin, of heing
swiftiy traussported to tiscir owss homtes lan ;Ifzi"-.
To chock- titis, thse captaiu oraiereil sereral, whos
irere stopped 1:1 the attsnpt, ta bc abaot or iangoal
beibre thseir campassions ie aisase extenîlea
to the crows, iad une ftr anotier irere smittea

its it, until aneculy rernaiusoal uiaffected. Yet
evesi this drcadful coudition diii uot predlude
calcuhatian; ta nive tise cipenso of suppoa'tiss;
slàaves rendereal usaacable, andl te obtain groul-da
for a claim agaist tise nsderwzrkcrs, thirly-sixrcf
114C nemega 1.rngbern Zassc 9hrosrs A
ltmarss and dFosd!

lu the nldet of luseir drcadfsl leurs, lest the
salit ryioldividua lisoitremsainedusslteczed
slaulal aLsa o scizeal wiLh tise sualaaiy, a sait iras
dLseaverd-it iras thse Spassisi siaer I<opi ; tic
susse discette ld beea shemc and, hornitsleît .Ul,
altise crewbiadl becme blinal! Unabieto assit
cdsother, tievessaipas-d. Th*Spaasu#lsip

bas ncrcr since beca lice"i of ; the PioJtr
reacheal Guadaloupe on tihe 2lst of Jane; thse
ouly sua who lied escapeil thse disesse, andl bsat
liane been cuabled Io 3teCs- tbe avc into part,
caugiat kt tirce ays after itu errira]L-8ýpeM of
X. lkwjtmus C.,ssaws ins LAC Frcmh? Chau&r of
.Drputics, Jus 17, 1520.

44AyLs cady ?" czdedtIbocaptain,
"£y,a*y!" theeeamen asid;

114lies,. up tbe wortislme Iubbai,-
The dig iad thse deadY"

Up fmm in lb#aie-3hips Puison
Iilree, bearWd beadus wre th=-u;

lm Now let thse aisab look ta ig,
Ton up the dad omes 5,st!

Caocm afrer cops Poe uMp-
Deasb bail becs busy ibere

Wbcro evesy blAOi u.meq,
'%Vlso bouil lb. Spoler spoe?

Corpie afrer coqs.. hisey cas:
Sulleusly fi= a lise bip,

Tet Wwloodh theb traces
01 hUt&irik and whip.
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G4'oo-silyr ztood zise capit:in

wVith his arliis 1ispoxi his lirest,-
With his cold lirow sterniy knotted,
.A'ud Ilus iroîs uip cosnpreeied;
"Ae il thse dea-i dogs over ?I
Greo.0cd t1rs mi iat sed up;-

"The lissid osmes are no better,
Lct7s liglitel the goud shilp.

Zai!froua t7he ships darik bosom,
The ve.-V eQuilds or 11*11!

The rsiu iukof irou,-
The sniauu:c's short, sharp yeli!

Tite ioarse, iow sretra-sild
The iiiri: ;iiC-3 ssax,

Tise Isorrûr of at bre:skisg hseurt
.'ured tlirough a nstsrsgroan.

rrs romi t7ist loathsnnse prsou
Vie trcusb!ilsd s.ei camse;

flelotr, luad ailhecus lia.rhlsst-
.. bve as Sfii tise eaune;

Yet z.ic lioiy lreatis «4 Ileatesie
MsVs sz-ectly irieathisi tre,

tisl ;e lisated ljri<sr of fe*,ver
c00ohid îu thse zoft sea 1*r.

O (verb)o.art r.*ti tiseu;in, uos1
C;s:lsss anud dirk wcre plicà

auai biiv, 0!o t fxer onie,
?s.unseid dou'ss tile re--zls $ide.

Tl:e Sasr.,e sunote above,-
Pectheta le Ztitar. lar,

w.s:tt izi ti.e aund bloa.iy jaw,
ITit quick alla humais prey.

Goli of tho e artli 1 wlhat crics
Dsu sptard tuuto T*ias±e?

}o:t isis~Isnk uW.1 fronî Sma
T!;e lait duil pli.sge wrisead,

Thse 13,11 traVe cauglir 1:5 :stain,-
diUEl1 the susawsit Siurk locuktd up

For buuutts; hcaxas in 'Vasa-.i

TRe'i tlo Cdtse W trnwaters;
Thè- setinzs 2un y taî there,

Z-caterhsg aiikc ons wa'.saauJ Cloud
1 .s nierv u ti f liair:

An:ieis a group in ii.-thd:se,
Ai solitsry, cie

Gaxtcd froui ille lburdossed slvrdock

"Amorm.' n pokO ont the .Ize,
is rahrsauas t ,211U;
C;;so .sùI'duvezu: clher eye

For Oze ii. o f as.
i: lse: ho e unsd-'s oniy
lis echtbed iass-gh rpis.

For thie bliudedan aussi. ieSUffin;
M.~o;se weve aS lus ide.

.xi lt se-fflea on -the 't.'tems
AmI Onu a rtormv* 1lecn.us

'%Vile swit* oun tim«. lusc Shij>'s tnack
Tke thuiticr-guýsz was uiivca.

"As;i.! ilink Gxo!, a .% !
Anai as tist iselmnsu epolke,

Cp :iurough tihe S:omilssm lsrmiur
.1 abois ci giadutois Lroke.

Down came the stransiger vessel,
Usied goit lier way,

Se suerr, that on tise eiavcr's dock
Fell off hier dri- en spray.

"Ho! for tise love of snecy,-
Wc'-re pcrisslsg =Id blisui! "

A waii of uttor agossy
Camne back upon the wind.

"I elp ict for we are stricken
'%Yith blisdnest every osse;

Test ilava we've flouted fcarfssly,
U:tigstar or suri.

Our shlis the slaver Leon,-
We've but a score oi board;

Our slaves are ail gone over,-
HIcIp, for thae love of Gosi!»

On livid brows of agony
Thse brossi red iigititg siouse,

Dut tise roar of wrinds alsla tlunder
Stiflesi tIse ansssern groins

Wsslesi frosss ths bro n Waters

As. ki-idli; li tise storusyiiglst,
Tise SI.rassger shij) %veut Iy.

las tic Ssnssy i daoup
A daxk-buW et v ess! a,

Witli a ore-x wlso sotesi never
ie uiglisfail or tise day.

Tise bloe-onm of tise oranuge
w.ss !)Yit lyevery Streasu,

Alla stueif, aia ilomr; ani ira
IV-er ius tise tvar sutsboaut.

Aulsi thse sbv- was hs-iglut as ever,
.Anud tise so sliskît as il,

Oun tise pjalusx-trsseà by thse liii.sic;
Ansd thse streantsi of the dciil;

And thse ulasces of tuse Crohe
Wesrc S-U js arcliy deci>

Auss îwr s-tiiles as ils as ever
Of prissosi ansi cf slcsnp.

Dut Vain i rcr bfrd andssi ioc.om,
Thse green, earU aund tise sky,

Ass'1 thse $msile of hisiau face%,
Tu ise ever dakeusc:il aye;

For assidst a trorisi cf beassty,
Tise clave-r wen: abrcsrd.

'With isi glsastly Vis3age wrsttOus
iJy .161q awful cars et Goai!

A hîsmorous olii gentleman lh-ving-,haudod
a few coppers to ns initcrant musi< V.iusder,
bais enters»A bis disisursonsnts, in bis petty
exposises boosk as "14orgaui chlanige !"

Tise opprobrieus titcu of bum a &<yfe,; so
cossstently lestowvcdç on the -.bgdr' fcs is,
accordissg t Jutlc lack'çstone, ouly tise c'r-
ru Pt i 0-of ,011 41usU ry 1 , L.Yùry sh C f o.. 0 E r.

beiuug obliged to esstcr into bonds ansd te SivTO
seclinty fW his good. bêh.xviou; prerlous to
hi% appo:àstmcnt

Genisus lights ils owsi fire, but it ih constassU
COL:ecuiuuIg rnatorels :0 kc. alive thse fissc.__
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A PED}ESTU6IA«Ný EXCURSION.

DY A 3MIDICÂL STIMEN?.

ICantiot conccive a more deiudîîîg crror,"
said rob wI:vtee Ilo -sîe t 1nui £tei

i tîtat a manî, bccau>e lie ii devotud £0 pursuits
of zecic-ice Srpîlspî (for vou must he awarc

t knti is liow g:irlycQisidcred dcsira>I to
nttaci a iliffcrcît incaîing- to thesa two words-
u:îderstaiuîgi the flret to jucludle. ai ivesti-ation
of the pnn i of iiatter-usi.-g the second to
#1i1ýn.ce ail inquiry into mlental plzI.enoleîa),--I

cannîot Coaicci*c," le coiiiucd, Ila iiiore palpa-
bi~e, bluînder thail toi falxcv that a iait, bccausc lie

is even entlius*,nstically 1giren to sucli suldJccts,
niust be, theréforû a cold, grave, abstrarted heing,
nni£itin- of the crteature-conîforts of this life-
who0 revels not in the sur.burst of WOMan'S ci
iior cares by a moeeting~ of lips to inhale into bis

P.vstein lier dcw.beladeni brcath, the ascons sub-
inate (£0 indulge ii a cliemical nietaphor) of lier

gentle bca-niîdwith au cye te look with
Byron'so cil ounit Jiira-uîcnnobled wiîh a nioutli
to cxpand w!flhal inte a gtufuw at Ilood's huit "ad
hrigli:cst

'&T:,c red of'4knowle.dge wassurcly oatoa

txee-lno, it hloo.:ned i *41e ulit of a gzarden,
and boere fruit -w hitcious as £0 tcmpt £u the first

au greatest of ail rebellionis! So it is still-so
Mhnl i be. To £hmrud the becauty of the briglit

golesssr* , urîder a paîl! of sxîclicholv gloon,
-a oidi curtain of dust and co)wbs-Lt:1
ls, bi as to lîaîîg tle ascetic vuil before the swcct
smiic cf the Iladolilla, rteligion.

"lFor iîsisance-flow litre arcyou and 1, Grini,
«to uIl, the Medical Soue: 1>iefly ai affection-
aid>), tu flatter urselves wc arc up to a wriinlc
or :ao, onf zcome ratiier abstruse point Prithc,

Who broke lis colla.r-bune., a fumi:lsall C0'o:hcr day
W.ho IiîdLordWh7.:sîac'to-gaus

aimd bc iieer ilie wiser? Wlî-to was dIruak ow
?ensa W'ho was caugl*t-"

"1ùnom or ftuai Bob), if you love me; get on
with the ar.4ir you art: ai2 ý'

?Now ulîis allair was tlle imuf.cture, 'witlh a
blow-ipipe and spirit Lpof a euîrious lit.le litof
gLasi -11)2ratus, Wh"iCh lie ili£elided £ toi uin

ttiiig the %Ulàîdsonitil Scienîi5tc Socicty,
iL rew niietlîo Itchail hit upou of nhiig the saits

We were scicd torteiler in the worksh.op
Ataclîl to tie m aipctparatui-roossi iii the~

anc::î:Unirrsiv cfS.a:.'jt., £~irc s tras a

sng litile furnace, surnîouilted by a sanclbaîh;
On co side a turuiîîg-lathe, on the otîhcr a inodel
systein of pulleys. Mnder a table iii a cornerhbail
beeîî shoveil a lrge plate clectrical machn u
of repair; white con shekves and raelis ail around
flic place bris£led evcry description of tools5 and

thic apparatus-rooin itcolf, a la.îrge coîaeiaaa
muent, crowdeul witu àir-piinip.-, nioùtd sie.im
en-,.ines, globes, prisais, tvvcp iicroscu)p,
kaleidoseopes, ar', all other kiîid of scopes (tl:e
soope of Blacon by Prufescsor N.ipier, caceptedl,)
laugne£s,, puceuniatic trouglis, frictiii-ulicels, Le-,
dcii j=rs, andl fac-sitîuile!s of s£ruîige niaclîiuiVry for
overy purpose, froin raiirîg a suîik sovcnty-four
toi pulcliing the £lit of asco-e.

Lord of .all tIais doinain iras Dob VIt aivt
feilow-ztudciit and cjuni. lne ltela t1i offict: 01
Coîiscrvi£or of tie Scieîîtific Apparatus £0 the~
University, andi Lssistant te the Professer o! Sa-t-
urai Pliilosolîly, wiîlî a £olerab!t izîcomie coiidtr-
ing, and adiirabio facilities cf acquîiting know-
Icdgc; andi certaii*r niadle tlîc mos: of both.

Oh, dear oli Soiiitsoîiiaii U:ivcrsity, dearr
apparatus-rooziî, andi deares£. little wo.-ksiop-
Jour in yoursclelrc, but lîow iiuel more on accouxît
of hiai ilua ias, for a period, tlue iîuost inuiniatc
of nay intinates-iîîy mentor, my> protector, -- idle,
phîilosophîer andi fr.iend-iin whlose everir jolze
coîivcyod iiistruc:.ioîî-wliosc vcry fuin 'as phiilo-
sopliical-wlîo loved ine v;itll an indulgent anti
eiiduriîîg affccion-lbctwotcli ivl:otn andi myself
iliorenuow flow sanie thousund îîi<~of saitmiatcr!

BIob iras, liowever, utudying î:îedieime 'ikh a
view te tic profession, axîti l;d beeil for soe
vears. le liad mîcarl>' comîpletei] lus ttrni, but:
'vas ini ne liui-r, for bis salary caine ircli rp to
lus wunts; anui, as far as stui> Venît, tic moble
librar' appaxaius, and ail otiier rcsourccs of the
uiliveraiîy werc a. lus coîîîîîunid.

lis age 'vus about twesity-four vcars (in>' owi,
ai the perioti I alînde te, bcin ê sweatecn,) au
lie 'vas of habits at once studioî:s andi frollicsozn:el

attetiv £occrj:iîiîgaouid, iid cî ppaàrent>'%
re.-Arless of anyîlîiuîg At one tiaicle c he uh
"Ive you a simple nuiti succinct gtialysis of Adazn
Srnkh's celeliraîcti "Ttory'o oa cîiî:t,
wlîicl Ile woulit tell you liec onsiderod flie si:ind-

.be proposing a Il îigli: of it' a: tie sign of the,
lot. -IL-on lie 'WCold CapIlriu titat tuei propr

anti scicuutife 'va> cf coîapcnndu:ig punch 'vas to
pour iii tic :pirks las: of aill, asq ile uticobol0 mate-
rialty interfertil ii: h i perfect solution otsuar

I A. relow lef rnost c~c lcn umour W.as bc-
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t.he ivarilucst in feeling, andi of a spirit deveteti te
ail Eorts of merricicut ;-

But thse licart tisat is sooncst awvake to the ilowcrs
L aiwayu the llr.t ta o tourîsca by thse tlioras;

and there wcrc msomnsts wisen my boylsh Iseart
'vas sncltîssg te sorrow as lie spoke, with a deep
but niatily patlios, of bjitter disappoistsscsts in
lor.c aud in pro3pects-of d*IUfcult.iei liard to be
suriiouted-of liopes long protracted-pavcrty
adt, of AUl the Most -~ai1ln tue $corn of tlso un-

'vortb.y.
1 hare rarcly known sudsi a briglit genlus as

Pà.ùbs. 'Wkls the prisseiples. of ncarly every science
lie 'vas famuiliar, cýpcial1.y suds, as arc uz-ually
t-eitcd of lu a course of iliat, la calkud siatural

pislospis, o o cleîsis:y.Thcsc sciexiceavere
bis~ Hîin- theum lic ceei Ibis breat, mnid of

course lie kncw tiieni as awiorliranu does ]bis trade.
A sost retentive meniory lie possezzeed, wliel,
like a pool cf watcr, rcccivcd and rctaied crery-
t:i*is- tsat felu upon lus surface, ivhetlscr of the
nictallie gravit of pbilù opluc truth, or thse sno'v-
f ake fl-itisess cf sucre oriiauscîsital elegasice.

VIliatever treatise lie read, lbis winai ut once
absorbeti, letting ne fact ecaape; 'vliatcver process
cf nianufactur- hoe saw, lic fortlsvitls reinessberetl,
a=d coulti explain througlsout tise complications
of cach pro;gressive stop. Ini conversation 'vith
Liss, you ivoulti tiuk bisa walkirg cncyclpadia,
'vere it not for thse continual bursts of fun, scinfi-
DIations of lirigiat 'vit, or flashes cf poctic feeling
that imrdiateti ail lits preseuâce. Thse pursssit of
kisoivîcdtig, %vîis !isu fur a ceaspaulon or a Igide,
becames atuythinig but

iali asîst cr.ablici, as dil fadas sulp=e
Xàar, ratlser as Milton continue&.

3>Isssical as la .%~llos bite,
.And a perlpttital Rft t' XcYctat'd swets

'Wlavre i-o cristi %urtt rticsss.

le 'vas a nion miuscular su1iject, Boeb, more-
over; allad a' iven isot alittie attention (asnongst

oLCier sciences) ta tise theory of pugillsaS andi sin-

ho iras short lu suature, anti of no particu'.ar
bicauty of countenancc save la as far as wvent a
gencral expression ofinflukte gooti humour, andi
aun ,e (a spIlendid 1=1 e) c actssally gliatening

!Càti gice
lB' thse by, tiscre ias a curions; property con-

nectea 'iti t1is cys cf Bob'S. If lie happeneti
ta -latice or --iiik it ataiiy young vonsan passing,
sue 'voula immedlatcly $tuI into a pcfeety tet,
gate, andti brsi tbc soles of bar ahocs anardy
a!ois; tIse pavemenst for ilie ise-xI half-a-ozcsî
stepa)r or so. 1 coulai ncter accoulit for tiLis sucs:

urni-- zizdasaal rcma.,4ù.. 1 *-*cd au ex-

plaisation fronm huimssef once. Re said it iis a

JSucli 'as the comipanIon that Sat %VUt nme la
thc little ivorllîlop.

and in steppeti our inost svurtlsy professor cf suit-
ural plsilo:iolsy-k-novn asasoni ourâeaci es by tht.
esidearin- alibreviation cf "Itse rroil:" lie had
ceaxe tae ojoy lu seclusion the quiet lusury cf a
pipe, and thse relaxation cf au lseuv's cozsfab, wivth
put restrnist, 'vith bis asssistanst ansd pupil.

Wc isnsciaty stood up, but, lcint; nost

affab)ly dez-ireti te bic on nso ceremeusy, reseatet
our3elves, andi resusii our several proceediss,
andi a conversation easucti, brokes by frec1ueuî
cachinnatiolis on ise part oi the professor.

Mihen tbis began to tssk senaiciîsat cf a scica.
tific tur,-

'Il bave Iscard," salai tise Prouf, Ilfron several
sources, tisat the nortsema vidinity of Soandsu
affords a very rici a-îid iisterestiii- field for -colo-
gîcal and nsineralogical study,.mdit.ia saine valu.
able apeclueus of cither description are ta bc-
foundînu tise neîg-hborhooti of tie villa.-e of Diten-
bree1ks, on tise batiks cf tise litule river Dritten."'

"'Tiat 'vas 'vhere our ingexaleus frienti, 3fr.
Ceai unier, foundlisfouicow.,'vasitnct? A.

isat appropriato result to geological ruicina-

"TesL andi as t'so 'veatiser là beasatiful, 1 do n

sec 'vhy you shoulti net go out saine Saturdayjwitli tievicw to aninvestigation. Yen cas make
a regular scientifie excursion of it, assd try if you
can' colleet a few tolerable specisîsens for leaflnru.
WeV are sadly in 'vaut cf ranme, ]et muc te» yen.

Tise distantce, morcover, là buta joke to a ycung
elbap like0 you-eiglit or iline Mlues ouly, by tise
footpâth &cross tise iw

1I 1 uustccrtainly nbrace the proposai," cried
Bob. 61I 'viii le off on Saturday firi; tise day
xsftr tcsssorrosv, is'.i."(turnin to me.- as-
sesstedh) "A.nd yois shall go 'vits mue, Grima
My' eves wcn'î ie iake a day cf itt Au excur-
mona, gelgclsieaoiaas geucraiy lssno-
logical! Sucb ais excursion is ri.-lstaftersnyows
hseart. I bave long castertainctheUi notion, andi il
it don'î affora nie sonse c:stertaisssîet in returu,
tbere i a sucis tim as gratitude left la bu=,-ax

"Ys, andi as you are botaaical,w coutinued thxe
profsso, tt(CIhougi 1 c=W9 say I care niucis for

thse science uylf)this la just thse very scawa~
.orjyu--anti tise very 'veatier-aît for çn:tomc,-
logy, toc, if «You have giveil Aniy attention te k.,

44 01., lsavct't Il I bave su it h 'itis 30=0
inwCrC3; 1 promise you.
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Ifl lcss nie, your acquiranients are endless! 1met nt an hour wheiî the widow N ight, putVing
lht clinrîn cotild this study have for a medical

Etudeuit?"
"The .1rcatcst of ail-to rendor binmfty, to, bc

"Mr. IVhyte, Mfr. Wlîyte, takhe c.are."
ECpon this the sage drew forth bis pipe from à

races3 belîînt! the furnace. lîghted it, and, draw-
ing lubs chair close to the fender, was speedity lost
in the rnazy depths of sonie Areblînaideaii probieni,
which 1 sincerely hope hoe smokcd bis %vay to, tho
bottoin eof; while Bob and I, cntoriiig into cager
uliscourse, bogm to lay the plan of' our intendet!
excureion.

But flrst wc iigreet! that,4 as soon as the pro-
l'es--or witht!rdw, the porter of' the roomns shonît!
bc despatchet! for a suppiy of' that. siigular and!
anornalo-s fluid which biat been t!onoiniîntct!
LPulàiîburzh Tili-the investigation eof irlio3o con-
stitution ndi qualities I would bc- haro earnestly
te reconîtucut! to, the scientiflo roadar, convinccd
as 1 -tin that -in inquiry, institutat! and! carrneil out
on the priniples of theinductive or experiirnt'l
plîiioorb, would bc rewardet! by the most over-
,whelmiinz resuîts.

Kex: dalY, tewards cveuiing, two oyiginn.l.lool,-
inr outlhs wcre sen (by those wluo biat notluing

hetter te do than look at tlieîn) iiîeauut!(eriii- arîn-
lan itrough the streots eof Soandso, wending

rather a 7igza- way tow.tris a certainu tliorotgh-
fare, whîose uuusuai width wvas narrowel to a
Jane by immeuunse battalionq t o t! bcodstends,': clip-
boards, &,n.te. ,,-ig bo.ird., ducasts of dratvers,
rickcty tables, ant! inirrors eof misanuthîropie teln-
,dencies-flhat la, if oue aniglut judge frein the un-
natural relleftiens they cast uj>on the houcst foika
arount!.

Long ad tluey trace tîteir dcvious course
through this inaze, now knocking tlueir sliîua
agiinst asecond-hant! craffie, arien startat! ly the
apparition -of a ready.nuat1e cefrn, with such an
-iarnu -announceunent as--" Deaths undertaken
-on the shortest nxotice It 'vas ourseves-flob
~Vhrte ant! bis inseparable at!herent, Grini, wbose
Pen is now triciîîg these flues

WVcll, uap ant otwn 've wanded, till ntlenTgth
wc stînblcd on the it!ntical :ir.ieie eof which wc 1
w.cre in serhvxa square 'vooden box of'
portable efinensions, witiî a padlock ant! Iey, auit
-i broat! lenthern strap attuched, whlereby it macbt'.
bc slun; acress the -choiulders-a pedlcr's case,
ilu short. This valahe o1jeet wc scuured by
iuuxetiate puc and at bore it away rejeicia;

On the succeeding nuorning., Satiiaay, Jane
22ut! (1 an panrt:icuar in da*.e, bha'ing been up
abe, evat, wbcre they grow, siace theni,) mve

1away lier sables, rvas going into lualf-îorin-
excus ,e me, rcadet-we met in the npparatus-
roou eof tho iiversity, and arranget! oui- accon-
troninîcat previousiy to aullving forth.

Whcn fully eqiiippcd, 1 conterupluttet Bob.
is broat! niuscular slioulders wcre enset! in a

middie-aged -velveteen hotn-ce.;oflher
clotiies of the lightest 'voollon stull conipictat! his
apparel, ant! slanting on the curly p:uto of the fa!-
lou ras parchat! a bro.ad-bimnect white beaver,
of a niost knowing- cut. Across bis back 'vas
slun; the box, uund bis right biaud graspet! a
cut!gel, of wliose ditunnÉons the clubl eof Hercules
nuuy givc an idea correct cnough for ail gencral
purposca.

This stick, urh-cli Bob hat! cei8senad bis IlJa-
cobini Club,11 froni its Ievelling propcîisiîiez, wua
eof 'eiglit eniornioua, and hirsute 'vîtb knotty
spi:ies. Vpon its frewniti- head 'vere certain
spots.(notst2ns!) whicli hecaverrat! ivere receivet!
'viin it liud format! bis errant -ire's cicerone once
..t Donnybrook. Ii a. generous fit eue day bce
prescuitet it to me; but ivliu hie went, àWay
aeresa tho sca 1 restoret! it te liii, telli hilm
that, as ho vs e ain- strangera, lie uiglit
posAibly flut! it a useful fricuit! in epcîiugi, hfi ivay
amen; the luenta- of Society in lis adoeptct! 1-Sd!.

The box at his bac.. contiiie a telezcc.lpo, a
geoloWis's Liaminer, a box ofeli.cbalks for iiualvin,
a, bookz of biouiug paper for prcserviug fio'ver-- a
tin roceptacle for iuseets. lloo'ke' '-D-1:ieh
Floral, <latest eition, conitaiii the crypte
gnnîiki) andt a sot!a-n-atcr boule, fillet! ta tlie
stopper iv.Itlu -Cr.iiiiie Farnutosh, the moere iroini
of which îîat!e your soul, fel thait the Ira!;In

alh wit,'ho, lu scok-hing for goît!, dliseoree
alcoliol, bat! 1io cause te grumbla at the iur-
tive.

For me, a boy's blue dress us ny ou~,and
on înyv back, *-.r vain emialtiou of Bob, 1 beo-e a
.stut!an*t' jnipanned case of tin, whlose contents,
tuhoîîgli scarcel>- botanical, 'verc stili of n Czl'aury
description, cousisting of' nuinerous hioz rzilîs,
'vhofe scoopet! interiors aifFordet! rooni in each for
la riclu s:ratuîn of' bain-in short, a kint! of liait-
* natumal1 sandwich.

ILii-u scertainet! titat 'vo werc ail n irev
lafttbie npparalmus-roem, -it!, giving the k-ty ina
charge to the porter, enierge! ite thue street. a-i
auclîet alri; te the souut! of a lirai>' air. 'hchà

B-0b whistied %,with adifirable precisionnit eff«Lt
As 'vo renit, happening te, pass several eiîifices

iu Graciin taiste, wc forthwitli bc.-an to 'liicuss
thC subleet. of architecture.

1I aun g t th link, sait! Bob, Il I zM zlad
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to see it daily more evident, that the strange and
most questionable taste of valuing everythîu-g that
is ancient in literature and art is on the declire-
in faet, about speedily te go out altogether. I
ain flot aivare of any hunxbug that lias 50 long
wýith.stood the mnarch of sovereiga ccmmon scnse
astliis. A inau that can grope throu-h two dcad
lan-guages la even yct held in more henor than
orne titat cati walk over Europe without an inter-
preter, while our ears are dinned and our cycs
blinded xrith affectation about the sublimity of the
Greek tragcdics, the 'iisdom of old beathon phi-
losophers, or the astounding eloquence ci Roman
orators, arnd, at the saine time, ton te, one but the
lotnest follks, tlîat are se haverirîg in specl aud
on paper, are altogather unacquaintod with what
thy are rantingabout unless porchance by mneans
of a translation by soine dorver modern, mmsy
timCs superior to the old original."

I endearered to, combat this swccping criticism,
but Bol) would oîîly agree with me on one point.

"Ycst' sid hoe, Iltîeir architccture is indced
worthy ef ail the praise, it gets, ..nd more than
min b rgiven to it. The Groek temples mnust
liste boon peifection; but tlîoy do not se mnuel
excite rny admiration as tho stupendous romains
of the more olen eras--tho temples aud pyri-nids
on the bails of the great river of Egypt Now
the tcniples-and inost noble tlxoy aro-raise my
woiuder, and ail tliat-but «Il la in a mnenre
plain a:îd aboe-board with regard to tbem-and
there is plessure interwoecn with the astoîuish-
ment. But thon these pyrarnids-tliere hangs
around them a kind of magnifloont mystorious
obscurity-a. strange, vague, indofinable, semi-
superuatural sublimity, difl'erent froni that which
clothes any othor carthily ebject. There they
are, but lîew, wlhen, bv whom, or for ithat pur-
poe they 'voro placed thore, wh, cari show?
3.Iany a long liguarole lharo I read of thien, and
many a1 lîistory and niany a use haro I seen as-
caibed to tîxcîn. but al is uncertainty-h-.rdly de-
sorvi:îg tue naine of hypothesis. 1 have scen
them prored to bce tomba, treauries, obsorvato-
iies, sitars, gnomnons of mnighty sun-dials peno-
tralia for superstitieus mysterios, and, quaintest
Of ail,1 images or Mount 1-uat, standing aniid tho
jjinundations of the river, as it stood anxong the
waters or the Doluge, and ercctod to bo wor-
shipped as types of the Sarlour mountain, the
talc of 'vîicli, inarrcd b'r tradition, had thus de-
as.anded te the sons of Usam. NKow I would but
add inotier opinion to tho lis4to te mnder the
puzzle cotaplete-:it is, thst they are Monuments
set up wheroby to remeniber -reat, epocbs. It
ias.-id lias been the eustom of meu, ini afl places

and at ail imes, te mark itportant eeuts by the
sotting up of stones, single or in îîoapj!, rude or
highly wrought, aceording to, the state of ciriliza-
tion. ŽNow I would eu-test that one of these
may have commcmoratcd the expulsioi' of the
rales HIyeos-shepherd kings, or wliatorer other
name chronologists ay have -one te, loggcr-
hoads about thora by ; anotiier niglit v-

"Stop" cried I: Ilif yon are goisig on at that
rate I eau givo you another explanation, ftbout as
probable, and certaiily more original, Tiz., that
they were just rougli hoaps of atones piled up in
a geometrical figure (die Egyptialis doing e'very-
thing on sucli priaciples), te bc at haud uxben
wanted for useful purposes, sucu as the oection
of temple.% fortifications, &c., the saine as pies of
mnade bricks in a clay-ficld. You are ireil aware
that there wero no <juarrios in the rallte. of t1ie
Silo, and to think that tho material was brotxght
stone by stone frera the mounitains, as buildings
irere in procesa of being raiscd, is absurJ. An-
other fact I coul'i hring in support of my. hypo
thieis is the iinsîgunificance of tite iaibers thiey
contain, conxpared 'vitît the bulk of the piles thora-
selves, of whose builders. the sole object seiemi
te bare beon tho lioaping tot-etlior o? thue zrcatest
possible quantity of stone in tlîesuuallest po-zibl
spaco aud safest possýible figure.

,"Bah !" intcrjected Bob.
Thus convorsing 'vo padded along, i~iithe

rising sun pourod around usae. tuc glorious freali-
ness and fragranc of a nxidstuinemom o:ing.
Lcaring behind us the scattered on.tgl.iros of thie
populous suburlis of %oandso, ire u'a-archecd rnorth-
ivard along a road wiudiuig :lîrou.gh cuilv.ared
fields and dense plantations, ever.r:hing around
us rojoiciuug in the bcauky of carly d.xy, andi risa-
ing in our hearts a feelin- of exikilration like that
excited by the clear laugh of a you-hfîil ude
glee.

àKow the path would asceud a gentle iuclhatn,1*1
fromn the summit of which. ie coul4 sec a bright
expanse of landscipç, strotcîiiug faxr before ue and
on cithor sido, 'vitli the iuuouq roadl iidi-u
tbrough it, likc a tangled piec of vellow tape,
aow hid boblina a wood.crouvneil cînhuence, ilow
lest aid a sprtading floodl of dcp grcen fiue
far and widiiy iiuund.itiig the noble prospect;
seattered alto ever which wrme te bic caughrt fre-
qitent glimpses of skyey welter, wiruclu the evc de-
lighited to puzzle itseif 'vithal1, culdearorieng to
tract thein into a river or longthened laiho; irbile
in t'ho front distance upspraxg befome the nir the
lofty buis, theo object o? mur travel, sateepedl la a
midi sard 'vapory acral. tint, that varied in its
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waruitli frons the deepeat blue te the ligistest aud
rncst heavenlly rosiners.

Tileni, as wve deî;cetided thse scchivitv, while this
bri2ii scene sceiueti te, sînk froin thé sig-ht areunti
u?, ivte wrc-ld have, haply on one side the wvayi, a
har.ficlh, ivith the fatrsu-peophe, maie and totnale,
crôtvditisg jornsîti nt their early labor, and laugbi-
Ùixs atsd îalknsgi loudly ns tlsey turnied sud tetided
tise odorous LIrass. Anon, msihen wcv reached the
bottons cf thse hiollow, a streasshct iwould salute
usz, rattli:st ebecrity between sud under its
boskv ssshs dlipirîgi suddenly bencatb tise road,
t-ie. polipin- uts iidisy prittlc eut at tilt. otherside,
andi ruising iuerrily away, liko a pretty chilti
p!ayis'Lg at bo-:eep iih you.

Na the vest air thrilledii thie clear sncelody
of bit-as about andi over us, and once froni eut a
tlbicà green ivood, about two fields off or se, a
dulet msusic cause fioating te, eut cars, wlsicli
Dot>, stan1ding stili in a raphsiro, averreh, upon
hi- credlit, Su be that cf the iglitinigale, lcavcls
ow: bi-zls chorister.

Presessthy, ag ive svalked on, our eycs would bc
attracte'i te tise sombre pinnacle cf soine dusky
eld rid, the caistle erst cf grisai baron or galbant
kuicI::, risine snajestically dark frein out the deep
green foliage Lli.t surrounideti it ; and hiait a mile
fzur:hecr ive weuld corne tesa princely msodern mans-
.iC.011 sitis piliared gatewssy assdsweeping avenue,
far t:p wbicli ceti bc spieti a in-in walking with
a Can lis lus liand andi a couple cf dogs at hisliseîs
-Ie Ltalnsekeer ou bis nsorning rounds.

Ail %vas br*ig'îituess, ivarissîl, freshness, antipro.
mise. anti as %ve msarched aloii- wve ceuseti te, tak,
ant I bistled ami sang in tory lîghtness cf hecari.
FarLlier anti farîhser, as the nxorniug advauced
Lto day, tue lîighiway becanse tbrouged with
counitry folks2, eutig tuen azid maideus crowdinig
intoe t lwi, for it ias a great corn sud cattle
market day; their quaint dresses coutrastiugr
str.iingelly in cut aud texture ivitli wlat we bad
been uzedti u sec ivoru by toiwzsspcople. Fre-
quent hords of catîle anti IocUs of slicup passeti
us, ansd carte, cars, anti waggons, and i îow and
then - group et youiing herses, pra:sciug aleug
viril tiir ears flauntissg with gay riblions.

Eut when wu had travehbci tbus for tire or
threeotiers, stop jissg- frequeutly te admire peints
of Vien-, te chat witls young country -iris trippin-

i;tlyt the fais, toshetchsacottage ncaravoed,
or to susoke a cîseroot under a green trc, ai
le:srtbl otir sîo:îsiachs (zauirablo chronenseters!)
begacn le izîdirate thse ]teur for breakfast Tise
first symsl of ethis camie frein MxY compassion,
w1ho soleti5:siy (lecîsreti at ils. vacuums cf Terri-
ces-s: iia v.Jeke te wrlat cxisted in bis intieior,

and that thougis the former, in sonie opinions,
Liglit bc actually filled witli the vapor of %,rater
or of nicrcury, yet the latter, in his own opinion,
required a supply of a decidedly more stiulutinô
description.

Te this I replicd by proposing an immediate
tttack, up0f the contents of iny plant-case. This
was negatived by niy friend, whose idea ivas that
we should retire fromu the publie path, andi in
soine sequestereti spot cnjoy thse 1usur3' of a rustic
breakfast, wvith a rcst nt the saine finie. With
this view bce %vas about to leati the way Up a beau-
tiful green lanc, wlicu sudIdenly our attention was
attracted te a fi-ure wbich, rounding a turn in
the road a short wvay in advance, camue into vîcw
rnoving swiftly toward us.

It wvas a slighît but very wclI miade youngrnsn,
i a"e apparently a little beyotnd twenty yrears.
H1e wore a short round cent, cf what hiat once
been greexi cordurey, a wavistcoat of a tùick- beavy
sliatwl stuff, very brilliant in its pattern, but soine-
what frayeti and buttonless, yc: dleau. It was
oper., cxposing a shirt of a bine check, round
which a Turkey-red cottonhbantikerchief Imat been
tieti by way of nockclotli. His other garmeuts
werc of tbat kind, a tim pair of which, ivhieu la
conspany witb a liglit hcart, is wisely sait to bave
au aimazing facility in goin- througli the workl
Brave boys. Te oue side of bis bead droopod
grscefully a glazed cap, glisteuin- ila the sua-
beanis, and over bis shoulder bie bore a ]on-
sword, with au olii leather hat-box dangling from
its poiut behinti hi. 'The felli, like ail other
vagrý,abonds, hiad eurled hit and a good-humered
face, and came along wbistling loudly sud ecearly
tise air fremIl "Pra Diavols, "On youder rock
reclining."

As ho Came up, Bob accosted tbis remarkablo
specinien iîbt-

IlWould you sdi your wbistle, conirade ý"
4No, but I shoulti like te wcL il, if its ail thse

saine te you," vas the reply.
14Yeu &hall vet kt, sud wliet your appetite toc,"

cricd Bob. "lCorne with us; WC are just goiu-
out of the way te enjoy a quiet breakfast; corne
and share it-you are niost welcine. oe
féar, thiere' lots of grog!"

44Why, for that malter, gentlemna" quolli ho,
"I have myself sonie slices cf cold corneti beef,

hiaîf a loaf, :wo hard.boilled eg-s and a flask. cf
gin, andi with your leave 1 shall bc glati tojein,
you. Mort tIsai that, 1 bave soine siggc-rhcad,
a short, pipe, and a gun-flint and a bit cf steel in
My peeket, for a higlis.

IlNever mind," ssid Rob, as we mercid up the
Uane together; "lmy yoïm- frieni thure carnes a
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Ions of siaagularly concentrative power, ene of old
Dotland's; and if that fait I have in my pocket a
plalal of Xordhauson sulpliuric acid that would
bua leelzobub's oye out."

Wé nmi-lit have gene a couple of hundrefi
yards up the lanc, rounding two turlaings iii the
way, wlhen wc camne to a bigla old Gothie arcb,
sp)aining, a sinall streana. Thtis carne down
througla a scoopcd chanci, the sides of wvhich
were pIenitifullv overhung witli birehes and wit-
loirs, with abundance of bushes and red-berried
mutitain ashes intermningled. Neverthclessalong
the sunny sîde of the water there ran a long
ronnded strip of xuost vivid grcen sward, with a
narroiv ed.ig f vht pebbles.

'%Vo wcre at once unanirnous in solecting this
spot us the scone of our repast ; and so, one after
the other, jumping over the corner of the bridge,
we found our wvay te the batik, over sweeter than
wbicli Titanla bersoîf never led the revoIs.

I iras the first down, bcing the lightest of the
t.hroe; but the moment my foot touclaed the
swaard I stood fixed, whilst escaped mne the haIt-
sanotlaered exclamation, "Drte asan e
feet " for nay tlaoufflats irere flown with on the
instant te a scene in tlaat inost iritcbin ' of ro-
manaces, tac advcutures of the dear old Don of
La Maaacha.

It iras a beautiful young dansel that I sair, and
s'le sat on the grass, by the watces Cdge, wita
orne foot on ber opposite kiace, whiecat she ap.
piared te bc gazin- most earncstîy and pitifully,
unconscieus et our viciaaity. lier tbick chesnut
htaïr felt Iooscly over bier sîtoulders, for it bad
never been huaaabugged witla cil or any other ces-
metie, and ber little cottage strair bonnet Iay on
the grass beside ber, a tbing unwontcd te bier,
the virgin snood of blue satin ribbon being bier
usual bead.drcss. lier face iras ttost sin-tilurly
sweot and simple, hce- figure liglat and girlish, and
ber vrhole aspect exparessive of innocent youth,
preztines3, atad rusticity.

As soon as shc saw us slie spraaag up, andI, with
ber face sweetly rot] as a rebit's besora, atood
g:azi:ag ait us, balancin- herseif ou ber bcd, ant]
tremblin, violently,

'IlBless me!" cricd My friand, ««'she bas a
thorn in lher foot;-" ant] stepping gently forward,
lie took#% front bis waistcoat-pocket a pignay case
oaf su,--;cal instruments (tho manufacture of bis
oira hands, for Bob liad a goulus) andI, bitaic
blusiliin a little, offeret] bis aid.

TVie girl, apparcntly net knowing what better
te do, alloiret Iirn, ad in a trice hie had estracetet]
te obn-4oxious thoru, ant] with a little bit of lit,

and] a iny strap. of Ica-dplaster, drcssed the nulle-

turc, so as almost entiroly te remnove the pain.
Thiercupon, bier color fiushiug andI paling, a amnile
et basaf ut pleasure filled bier counteaaco ait the
relief slIe exporienced, thougi bier modesty coulaI
net an ivords express the gratitude sîte feIt. But
Bob, lifting froin tho grass lier shawî et dark-
colouret] t-.rtan, threw it upon lier sîtouldors, and,
whîle alto hurriedly clubbcd up bier hair bobind,
took bier bonnet, and, going round in front, drew
it uponi lier licat]. andI, as ho naoved it tais way
anda tîtat wav, te nake it sit prettily, thero echoot]
under the arcli, aud aIt ameng tl'o rocks, trees,
aud Jausîes, a sounit wbichi those skiîîed in iroot].
notes wilaI ironît infallibly bave proilounceed te be
a srnaek. 'Upen this, tho creaturo sprang frona
us, and rau Iightly up the bank But slio pauset]
upon thte bridge, and] giving us one glanco, pro-
babîy te sec if ire %vrr net Iooking the other way,
bounded off like a startîed faim.

As she dit], Bob knocked lais bcdl te the grendt
ita velienience, ait], droppiaag upon tho grass

pullefi the boule frein lais box, clapped it te bis
bead, and] rernainot] for a while gaizing fisedly up
te beaven. Then it passot] to me, andI frcam me
te the stranger, irbo, drawing front lais peeket a
littie leathern cup, took a quantity whlichlie tom-
pered iL water froma tlio streamn, ferlais stomaeh
was a southerri one, of a Yerksbiro fabric, antI net
St ail caticulateti for thte geyser fluids of the far
nortb.

Seating- ourselves tapon thec grass, at a spot
irbere the soatteret] foliage ef a young irilloir
afforded a kint] of baîf-shade, haît-sunshine, ire
openet] our several stores, sut] coitmencçd tapon
procetings wbich I amn certain woult] St once
bave convinced a naturalist of the unstable nature
of bis tiaceries iritl regard te the iaadcstructibifity
ef niatter.
Iiit tlais iront on, froquent wcre the jests,
tequips, and] crauks, Ïbat lew frein each to

cacb, mer iras the Iaughter that resounded among
ste rocky ledges less clear ant] cheerful than the
merrry rush ef the liapit] waters ucar us.

But irben ire. hadt concludot] our rcpast, the
properties ef my lens ivere callet] ite reuùisition,
aut], haaving procurot] a 'Promethean spark from
the sun, I roturneal undér the shade, wbcre, cois-
mumicatin- tue fire te Z3y frient] and the strange;,
we roclinet] ait letîgth upon the batik, amd forth-
witb began te, flin- into the air clouds of incezase,
fragrant as crer ascende] before Diaua's shrire,
for I badl in a poeket of nay jacket a case of
Maniilîss stuffet] te tîto fuIl; moreover, in thae
crown of amy fricnd's bat iras a brown paper parcol
containin- as naany more, of as ricla a cjuaîity.

At leug-t May conarade, tahkig te el, root frona
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his anouth, poînted witb it to the bcd of the began to feel a kind of regret that a feu' minutes
streami, and remarked- would sever us, probably nover to iuxeet more.

"I reanember a certain passage in .iEsclxyIu9, 1 Possibly similar feelings wcre paSsing- through
tlxink-, whevre lio compares the muscles of a strong lais aîind; for, after a pensive silence of soine
maxi lu action te the rounided watcr-worti stones duration, whien lie remarked that lu t1lis bis
in txc bed of a rivult-a naost happy and original çheckcred career hoe mxust have been a wimess to
sille, is it uot ?11 many strange scenos, lie came out abruptly and

Upon uîy acquiescin- in its aptness, our cern- witlxout preface, with, the folloving anecdote,
panion asked %v'he was this Mfr. Whiats-a-name. whicb I hore introduce as Episodo No. 1, of this

-a 01(1 Grca,8aid B3ob, Ilthat my friend ail narrative, christeîîing it ivith a drop cf id£ by
boe aud I hiave been intiniate with; but wc the title of
s1hould not bave intioned hiinî-probably you Il THE ]EQUIESTRIAY'S CITILD."

deu't lknow about tixese things ?" lIt is about tlree ars sincelIwas engaged te
"Oh, don'c I1? I slaould surmise ît's net the play in an equestrian compiny. It was ixuanaIgod

first tinie I have tricd it on. Lokl yc liere." by a M.r. Codinii, cf Italian extractIon, and of
.And, sprinigin- up, hie tlareo his symmetrical, iniuchirespcctability. For a short tinie rvinl

togxsleuder franie, ito certain violent but by 1 bad beca an xll1-reaxîunerated memiber of a
ne uxeans nxpicturesque attitudes, whidh lie in- drainatie circuit, ln which lowv cemiie paits bitai
fornxed is constitutcd the IlGrecian statues," ns principally fallen te mny lot. This perszon, îah-iug
donc by thc fxrst perforaners, beg,,inning witx a fancy to nxy powers in that, way, ide ùifer to
".Ajax defvîng- tchigtin, and cencluding nie ô? the teinptin- salary of two guineasr a
tvitlx "«the filhtîng aud dyiug Gladiater iu six te beceme clown te thc rin- iu this exhibition.

positons."I miust eonfess I lxad seule qualins. The des-cnz
AUl this, wlihil lie went tlxrouglx witb an amus- freux te legitimate dramia -%vas suficiently bitter

ingjauntiaîess of dleineaner, is higbly entertain- te the feelings of a young actor, and I féared that
ingr te us, and we acknowledgcd, by xnutually un- for the future my pretensions te respcectabit-zy
derstood signs, thxat wc bad stuuiblcd upeax an wveuld lie foetfectd like those cf my <1u.xdxped
ori2inal. felloxv.pevformexs (1 beg, pardon, fur I saan': orr

We ilxa-filted 1M for lais display, and handedl a second tiime)-but I'put the affront ineMy
him anorlier cheroot, 'ahen, throwin- Iiîmiself pocke-t, and the tu-e guincas into theopoit
caraecssly upion the sod, lieciientred witli ainazing one; wheni, filnding niy cquilibriuni pcr.iecr, I at
spirit and volnbility inte a ramibling conversation once desertcd the boards and teck te dxc situ--
about ail sorts o? theatrical. mnaters, iii thc course dust-thrcîv up the sock and buskin, and due
c£ wrhichlîixe displayed a singular frecdcm nad dxc cap and belîs; and vory excellenit foii:xg I
cominiunicativcnless in talking of 'èis ou-n fortunes. made, believe nie.

RIe had been a player from lais infancy-fronxi Mr. Codinii's estalishmnent vas a veirnpr
lais bir-tlai, lu fact, havinc couic into the ivorld lie- one, lu fitet thîe xnost su cf auytlingi cf th '-ixd
hind thc scenies, lu a barna, during tîxe perform- tixat ever cxisted lu England, eut cf the mexao-
anice cf IlThe Dcvii te P.1y,' te a crowded and polis. Hec travelled witli it frein eue te ,nýottier
enabüusiastie audience. Tlîcrcafter lie lad per- of Èxc great provcincial cities, ecetingl wvbere ho
formned aIl kixiâs cf parts, freuxi txe baby in the could net hxave access te thc tlacatres, îninîcunSe
panonhiaaa, and thc claild lu P'izarro te Kiang buildings cf wood, whilil often ln solidity and

-Car an iPà,s7&a-tra,;edy, coniedi-, farce, or splendor sccmed more calcnlatcd for permanent
rucledrana cenxing aHike iindifferently te hlm. public structures than the more portaùle f-ibrics

3forcover, lac liad practisedlas vntrialoquist, rope- cf a season.
d:xucer, pesturer, clown cf a circus, tunîbler, and "To b:xildiug -w as engagcd te play lun was of
ludi.u juggler, and the sword hie bore with hlmn thîls description, zud I believe the largese a
liad becax swiallowed into lais stonacx anid braud- ever erecd. It vas in aii cxceediugly populeus
ishied a-a:s dx aIofRcmd iheul and wealthy mnxufacturing tewaa, and, as thle

frequexîcy andl effect. support lie met with is very liberal, lie, in re-
IVc laad ail along felt a singular interest in hlm, turi, maade ever sacrifice te menit tlais, -laieh

he appeared se, good-humorcd, se regardless, se the posseexon of a cons7aderable capital, iiecsxly7
.nucla a c!aild of Providence. Neyer did I sec ene accumulatcd ini his profession, cxxabled Mi te ý'Q.
seeuingly se wellacquaiuted witx tîxe vorla, aud l "The exteait cf greund the buildinîg occupied
yet se, easy, su uxsxipecting, se blessed with j vas -rery great, for, besides a large Place fcr*e-
anal spirits, and widxxxl se uapresuiming; and I i hibition, it coaîtalued stables for a stud of fifty
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boraes, dressing-roomas for biped and quadruped
perforiiuers, salonis for the audience, andi spart.
muente fer above a dezen servants connecteti with
the conicerti, whio llved constantly there.

" Tie cireus itseîf, or place of exhibition, con-
aisted of, flrst, the circle or arena, a large round
space, about flfty feet in dianieter, depresseti to-
irards thse centre. Froun tuis, stretcheti back on
tivo sides, were tiers of seats of spectaters, on a
level witlh thse open space for some yards back,
but beyond that, ascendin- more and more, tilt
thse last touchcd tIse lofty roof. One of these di-
visionis wvas riameti the gallery ; the opposite one,
ivhiecb had the seats cushioned andi backcd, iras
called the pit. The other two aides wcre occupied
eacli wits a double row of boxes, pierceti with
two wide curtained entrancea for the perfernuers.
Thse fronts cf these boxes, as weil as the varions
piliars andi supports about thse place, were orna-
nuenteti wîtli medallions and shieltis, having upon
thien armorial bearinga andi paintings, very wecll
executed, of sucli subjeets as Mazeppa, horses iu
a storni, a horse attaeced by a lion, ke., or per.
haps portraits of celebrated race-horses or hunt-
ers. Several vases with fiowers, standing on
amaU ornamented shelves betveen, gave an air
off taste te the place, uuel heigistencti by a pro.
fusion of little silken flags, disposeti la banging
groups whiero thecy coulti net; iuterfere vith the
vîew of the performances.

"1,The roof which vas siateti, vas very lig'b,
andi conccalcd on thc inside by a ccilng of striped
silk of reti andi whsite, star-shapeti, tbrough the
centre of which vas suspendeti a very large gasi-
lier, ivith a profusion cf jets perfectly dazzling to,
the cye. The aspect of the place aitogether was
ma.-nificent in the extreme, andi at the sanie tins.
quite, tasteful in keeping; andi you snay well sur-
mise that 1 soon got proud enougb of my new line
of life, anti cockcd my bat in the faces of' my old
fcllow-strollcrs of the legitimate school, with an
air sufficiently supereilious and self-gratulatory.

"Dautif thebui dingvastbusmerit:,ngallpraise,
rot ene yult leas so vas the company--a meet
rumerous and vdil-appointeti one, consia.ing alto.
getîser cf at lest a handred individal, several of
then cqual-ay, some of thens mach auperior-
te the generl rua cf metropolitan performers.

"4But the chief attraction vhen I joineti thse
corps, andti lat vhich nigitly filled the great
aniphitheatre te overfiowing, vas a female eques-
trian, whose enactmnents vere of a most original
andi inteietsing-ay, oflen start]iing excellence.

"11She was a voman ofsetuiking beauîy, wbici,
tisougi a littie put its prime and beginning 10
fade8 was, neverthelesa, by a tte ai and trouble&

capable of a pcrfcct restoration to it.i original brul-
liancy. She vas a universal, favorite, and the
apl)lause slie nlghtly drcw down was niest unani-
mous and decidcd, and sie, seeîned fully alivo to
it-in fact, lier features uscd te exhibit a strange,
glowing pleasure in the noise thûnt thundered
around frorn every quarter of the vast and sono.
roue edifice, of a nature WliIChI b ave neyer accu
dcpicted on the countenance of any other playcr.
À kissd ofanoiualous enthusiastic delîglit, itseemed
otf un altegether unexplainable expression.

"ler face iras regular in its beauty, save that
a fewv iniglit have considered it somcwliat too
long, and vas of a decidedly Jewish cast. ler
cyca were large, black, and rolling, with a remark-
ably yellewish gleir about them, sometirng lke
that rcfleeted from a mirror in a room whiere there
is a fire, but no other lîgit ler hair was short,
soinewhat thin, but uilky, nda black as the vcry
ravcn. down of darlcness itself.

"ler figure again vas the perfection of syin.
metry, and the lightness and elegance-the easy,
confident, swiiîng grace wherewith she vent
through bher evolutions on horsebacit, accompaÉied
by the sort of absent niystical smile of strange in-
terna pleasure she constantly wore in such cir.
cumstances--rendercd her an object whicb the.
cyca of the spectator feit pain in bcing renioved
from for one instant, from ber first entrance tilt
ber final exit.

"But there vas another vithout wbom she
hardly ever appcared in the circle, and who per.
hapa constituted a principal part of the charm
that hung around her-her daughtcr, a tinychfld
of about thrce years olil, exceedingly sinali for ita
age, but of much intelligence and beauty. Its
face seemed absolutcly asigelie, whilst its little
frame rivalled its motber's ini grace. It vas a
light-tiated, fiaxen-haired girl, altogether unlike
its parent ii fatures, save that ils eyes of laugh-
inghbazel might;possibly have been fragmentafrom.
thse dazzling dark orbs of tbe mother.

Il Of his cbld Îh. vas immoderatcly, dotingly
fond. She vau confinually careising it, and talk-
ing toit ini some foreigu language, and neyer for
a moment alloved, il avay ftom ber sight; ber
very heart aeemed vrapt in the infant

'"Daily in the publie promenadtes she might be
seen walking along, talking and smuling vith au
ineffbe sweetness to ber darling, and apparently
carelesa, or rather seornful, of the. numerous Young
men that vatcbed ber, crossing the. stree; and
crosang again t. get glimpses at ber face, and
se. vhetber that beauty vbie bhad so faaeinated
them amid thse glar of gM. the crash of inusie,
and the «tuttet odrapery, vould bean thse tust of
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sober dlay ; or others, who, by varlous schienies
and affectations, eîîdcavorcd te dIrav upon thin.i
selves (one (if tliose looks of love, wirbili she lav-
Ws ied i sucdi profusion on ber littie coumpaîiion.

"1But if --le bore toward bier daughtcr sucli
affection, the clîild seeiîicd to retura it with a de-
votion scarcelv less ardent. It %vas never happy
but 1-ienl fondliîîg and fondied by lier, and iras
always piniiig ,atid niopiig, "lbadl" (te useatecb-
nic-al terni,) irlicen lier avocations led lier frei its
society. On this acceuiÂt it ziever %vas tbat favorite
axnong us vvLieu its beauty and intelligence miglit
ethlerwisu bave rendered it.

IlI niay state tbatslie was a %vonian of very low
moral character-an abaudoecd and utterly pro-
fligate person, indecd-apparently irithout any
one rcdeeni*tigfeature, save the engrossîn-attachi-
ment to lier infant. I shail say ne more on this
peint, but leave yeu, considering ber station in
life, te guess the rcst.

"IIer naie iras Clara l3natta, as iras alto tbiat
of ber datîgliter. Shuc ivas said te bu an ItL-ian
Jewess, thoigbi ire could only surmise ber origin,
as suie nover talked of any of the past events of
ber life. At ail events she had plaved for a con.
siderable tiine at Franceni's, in Pris, where a son
of Mr. Codoni cngageCd bier.

"1The ebild and suie used constantly te performn
together on horsebacir, or on the tiglît-roe or
slack-w'ire,, on ail of irbicl she displayeèd censum-
mate proficiency and grace, but especially the
flrst. They were iront thus to assume sucli char-
acters as Venus and Cupid, Psyclie and Cupiri,
flube and Ganymedc, Aurora and Zephyr; and
the confidcence, the total absence of fcar displaved'
by the little one, irben apparentiy in the Most
dangerous positiens-nay, its lookc of wild deliglit
wheîi in such circumstances-its sbrill, joyous
laug-hter and exclamations, and the elapping of
its tiny bands, conspired to take, away cvery feel-
ing of anxiety from, the minds of the spectators,
and bcave thom. lost in delighit and ironder.

"The animal, tee, that sue chicfiy used, as if te
render the exhibition perfect, iras one of cxceed-
ing spirit and beauty. It iras a young blood
mare, black as a ceaI, irbicl, having been ren-
dercd uîîfit, by an easily concealed accident, for
the turf or chase, iras purchased by our manager.
and trained for exhibition iii the arcna.

"11Wcll, our scasoa-a pcrfctly succesaful one,
though prolonged te the utniost-at Iength iras
ovcr, and the bcncfit-nights came on.

"1It iras Clara's benefit, and se had advertisedl
sanie of lier nîost beautiful and attractive perfor-
mances. The great building, as might be ex-
pecteil, iras crowdcd te the utinost in cvcry part,

but especially the galiery, the loir rate of admis.
sion to wiîich caused it te bu frequcîited chiefly
by the iîiferior and More juvenile portion of the
conînsunity.

"4,4 gorgeous spectacle communccd the un-
tertainnients, aîîd irben it was ever, Madame
'Clara and bier chid were announccd anuid centin-
ucd rounds of applause. The black mare w.as
first introduced, and icd round thu ring by tire
of the servants of the establislinent, îNlio ran at
its head, fur as yet it liad net beconie s'o habituated
te its occupation asnîotto bu startied by the glare
of gas, the sbouting of tue audience, and the ear-
piercing music of our band.

"Then Clara boundcd liglîtly iiîto the arena,
attired in a drapery tlîat; set off ber unrivailud
symmetry.of person te an admirable dcgree. It
iras intcndud te picture ber as Ariadne; and
round ber loose, short, black curis iras bound a
garland cf roses, lilies, and vine-osos-i
arificial, of course, but perliaps butter caicuiated
than ruai for a scunie display.

"Whcn, ivith onu of lier strange, ench.unig
smies shu had curtsied lowly te the bouse, in
jumnpcd ber lovely cid, attired in a close.itting
skin-coiorcd dresa, iith tire tiny buttcrfly %vings
lîke a littie Cupid, beu'ing in onu hand a thyrsus,
or bunch of grapes, and in the ether a sinall gilded
ebalice.

IIn a twmnkling this liftie B3acchus bad sprung
with a clear cry of joyous lauglitcr into bier arm,n
and, kissing thu ecature iih an appearance of
the utmest fonduess on the lips and brow, sh;le
teok a fuir quick stops, and %vith a bound scated
berself on the unsaddled back of the black r.P
Upon the instant the grooms lut go its lîead, and
uwiay iL darted, galiopiug furiously round the
circle, irbile the band struck up a rnost fairy-like
and beautiful, strain, one of the dance airs in the,
opera La Favorite of Donizetti, and the tire men
rctreated te the centre, alongside of tbe ridiug
master and niyself.

"Fer a tume nothin- iras te bu huard save the
înuffled-soundin, rapid trcad of the berse's feet
among the sairdust, and thu fitfui risc and fal of
the wiid mcledy frein the ligbter instruments of
the band, witb pcrbaps noir and then an insup-
pressible exclamation of delight frein scattcred
incmbers of theaudience. Witb these exceptions
ail iras brcatblcss silence and admiration, as tho
fair cquestrian and lier chuld irent on with their
daring and graceful evolutions.

tgNoir she irold reclîne at ieagth on the baye
back of the flying stccd, with an appeacra nce cf
utMost case and uncoaccrn, wbiist tlîû tiay Blac-
ebus nestled in ber bosow. Amn she irculil
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gent>' risc, kneel uipon one knee in an attitude
classically graceful, and look round and upward tl
to the littie oue that, perclied on lier shoulder ni
and enibracing, lier flower-girt brow, would scein v
to ho lali«hingly pressing the juice froin the e
grape.cluster into the chaice ahe held aioft iii Ê
lier band. r

"Ail this while, the stniling look of' %,arm and s
Passionate afflection to the ifant nover left lier
loveiy features, thougis it wvas eccasional>' 8
mingled ivith tIse blusiful gIon, of strange inwardf
exultation, se, charicteristie of lier, nt the quiclc, o
short ratties of applause that secmcd to burst at s
once frein tise whole enrapturcd audience, t

IlTieon ase rose gracefully to her feet, cvery 1
change of posture beîng snarkcd by the niest
peetical elegance of motion, and, 8kippcd ligisti>'
oni the bare croupe of the wildly-gailoping mare,i
whirling the Young Bacchus about ber head the
wliile, or ruther seeming to make the infant deit>'
Il>' withi its littie flutteing wings, as sho danced
in swiinming gyrationis.

"The wvuy this latter feat wus mannged was
simple cnoughi. A systern eof bands, of thin but
strong icatîser, passod under the chiid's dress
round its wuîst, beneath it, and ovcr its sisoulders;.
These ail met and wcre secured tog-ether ut tihe
bcud of its back te a atreng steel ring, which saie
woe round thrce fingcrs of lier band, with tise
fourth and tlimb controlling b>' a wire thse two
little gaisze wigs ut iLs sisoulders, wii were
mountcd on saIt spiral spring,«- se that she
could mak e theni quivcr, or fold thein te its bacic,

as e picased.
"Weil, wsile Élhe 'vas thua flying round, and

while thse lieuse was ail cye for lier, and ail car
fer tise admirable musical accompanimcnt-wisilst
the herse iras gailoping ut its nsost furIeus spccd
-at once, juat as se was opposite te the pit,
the wimged Bacchus acemcd te louve ber sisosi-
der, and fl>' towuards the grousnd.

"4As it feUl, eue of the wildly flung-up hind
hoofs of tise animal met it, and the next instant
iL 'vas tossed Ufles and ahnost headlcss itito the
air, and its little body, with its paintcd wings and
gaudy fripper>', la>' dead anid motioniesa, lilce a
=rshéd butterfi>', umen ' tise dust of tise arena.

"There iras a strange sudden bustie ameng
thse speotators at first-tscy rose te their fect by
mas.acs; many scrcarned abruptly witis dread,
others gave hurried words of direction, and nuin-
bers junsped frein tise pit together unconscieus,
for tise first moment or twe, of tise lîarrowiiig
eveut-tseir eyes following tise cquaily uncon-
sceus equestrian, as sie was borne witis lightuing
spcecd round tise circle.

"Te rdmguatrand myself, atuniled wsitb
lie siglît for a second, us soon us WC could, cein-
.xund our lums, sprauig froni tise centre, whesre
0e stood, te raise the slmttered body' of zhe
:ild; but cre bli ad titne to toucli it, tise Cery
alslop etf the black mare lîad swupit it3 rider

ound thse ring, and ie appcarcd ou thse sanie
~pot.

"IAs suie came near sue scemed paralyzcd 'vitii
urprise and Iserror, standinmg in an attitude
orcib>' expressive eof these esasotiomîs, on thie sjack
f the animal, (whecon, froin maccîsasicul habit
ucrely, for it could net bo frein efflort, she con-
inued te maintain lier balance,) and -with start-

imig cyca, upiiftcd browçs, purted lijps anîd features
lie deudl>' palIer of which wus fcarfsmlly cv.hient
3encatln tise warm, artificial couimlexion îiscy
bore, rerurding tise steel ring upoîs lier band, to
vîiol a fragment eof leather was sall tisat wua now
attacised.

"lDut wliu se saw tise snangied frame of ber
hicart's idol niotioniess ameng tihe dust, with the
'vîld shriek of a snotlser's despaîsaIme leapcd frein
tise place, and foi], franticaily gmovelling on t'.11
ground boside it. A strumîge umnatural Scream,
was tisat l-such us shalh ring tlircsu.-h sy brain
Mien age or diseuse sisal] bave msadle sny cars im-
pervieus; and it rose in loud taid louder r~aves
of piercing sound, titi it fillcd tise four corners of
tise vat unipisitheatre, and wus sent hack ini
eimees and reverscratios te lacerate uuew tise

licaring, quasising the tumuit of tise aiarmed and
excitcd audience, as thse crash -of tiunsier in a
tempeat drewns tise turusoil ef tise waters..

IlAiU was confusion and uprear, amazemeut
sud terrer, amoug tise people; women fain±cJ,
and chutdren wcro crushcd and troddeu upen,
and tiscy struggied bitiser and tîsitiser apparently
witliout any object-a strong puniie seeming se
have takesi possession of' tison; wbile over theo
wisole floate. a de'sfening roar of iiiinglcd noises,
louder tiian tihe loudest appiause tisat isait ever
souudcd there.

IlMeanwhule tise band weat on with tho mussie,
biowissg aud striviug tisoir utnieat te be heard
above tise clamer iu the aveua; for tise> weve
piaccd beid a seceu in one eof tise cntrsnce-
psssgeg te allow the orchestra to bo filled %vith
spoctaters, anmd wcre flot awarc eof what, hld ap.
pened.

IlTse herse, mioreever, riderleas, aud frantic
witis fcar and excitemeut, flow round and round,
tessing its licad lit t'ho air, anmd fliPnging aloft the
dust frei h hecîs. Seversi ef tIse conspagy anmd
servants, rushing, iii fren 'without, miade attempts
te, catch it, lai which 1 aise joisd. But tlicy
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were iu vain; lbr the afl'righted creaturo, darting
froin its couirse, dasbied across the circle, and
spri.-ig wildly ovcr the barrier that enclosed it,
was the next inetant kicking and plunging, strug.
gliii- and snortinig, anon- the densely.crowded
audience in the space called thc gallery, wbo, rnad
with: terrer, and screaiuing te heaven for aid,
crushed backwards ivitli fierce strugglin- freux
arounid it, as if a vcry deuxon in a palpable shape
had corne atuxoil thein.

4, Uicth terrurs of that dreadful niglit-terrors
te whiehi the tlizzIiin glare of 11gb:t, the gorge.
ously-decorated sccîîe, and the thrilling rnusic
lent a strang-e subliniity approacbin- to the super-

"As I spraing freux the animal ivîth a coil of
rope, wichl I hiad hiastily scîzcd somewhere about
tic place, ani wlich I intended to throw over it,
se as to obtaîni, by entangling its head and limba,
sorne purchase wliercby to, restrain ils plunging
and dra- it back into the ring, I got cauglit lu
the xvorhkiin vortex of thc terror-strick-en crowd,
and, afier a fcw stru-gglcs, found myscîf crushed
te Uthe -round betwcen the seats, and the ncxt
moment tranîpled ovcrby a hundred feet. Mter
sme bard but uscecss attempts te risc, 1 became
insensilie, and whlat happened tlxercafter 1 only
keard by report rnany days aftcrwards.

IlI recovered consciousness in the wards of the
surgical bospital of the place, where 1 lay-my
fraie a mass of bruises. It was more than a
mon:h before I was disinissed eured ; and by that
Urne the circus hiad been rernoved, ne trace of it
renxainiin, save the hiollow space where the saw-
dust, miinglcd %vitlî the sand, iudicated the site
ofthUe arena. It %vas shut up the day after the
abeve events, and Mr. Codoni, wi.th his troop,
left the place and went to America. Whea they
had performed tlxere for soe timte it iras broken.
up and dispersed, the manager returning tc.
Europe, and settling somewhere la bis own coun-
trYe

"0f course I found my occupation gene, and
once more returned to, t.he legitiniate line of my
profession.

"1,Clara, I learned iras a maniae-the inraate of
a publie asyluia. llere mIxe stRl renminh ; atleast
sixe did ivrben I iras laat at the place, but ahe
la uow quite quiet, cheerful snd docikt; indeed,
se far recovcred as to, bave a kind of authority
sentrusted te lier over other female patienta.

"1,Since then 1 have played in other concerna of
the ki0nd, bu: nover in any one approaching ia the
motest degrec te, the spiendor of Mr. Codoni's.

For a couple of years I iras part proprietor of one
myst1l; wijicl did very welltiU, la a unucky hour,

lîavinog introduced, (ny old passion) saine regular
dramatie pieces among Our perforimances, te
j)ateatee of a royal theatre, on irbose preserves it
appears ire had been pcaching, instituted law
proceedinga against us, and ixed' us Al in
prison. After that, for sonie tUe,!Y could get
ýotbing te, do; and irbat it is te ha an actor,
without an engagement, and witli ne otlier menus
of earning his brcad, thank licaveu! you can
nover linoir.

"I1 arn new on nxy way te Soandso, irbere,
amon- the exhibitions a: thi%, the inarket-titue, I
hope te obtain eînploynxcnt as acter, 31r. Merynian,
tutnbler, spotted Indian, or I don't cure what.»

W'hen lie had completed bis discourse, for which
ire thanked hlm sincereljv, ire rose, iounted the
leafy bank, and rneved along the lana toirards the
highway. Upon rcaching it, thîs, our companion
of an hour, shook our bands warmly, and, having
been prcsented iiL a few ot our eberoots, went
on bis way, and neither et us ever sair bis fac.e
again.

WVe spoke net a word for soe tinte after ire
had parted wîthbhla. Atlength,said Bob, drair.
ing a deep breath,-

IlWhat a strange tale it la tha.t hc bas told us,
and howrstrangelyhleblas told iti If ta:young
felloir bad a good education and a smattering of
genlus, and possessed of both, knew hinmacîf, iL
strikes me he would malte a tolerable romancer,
as literature goes now-a-days."

"Syt appears to me that bis tale is tee
strange, tee, higbly wrouçght, tee unnatural."

"Pardon me,,' cried iny fricnd; too izaturûl is
what you mean ; for with such vividucas did hoe
bring Lis picture before my mind's eye that I fan-
eied I really sair the wrlole scene, iritx every in-
cident, pass before me, and was affected in my
feelings as if I had positlvely donc se. Noir this
I cousider the triumph of a romancer, when h.
can preduce, by his description or narration, the
precise ezaotions that weuld be excitcd by a per-
sonal view of i4, or participation in the cvents ho
supposes, as if actually occurring. In order te do
this, the grand requisite is la all thingi te copy
nature te the utmSt Noir, were 1 possessed of
a talent for witing, such isl the course I would
embrace. In beauty and detormaity, iu good and
cvil, la charity and la crime, I weuldcopyunaturt
as exactly as I could. I would net depiet hers
innocent and rirtueus, nor la her holiday dresa;
fer, althougli takiag her &Ui alal, ahe la moat
lovely, would I diaguise co spot upon, ler fao.,
or eal co 'wrinîle by the name of dimple. Theo
very soes upon bier llmbs (for ire know shli l
subjeet te mucl "han) fresu them would 1 make
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no acruple toe natch away the bandages. The
nmost violent- aud debasing passions (for we know
they often affecthler) I would bring to the nietal-
lic mirror wherein te fix their reflection. The
mnoit atrociou.s crimes (and we know she will comi-
mit thein) would find no softcning or glosaing
over froni me. Guarding always, that an ides
should neyer escaipe mue calculatcd in the remotest,
degree to cali the blueli te the cheek of purity.

IlWhat! mustwegive ail our admirlng atteutiozi
to the Apollo and Venus, aud tum froin the Gladi-
ator or Laocoon as overstrained, and approaching
the horrible? Must we be contîutly imagiuing
milk.and-water sccues of bcauty, virtue, and
bappineas, nor remnd our dainty readers that
thiere are sucli thinga in this woful world as crime,
famine, !jiisery, discase, danger, death?"

"N\ay, but,' interruptcd I, Ilyou know that
there lias lately sprung up a school of authora,ý
who, by picturing scenes of a fearfül or horrible
description, or actions of a deeply atroclous char-
acter, endeavour te terrify the minds of their read-
crs by feelIngs of what tbey cail intense interest."

." Yes," said my frleud, "aud there would hc
nothirig wvrong in this, if they did it uaturally,
modestly, and aparingly,but tbcydo not: thepaint
murders, robbers, aud seducers, as heroes. Nowi
eue thouglit wil convince you that this is quite
agaiust niy rule, for in the actual study of nature,
wve find that such a state of thinga- never efisted ;
there neyer was iu ment lifé au beroic roblier, or
assassin, or forger, or any one willfully guilty of
crime whe was net, lu aIl respects, a mnost con-
temptible and exerable bcing. If then in fiction
you describe ene of the heinous decds that fiction,
to, bo a pictume of real life, must exhibit, desemîbe
it as you sec such occur iu nature, with aIl the
borror and mepulsiveness that really does hang
around such actions and the miscrable actors lu
them; but neyer sllow yourslf-as la doue ln a
popular modem piece--to, paint such a thing as a

hig-pincpldwelI-educated gentleman, eom.
mitting a dastardly murdor on a wretched, low
indi-vidual; with .vhatmotive?-money; to wbat
purpoie?-to increu bis powcms of obtainiug
imowledge 1"

Juat as Bob arrîvcdl at this point ofhis diseourse,
we dlscovered, all on a sudden, that we badl lost
Our way.

We lad for some timo left the highway, sud
were now in search of the path over the moors
th&% savcd some throe or four miles distance lu
our journey ; but, baving got entanglcdl in a mute
of littie cross lane, and sceing nobody at baud,
ve feît mather at a tous about our route, aud etood
stock stUl, looklug queemly into eac> oi.hems faces.

vorL. 1116-z

But, au. we were about tô go off ito a guffaw,
our attention was caught by two figures apparently
lu the same predicameut with ourselves, and the
eddity of whose aspect sud fit-out l!mmediatcly
fixed our aduirmation.

(Te. be centinued.)

ODE TO THE PE.
urT G. D.

AUl bail!1 thon glorlous instrument,
Wc fear, Yet love thee ln each vairyig mood;

Nurse of mnia's burning thoughts thou'rt sent
At once a messenger sublime sud rude.

Iuspired vo hail thoe beld, by sacred mea,
Through lapse of uges, still ve praise their peu.
For tbce the Iofty doute bau isen,
The cloister deep, the silent prison;

And c'en the bermnitu' celIs
Can solace give te, Wiudom's sigh,
fIe kuows, through ttioe it cannot die,
And though with death hoe uet comply,

On earth its spirit dwells.
Traditiou's haudmaid 1 far outshining
Tliy humble mistress, long diviniug

flack lu the mn*ety realms of trne,
WMile Memory dividos the palmn,
Givos thee more truth-refioction eslm

Tcaching the seul aloft te climb,
And Fable, gmaccfully contending
To prejudice no lon-er boudiug,

Yields, but stiil metains its charm.
Thon rapid instrument, se, quick-ly teliing
0f all the warru affections dvetlin&

Within the throbbing heart--
Of pausions glow, of calmer love

Thrflling through evomy part,
We hail thy power, gently swolling
The rising hope, snd auguish quetling,

How oft, indeed, tby work eau prove
.Affectiou's happiest chart!

Theel 1 hen th ambitious despot wields,
The widowed home, tho bloody fields,

Too surely tell thy might
À simple stroke 1-the grave la fied,

So passion leads the fliàht;
But dospots tremble at thy pewer
The varylug fortune of su heur

Teuches Ambition net te, build
Nor taire toe bigli a flight

Fomerunner of the vond'rous type!1
May ever noble bauds jet hld thco;

We txace thy verk la ugo. put,
Thecsparkling thoughts the brain bath told the ej

And in Timc's course of coniing years,
With liigher hopes aud lessened fours

May Reason'u mantte atl enfold, tissu.



TUE EMBROIDERED GLOVES. Iplace. The house and grounds wc*re ifluininated
1 wih great taste: myriads cf mnycoloured

L. that beautiful uuburb of tise city of Bath l auups 'rore festootied from trec to tree; the trini-
cal!d Btltw.*ck, there i5 a statelv aud curioni! old graveldw1~ iepvlos ovs onass

biisover tie fiwade *of wvhich the word. 1 nd statuee, were bathed lit a fairv Illih: and
VI is cartcd oit the atoue. I iêtuated the beaux, belles, dons, and duclennas Dffaet

soiSSO distance from the streets, and stands in tlie clustered aud rustied ovcr the glittering see
muidit cf a verdaut 'rildernes of patechy gardens like tue happy peupîle cf ail eachanted land.
anad highlihedges of quick9et, havthorn, and Ausiong the pecple of inark lut the city a't this
alder. 0Oa the western side of it the Avon llows, tinie 'rere Sir John Farquharson and bi dnug*n-
an.i thse narrow grecut lanes which tivist and ter, and a young geiltleman cf thse naine of
twine ro-mnd it, forai a labyrinth as if it 'rere lu- Blannin, a descendant of' au ucient, Welb faufily'.
tiuded fc.r tbc centre of à "16puzzle." Misa Parquharson 'rais lu lier twenty-first year,

Li th e laitter part cf the last ceniturýy, this 'ras ammd 'ras gified witiî persomal, attr.tctions of se re-
r. favourite place of publie re.4ort for the inhabi- inarkable a character, as te gain licr precedience,
fantsa ud vesitmnts cf the clty. The glcry of anoiongst the gay conuoisseuri of sucli endow-
Bàti 'ras theas at its beheit. or a Ion- serics of muenti. bcfre ail thse yeusig beautles wrIm then

veiars, succeiive kings and queens liai corne te nhed lustre over tise Ba:th entcrtainments. Sir
dsiîîk t*ic healtht-restorg watersý of lier rmlneral John, lan consèqucnce of thse iniprovidence cf

spl;;the w'rd. cf fasioin flocked tisther for sundry.- gencratioas cf grandfathers, 'ras by ne
a portion of ci leur; and tise notabiliiei off umeaus 'realthy, but 'ras iu thse enjoýymen: cf su-
poitici nnd letters rcudered the place illuitrieus Ificieut immaus te able hlm te inore la flsub-
by. tuikng it thelr chosen scenc off recreation. able socicty, and te, p.ther frlends &round hlm by
Tuie 1is:t ceutury hardly produced a single Eug- a judiciously-condncted systei of quiet and ré-

'ih 'sîor orycded mnaterials cf biography te fiued hespitality; and thse consideration whicu
Le produed in this, la which the city cf Bath, sucb a mode of life secured for hlm 'ras, as umal
iLî faiinable ccmpany, lus inàperious.rules of lie imagin id, deepened sud vietiîed by bis cloit
c:iquette. iti bot waters, its floating savings aud relatioiuship Io a young lady cf almost peerless

l~-stits palatial strettà aud creisceu, its beauty, ais imparted a degree cf splendeur ze
1!11! and raies-do net make a pretty censider- lis lscusemeld, and attracted interes. aud atten-
abie ligure. TIse Bathwick TVilla 'ras then thetiaons t, ail bas mo*nseuts. "«Sir John Farquisar-
centre cf a charnsing pleasu e-greund-the Gar- soif and thse divine Cla=a!" 'ras thse toast d'amour
deus as 1: 'ras caUed-seut out 'ritis pavillons, cf ail thse gaUas of thme day. Stepisen Gerrard
founitaine, and statues, lu tisat piansd clssdc Blanin, tIse youug gentlensan of good famUr

s'.yle 'rlsich cImratmnsed 1ihst-rate places cf en- mentioaed »bori, bad. been for some. ments des
tertainuse:st at tise period; and litre. darlng tise recegnud aud acceptedl sisitor of Misa ]Farquhsar-

rmmser usontis, tihe votaries cf fasisien and ples- son. Ile 'as in bls tweuy-tird year, cf y
trr 're re ivont to congregate for society and en. egansd prepessessing appearsue-iras sus-
j9eymci.*. Thse fiue clii bouse is now little lietter p=sie passionate, and retless as even WVelsi

&= m-rin; but jeu may trace lu its cnrleusly- hlood. could suake hlm; sud lu bis manner cf
o-.natr.er.îsi construction, ln lus grourid-flocr cf dres and mode of 1f;, affected a styie cf bis eau

essclatcd marble, iu is 'ride and Landiome tar- wmmcii galacd hil distinction nnmengst bis fellow-
casei, sonie remlulscences of is olden grandeur, beaux, sud reudered klm iu a mieasure au ébjec,ý

lime plays queer tiek 'rith thse fine places of of public attention.
tb- ewo:rl*d. -The Villa là now divhdcd and subdi- Sir John, bis daughbter, and Mn. Blan, Vrr

l-eaud is inhabite-d by a nuniber cf poor among thse faslionables wris attended tihe gala of
anaUe;sd the gardens arm eut up isito thse thse luth of July, and, as iUssl 'rer co«rted,

Loicf lattes sud alicments spokea cf aboe. qulzzedland lionlscd.
It -inot surpriting tUit many a stor7 sudi match jThse aie eveng, a ne'r conselladti made à
of ronmatce sheuld lie cuit t lu conucion 'rith is rit appearsue in ibis brlllai firmament- A
a place 'rîsicis, for a long ses-les et yeam-s, 'ras jtalloumsg lady, extrcmely vrell.looklng, cf parti-
i.tse ieatsauc, of teise, gay. aiwayatraie.Ilressed 10 tht verv extrensocf tise mod, 'asd
11I ù- contýdeantdsc ftsis gay als i ran Ie. culrl«- o y extrl ud mei dofteod, su
TM-e grenter portion cf thse are idie tales, 'rell lbevdan ie concourse, waliking bither

cu ougi te heur whin you are ou thse spot, but anmd thither lu comsspsy antIs a lady of betweec
karaly verts remeubelmsg or repesasr.g. Thse fort! sud fifty yeaM alto cf sttikini staure mimd
foic.wiîn;,boisr viilperbpsbe deensed suffiI- deimour,sund bandsomely atured. These 'rore
cient'! s i:gular %o wrants isbeiu;srlîen down. fesIs &aces and figures upon the secrie, sud eYM

Agrand'gala wua auuced te taire place ai few knew wbo t4h erre or auytbingabout tbem.
tise %"ila; Gardens on thse lOtis cf July, 178$6, on Tiser. 'rere blacka rilabous, indicaimg mioulsg,
vimici occasion several tiscu faions Itlan mise- lu Taos part PM f tise Young Iady's costuse, and

clans 'rere te perforai usider tise leadcnlipi rt e thse eider lady voïre a ort cf »uodlficd widow
cli Raî,lauzziu4,of wbom Christopiscr.Asiaey jcap. Thse cu'loslty cf tise coupany, who, vlth

Mo-sae Walpole; »d Fanuy Burncey bave made Itise excepion cf aisese, vere ill e:ihr ou speak-
fraec mention ; afttr vhds, there 'rere te Le lug terus vith tcdi cte, or vere pmeàmaL'y

£remorksaad ikuy-blTisewcther w-sde- acquaiseed, wu stmro eyxcited brth leaccetsion
ii ti ste entertalnment wr ue ont esa e of tie strançers; a îbouaad remam ut stin

attraction, th*e Prestige of ai:. Villa Gar-feus lanud siappoaa vire vmlspesedrespeftlg the=,
vas ai. is heil~it. and lu conacquence, an un-su.J m and Ï tisir inovememis were vateb.d with per-

azi.y larze a=u! billiauat ceumpe:y Beckcd tu tise severicq solIitudt. Tise ganersi ecquiry at
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leng-h elicited the requircd Yformation. A veil.
kilwxx phiysicien proved the oracle of the occa-
sio:x. le had attended the late litLzbanid of tht
eider lady for zaany vents, until abolit a twelve.
moiithi before, wheii au attack of bronchîtia liad

pru1'e'd f.ar.ai at once depriving the patient of life
an, iii. hyician ofa by nomeans coutenîptible
item ln his auntiai income. He truc aN3r. Ranne,

l>y occupation a brewer-a zuan who, froxin »u
1u. i>le -:phere and witx humble nacans, bad

nnexto opulence 1>3 force of energy av d f.a-aît
"Did îninenselyrc, w ird the doctor
emupliatically te whomsoever lie commuica~.d
the nauch-convcrted material for gossip-"li.-
mensely rich. Wîidow anal daughter i51s bc
Worth one hundred, theusand betweeu t Take

a word for i»
Tuie fashouables ere atfir-szsomewhatalarmed

at the ide& of th. vîd-c-w and daughter of a
Lrewerof obscuire origiu laeing auongàt theru ; but
th2e reputation of greât weai, se àtrongly in-
sis:edl upon by thtejaidicious physiclan, mollified,
th2e etringency of aristocratie sentiments, and
prescerved thtuâsr&xgers front atiyîhinog like a dis-
plaýy of rudecn or contempt. The ladies, wo,
were persouages Who resly muade e very etylish
and dLtriuguiaed appearatice; particularly the
yotunger one, la vheSc -,,rble are, firaxily yet

delcael-chseedfeaturea, nieh ar bâtir, ;ud
biLa flashang eyes, tbere was something qaeenly
and impenious: soe h abiis madle no obje.-
tiou te the manager of the place respecting teir
pretence chere, but resolied zo observe a passive
beliavioxar, leavlag the new-comera te ab*f for
thentlves, Mud procure Society and couaunaue
as they might bappen. te lad opportunity.

Th;e concertaad th. pyrotechnie display beliog
brought tu a teruination, IL. ladmi and gentle-
men proceeded tothbruepectvereonstoprepmr
for thre baU; in ther words, te set "sde bonnets
-and bats, sud te retoui vaxious p ictélar of
lte toilet.

"I ou bave dropped apair of g1or.sVisFar.
quba-son," &aid Misa Raune, Élcking up tbe ati-

clia menii.ned, and hasezîing -ýo glu. ILena to
the young lady, vite Lad dropped iL.. befere
she 1* th t iring-room.

But tLe beautiful Clara, fruit freu prend com-
munioa vitit ber mim=o, ber tLougbis triumpb-
autiy busied VUti Seephen Blauninand thte cou-
mag pleasures of thre ball, beard nut IL. fuiendly

Imntin cLa passed quklcby ou. lier fater
and Sttphen w.,. waitiug fer ber ai IL. doom;
she paséed ber aru tLrougitbat of IL. later,
and ibey protusded duzecay tevard IL. bail-

Viss Ranne Mud bac nouer fehowed thre fer-.
mer, vaiîig a couvecient, eportuty to band
the pair of ïwoes te 11. FMarqbarea. As s"0
valke en aie looked at tire., sud IL. on.
glamuc-e lnreitibsmpted ber to, examine te.
mort cufioisl. Tbey were real au esquisi
lid pair of gles-madei Jm ueSit shial
vh.t sasie, lte- selau. wougt sd eabroidd
vitdlct ii saUitb. bila" . 44& . IL"
VSo,ed upc lme v of Site rigbt band Ieve,
a 41 Fý" ou "bafor àbe% fbazd. it a
cevzt s$mae, ste sbtWed tham te ber mo*he,
Mid a&ed if tbey ver t Melegan, Moteuls of

as weil, my dear,"9 auswered the fond niamina,
with a look expressive of unbounded contideluce,
in ber daugbuter's abilitica, a:îd satisfaction in lier
Pre*sent aPj)earancc. "1,There la notline MiLs
Farqultasoî coula do tbat you coula not do, ILY
Fauuy," 51Le added.

"4Oh, uxamni, WC do rint know that ri-s
Parq'son madie t1henà," said Fannv.

leWlay, to be sure ah. dlid," returned the
Penetmilag anadamn: 4"doiez you see 'iantge tle
Jettera are?~ le's a lore_elft for Mfr. l=ni:, uf
course.1

Faun involuutarlly ÉÏzhed. Stephen Blannin
vas a hanidsowe, brillant young gentemn, auxd
ber eye had souglit hlm many tries that evenitig.
She vas volatile, pasiionaie, azad headîtrong as
Stepheu Vas hiaiscif. Once or twice their glucei
hall net, and wh1ihout a word l>eing spoken, that
laaP-haxrd inexplicable clashing of coul to cul
bad passed between theai, wlaich may oualy be
experienced Once la a life-ime. Tlrere, was in
their natures the moral affiniy whichl &aria a
mysterlous response, 11k.e a ligltning-flsh, before
a quxestion la atcked or a avîlable uttered.

They entered the bail-z>om AU wu liftand
brigiat, gaily-zttred groupes of3youngsad oid vere
proanenading, strains of zuusic floated over the
*cent. Agala Fanny stepped towards Mliss
PArqubarsou vita the gloiesinheraad. stephien
Uhiann turne d as she approached, and a Wain
lusit aprezd over ber features as aigain the met

bis briglat black, ete. 14 issFarq'o lmsdropped
a pair of glores," repeawed tbs.
'leOh, thank yenaid Mr. Dkismn, taking tb.

gleves witb a loir boy: "j.our kind attention1,
llas Ratne, deuervcs ourbes:acknowledguxeuts.'
Ai headdresad ber bYaametbe binai deepetied
upon ber fat-e.

IlMisa e"arq'.on dropped theux ia the dressing.
room,ff addlei fanny: 'Il spoke t0 ber at the
Uame, lshebdid.notahm me

Cha bad been engagea in conversation witit
ber fatita and se'uc young fiends Wbo clustered
îLe. Sh* beuzr-1 ner, and tmred quiekl
towards ber lover and îmis Eamîc, wkhaloi
faU et eager laqrà',ry and surptse."

"This young lady, CLara," id Iïr. Dlian,
bu kladir baaaded to me a pair of gloves vbich

yTou droppe in lte ladîes'-roàm.Y
Cla= sted witx euident agitation as she a:

Oo percelved wh-A Lad bappened; possibly ah.
cee"sed a belief in onena. $ho took tLe gloves,

dLuU tz erongbly loto tbe pocket et ber dmrs,
bowed coldly and haughtily to the reasorer of
thena, and tumead &puin towards the party wiit

vi e hbad pr lionslybeeconveosg. Famy
tousd ber prend LiaI4, aPl viahot anodier le*~
as eéther Ztehen, or Chia, Movea slewly away
ulit ber motber. Sh. vas affrott4, &&d
imsaediataly resohed to lie revoeged.

la a few minutes, dancing commented, Md t
ball vas fahY peme& Throuabeu IL. evecsng,
the parvenu statnae confiied le atrai« a large

sbhr cf tie atteunon. of the. Seupuay; the fiue
figures a haudaein attire of sit uxother a
diqu, andthe tff btirveab, oc edd
in gainx for theux no sMU degrée of(c«Wsden.
gSeu d couienance, noîW.dstsadiug ilie las

Nw. Run ad bea brw %d bad comaanee
111e vahi MUal mes. mis ame, tee, Aamd
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siipcrbi.; and evinced in every nîovcnient andi te tlîiuk I bad been careleis enouzb to drop
evcry phasse of ber behavlour, tlie peculiar air of' theia, and afford every one a chance of inspec:iug
gracce an:d distinction of style which alivays mark tbem.Y
the higly.vbred aud fIue-spirited young lady. " Oh, is that it ?" cxclaimed Stephen, molilfieti,
ilierto, Clara Farqubareon bad been régardeti immnediatelv by an explanation, 50 îufficient,

by conon cousent as the belle of the asteniblies, *specially te buruscîf. "4Well, I bad no ides, of
as u'idoubtcdiyv fie stil deserved te be, on ae- anytbbxg of tlaat sort for a moment, or I should

eou f lier extrexie bcauiy; but now there was mot lhave thotigglt lour conduct se stirange. They
a pre.ze:ce ef another de--criptiort upon thie scene, are pretty, tipon Mny word-very pretty ; aud I
-a beautv neot so correct uxxd sweeti but of a ansi uuch ebligcd te yrou, zuy dearcst I wII put
atreu"er and more ix~rs1e ciîaractcr.-ils thent un at once; Éball 1?P
a1reidy began te oi':eepr f tbe youusg "Oh, te ho sure; if jeu like." Site wss plesd

Queu o tle IaIi fefore s couple of heuars hati te hear hie expres:sions of approvxl and gratifles.
p:tssedJ, be.fbre lialf tlue programme cf gavottes, tion; but the quiekuesa ihth wbich bsis mnxd

Plir.uets, q-uadrflee, andi cotre-d.tnses. lind been r.asfed te thi îere use of tlic thiiga--to putting
nconipaîsticd, Fanny Ratine aud ber zuania theiii on-cbseckvd the wamm flîoughts which bail

for:aicd the centre of'a tcî,ersbly aunicreus grcup rezîdereti the uking of bcmn u , eh a delichous
cf w44 hUC , i fur the lieur, courttd their task. 1hey werenor intendetisoe ucfor sl;ow,

zD.o'!ey aa.] aequaintance; aud the nxoSt noted for wear and tear, as for a ixiernenta et affection--
gi:2t'.s o! t.he coinpiiy :t-ateiidedi at tcis not so iuels for the bande, as for the heartL

s .uecesive danice for the houciur ef Fan' sxd wticse tckoff the. glo'ves lit 1usd been irear-
In sho-t, the appearsuce of 31iss flavie iras a in-, and casei bsis bands in the love-rift. fleaily,
deci cul bit, sud crcated thme sî'ecie3 of iîî:ercst àt *'s a clmaruing. pair of gleres-ceërtiuly the

wbi:*-i, *rs the faeionable circles eft SuC tirce andi fiîîest and daixuxiest in the rooni. Me declared
:t1c place, t.sde-moininateil s senîsation. lie should lie very prouti duritig tie re:sixder cf

SeBc lanmiu oV-e.-ted thc cours-e cf events tic eveuing; :aud Clama 'au,,"lied, haif with piea.
mna: zl.c a-cutenees and watclîiiteecs of eue iit, eure, liaIt !~th p.-m, as lie gaily saiti se. They
râsseti *-,s utc .¶nmid sudl scet".es. a-id irbo a£pired left thue reces.%, snd slewly returued te the mort-

t ibh for Iibinr.lf tbe cb..-ic:cr of a tberoîigh- thre:mged parts ofe rooz-en.
reim.- H<'m. -u da:iced with Clara tice or "Shahl wé dsmî,e thi ninuet Stefflen ?" asked

iirhce, he left her for awhile, andi mot long after- Clara, as the -. train of the spproahuiiug tance
Wsrds iras to e zee accu htezzie of Mia- Raune. comuzenced.

Hoslcthte farour cf ber baud for a minuet 1-I-I thiuk net-not t'bis tIme," retnred
.-. schcitd it ith .1s grace cf eue ube bas ho, somnewbat 4beenuiy and nasily.

b>en brouelit te belics-c th icrfsil ef eucb a Obus leoketi up at hi& face: lie iras Mtarins
rcq;iest, imposibl-but tlic luonur ias declined fixediy towards anotiier quarte- of the salon,
'iifrigid1 hauteur; aud eni à nirks and whispers, wheri Miss Rlamie and a showy young gentleman

Fec, Szepbien Gurard 19lanîzin, Es;:., -r jlked away were jîust aking their places fer the aiuet.
d*.scoxafitù&i The refufai iras c' d and concise:. l"Xt dance tbis time, Stephemi r

sIe thil mot sav that Sl:e iras el -ci-tlv miae, "eie titis time, Clara. Imudecd, 1 wifl net
-. 1at sie iras disonn-ma:ed fr _T uX ac, rduc u more te-niglit: zmy lmead aches-the

zbe :xext afirez tua:; ihe inatie ro remark at *11, place is se het-piew! flic hat is stifingl "Y
but meréày declinedthîe boneur wit c liglu: ati Clam r. as &*4armed. Sh. thouglit sise Ladi bot.
con:e:uptous hou. Stepbilei iras iniecusci: piqued. ter- sit with lier fatimer for awbile, so that Stephen
Mie l1ad never endured such a deïkat b*fào:.. nie migît bave an oppomtanity ef going out into the
at once sttributed it te the celd, indeed, alunosi freih air. Hie adoptedtheli suggestion ivitlmeut a
rude misner in mid:e CL-rs had reccitcd Chme zmoment's besitaie;, bsnding lier te lier fithtr,
z-es:ered gleres, andi feît particuularly out of tellmpa-J d brself leaving the. rcem. no geL bis ha
w!,:x her, miii immelf, -tnd wimiu every eue else. fien; us; dresiing-room, walked eut into the &a>'

"4Wehl, Clara," u*aid be, si he returned to ber, den, and l bere b reodeil eter the firit duacomnS.
"bate jeu lest your gici-es again 1' turc be 1; 4u cxperienced sibc* h. bad succeeded

"iS'-, sureiv. 'W 1ks " -eturn.eti sue, ditefy in estbUisbing himsi as a I "pite ut* tu
bt8k. ia:Cmro-n ber pocket, sud starting agin assemablies lle pride 1usd Yc.xived a pei gzant

as sIc rezncnihercd the u'cacomire te wbi:ch they hurt, and at the moements hs very theught iras
bad ireidy glit tise. emgaget la censideriag heu he umigitreceer bis
"I',ccauài if yen lad," esi*d Stepiem dxIi.; 1 leuîfreund ha reine signal massie, azad z-estoers

sh-ald bepe ne one ieulti bc gnat enougli to the fe.lng cf seLftsuicÏency wirbail s zeceivtd
.. f~stac ibauL-leis tïk eff f wdiug tics» and such a reugît sbeck.

isurainl then te toUY Et. voutinued paeing up and down the. gaderb.
Clarabluimed <leeply, but zmade no. reply. Shoe w&Ulia aeonsidtralsle hunàe, and mas at-lengti

put b.ýr arm w'minbin !izZphed's, and dre im intoai about t. re-eualer thre lieuse,,b binhis zoeee
a -eeu She uitf4olded t' l g3orveà kith nezvous we.e arrestwd by tii, approaeh ef aparzy frets tue
tzcu-.toing fingeri, andi seemed stîrangely arimed baUlroom. In some excitenient Lie rt.eoguhseda
-il azt once. tche-n leaucd aZai:u e.é !ts l Mm n. d Xiii Lann, mmo e eueeerseti ad zzr-

pilUar, uetandi U*.splcascd. reuinded by larcral gentlcmnen. They were ail
0'S!ephen,"' said she present, effiexx the talking aund Iaughing gaily ae Nisi Eanme ler.

gleves %% là;=n, -I initie tbeznt mii w own j "f,w -hoecmmed toe be o! s nature vee prond and
bamcls for j.t Your hi:iis are rer pea haumgh:y for direct participation in =uy abselute
flue wirtif cI ome £love, and My oua mpon the Ievity. Site wahite il s!ly on ui ber head
v.ber. TIU bein; te care, ît anzoyed mse muck erea; &gratlet% no dotal; by îLe aise»Uos -Ai
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ber, but receilving them, passively, as if éhe cared "Do youreturalo the ballkrooai, Mr. Dlinn?"
notbing about thora. Illannin eagerly noticed asked Miss Banne.
tuùs peculiaraty of hier demeanour. There was «".\oIl answered be quickly-then adding, visis
soznething about the. high-sirited, self-conceited some eitation and enibarrsament: "'an Icast
girl that touched him stroagly. Suspecting, froin only for a minute or so to perforin au act of
ar?~earances, ltat thie mother and daugliter vero politeneas, whicli wili be expected of me. I s1=ah
&?ing home, hoe turned back, and hurried by a dance no more lu ni-ht."
circmitous path to the gales wbich opeaed upon "Then wby go back 1"
the road to the city, andi tuere remainci! till tho "I have a reason, I--regret to sar.1
party came dowa to the carriage, which vas wait- "Well, go back and go back, and by that
ig vithout. As they approached, be drew bisa- Means you will be euablea mlwaýys to retain bo:h
self upj to bis fuil height, and walking steadily Up te reason and the regret" She stepped into
to Miss Banne, brought then all tou a etand-stii!. tise carrnage, and too lier sont opposite ber
Pl I beg a before Mliss Banne quits Ibis nsotlîer. i3lannin as 'aonderstricken and indes-
pace to-igb, smd ho, with a light bow, 44te cribably touched by the bold, careless emergy of

expres ber my deep regret that ste shculd ber inanner.
have belen tremted with iaciviity by a person with IlRather tban do tisat, I wili noa go bath," salid
whoni I have the honour of an intimate acquain- Le, a sharp thnill, of pleasure dartinz through hi=
tassce-my regret that her kind politeness shouli! et the inférence Le could flot Lc!ip-lravig frona
bave been receaved with bebavicur not far short whia lie bad beard. IlI wMi go home a: once.
of rudeaess. I beg to asure ber nothing of thse May I ride ?»
sort vas iatendcd-that le as mil tise mcrest That niglit, il became runourcd aul throui
chance of lte lime and occasion. Wisether Miss thse fashiionable cireles of the city that the matcýh
Banne msy thinis il worth visile to care anything belveen Mr. illannin and Mliss Farquharso iças
about l or Dot, 1. for my part, ahouli! not have lo be broken off-that Mr. Eiannin Lad beu
beer.satisfied Lad 1Ialowed ler toleare this place sitten a% first sight by Miss Ranne, lte rich
eitbout oiffcrig a forniaI apology. brewer1s daugiser-tua: bc liad lefs Miss Fur-

le bowed stiffly, taise! Lis bat, and vas about qubarson ia the c of ber father to szet hiome
ta more âway, apparemstly not caring whetber ay how abe could, uhile Lebcm<f bai! y1den home
answer were retmred o b han; but Mins Banne, i-ith the Banes. The nome dev gave s.rong.
irith a quiek, decitive movesacat, beld out ber confrnnation o lte rumours lisism anfi Miu
Lands! bïhm in a umnner wbich rendered is Banne were obaerved for several Louis riding
abrupt departure impossible. As ho tock the about on isorsebacis in ail the =i= Linabie
profee Mad us woed, sIte lookeil bis full qýiarters ofîthe ntegbborboo&.
in the facend then passe! on. It vas nlot mo Sir John Parquharsor exansined thse blade of
xnuch tue met of a bod wommi, full cf belief in bis sword. Mo bade his daughter nover usentiou
ber cis=ss and their power, as tLe inspiration of lllnni's amse a&pin and instructed bis e#nt
a strong and vilffu spirit whic bu. formed a norer to, admit tua: gentleman 10 bis bouse, and,
certain doutre, and viii notîscruple to procure its if hoe insiste! upon entering, to eject bim by force.
fifiment by whatever moins l tan; for there The second day after ho -corceived himsseif te
vas sometlsing in the mannerin vich, for mu in- have booms insulted, and thse boiter of bis famnu,
stant, uhe gazed-it vas mors tim a glance-at iiglâted, hoe vent to Bà*azsnin's residence, and zo:
Binuin, that mmde hlm tremble yuLh a mtange fanding hlm, rode straightway 10 that; of 3M
emotion ; mnd ha! ther. belon no one by, Lie would Banne, visere Blasmin an! Faxsny vvote togeth e.
Lave case blmneif as hem' foot. The beautifal On tLe ovenin; ofthaie sanie day, ClIara Far.
Clama ceede l1k a mu nvha comaparison toe équhrovas siuttinl ber boudoir, wdien amIca!
porerfisi, impeoun reity vhich bMs heart and knciCing was licard t the doon; a liaszy s:ep
soul r.ognise! in "bi remarkable youag lady. ascended the s:airs, and! a tali ininepor-' fi-mLle
Sha m1glas have made hi= follow ber le the ends entered the roo-n in dis-)rderIyv ai*ion.
cf the tarta, without speaklu- a ver! to him. "Misa Farq':son, exclimne! Fanny, fum' the ib
The spirit of romance vas swonger, and the regu- vas, '14aiain 1 rcore ce voix vour gloves. Leook
Ration of te affections lois a muter of con.4llra- at tisezuiq Tou yen cie hou- uu they haveè
tion la those dayslhmn ini thepresent; and Elan- cest me!M
m, in reckuy surrendeim; hinsseif moe h.Sie dasbed te iV es lapon thse table as iet

infutence of a nowly-fouud attraction, vas by ne spoic, naing her lcft band-the gloves rpon
munii out of the fashion. lIe (allowe! thetu wbic poor Clara ha! ud n maay ans in-dusrieus,
their carniage door for' the purpose of biddicg a Ior..lora bour! Claras face Ilushe, and $ho
formi adieu. Miu as n merely boire! te ib. rose im-cdiaciy frosa ber chair, for site had
test, but rtmme! bii f*reveli, and ahook W3s spirit and pi*on il hr, hough me.bin in coin-
hand, it appearel to those standing by. wits »cne. parison te the headsuc;, imipulive ..- '-"re
tbing 11k. ostentations =nphasis. Te him ahe who no me ddrosed ber.
becam talkative ai! ast So, as thse moment of!I Look a: iCaeas, 1 say, and set, hoir much tlsoy
sepavmtion eme o, ]h ave arzrevd--rmaketl bave tost nie!" repettel Fanfir fierco!y.1 "An!
upen tbe beauty and geod ordurof the Villa Gar. ho satýià%d it usyour revente
dens, thepretinous of thilsination, the charnus Clara looked as tint glieS, a.-d lutiered a
of the music. the pk-Am-.ns cf che bill. Mi. îbrieli of afirigSli.. Tie omie for the righi bansd,
]Raine teck ber place ini thse carrnage; and thse on uhicis iie hal vru1the ff ia sephen,
gertlemen viso ha! forme4 t'ho est fron thse vas bnciscI in blod, va:.h tise -excepilfil t!he
bai-sce, exchan~n i~ i5sslcs aietseotlI igraias estn was cn

k'tvla 13!as ' .;m . I t:~z-hcle beet ose portionc wiai wer-e
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unstained. She toolc up the glove, and looked
more closely at it. Hborriblel1 There were the
balrea of three humian fingera retmaining in t

IlThey are mine!t" cried Fttnny, -with frantie
impetuosity-"athey are mine! Keep thent as
ait assurance of vengeance wrealied upon me for
tic w.rong that bus been done YOU."

She raiscd ber rigit hand from. bcneath ber
Liw, and the frigihteneti Cla saw that tbree of
Ler fingera were cut off, and that the short
sunipa had been rougily bandaged. Defore
anotîter word coulti be sait], Miss flanne left the
Souse with the same vehtement baste as bad dis.
tinguisied ber coming.

Sir John andi Mr. ÏIlannin hat been left alous
at eue requeat of the former; high mords bad
arisen betweea theni, and in the psrcxysma of
thair quarrel, swords had been drawn without the
forinalhy of a duel. The house was alarmed ; but
noue Qai been courageous enough te interfere 50
instatn=eously as Miss Ilaniie, mie rusheti
bezween theni, and her hand coming in contact
with the stword of Sir John, three of ber flugers
vere eut off.

Intense exeitexuent was occasioneti by this
reniarloable affitir. Sir Johin and Ch=r left the.
zhi:-, and Mfr. flhannin and Mis.Q R anne bec.nie the
obcerrcd of ail observrers. Fanny's lîand mv;ts
skillfuliyv doctoret], and, after Mnuci suffering, the

r* is of the fingecrs were healet]; whieh cou-
sumnazion being happilv arrivedl at, sic resuinet
iter hiorseridlng, attend by Mfr. Elannin; and,
peniiapsi Io her satisfaction, ber appearance wus
. rays tie signal fore. zniu, wiprnrna
andi gossip, andi oticr syinptns of personal
celclajj7. Thc pair who liait met sostrangely,
an., Qurangely wooed, more shortly afterwards
arried , and livcâ lu great style, as far as the

n-orld couit] ec, wbatcver n-ighit bave been tic
saie of domestie affairs-. The~ beautiful Cla=
badl sufficicut, pride te weau ber hcart front aie
remembrance of tic faitiless S-tephen, snd was
aise, narriet], penbaps thc more quickly in couse.
qzcuce of the above circurustances, andi lveti
long ad happily.

On TUE EFTECTS 0P 'WUICII TE DIS.
COVE1RY 0F .&MERICA 311Y BE CON.
SIDEIIED TUE C.LVSE.

1-r m3Y be looltet Upon as presnmptnons, te
att&cmpt te trace, to, uder begi:iig, events
xbicla at car day happen, snd La ages to corne,

yull happen on tuis ast conuincnt. lati menica
zoe: beezu duscovereti! In the supposition of suci
au alternative we are lest lit con~jecture, and we
May be continuaily forming te ourselrcs ides of
the probable ste of th. Basterzr Ilemisphere,
OVerbur.tbeneti as ht might have been viti an
increasin; population, viii Do grand continent
fr, away te the westwsrd offerin*g .ducemente te
Is surplus enterprize, sud 'ricre the atruggle,
berveta me many, toZiemigi tbhave atal -amir.g
efecta oz :Le constitutionà of uoey, just as aie

moment irheu tihe dark ages of the world were
pàssîng away, and manl-id wus beginning to
approach the gruees of those perlods wbich
immediately precedeti the dowmfalof the roman
Empire.

It is ail lest in cortjectnre as it mnust ever be.
There la, bowevcr, an overruling Providence in
it al-a rovidence which inspired Columibus, at
the moment when society began to be over-
burtbened by ite thousands, snd wbile the. new
home which was tins pointeti out to the count-
less myriade of bis and of succeeding arges
relieved, and still relievea, ail the. impending
errors of a population becomting too, large for isi
meana of support

To solve the. great moral problew, it was
an opening for the diseharge of ail those evil
passions, wbich in crowded cominunities bave
perplaxed statesmon, bave baffied philosophera,
antd have indueed philanthropists to gîve iup iii
despair thc hope of reforming mankind; while by
a ébange more wonderful than was ever effecteti
by magîian's art, faiction ln the. cii world be-
com«e patriotiam, in the new 1! tbe adjuncts of
poverty become the stepping atones te, riches, anti
the busy emotions of man's braina, wbich in one
worîti prompt te evil, in the other, affrd
at once the. gresteat impetus te, cnterpriz,ý
ile a gencrous rival in aIl thc art a

sciences, ubich enoble andi adora the hunian
race, là createti between the two bemisphe.m
Conjecture le again lest wbether these boundiess
tracts of fertile lands sprcading fir and wide cia
ever bécome overburtieneti with a population
which la tinte will s.ek yet uimcvered worlds
te meet such an emergency.

Conîti Columba& bave foreseen tie present
ate of this continent, couli the &kIfful nsxigator

in I. deep glimmerings of its existence, bave ob-
servet the splendid rcaliy which it now presen:s,
wie knows but that te hie ardent mmd tic con-
templation, of sucb effecti mihbt have been sc>ze
recomptase for the cei4nesa, thé tepuisea CLU&
the trials which Ibis eaterprisiag sailor bacl to
expericace! Andin the discovery of sucb a wor.1d,
coulti Columbu bave met viii roal sympatay
andi patronage at once, anti have iaQpireti mort
confidence andi bellef in bis npettons, there is
a probability tba the effects followlng bis dis.
covery migàt have beca sligbtly differcat. Rlad
the commercial mieti of th. Seventh UIenry
entcreti hearaily into this projecti tiis monarcb,
desus,hsfgirnc akbe
would bave founti a fieldi for hlà nterprize bount]1-

0 DouLbi--»i. . .3Lc.
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less in extent, snd la which the glory cf bis
country would'bave been more rapidly enhanced
by its discoyery. But although the enterprize ef
England was tardy thon, it was sfterwards left
te Englishmen te, follow up with more substantial
rteps the beginnings mnade by another nation.
The accomplished Raleigh passes before our eyes,
-the scientifie navigator, tihe brilliant peet, who
in the new wvend complimented hi. royal and
virgin mistrers in namint, a cebony. We pause
te centeniplate the life of this distinguiéhed
scelar, uer '&c=n vo disconnect thse idea of bis
sorrowful death from, ene of tise melancholy effects
cf his dangerous enterprise. Referring more
closely to our subjeet, wo see colony after colony
rising into importance. The naines cf the
mo-narchs of Engl,,and ana France to, this day
romain inseparably connected with the countries
whîch bear them. The pisiegnatie Duteliman
whomn nothin g but commerce coulci inspiîre, beaves
bis dykes aud canais for the mountains sud rivera
cf .Amcnica. We sea these colonie3 increasing
daily in riches snd productions; every breeze
tbat bloms flle more sals, and oither hustens or
retardsi tise adventurer cager in quest cf riches
snd novelty, eor thse barks deepby laden with thse
curiosiries cf another hemuapliere. Further
dowu tihe streani cf tinie, wo sec tho yeernanry cf
Englandin arms for their religion, and theirrigs
ts free mon, cither prepared te bring their
Sovoreigu te thse beadsman'e-ame, or settk in the
newvenld (whicis Columbus badlatcly discovered)
a refuge f rom the political troubles "'hich
agitated their native land. We sec the Pligrim
on the«Plymoutis rocis-themen visose sternideas
of duty would lead thezu te the sacrifice cf the
Lord'a suointcd, reiinquishing home, fiiends,
kinsmen and children for the sake cf principle,
sincerely triasting in tbs rectitude of their cou-
duc%, and begetting a pestority, only tee proud
of the spirit wlsich, aetuated thoir forefathers-a,
pride inculcatin- au egotism acceptable at home,
but disagrecable abroad; aud wbich, vhile truly
bonourable laitself, tbreatens, likie au ilI-Seajoeil,
ze obscure the value cf th. gem by ils paltry,
decerations.

These may b. some, cf th. effects cf thse dis-
coev ocf .&morica in tise nov venld itseIL lu
the Emsern llenispbere wbile dlepictin; the,
Umse cf lus western rival v. $houla not forget te
contemplate ah. effeots spinging from a con-
scieusuess whi it mnust have had cf the ex!&-
%enee of abuts it continent, In ail the Sciences
a froein inpetus vas given. .&stronorny coula
delight in miaking the trutha cf env sciar systens
moere palpable te thse man ef mankind. Geo-

graphy burned te Iay the frehi wonders of cre?.-
tien before the publie gaze. Rietory, anxious te
pierce the cloua of. mystery, in her uu'wearied
assiduity, secs, iu the wild natives themselves,
the descendants of our scriptural patriarchs; and
as iu mankind, reado that the awe-struck traveller
guzed upon the thundering cataracts, snd followed
inland waters of glorious maguitudo--now ex-
panding te a es, and anon contracting te nume-
roua channels between besuteous islazids, uritil
the narrowing strait shewed a departure from one
great lake only to open upeil s. urger, in a1mou.
endless succession. The varieus, emotions and
passions which prompt and agitate the hum=x
mmnd, found in thes. far-off lands a picture of re-
pose and happiness. The patriot, burning with a
sense of his country's wrongs and ashsxued of
bis ceuntry's apathy, fancies he secs some con-
nexion between the wildness of nature in ibe New
World snd that liberty which he hasi, perhaps,
been worshiping lu a qucationable shape, sul
bore selects au asylurn wherc e cn= indolentiv
indulge bis vague ideas cf freedorn. Tes, Ameàr-
ica is lookcd upen as a great refuge. The Minis
ter of State, in considerin;g the great para'Jos of.
bow se, many tbeusandssare te, be maintaied and
fed, snd kept out cf idieness in his own country,
cuts the matter short at once, ana proposes emi-
gration. The artisan whe finda bis business de-
cayin-and bis faznily increasing, proposes emigra-
tion, aud afl whon -vice and folly bave driv.ea
from the usual wal U of society, propose emigr-
tion. And thfey do emigrate, snd the cry 's,
"atml thcy cone 1"

Ilere à a most, eztraordinary effet of sucbi a
combination with the thousau.da of hardy, al-
though unlearned, sons cf Noâ, who, brin; more
physical force than intellectual woaith inte the
land, joined te the strength sud ingeuuity for
geod or evil, possess.d by those whe, if they did
noticeave their native land to escape from justice,
at, leat, came recklessly to follow fortune. Ja
they brin; cousolation with thein? It wo;.U
ainiest stem at fmrt, sigbt, tat ebich bhon orable
industry establisbed, would only tee, readiiy be
destreyed by th. etvil mind lest bridied in its cx-
ercise. The result isfar difforent, andsasaueffet
folleving %lie discover-j of &merica, we have pre.
sentcd to, our view at once a great people comn*
posed, of a heterogenous mas of a&U natiens-n
an incredibly short space of tiuesauming a c&-
nocter of quitckmn sud intelligence, with an
aImait intuitive entorprize, thse very nature oeZ
whoie country being boundieu in oxtent, encour-
ages. sud là suggestive of the mâlmited extrcie
ef tb. inttllect, wbo live i n ae in which tibs
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wildestapcculations of their boyhood arc realised
before they attain manliood, while a golden pros-
pect te the poor and adventurous of the whole
world is stil heId out.

Sucli are only a few of the results-the znos*
glorious of which pertain te Great Britain. We
se lier iaws intreduced and obeyed; we hear
lier language spoken evcrywhere. Without the
discovery of Amerlos, it is almost impossible te,
onjecture what Great I3ritain would have been;
thouch we can stili fancythat country holding its
place among-st the nations of Europe-leis splen-
did, perhaps, in its Eastern possessions than at
the present time, and 'with aUl the difficuities
arL--ing from a crowded population, stili having
the philanthropy and wisdom of which our iaws
and constitution are said te bie the offsprin.
Mi t at once the brilliant prospect opens. BEntons
commence another nation, and although centuries
Lave passed away, it is stili n3indful and proud of
its orngIn, and Britannis herself watching the
-wuderful effects of the early enterprise of ber
sons, cau now look upon iheir childrcn, and with
a shadowing of futurity applying to everypart of
tis vast continent wherever ber language is
spoken, she sees them, a.ithongh under suiother
rame, like the offspring of ancient Troy,

"Terra potens amris atque ubere gleboe."

HOR1ACE, ODE XIX, LIE. I

TKAAUMO.
Venus, mother of the Loves,

Daughter of tÈ>e azure se;,
A&nd the merrî, joyous boy,

Bacchus, son of Semele;
Frolic License joined irith these,

Crueily niy heart inspire
To restoe the smothcrcd flumes

0f Love's aU1-consuining fire.
«Ah! thv charms, sweet Glycera,

Purer in tby brilliaracy
Than the Pasa inarlile, which

Freciy yields the palmn te thee.
Ah! tbýy pieasing wantennes

A&nd that winning face of thine
Pire my seul to bow anew

To the God of Love divine,
Venus, girt with ail bier strength,

That abe might my beart begullo,
Left, with ail ber wonted train,

Cyprus, znuch-beloved isle,
Nor permits me to recount

Talts of Scyvtbi noble deeds,

Nor of ]Parthias boldest, when
Mounted on retreating stecds;

Nor of aught but what relates
To hier unrelenting sway;

Me, whose heart she kindles thus,
Must hier eveny look obey.

Hlere, ye boys, the verdant turf
.And the vervain quick-ly place;

Here, the sacred frankincense
Purchased from the Arabi race;

Hlere, the wine whicli, two years since,
Was from the Latin vinoyards pressed;

Venus, thus iuiplored, will send,
Gentie Love te, GlyceWas brcast.

Gusravz.

LITTLE BITS.

Do wc doubt that pictures and decorations,
of a very graceful kind, dc*pend upon littie
bits i Ift-ce we heard uotling. about xnosadcs,
and inlaýyings, and buhl, and inarquetrie, and
parquetieand nice, and petro dure, and
tessolated paements, and encaustic tities ?
Ail these are but se inany applications of
littie bits-bits of enaniel, bits of glass, bits
of geins, bits of Stone, bits of inarble, bits of
mataI, bits of wood, bits of cenient, bits of
dlay. Marked developuients of skill and
patience are conriected with the work-ing up
of these littie bits; and ail the worlci kiiows
that productions of grat bcauty resait.
Enauiel, pcbbios, inarbie and dlay, irrespective
of maetai and wood, form a vary prctty faniily
of little bits, as a brief gance will easily show
US-

The little bits of enamal irhich constitute
messie arc the suljects of a ntest minute and
tiresoane routine of processes-perbaps mort-
than the products arewiorth. A truc niosaic
picture consists of au infinity of littie bits of
enamuel, disposed accordinag te their colours,
aud intbedded in a frame-work prepared for
their receptien. Enaxuel is nothing more than
opaque glass, the celours bcing given by the
admixture cf varieus motallic osidas The
nunibor cf vaicties is quite enormous; for in
order te produce a&U the hues cf a plceure,
there nmust ne: only bcecvery coleur, but
many shades or tints of cachi. The Pope him-
self is a mcsaic manufacturer. Ife kecps up
an establishmient ncar St. Pctar's; and, at
this establihent there are, it is asserted, no
fewer than seventeen thousand tints of enamel,
ail arranged and labeilcdl in boxes and drawers,
whence thcy are secctad as the compesitor
wou.i select bis typa. The enatuel is cast
into slabs; and acii siab, by meaus of ham-
mars, saws, files, lapidair-heeis, and other
mnechanical aids, ia cut into, tiny bits; or cIsc
thse cuianel, wiaile bot and plastic fronithei
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furnace, is drawn out into threads or small
sticks; for some of the bits for a smail picture
are as thin as sewing-tbread. A back or
groundwork for the picture is prepared, in
marbie, siate, or copper; it is hollowed out to
a depth varying from a sixteenth of an inch
to an inch, according to the size of the pîcture.
The cavity is filled up with plaster of Paris;
and the artist draws bis design with great'
crire on the plastor. When the ground and
tire enanrels ame ready, the mosaicist begins.
Re digs out a vcry sural portion of the
plaster, in accordance with particular lines in
the design, and fills up this caxity with a k*mnd
of putty or soft mastic, into wliich thre littie
bits of enamel are pressed one by one. Thus
hour by hour, week by week, and even year
by year, the artist procceds; guidcd by thre
design on the plaster in scooping- out each
littie portion ; mnd guidcd by the original'
picture or sketch in selecting thre colours of
thre enamels. When thre picture is finished,
it is ground perfectly level with emery; and
any !minute defects or interstices are filed
writh a mixture of wax and ground enamel.

Thre works produced in this enamnel-mosaic
arc in sorne cases really wonderful. When
Napoleon was lord of tIre destinies of Italy,
he ordcrcd a niosaio copy of Leonarda da'
V inci's celcbrated picture of thre Last Supp er,
thre saine size as thre original, twenty-four feet
by twelve. Ten mosicistà- wcre employed
for eight years on tis work, at a cost of more'
than seven thousand pounds. The Emperor
of Austria, we Lelieve, now possesses this
extraoidirrary production. The face in a
portrait of Pope Paul thre Fifth is said to con-
sist of more tiran a niillion-and-a-haLf of bits,
cadi no longer than a millet-seed. There was
exhibited in London, in eighteen hundred and
fifty-one, a moeie tablc-top, containing a
series of beautiful views in Italy. Perhaps
thre Most wonderful specimens ever produaced
were two which had no back or groundwrork
whatever, presnting a mosaie picture on
eacli surface. They were formied of coloured
cnamel fibres fitted side by &ide, and fused
together into a solid mass. One specimen
vas an ornamental device; the other was a
representation of a duck; and both exhibited
great delicacy of outlines and tints by the,
occasional eniployment oftransparent colourod
gluss intermisedl among the opaque coloured
enainels. Su minutelv were thre detaitsw~~oked
out that the ove of tie ducl-, and the féathers
on thre brcastaind wlngs, wore imitated almnost
as exactlv as could have been done by a
mmnature painter. It was oue consequenco of
thre mode in rrhich, these singular mosaies
wcre produced, that thre picturo on one surface
was a reverse of that on thre other: thre duck's
bcad boing tu, the right, ln thre one, and to thre
Ioft ln thre otirer.

Truc mesaîe pictures arc not coin i
this countrybeiigvery expeusive productious.1

In an artistic point of view, too, there is a
lirnit tu the excellence; for tIre must
neccssarily be a certain hardness of outlie,
unless thre bits be alnrost infinitely small and
alrnost iufinitely vrarieçl i cotour. If a mosaje
be exanrined, ail the* separate bits will b.
readily seen, joined by Uines more or less
visible, according as thre work is coarsely or
finely cxecuted. Like a youug lady's Berlin
pattern, thre little squares are of rnauy colours,
but ecd square is of one definite uniform
colour; indeed, we do not sec wiry Berlin
work should not be honourcd with thre name
of mosaic.

Thre theory of little bits is as susceptible of
practical, application with humble glass as
with imperial enamel. Tirere is a substance
known as Keené's cernent, which becoines as
bard as marble, and reccives a polisir very
littie inferior to it. An iugenious artist bas
contrived su to combine littie bits of coloured
glass as to forrm a mosaic adornment to articles
fabricatedl i tis cornent;- the white polish of
the cernent, and thre coloured brilliancv of the
glass contrasting well with encir otirci. Pro-
ductions of a vcry fanciful kinci have in this
way been sent forth; one conÉists of a pair of
tWisted columns upon pedestals, six or sevon
feot higir, and intendcd to, hold lamps or
vases; thre colunîns themselves are made of
thre cernent, and tireglass mosaic ls iutroduced
around tic spiral shaft of thre columu in bands
of different patterns; wbile the pedlestal
eziribits thre mosaie in a geumetrical rather
tiran an ornate style. Thre bits of glass are
inrbedded ln the cernent irbile wet, aud thre
whiteness o! thre cernent assists in rendering
apparent thre colours of tire niusaic.. It is
evident that if once tis art should tickile tire
fancy and open thre purse of bis majesty, the
public, an infinite varicty of applications would
Le forthcomiug-to wafls, table-tops, chimnney.
pieces, pilasters, and su forth. It must be
adnrltted, however, that this sort of mosale ia
a vcry humble competitor to that in enamel;
it is.upiolsterer' m osaio instead of artist's
messie.

There is an elegant kind of mosaic or i>i
laylng practised by the Italiaus, aud called by
t'hem pictra dura, or bard stone. It consista
of littie bits of pebirle imbedded in a slab of
marbie. Thre stone is really bard, for it com-
prises such varioties as quartz, agate, jasper,
chalcedony, jute, cornoiax, and la.pis lazuli;
and the formation of these into a regular
pattern calls for the exorcise of mucir patience
and ingenuity. The artist first takes a slab
of black marble, level in surface, and very
littie exceediug au eigkth of auninci in thick-
ness; ire draws upon this thre outline of his
deslu; ho patiently cuts away thre requisite
portions by nreans cf files and saws; and ire
bas tins prepartd the ground.work on'whici
iris labours are to Le hereafter bestowed. Ho
then attenis te tire itra dura, tire gems,
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the littie bits; cvery piece is, by lapidaries'
tools, eut to the exact size and forai necessary
to, fit it for the littie vacancy which it ia to
occupy; and ail are thus adjusted uni the
mosaic pattern is cornpleted. The thin fragile
tablet thus prepared would neyer bear the
wcar and tear of active service unless farther
strengthencd; it is on this account applied as
a Tenter to a thicker slab of marbie or other
stone. This is an extremely difficuit art to
accornplish with any degree of suiccess; for
in the imitation of natural objects, or ini any-
thing beyond a mere geonietrical design, it la
necessary to exersise -reatjudgmcnt in select-
ing the colours of the stoncs, and in fashioning
each to, a particular shape. The Florentine
artists are especiaily skilled in this elegant
art; theygenerally use pebbles picked up on
the batiks of the Arno. The Russians also
show a fondness for these productions, which
they vary by applying the sniall pebbles ia
relief on the surface of a Élab; but thîs is flot
properly niosaic-it is a sort ofstone-modelling
in relitvo, or it niay deserve the naine of
cameo-mosaic, whici hias been given it The
jaspers and other pcbibles, found abundantly
in Siberia, enable the Russians te imitate
various kinds of fruits with surprising correct-
ness, in tlîis canico-mosaie. But the Ilindoos
excel both Florentines and Russians in pictra
dura~ work; their desigus are more elegant
and their workmansbip more minute and
delicate.

If a rarier-,ated inarbie pavement be called
rnosi--wiceh inay bc donc by applying the
thoory of littie bits te, big bits-thon we have'
mny niosaïcs in Engiland. But even hetre the
Italians beat us hollow ; for that, is a land in
,which ruarble stems especially at home. The
pavement of our own St. Paul's Cathedral
shows bow rich a design xnay be worked out
by Ibis application ofnrarble. The artist, of,
courskthsi deinoialon paper;
and by giving to cach picce of 'wite or gryor «black m:Abe the size corres ondin~ with
the proper ratio, the design beconios developed
on the whole area of the pavement.

But therc are othér applications of marble,
approaching a littie more nearly te the char-
acter of mcsaics. As the pattern la made
saller, so, can the details hoe made more deli-
cate, more pictorial, more approaching to a
work of art. Indeed, every one =a see at a
glance, that as stone van bcecut into very littie
bits, so van those bits bo combined ia ornate
or mesaie forma. Derb'rshire is a redoutable
workshop for such pro>ductions, on account of
the numborloss vari des of stone, marbie, and
spar which it possessos; most of them very,
readily cut. Devonshire is another of our
ceinities lai which this mosaie art is practised.
Somet,>inies a. pattern is cut, in intaglie ln a
solid block or clab, of marbie, and the caxitios
are filied up 'with a mmostic of smail coloured
piects; xvhtreas in other specimens a thin i

veener of aiosaic la forniecl, and is thon ce-
mented upon a slab of inferior atone, or else la
cemented down piece by picce without being
prev ously f.ormed into a venter. The Dcrby-
shiîre mnosaies produced, until recent years
wcre scarcely worthy of the name, beîng littie
more than a junible of bits, placed side by
side, because they differed in colour and shape,
and imbedded ini cernent; but they now ap.
proach te the excellence of Florentine mosaic
or .pietra dura ; and some of the works pro.
duccd at Derby, Matlock, ]3uxcon, Bakewefl,
and Castieton, are really beautiful. Chînincy-
piecee, table-tops, choas-boards, panels, cas-
kets, and ornamients, are thus produced by a
combination of British niarbles in the inatural
state, stained marbie, Sienna and other foreigu
mables, malachite, aventurine, sheila, and
glass-forming a rich; if not artistie kind of
mosaie. There are flot wanting, and are not
likely to bo ivanting, thoso who, can and wiII
produco marbie mosaics, if purchasers can and
will pay for thoni. Three or four years ago, a
Gerinan artist, Ilerr Gansez-, a pupil of the
distinguished seulptor, Schwanthaler, exhib-
ited in London a xnosaie whîch mnust have
called forth a Tast ainount of tinie and patience.
It was about a yard la length, and mot much
less ia bre.adtb. It representcd thc Gemini
-Castor and Polux-on horseback. The
two nak-ed youths were bult up with littie bits,
of marble, va.,ryiiug in tint to imitate the Iighits
and shades of tlîe nude figures, the, whoie bav-
ing more or leas a warm or rcdçlish tinge;
while the two grey horses were represented
by numerous tiats of grey and white marbie.

Little bits of granite, of freestone, of lime-
atone, and of sucb-lîke building niatenials,
would be out of place; we shocuid as soon
thiak of setting an elephant. to (lance on the
tight-rope, as te make a mnosaie picture of
sach bits. Yet, can we imagine that Louses,
and terraces, and pavements, by a. judicious
combinationof warm.tinted, andyellow-tinted,
and bluc-tinted atones, nmighlt bave an effect
given te theni agreeable te the eye, without
degeneratig into merotriejous tawdriness;
all would dcpend on the taste with wbich Ibis
wus done. Since the art of polishing granite
bas beconie botter hnow and more practised,
the dark varieties of this atone have been
ranch used to givo a picasing coatrast with
stones of a lighter colour. a

Little bits of dlay bave been fonmedl into
mosaica, since the fimes of the Romans cer-
tainly-perhaps long before We cail such
mnosaics by tihe loarned naines of tesselated
pavements and encanatie tules. The red bits,
at ieast, in the Roman pavements, ire dlay ;
but thme majeority of time pieces are formed of
atone ormnarble. The best and costlieatpate-
monts (such as that still existing at the Ilaths
of Caracalla) were mnade of coioured marbles
of various kinds; but the iaferior productions,
sucli as those occasionally dug up to ligb'ýt in
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England, and other parts of Europe, are usu-
ally madie of sucb coloured stones as happened
to be fourid in the vricinity. As there is ne
casily-obtained stone liaving se bright a red
colour as burned clay, it was usual to employ
the Iast-naîned material for this tint. In res-
pect te the name, a tusera was a cubical piece
of stone or other substance; a tessela was a
smaller piece of the sanie shape; and thus a
pavement of si-nali cubical pieces came to bc
called a tesselated, pavement. The pavement
feund nt Wcodchester, some years ago, had
grey tesselva cf bine lias, dark brown of grit-
atone, light brown of hypiat imestone, and red
cf fine brick. The tessela,, in the rougher
specimens, had joints% exhibiting gapin- vacu-
ities, which. were filled up with cernent

When our pottery-people, or (to be more
rcspectful) cur porcelain-manufacturers, began
te, make clay pavements and siabs, they were
puzzled to decide on thc best combination cf
miaterials. One plan was tô inlay tesselie of
stone with coleured cernent; anathier wes te,
inlay tessclo f terra-cotta (baked dlay) with
simular cements. But it wss found that in
sudh combinations the tesselS, and the cement
were cf unequai hardness, and that the pave-
ment consequently more away into boles.
Another plan was te, use tessela-, cf cement
coloured with nietallic oxides; and a fourth
consisted ia the substitution cf bitumen for
the cernent At lcnj-,th, the experinlents
arrived at the method of employing dlay in
varying degrees of aoftness, and treated by
very ingenicus processes

There are three methods, altog,.ether dif-
feont new cmploycd in producing these clay
niosaies for pavements; we niay e.all them the
soft, the liquiti, aud the dry methods. lunthe
soft xnethod,'clay cf fine quality is colcured in
diffé-rent tints; thin slabs are formed in each
colour; small cubes or other shaped pieces are
eut from. each slab, and the tubes are cemented,
Gide by side, upon any rcquired ground-work.
Thc surfs' ie cf such a mosaic would wear well,
because the dlay tesseloe, aller baking, wçould
have equal density. lu the iiquid xnethod,
the pavement is built up cf square tiles, in-
stead cf small tesselote, and cach tile is mnade
in stiff dlay, with thc pattern cut eut te the
depth of a quarter ofan inch; a nouid is taken
for this, having, cf course, the pattern in
reievo. Stiff coleured dlay (perhaps brown)
is forced iuto this mould by means of a press,
and there i9 tIns produced a damp heavy
square tule with a sunken pattera. To fil! up
this pattern, liquid dlay is prcpared (perbaps
yellow,) or day with a hocy-Iike consisteuce ;
ibis is filled iute the cavities with a trowel or
kuife ; and the tiI., after bing very siowly
driedý is scraped level and clean at the sur-
face, baked in a kilo, and glazed-Maki*n; its
final appearance as an ornamental highly-
glazed, brcwn and yellow tule, which may be
combincd with its brother tules in the forma-

tien cf a pavement. The tact roquired in this
art is, te select sudh materials that the liquid
dlay shall shrink in drying just as miuch as
the stifli2r dlay, and ne more: this is essential
te the production cf a sound and level surface.
The third or dry meth6d is a very remarkable
one. When flint and fine clay are reduced te
powder and thoroughly mixed, thoy nîay be
brouglit into a solid ferra by intense pressure,
withont any aoftening or liqnetying processL
The ground materials are tuixed with the re-
quisite colouring substances-black, reti, blue,
yellow, green, and se. forth-and are tIen,
forced into smnal steel mouitis 'with sudh enor-
mous force as te reduce the powdcr te, one-
fonrih cf its former bulk. Thus la prodnced
an intensely bard and durable solid cube-or
it may have a triangular or a hexagonal or a
rhemboidai surface. Having thus provided
humseif with un arniy of tesseloe, littie bite, tIc
maker unites them into a slab by a substra-
tum, cf cernent, and laya this slab upon any
prepared foundation.--tluselol Words.

BRIGHiT TINTS ON A DARIX GROUND.

BY M1R5. CROWE.
WE have ail board andi read a great deal about
the atrocities of tIc first French Revohution ;
let us for once tako a glance at the other side
cf the picture, and recali te ieznory sorne ex-
tcnuating cireumstances, and a feu' cf the
generons deeds that relieve the horrors cf
those terrible scenes-deeds little known,
their milti light having been too xnuch orer-
Iooked aiat the iurid giare that surrountis
theni.

Perhaps cue cf the most frightfiil passeges
in the histcry of thit period is the eue which
records the eyents cf the inonth of September,
1792, when the inob cf Paris, ln a paroxysm,
cf insauity, broke inte the prisons, then
crarumed with thc 'victios cf political fury,
and niassacreti the captives, on thc piea that
thev were aristecrats. Napoleon, when atSt
Helena, asserted. tint it wvas less crueltv thzu
fear that prompted this general sliughter.
The country was threntened with a powerful
invading army, and tIc people who wcre
called upon te go forth, te deiend it, dreati-
in=r-action in their absence, miade a wild.

esntion te, leave ne enemies behinti thera.
Danton said I "Yeun iust teriv the Royal-
ists 1"1 IlIl faut de l'audace! t"core de h'.
audace!1 toujours de l'audace!"l (Yon mxust
be bold ! boîtier! ever belder!) .And, wrought
[into fury, thcy steeped their arma te the elbow
in blocd te appease it And yet it is rcxnark-
able, that in thcso savage September mass.
acres, the Prineess de Lainbaile iras the cnly
woman that perished. The slaughter coin-
menceti on Sunday, tic 2d, a day irben al
the mcb cf Paris was ini tic strects; for there,
was a great demi to bc scen on tînt day. The
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red ilag wavcd from the 1Ilotel de Ville, and
at the door of cach ef the forty-eight sections,
and scaffolds, ornamented with green boughs,
wcrc erected in cvcry square and open place,
te wlxich, 60,000 Parîsians were hurryiiîg te
take the oath of allegiance, before manrcbing
te the frontier to repel the enemies of the re-
public; whilst every twe minutes the dccp-
veiced cannon of alarra boomed forth a lugu-
brious w-arning that the country was in danger.
In short, Paris wvas frautic, and it was just at
this moment of fury aud excitemeut, that four
hackney-coaclîes, containing aiongst them
t-.ent-four priests scnteced to banishment,
passeA along the Quai, on the 'way te, the pri-i
son called l'Abbaye. The people inquired
Who th ese prisoners were ? IlThey are anis-
tecrats,"' replied the Marseillais who, escortcd
them; "lvillains, traitors, who boast that,
whilst vou wcrc away rcsisting- the Prussians
and tge Emigrauts that would in-vade our
bcarths, they will murder pour wives aud,
cliildren." The poor pricsts tricd te draw up
thec glasses, but their -nards objected te this,
and, îustead of hastcnitig-, slackened the pace
of their horses. Maddcîîed at this, and at the
insuits they reccivcd, one of the prisoucrs
stretched forth bis arm, and struck one of the
escort with bis cane, in returu for wlîich, the
man made a tlirust at lîim with bis sabre.
This was the signal, thc kcy--notc that gave
the tone te ail that fol!owcd. Threc only Of
these unfortunatos escaped, throughi the gen-
erous aid of a watchmakcr caid Moxînot;
and one of thes three, lîappily for the world,
,ças the. Abbé Sicard, afterivards se much'
idoized in France as the pupil sud successor
of the fauxous Abbé de l'Epéc, teacher of the
deaf and dumb. In the 1818, the writer of
this article eujoyed the honor ef an interview
with the venerable Abbé Sicard, a pale, thin,
benevolent-looking old man, whosc lite wa.
wçholly devoted te carrying out the system, of
instruction inventcd by his predecessor, for
tic devclopment ef faculties wbich bad been
bitherte supposed eut of the reacli of cultiva-
tien.

The &sptemniscu va, as the assassins of that
particular peried were called, next preceeded
te thec Carmelites, where upwards ef two hun-
dred priests were siain; for in the be.,iuing,,
it v-as only against them that the fury raged.
Te each of these the question was fit-st put-
l"W i1l vou take the oath ef allegiance te the
Bepubfici" "J>otius mori quanm frd«ir,Ç'
vas the noble answer ef al].

In the progrcss ef the mob from prison te
prison they generally experieuced very little
deliy at the gates, the jailors being but tee
willing te tbrew thcm wide on the approach
of these savage visiters ; fear aud inclination
both cenibining te ferbid resistance. But there
were eue or twoe honorable exceptions te this
ruie. Iu order te get threugh their business
the quicker, thc assassins had sepairated inte

banda, each taking a department for itseli, and
it happeued that the party destined for the
prison ef St. Pelagie, finding theuiselves ex-
:hausted with thefr bard work, stepped at a
tavern on their road, te ronew their energies
with wine. In this interval, seule one seems

te have givn warning te Bouchtte, thejailr,
fero aring at the gîtes they found thema
closedn; neither iras ouy notice taken ef their
knocks or cries for admittance. Allwithinwas
sUlent as the grave. 'The citizen Bouchette bas
been beforehand with us, 1 fancy," said their
leader; ' he ha& doue the job himaelf, and saved
us the trouble." Ifereupon, tools irere pro.
cured, and an entèance being effected, the jait
n-as found emptied of ail its iunmatcs, cxccpt
the jailor and his wite, n-boni they found fiat
bound with cords.

"lYou aie tee lite, citizen 1" said Bouchotte;
"the prisoners, hearing ef yeur intentions,

reveited against eurautherity, and afterserving
us as yeu sce, have made their cscape2'

The assassins n-ete deceived, sud after re-

leasingl l3ouchotte and his ivife frem their
bonds, procccdcd on their bloody errand to
the l3icêtrc; ner n-as it disclosed, tilt ne dan.
ger could accrue from revealing-. the secret%
tliat the priseners had escaped through a
private door, n-ith the conuivauce et thejailer
sud his witc, whoi had suffcred themselves ta
bc beuud in order te deceive the mob, aud
thus escape thec penalty et theirvirtueus action.

At Bicêtrc, the September carnage n-us
terrible. Accerding te Richard, the worthy,
excellent jaiter, n-ho survived to relate the tale
many ycars afterwards, there wcre eue hua-
drcd sud sixty-six idluits, sud thirty-three
children slain; sud tic assassins ceaiplaiued
that the latter were more troubleseme te kill
than the grewn people. «"There n-as," ays
he, "la mountain et littie bedies lu eue corner
ef the court~; seme irere sadly mutilatcd,
others leoked like angels asleep. It n-as a
sight te zuelt the heart ef stoneY" This
Richard is the min n-ho had the courage to
treat the unhappy Marie Antoinette with bu.
manity, n-ber she n-as placed under bis keep-
ing in Uic Conciergerie.

Trheugh there were three tbeusand prisoucrs
ini Bicètro, and although they were fully an-are
thît the meb wu approaebing with murderous
intentions, there n-as ne disturbance; on the
centrary, the universal. sensation =asindicated
by the most profeund silence; Ilyenu migbt
have heard the buzzingeof a fly," said Richard.
About tbree thousaud, tee n-as the number et
the assailants, but net more than twebhundred
took part in the affair either as judges or exe-
cutioners--for judges they appointed-and
this la the eue redeeming teitare in the cae,
uaaîely, that, as soon as their rancour against
the priests bail bees allayed by their blood,
they seught te temper their cruelty by a n-ild
kind of justice. They selected, amngst the
mit respectable, a certain number te ait in
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oudgnienit in the Registry, and hiavîng obliged
tejailors te, lay before thein the books inwhieh the nameés, otTeuces, and charactcrs of'

the prisoners vrere enrolled, they carefuliy
peruscd them, caiiing for cach individual iu
Lis turn. Those who, %ere se paralysed fts to
be unrible to speaic, or wvh fell to tie ground,
their linibs refusing te sustain thcm, were at
once condenined. IlConduct the citizen to
the Abbaye,"' was the forai in which tie pro-
É¶dent prononnced sentence. Two men then
took the prisoner by the arins, aud led hiirn
forth between tivo files of exectiion±rs, who
slow Min with tbeir axes,.or pilies, or whatever
wea-.pon they hatppcned* te have. Ail were
killed in this manntr, as it bas been generally
beiieved. As soon as the victirn was dead,
they strippcd the body; the clothes were ap-
propriated by those whe ueeded thiem, which,
wçere net a few; but the watches and mnioey
,were puuctuaily carried to the Registry, and
there deposited. Those who were acquirttd,
were cheered and embraced, and at first they
were set ut at liberty, aînidst cries of "lV ive
laàNation ;" but the uîob afterwards considered
tijat, as rnany of these persons were hoînelss
and friendiers, and had been shut up for one
crime or another, it might bc dangerous to,
let them loose on society ill at once; and it
wal; rcsoived te confine them, provisionally, till
the section should decide hou, te dispose of
of them. 0f course, it was aga.inst those
they considered aristocrats and royalists that,
their enniity wasdirected, flot against ordinary
criininais. Tiiejuidges were twelveilununîber
and were relieved every thrce or four bours.
The sick, the decrepit, and the insane,
were ail loft tiuharmed; and, iudeed se,
anxious wvere the people that no miseheif
shouid berai theni, that they Lad theni shut
up in the dormitorios, te keep thein out of
danger.

At night the carnage was intermnitted; the
executioners neeed repose; it was no iight
matter te extinguisiî se nmany lives; many
Lad cluiig tenaciously te, existence, and dicd
fearfuily ar.Tessassins passed the riight
lu tue prison in company with the funictionaries
attached te, it, and on the fellowing morning
rcsunied their terifie labouirs. Ou this day,
,which wvas the 4th, the children were s!ain-
Ilthe slaughter of the innocents!" It wis
thirc o'cock in the atternoon before their
vsork was concluded, and they quittcd the
prison. Mien they ççerc gone, and the
keepers Lad tizue te 1Wok about theru, the sur-
vçivors were called over, and the dead buried,
betwixt two beds of quicklime. One of the
mest extraordinary fcatures of this affthir wa,
that during, the massacre every thiig was
couducteci %ith the greatest order. Except
thc cries of the victitus, there iras ne noise;
the gates were kept closed; none of the ia-
habitants were allowed te approach the win-
dows, lest the mob without shouald f&e on

theni; and whole internal business of the
prison went on as usual.

It is asst-rted that, before coînmencing this
destruction of life, a council was hold, in erder
to discuss what mode of execution ivas pre-
ferabie. Soiue proposed, te set ire to the
prisons, others te assenible the prisoncrs in
the collars, and drowu thein like rats by mens
of the punîps; but this indiscrinuiinate .lau2lhter
not suiting their rude idleas of justice.idi-
dual assassination ufter a forni of trial was
decidcd upon.

Attlie prison nmdAbetheflesoZgn-,
as they called il- recuis to have been conduncted
%with less decorum, o-wing te the presideut. of
the t, ibunal there being, of brutald character.
le was eallied Maillard, but iras surnamed
Tapedur (Strike liard), an appellation which
speaks for itsei.I le wore a grey cont, and a
sabre at Iiis idfe, sud stood noariy the whole
time at the end of a table, on whicIi were
bottles, giasses, pipes, and writin- raater.*als.
The rest, cf the judgcs, some, of whomn wore
aprous, or were without coats, sat, or stcod, or
lay their lengths on thie bondhes, as it hap-
pencd te suit thetn. Tira n, in shirts staiued
with blood, trud iîth sabres iu their hauds,
guarded the iict; and one of the turnkeys
kept bis hand upon the boit. X. Journine St
Méard, irbo had the good fortune te be oe
of the acquitted, relates, that the president
harving tikeu off' bis hat, sui te the others,
I sec ne renson for suspectiug this citizen,

and I grant hiin his liberty. Do you agree V'
The judges asseuting, the presideut corn-

rnis,,io-ed tlîree persons, as a deputatiou, to
go forth aud inforni the people of this decision.
"lThe three deputies irere thon caiJed iu,
and 1 being piaced under their protection,
tlîey bade nie put on niy bat, and then led me
into the street. As soon as we irere there,
one of -.hem cried, "R.ats off'! This is Le for
wvhor your judges dtmand help and aidil"
The executire powevr thon took possession of
me, and piaced me betireen four torches, for t
iras irght, ani 1 iras embraced and congra-
tuiatcd by thc people, amidst cries of IlV ive
la, Nation!" These honours eutitled me to
the protection of the inob, who ailoired me
te puss and 1 proceeded te my own resideuce,
acompanied by the thrce deputies who had
been couimandcd te sec nie safe there.*"

"«heu, aftcr the usual examnation, the
president, instead of an acquittai, said, IlA la
Force!" it iras a formula of condemnation.
Tihe prisouer followed his guides, expectin.pto
bc transferred te ainotîxer prison, but at the iast
wricket he iras felled te the eartb, and quickly
dispatched. On the night eo' the 2d of
Septeiuber, oe uhndred, aud sixtybodie.: irere
stretched lifciess in the court of the prison,
aud ainongst theni several persons of worth
anddistinction. Some drsgdhe els
ut once te the fate that awaited thein; others
sougbit te escape by force or cunniu, 'which
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only serveti te prolon- their sufferings. M.
Nougautet relates, tîxatoanl ecelesiastie, Vhilst
ivai:inxl luis turii te be suîinioiied bi*fore the

ju~ebethoughit ofuu~h' cf h.-ow-ing oflr
bis uoieîsý, which wvere sure te coxîdetti lfi,
a:îd, hiavîng rolleti ilîemn lu a buiudle -lid luit
ti.*n, lie aàttired i liiiself in souteO %retclied
cast-olY rags, wliich lindt been left by a va-rant
cxx ic Iloor of tic dtingeon. When interro-
gated bc-fore the tribunal es te the cause cf
bis imiprisenmnent, hoc replieti, I ani a poor
bezgar, andi because 1 begged îîîy breati in
Uicý sireet, 1 was seizeti and thrownixeji.
br o this answer, te the correctncss cf wlxielx
Lis r1.utZ attesteti, lic %vas diseliargeti. Intoxi-

Cateti wiîh joy, hoe hasteliet homne, but lu tic
streeLt lnu wblich lie livedti, l me tire of bis

neigîbors, ueof whox %vas a butcher and a
savage Jacobin. "Re.joice mwith mue, nuy
friends !' cried ieh; by thiis disguise 1 haxve
escaped (kath, and regaineti zuîy bcy.
TIhese %vere bis last werds ; anothter momient
saw inî a corpse at their feet, pierccd witix
,wounds.

Our rentiers will thin«k, whilst perusing the
record cf tixeso horrorsý, tiuat we are forgetting
the cxtenuating circuuistxnes and the gene-
rous deetis we promiscd thent. It is difficuit,
intieed te excuse such enorinities as these;
but, as regards the nio, the extenuation is
te bc founti immetiiatcly la their fears, and
rexîxotely ln their suffcrings. There is ne
doubt that these monstrous nuurders were
comnitteti under the influence of a panlo, and
'wçe all -noiw 'wlat blinti fools or frantic 'wild
beasts smen become under that influence.
Their leaders, for their cxvi purposes. roused
their terrors, anai instigattà thent, te violence,
which they tolti tlxem was the only means of
counteracting- the cnig deonces cf the
aristocrats; anti the =epl liati tee lirely a
recollection cf the oppressions thxcy lxad
endureti, net te ho thrown into fury at the
prospect cf again falling- untier the voke. Yet,
iu the idst cf their frcnzy, they pali a
bornage te justice; and, te the best cf their
rude capacitles, avoideti taking the lives cf
any wlxcîuî tlcy did net believe dangerous te
their newly-acquired liborties

A Loir days previeus tu the fatal 2d of
Septeniber, Mademoiselle Cazotte, then onir
sevexîteen years of age, inho had bees throes i
iate prison with bier father, under the usuai
accusation of being an aristocrat, was dils-
dxargcd; bat she wouad net leave hlm, and
wi:ii soine dioicuity .she obtaincl the Laver cf
stilli shaig bis confinement Wbchn the lax-
of massacre arrlveti, I. Cazotte, beir coni-
denînet by the juciges, wus about te perish
beneath the wcapons cf the assassins, irbex
site thrcir lierself before buso, crying «IKili
mie, but spart zxuy fathxcr! V' er beauty andi
devoioer touiclieti thesc savage hearts, andI
thec irasa cry cf I Gra ce! Grace !" repeated
by a liuxi.ired 'vos-es. The fil-. epencti te lot

them pass; and this virtuouq daugvhter lîad
tie happiness of restoiring hier father te lus
homte and fiiunllv. But lier joy was of short
duration; the old inan was agin arrested,
and bis aîîliters devotion could not save
hlmii, thouli she accoiipanicd him to prison 'andi attended in te the last moment of bis
lire. Ile was coudlemnedl this tinie, xuot by
the fle-gal, but by the Iegilizeâ assassins, andi
perisheti by thé guillot.ine, at the age of
se-renty-four.

Cazoite was an author, andi man of lettcrs;
but is now cluiefly rememnbcred by bis
dau-lhter's devotion, andi by the singular
prophecy which hoe delivercd in a mioment of
(-app-zrezitly) inspiration, in the year 17SS,
wlien hoe forctolti to a couipany of emninent
persons the fate vwhich awaited each individual,
hîmiise.fîinèluded1, iu corusequoncc of the revolu-
tien then but commencing.

Another devotedl daughter, 'Mademoiselle
de Somibrcuil, more fortunate, preserved the
lfe of ber fathxer, vrbich the assassins granted
te ber, on condition that she drank a cup of
blood! At a later peried, wlien Madame de
Rosainhe accomnpanieti lier father, the venera-
bIc lialesherbes, te executieon, she said te
Mademoiselle (le Sombreuil, Il u have Lad
the glory of saving vour father: i have the
consolation of dyin with mine 1"

As me before observed, the celebrated
Abbé Sicard was ont cf the iwenty-four
priests whe were attaeked by the assassins
on their way te the prison cf the Abbaye.
Just as Lie was about te fail becath their
pikes, the 'watchma'ker, Monnot, thrcw hlm-
self before hlm, c Ilg "It is the Abbé
Sicard; a mani wo is a blessing te bis
country. You shail only reach bis body
through raine!"

Sicard then addressed thcm:-<ýIl instruct
the deaf and dumb,> said Lie; l'ad since this
misfortune is niuch more cemmen ainengst
the poor thau the rieL, I bolong more te you
than te them'

The people werc xneved, and taking him, in
their anus, thcy would have caarled hlm te
his homte in triumph, but now a scruple
seized hlm, and hoe represented to thera, that,
having been arrested by a legal authority, Lie
iat net feel birascif justiffied in accepting

rreedom at their bands. Rie therefore pro-
:eeded te the Abbqe, whce, dufirug the
ensuing forty-cight heurs, bie wau several
times on the point of being massacreci. Hie
ras,% however, restored te liberty on the 4th.

Beaumiarchais, the celebrated dramatic poet,
relates, kh4.; h&Vlog been anredand brought
5efo-c the mayor, bis examination proving

atsit>rho was about to b. releaseci,
when a little man, with black bair and a
rous countenance, stepped forvwr, anud
xbispcred sonîetbing te the pres ident, wbich
~bazigd the mtate of affairs, and ie was re-
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conducted te the Abbaye. This littie mnan
ivas blait.

There %vero one hundred and eighty-twmo of
us (savs lie) conifinced in cigliteen suiall meoins,
and, as wo know that the cnouiv baigi talien
Longevy, and %were expocted te eniter Vecrdun,
ire appreliended that uhich, actually onstiod;
Damoly, that the people would be seiZed ivith,
a panie, and tliat ire slîould probabiy be al
assassinateil. On the 29Utb of August, how-
ever, as ire irore sadly discussing this un-
picasa it prospect, I iras calloil eut by one of
the tturzkeys.ý-

41 Who irants me?1" said L.
"Monsieur Manuel, and soi o ebers cf

thc xnunicip)ality," ho roplied.
lc iront away, and ire looked at each

oflier. Thierry (iwho bail boon first valet do
chambre te, the king) said, Il Ue is your
eneniy, is hoe net?."

"A:las!" I replied, IlI hear ho is, although
I nover boheld hlm. floubtlcss iny heur is
corne."

Thoy all cast down their cycs, and irere
si1ciat.

Whou I cutered the loage irbore the
muicipalitywcrc,Ilasked which, wasMonsieur

"1,It is 1,» said oe of them, adrancing.
"9Sir!1" 1 rejoined, Ilthoughi strangers te

each other, ire have had a public dispute on
the subject of certain contributions. 1 assure
you I net only paid xny own, but those of
iuany othors içho ivere unable te do it for
theniselves. Iy situation must have become
very imminent, whlen you think it necessary
to lay aside the publie busineMs te corne here
and occupy yourself with mine."

"«Sir !" answercd Manuel, "ithe first duty
of a public eflicer is to relcase a prisoner un-
justly confined. Your accuser has turned out
a rogue, and it is to efface the mcery of our
public difference that I have corne in perion
te, relesEc yiu."

Thtis iras on the 29th of August; on the
2dl or September, Beaumarchais, hcaring that
frec egress frein the city iras permitted, ircat
into the countrv te, dinner. At four o'clock
the tocsin sounded, and tic massacre ceom-
menced.

Manuel coinmittcd many horrible crimes;
he flot oaly foresai the ctrisls that iras; ap-
proachiing,'but iras one of its chieîprornoters;
yet he saved Beaum-archais, and certainly frein
ne private or interested motive.

A worse monster than St. Just the aunals
of the Revolutien scarcely exhibit, y.t we
have a good deed to, tell of hini toc.

The.Abbé Schneider iras a concentration
of al] the sin and wiclcedness that the con-
vulsions of France developed or disclosed. As
actire as cruel and unscrupuloiq, ho coinmited
every conceivable atrecity ini the name of
libcrty.- One ef his favorite feats ias te invite
blinseif te, diue with some respectable family,

whe frein fear entertained Iiiii iith profusion;
and as sccu as the dinner wvns ever, ho would
eall in his invrmidons, and, under celor of
senie absurd auatocondetiin and extcute
the unfortunate amphytrion irithin bis oiva
wvalls!

This rctch baid formorly houa a mnonk,
and, vrishing te efilice this stigmna on bis
patriotisi, ho changcd his naine, andl doter-
m;ncd te take a wife. Vie bride lio selocted
iras a vouing lady of gront boauty and monit,
irbo rcsidcd near Strasburg, andl her fitIer,
xwho iras a very rich, ian, iras in prison ns an
aristocrat. llim Schneider roleased, and
thon, inviting hiniscîf to dinner with thi, ha
comjmuuicated bis intentions. Exactly opposite
the windows of the apartmcnt iu ivhich they
wvere dininz, iras draivn up the anîbulitory
guillotine, wýhizh iras ready te, chop off ber
fatiser's boad, if sIc refused; se, pretending
to e ecxtreniclv grateful and ilattercd, she
entreated ber parent's consent te tihe match,
irhicis of course hoe durst net refuse.

el 1r ses proud of titis distinction," siad
&lhe, "1that I request the cercmeny inay be
public, and tînt I xnay be miarried lid the
city, ln order that every one may know 1 amn
the chesen bride of our first citizen."

Schneider consented.
On the following day, the cavalcade, con-

sisting of the bride sud groomn in an open
carriage drawn by six horses, preceded by
four outxiders, and follewed by a number of
~ent.men on boraeback, entered the e. tes of
Strasburg; the proceseion being closed by the
heavy car which bore about the guillotine snd
thse executiener. The Abbé wua quite in bis
glory. In their progres, heirever, they had
to, pass under the balcony where stood St
Juat, eut of compliment te whom the procces-
sien paused. Wbcn Uic yeung lady sair hlm,
she leapt from the carrnage, anadthrowin~
herself upon ber knees on the pavement, a3d

=asn her arias, sIc cried aloud, "IJustic.e,
ciiejustice! I appeal te the Convention!1"

And in a feir words relatedîer case. St. Just
grauted ber bis protection.

11,What irould yeu have donc, mad youbeea
obliged ta marry bimi " asked hoe.

hum adaggeshehadhidinherbsom. '4-Nowl "
she added, Il I ask yen to pardon hlm."

But Schneider, after being draggcd about
the city, tied te bis favourite guillotine, iras
thrown into prison, and afterwirds exccuted.

These last irere tihe good actions cf lad
men; they irere exceptienal, but ire noir
corne to record a case of a different kind.

The naine of Labussière iras almost- ferget-
ton la France, irbea Fleury, the celelrated
French acter, xvho, amngat others, owed him
his 11fe, rcstored hlm te Utceumemeories and
gratitude of bis countrymen, by publishing a
sketch of bis xnorits and services Labussière
liad hinisclf bccn a perforinor of loir comedy
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1;arts iii one of the humblest thcatres of' the
Faubourg St. A iltoine, anid,.according to Fleury,
ho n-as one of the first actors in thatparticular
line tlmt Paris ba-, produccdl. Hie seeans to
have beau a sort of Grimraldi, a clown n-ho re-
ceived blo%-s and kicks witli infinite grace, and
vras the diciglht of the grisettes and art isans of
the ihubotirg. "11Vell," says Fleury, "this.
Incomparable simpleton, wheli threw bis au-
dience nighitly inte rmars of laughter, prove-d
laimself oe of the most noble, subtie, and
atid.cioily conrageous nmon iu France. Eun.
dre(.ds of tinies did Lnbussière risk bis own
life Io 5zave thjat of others, n-ho had often no
claimi on bis genvrosity but their need of il.
No-.er w-as thoira sen sucli devotion, sucli self-
sacrifice, uer sueli dexterity andfnease, as lia
i*splayed in the esecution of bis benevolcat
Scheiris.

As was the case with se xnany otberq, La-
buzssière's fortune n-as ruined by the Revolu-
tion, aud whilst hae nas looking, about for soine-
thing te do, a friend iii pow-er n-ho, 1-ue% hlm
te bc suspectad as an aristocrat, proposad to
fliîf, as a mecasure of safa2ty, te, afcher bis re-'
publicaiiisan, by bocomnug a mnebr of thc
Commiittee-t of Publie Safery. Labussière re-
Bected a little, aud thon accepted. The first
efficehe hcldwnas in tha Bureau de Correspond-
ance, te, w-bich ail the dcuucations frcrm thc
departinents were addressed. lere the in-
buînanity of the accusers aud the fadsenass of
the accusations soon disgusted him so mucb,
that hae wishcd to resign ; but bis protector,
hiating that te resign n-as to, ofar bis hecad te
the guillotine, kindly trarisferred him to, tha
Bureau n-haro the names and offences of those
alrady in confinement n-ere registered; Ila
blessed es-ut," savs Fleurv, "Ifor thieComnedie
Fraucaise, aud for hundu-eids of innocent Tvic-'
tims n-hum bis situation enabled him, te sas-ci
by destroying the accusations and the lists;
for iii tbis office n-are kept all thecpapcrs which
,werc te ba produced against the prisoners on
their triais. At firs-the feltlis-ay cauieusly,
abstracring a piper haere and thera, but, as
soon as ha san- hon- littie ordar thore w-as, lie
set towk -ri-ona lai-gar scale; for neitharwnas
thero -nv, strict account kept of theprisoners,
nor n-as ur n-cil known w-ho n-a daad or N-ho
aivse; insoinzich that an order «mas vcry fre-
quently issined te releasa people n-ho had been
ex-ecuted niontlisbefore." "lOn oue occasion,"
says M de 1' Espinaud, "'an order arrived for
the liberation of eighty parsons, w-hen it n-as
discos-cred that sixty-twvo cf tbcm bad already
beau -iiillotined."

I set inysaif, in the beginnin- " &-ad 1a-
bussière, te, savc thc £-thers and mothers of
faunilies, of all ranks, ricli or poor. 1 heped
tbis noi brinc me geod luck. I first dexter-
ousis- slirpped oýut thieir papers, aud, n-hen I
founid an opportunity, 1 locked thern carefultl
in a pris-te <iran-er. Thien, in the middle cf
Uic- right, 1 roturrcd toe fi oce, n-ith steai-

thy stops, and in the dark-, and cliitchcd the
fruîits cf isty day's pilfering. But now came
M-Y graatest difficulty. Lioing in n-as easy
euough, and I could have found an excuse,
bail 1 beau obsarvad; but ccnaing out n-lUi
the papars was another afiir. The 1)ackets
n-are often bul'y ; fire there was none, and,
n-ith the slighrtest suspicion, I -lost my on
hia(ad my protegés'tee. Tha first Urne
tricd Ibis, I n-as nearly nt niy wit's end; and
m-y agitation and anxiety %ver-e se gi-eut, that
to relias-e the headache they occasioued, I
feît about for a bucket cf wr.ter i-bat w-askept
there te cool the w-ina. Suddenly a thought
struck. me, By w-etting the papers, 1 coulùd
press thani i-to a small compass 1Il "O, my
Goal I thanik thea!1" cried I : it n-as like an
inspiration. Dut it n-as summar time, and
fi-as rare; se, te annihilate aIl tracas of these
fatal papers, I ustd te go daily te take a bath,
wvbere 1 Subdivided the large lumps into sii
onas, and tuai-a I lot float an-ay iet the river.
lu a Tory short period, I had thus saTed near-
ly a thousaud people" Bysud by came cen-
plaints frorn the cousmittee, to Uhc fect, that
the listi- -are getting more aud more imperfcr,
n-ith a hint that tii-re mnust be soe traitc~ iu
the garrison; but Labussière darcd on, and
miade his pi-iper builets nevai-theles-.

Thie n-hole compauy cf thie principal theatre
in Paris n-as at this period in prison, and, as
thair detention n-as a matter cf publie notorie-
t, it n-as exceedingly perilous te abstract
their papars, the more espccially as they bad
been rcpeatedly called for; but, M-han hae couid
-ithhold thein ne longer, Labussière rcsoivecl,

at allrisks, tedestroy them. Having selected
a inight that appearcd favourable te, bis pur-
poe, bie had nmade bis n-ay te tiie office, aud
had got possession cf thie packet, n-heu, te bis
beireor, he heard thie voices of St. Just, Collot
d' i-eboisq, and Fouquier Tins-Dbe, the one
procedinig fi-ou abeve, aud the others fromn
belon-, se i-bat hae found hinaseif betn-cen tw-o
fires. In this dilemma, hie suddenly recollec-
ted tiiat tii-cie n-as a large cbest ai baud, in
n-hidi the store of wood for thie winter i-as
usually depesited. It n-as non- nearly emnptr,
se hejumpcd into it, and shut the ld, lu In;
moment more, don-n came Feuquier Tins-lUe,
and seated hiînself upon it, n-bibit he rated bis
celleagues fortbeir w-tnt cf zeal,.-ud thon came
Cellot d'Heiribois, aud, scating himself beside
hum, began to pliy tiie "4Des-iPs Tatto&l n-lUi
bisheelagaiust the side. Byand by, boNçecser,
they arose and dopai-ted, and n-han ha could
ne leuger distlnguish ti-ii- voices, tbe prisonar
stele eut, and, through ma-iy difficulties an-d
dangeors, at langUi succcded iu sending the
perilous parcel. don-n the strcam, ter tiiose
n-hichbhad preccded it. The accid.ents ard
dangers this -ou-thy man encunitered, iu ordar
te sas-e the lives cf persous n-ho were often
utter strangers te hln, w-oul-d £11l a 'volume;
yet be surs-is-ed te teU tbe taie, which ho used
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te do with extraordinary vivacity and dra-
matie effcct, beginning qtsicfly and softly, and
becoining more and more affinated, as hoe
drew iearer te the moment when his prisoner
wa'isafe.

IVe will conclude this p:mper with an anec-
dote that belongs te another perlit. After
the Freneh Revolution of 18:30, mnuny persans
were arrested under suspicion cf republican-
isin; amnongst theso was Zanoff, a Swviss of
humble condition. Ile was seized two hun-
drcd] miles from Paris, whither ho was forccd
te niarch, lsandcuffed and on foot, like a thief
or an assassin, te be thrown into prison. But
tis was net the worst. Zanafi had a wifé

and child, whoni ho adored, and his confine-
ment robbed thein of their brcad. Thiey fol-
lowed hinm te Paris%, where both mother and
infint soon fell sick. Wliat was to be donc ?
As soon as aime was able, she soughit for wark;
but, nias!1 the times werc liard, and shc coul
get lio eiiiployment, except on condition that
she separated herseif from lier child. Every
day she came te tise parleur whoe the prison.
ers saW theîr friends, and ZanoY shared his
miseraLble pittauce of food witii themn; but it
could neot support thein ail; she saw him,
,wastin- awav daily, and preferred starving to

taigi.The poor mian becanie distracted.
One day he went toM.ý% Laplain, a Swiss gentle-
man alse in confinement fer the sanie offeuco,
and askcd hlim if their trial would soon takoe
place.

"lMAas!1" raturned K. Laplain, Iltmey have
just dt-ferrcd it for another month !"

"Sir!"' said Zanoff, "if one of us died,
would aur wives and dhidren be dcserted by
the party we have suffiered forï"

"IFy, Zanoif!" said X. Lmplain, "Ihonest
mnnover forsake their allies. But are you

":Véry il], sir"
" Then go ta lied, and if you want anythinglet me know." ZanoiT did as ho was bId, hd

a feverish night, and in the morning sent fer
If. Laplain, and repeated his question, IlIf I
die, will mny wife and child have bread V'

IlAssuredly they will; nie yourself casy,.
and reat."

"I1 wilt," said Zanoff, in a firmn voice.
On the felaowing day, Zanoff comnîitted sui-

cide. le was discevercd before hoe was dead,
ani they tried to saive hlm; but ho tare off
their bandages, and would net bo saved.

"11Shut up here," said ho, I cannot wark
for my fasnily; when 1 amn gene, they wiIl bie
provlded for."

Yet on Zanoff's breat w&a; found, wben lie
wu detd, a 80Idenflurd & i of corislderable
,alue, which ho would not seli te purchase
tibt bread he voluntarilydied te procure He
was in relty a Royalist of the ancien regim&

"TO ÀLL OUR ABSENT FRIENDS.»

A TOAS?-BY G. De

While festive mirtis reîg-ns round tihe board,
And gladdened hcarta respond;

We'll tliissk of heome-our native land.
Endeared by menlory's bond.

Aknd ivhilst we with affection dear,
Cai up ecd well known spot,

We'li turn ta joys that we have here,
And glory in aur lot.

Thouglh happy hore, we eau look back,
And cherisli wîth good wl!;

Thse feelings of the dear loved isie,
For home! w ie cal! it still.

And whilst that word will mnalce us look,
Te where aur friends abound;

We'li bles our present happy state,
Where friendship, stili is found.

Tisen wreatls the goblet, drain tho bewl.
Whi!e memnery brissgs ta viewr,

Thse friendq,-Iong since yoeve partedl with,
Where first affections grew.

And now your butuper higli is raised,
Your heart, a zest it lenda;

Throug,,eut the venld-no matter where.
"To ail aur absent ficnds,

THE ZNOWI\SG SIIOPKEEPER.
Severai ycars ag>, wheu the north sièle of

Edinburgh hail lardly commenced cither ta
lie a place or residence or public resort, saine
ladies or distinction saunterlng about ini the
Iligli Street, one ai tliemi proposedla walk ta
tae Meadows, being -t that.time thefashionablo
promenade. III arn very willing," answcered
another; Ilbut firs-tlet us call at Milne, the silk-
niercer's, xnerelY ta divert; ourselves by turu-
inigover bis goods2', They werethen at saie
tittle distanîce froin the shop. VMine, howevcr,
though net observed by them happened ta lie
but a little way bchind, and within heating af
the conversation. Being aware af the ladies
intention, hie hastened ta his shop, Se tl;&t b e
miglit lie behind the couinter te receive thein.
Tho usuai routine of a iad's, sho0pping visit
passad, iu tumbling ovcr the articles, and cager
inquirics about prices and fashions. Mfr. Mi1ne.
was ali civiiity, though ho knew well that no.
purchaseswereinview. At lastaftergratifying
themselves with the siglitof ever piece of fi-
neryworthseeing, theytook theirlcave. "lW.
are mnudl obligcd byyour attentionMr. Mgm:»I
IlWet!, may 1 now wish you a pcasant vaIk
ta theý-xaowa

Lt la botter ta stoap at a high doorvayt"rua lie visi saut do.. nat ÏDEm naud mot ta> te
agaIt a lovone. jitvith bis throat

Tr-i. 111-1
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COM1MENCEMEST 0F THE EUROPEAN AND
NORTH AMERICAN RAILWAY, ST.

JOII, X. B.

Soptemiber 15, 1853.
There was a general holiday bore yesterday ta

eebrate tlis auspicious eveut; tlîe difl'crent trades,
tîraymon, cartris and freeniasonis, furîncd a pro.
cession i.early tw, il es long ; cacli iail its appro-
priate dresses and eînblins, amiong whili 'ire
eonspicuous a carpenter's shop iii full work, a
prin.tiig press strikiig uff band-bilis, sud soveral
model ships. After walkîng throngh the princi-
pal streets, the procession reaclid the g«round.
Lady Hleadl turzied the first soil ; lis Excellency
the Licut. Guvernor followod ; apprapriate adl-
dresses wore deliveroil by humi aud the rresidciit
of tlîe Comnpany, anti a number of salutes fired.
In anc respect at least the proceedings are strik-
îugly canitrasteil with what took place an tlîe open-
ing of tic Crystal Palace, New York. Tliere, the
procession was eatiroly coînposed of nîilitia andl
politîcians; here, it was ma7uîly xaeclîaîics andl
ollier workers as snch. In the Unîited States thero
ie much talk about the Ildignity af labour," but
that is aIl ; lu the Britishî Colonies tlîey aci it.
Ilere iabour is honored, for no slave palluteth the
soil; tîxere, for a contrary reason, iL is degraded.

After the procession was a lunîch, at whicla ovor
four hundred persons wvere prescrit. Whentlîcrou-
tino toasts wcre fluishiei, Bis Excellcncy theý
Lieutenant Goveri or proposeil tho health, cf the
President cf the Unitedl States, andl subsequently
that of Commodore Shrnbrick, U. S. N., Wha was
preseuit. In answer ta thie toast of IlThe Sister
Colonies," Mr. Johuston, of 'Nova Scotia, said that

ewBrunswick and Maine bail beecs energetic in
doing theiraliare. Malne-liaving uniteil Portlandl
to 3loiiarcal,had now arisen like agiant rofresled-
but certainly not witlî wiue-and, would puit iL
thbrongh in aniotlier direction with, like energy.
Railways would bind the Colonies in a union mnch
dloser than anc merely commercial. An inhab-
itant cf a smnall isolatedl colony wvas sonietinies apt
to, swell eut considcrably in crier ta securo res-
.peet abroad, but witlî an inhabitant cf "Tue
United Colonies cf North Anierica,"' tlîe case
wauld bo entirely different. Ilis country would
be everywbere knawn and respected.

A gentleman fram Prince Edward Island said
ihat there toc the people wantcd Rtailways; tlîcir
products cf grain liai increased four-fold witlîin a
few years ; that cf potatces hid doubled ; their ei-
ports cf herses had iscreased from twenty-two in
1843, ' o eight huadr 'ed in 1852. AIl these pro-

*ducts they coulil double in twc yurs if faeiiies
.,of trauportation were provided.

Commuodore Shirnbrick also rcplied, ini a very
félicitous minner, ta, the toast in favour of him-
self. Re had corne down here, lie said, ta watch
the intcrests of American fishcrznen, but he
founid tlitit the stcamiers wore not required at ail,
and the fishiernien, bath English aud American,
onIy wîslied that the steamners would kccp away,
and not scaro the fish 'with t1ieir paddles (laughter.)
The gallant Commodore procoedcd at considerable
length, and weîît ta show that, doscended from
the saine stock, aur interests should be identical.

Mfr. Jackson said, the way ta, got railways was
ta sink. ail jealousies: lot cacli act for tho intereste
of al, and rest satisflcd that bis turn would corne.
Confiicting interests on the Iialifax and Quebec
line were inuchi less than they had been ini Canada;
-yct in the latter country aIl difficulties and dif-
férenceshlad been overcome, and the people went
as one man for tho amalgamated ralroads. Ife
lhad seen the effects in Eng-land of every place
wanting a railroad of its own; they had thus sunk
sevcnty millions sterling. Colonists cannot afford
this. It was said their firmn only wantcd ta make
money out of the Colonies: they meant ta do that,
but could anly advance their own îniterests by
prominglD those of others: hoe believed hoe wa8
"4properly postod up," as the people of United
St.ates have il, in the resourcos of ail parts of 13ri-
tishi Amorica; hoe considerod the wealth of the
British Colonies inexhiaustible: ln Canada West

i thcy had more wealth on the surface iii tho shape
of a rich, fat, fertile soli], than Great Britain had
below it.

lie said that hae hiadt secs and travellcd throngh
these Colonies, frais Hlalifax ta tho extreînity of
rppcr Canada; that hoe had made himself fully ac-
quainted witlî the value and capabilities of these
Provinces; that on behiaîf of distinguishced cap!-
talists, iii connection with îiimself, who lîad con-
structod many af the Railways of Europe, and
who had undertaken great Railway oper-ations, in
the British North Ainorican, Colonies, lie feit fully
satisfied that whatever hoe did in connection with
this great measure would bc fully approciated by
the wlîole people ai New Brunswick. Ho trnsted
to, their honour in carryiiîg forward this great
abject, and ho feît satisfied that iL would advance
the intcrcsts of the North American Colonies, anid
connect then, doser in commercial relations with
the United States.

Mfr. Poor, cf Portland, alsa, gave an excellent
speech, and re(erred ta, the uuity wlaich Nvas to
spring up between the Colosists and the United
States.

Mr. Thresber (formerly of Cuba, now cf Louis-
lans,) said that the principles cf the Il'Young
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American"' party to whiehlie belonged, were to
encourage free intercourse among ail nations;- to
niaintain the dignity of labour and to increase its
reward; Wo elevate mankind on the plane of an
advancing civilisation. Hie rcjoiced, therefore, t
that an enterprize had been commenced here
whichi would facilitate communication between
I3ritisli Ainerica and the 'United States - betwecn
tlie United States and the muther country.
The South had been blamed for seeking a closer
alliance with England: hie was flot going Wo
"lfilibuster," but hie kncw that the people of
Cuba wec mcl more euterprisingand intelligent
than was g-enerally thought ; improved machinery
of ail kinds was there in common use; tliey liad
left tlîeir uiark-in produce and manufactures-
in every country iu Europe, in spite of' the res-
trints to whîch they were subject; bie was
happy to wituess the progress and union peace-
ably taking place bere, but to obtaîn these ends
means must bc taken with r2erence te fimie and
place.

Mr. John Neal, of Portland, ti- ought Coin. Shru-
brick's testimiony in favor of peace principles of
great value. Sume United States fishiemmen a short
turne since made a coînplaint in St. John's of the
conuct of a (supposed) British cruiser. Comn-
mnodore Shrubrick, niaking inquiries on bis arrivai
liere, fouud it was lâs ow,è vesseZ they had coin-
plained of. Mr. Neal scverely censured thc con-
diiet of a portion of the press ini fomcnting dis-
sens,-ions about tise fislicry question.

Âfter addresses front tise Mfayor of Portland and
others, thse assexnbly dispersed.

That portion of thse road now comuienced is
front St. John to Shodiao, on tise Gulf of St. Law-
rence, a distance of about one hundred and twenty
miles. Tise opening of titis portion of the road
will save several isuudrcd milcs travel bctween
St. Johnus and Quebse, and render profit.able a
mcl largcr trade '-et-.a-en Canada West and
these Provinces. Mferchandîse has now te, go
several hundrcd milcs ont of thec way, or pass
tlroug-h the United States at great cost and an-
noyance. It is expected that, ont thse compiction,
of this portion, steamers will ruu between Quebe
aud Shediac, aud that this will be thse thorougli.
fare froua Canada to, tise Eastern Provinces for
travel and traffic. Sorne cheaper and pleasanter
route than by tise United States, and quicicer onc
tban by sest, bctweu Canada and theso Provinces,
le mcl rcquired.

WIIicJK 15 Tgz WE&RES siX?

Pennies are called the weaker sez, but wby?
If they are flot strong whe is ? When men wrap
tkemseIves in thick gamentu, aund lue the

s'isole in a stout overcoat to- shut out the cold,
s'oren in tisin silk dresses, with neck aud shoulders
)are, or nearly Bo, Bay they are perfectly conafori..
tble t Wlien men wear water-proof boota over
roollen liose, aud incase tise whole in India-rubber
o keep thein fromt freezîng, women wear tisin sllk
iose and cloth Qhoes, and pretend nôt to feel the
,old 1 When men cover their heads with fui-s, and
bhen complain of tise sevcrity of thse weather,

wornen haif cover their heads with straw bonnets,
aud ride twenty miles in an open sieigh, facing a
cold uorth-wcster, and pretend not Wo suifer at ail.
f hey can sit, ton, by usen who sineli of rum and
tobacco-sinoke, enougli to poison a whole bouse,
and not appear more annoyed tissu thongli they
were a bundlc of roses. Year aftcr year they
bear abuses of ail sorts from drunken husbands, as
thougis their strcngth was made of in. .And thoen
Îsuet womnan's mentalstrength greater tissu ma'ls ?
Can slie not e*ùdure suifcring that would bow thse
stoutest man to thse carth ? Cali not woman the
weaker vessel, for had she not been stronger tissu
man, tise race would long since bave been extinct.
Hiers is a state of endurance which mnu could net
bear.

,& SERIOUS SSISTAKE.
Nesi- soxue littie tow1t in N. .&merica, a carrier's

isorse liappened tu drop down dend. Bis owner
immcdiately proceeded te the town iu quest of a
farrier to skie tise animal. Not long after, another
hsorse, in a farmers cart, dropped down aise near
the sanieplace; the driver, however, beiug sensible
tise horse was ouly iu a swoou, went te, get sorine
oats in hishbat by way of mnedicine. No soonerliad
hoe loft bis charge than the ferrier mnade bis Sp.
pearance, sud snistaking tise living horse for tise
dead oiie-uis isdced clîerc was vcry littie differ-
ence in tlsirappearance--preceeded te theopera-
tion of fiaying. After nxakîng considerablo pro-
gress, tise animal began te revive, and, at thse
saine time, thse driver returned witli thse oas. Thse
consternation ofaîl parties nxay bo easily conceiv-
ed; but liow thse matter ended, tise A&merican
paper, front whicli this occurrence is -opied, does
net say.
NECESSIT FOR VARMING INTELLV.CTAL LABOR.

Ouse of the worst rcsults of overworking the
brain, in any exclusive direction, is, that it
tends, whcn it does flot absoltitelv break- down
thiat ergan, to produce irientai deformity. As
the nursery nsaid, wlio cari-les her bui-den

..,lte it aum exclusivcly, is affice
with spinal cuivature, se the thiuking man
-who gives bis intellectual energies te, one
subjeçt, or class of subjeets, gets a twist ia
his brain. Those, therefore, who arec haincd
to mental labor, aud cannot givc tise brain
repose, should try te vary their labors, wih
is another foi-m of repose. Intense -nA pro-
Ionged application to, oue sulijeet is the reot
of ail the miscisief. As oui- body may be in
activity during the wihole of the day, if yeu
vary tise actions sufflcfcntiy, se nsay the b.rain

o--- ail- da 'tvreocptios Hold et
a stick at arm's; leugth for five minutes, and
the muscles will bcemore fatigued tIsa by an
houe's rowring : the saine principle bolda good
with the brain.-Lierary Journa4~
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THE EOITOR'S SIIANTY.
SEDERUV<T XVI. Mazot.-Why, titat 1 'Was Most particular1y

[nhe .3fjor and .Laird are discorered sitting a? a disgusted, as I strolled along, at observing the
table with books, papers, de. &efore thcm.J draggled state of the garnients 'which swept past

LÂirtD.-I thinlc, Major, in ni> young days, we me. 1 do think that womens' dress, as at present
were mair observant o' the rules o' politeness arrauged, is lhable to the objections of dirt,
frae the young to the auld; bore we've been danger, discomnfort, and thougli it may seemt a
wasting mair nor an hour for that haruin scarum paradox, from its extreme length, indelicacy.
ueamp o' a doctor. LÂîar.-Hoo, i the nanie of wonder, do you

MÂjoL--Don't be inipatientLaird. Oui niedical 1 niak oot that ?
friend rarel>' infinges on the ruIes of propriet>',
without a cause. Were you walkitig to-day after
the rain?

LiaRin.-Àye, 1 was Up b>' day-break, and
'vent oot for a walk, and maist delightfu it was.
1 do love the early dawn, there's something in it
nîcits tbe human bourt, and suggests feelings
inu' to be described by the pen. It bas aye been
my joy to hear the first whistle o' the blackbird,
or the daint>' love note o' the niavis. Their
matin hymus aye cheer my soul with visions o'
greater promise titan ean be found on our sphere.

M.&o.-Why,Liird, -you're quite Ilthe old mani
eloquent." You seeni to, have drunk deep this
morning- at tite vinta'e of the beaut>' of nature;
for my> Part, 1 strolled towards the mîarket, and
returncd with i>' head occupied with notiaing
but women's petticoats.

L,&iRD.-What au auld sinner! rii tell Mrs.
Grunily.

Meoit.-You are quiete out for once in your
tf e, my> old frieîtd. 1 assure yon w>' observations
oit titis particul;îr branch of femittine garments was
anytlting but conipliuîentary to the scx.

L.iiut.-What do ye mean?

MÀJoL-Very casily. Women who have a
natural respect for conimon clcaifliness, as natu-
rally endeavour to preserve thteir shirts front
contamination, and I can assure yuu that 1
bcheld, this inorning, ladies holding their dresses
su higit, that a moat unseemi>' display was the
consequence, as the poor things were unpro-
vided with proper coverings for their legs.

Laum.-You're vera richt, my> auld freen'; ir's
just siclcening to see hou, silks and satins tire
made to go aboot doing the wark o' sweepeîa'
besoins.

Majos.-It is a mystery to me why women do
not put on proper under-garments, no as to allow
themt to shorten their petticoats.

Làza.-Ye're surely nu an advocate for the
'< Bloomers."

MijoL--By numeans. I utterlydkalaim any
admiration of the exaggerated and ridiculous cari-
catures eibibited on the stage sud in ourirp
windows, under the head of I Bloomer costume."
Sucli a style of dreas will neyer be adopted b>'
an>' sensible woman; but I do recomînend that
a mudified phase of the dress should bejudicously
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substituted for the present incoravenient, and ab-
aurd long petticoat.

L,àaU.-Wliy, Major, if ye dinna talc Lent, ye'll
be having ail the thick-ankled women la the toon
aboot y out luga 1

Mioa-I know it; and I know, also, that it
will be only from thern that any diffieulty will
arise. I know that their conccitedprejudice will
operate strongly against the desired reforux: but
I amn also sure that ycu will sc the same women,
wbo, will raise the greatest outcry about indcli-
cacy, and so forth, to be the most ready to com-

m inaatll my opinion, a much greater breacli

of delicaey-expose their necks and bosoms.
Reaven forbid that 1 should, iu the mnoat remote
nianner, wish to neutralize the exquisite and
cbarming constituents of womnan's real mnodesty.
Neithar amn I a raving entbusiast seeking to prove
womcn entitled - so to spealc - to wear the
breeches, but atill 1 amn couvinced that the women
zuight be itivested with a freer, safer and cleaulier
style of attire than the present, 'aithout bcin-
disqualified for ber legitiruate dutie..

LÂiR.-Whiat wad ye recornmend, then 1
MÂjoL-I daresay Mrs. Grundy could suggest

something. 1 ar n ot learncd lu these matters;
but this 1 kuowr that 1 would like ta sec the wo-
men of the present day cover their bosoins, and
wear such under-garinents as would ensure them
the free use of their legs1. (Enter the Docior)

DocTon.-What's ln the wiud nowv, Major, that
you seeni se excited ?

LàuwR.-Nactbing av aW, but that the MaJor's
gaun dernentcd aboot the lassies'petticoats.

DOCTORt.- Oh, neyer mind tbern for the present.
1 bave soinetbiig cisa to show you. (2'urning to
.Laird)-Do you rernember, Laird, 'abat I recoin-
mended in out last Shanty, about the Esplanade?
llere is a plan which embodies all my ideas on the
subject, and I tbink: iL se good thar. I have had a
plate prepared, to give our readers, generally, an
idea of iLs nature. The plan is by Mr. Kivas
Tuily. Shall I read iL, Major?

MIJOn.-By ail meaxas.
DolTuion-I 'ai skip the firat few paragrapha,

which only go to show why the plans proposed
atourlastsederunt canuot be adopted, as the objec-
tions to eacb have turned out to be many, and
shahl begin with the pith of the matter. (Rcads.)

As the presiding officer of the City Gouncil,
and as a citizen, who 1 arn aware bas ever Lalcen
an active and practical interest in the prosperity
of this City, 1 take the liberty of addressing you
Ion a subjcct, which forsonxetimepast has engagcd
the public attention, and ls of the utmost import-
ance to the citîzeus gencrally.

lu niy communication datcd IOth Fcbruary at,

and laid before the Council, I stated that, Ilwith
the prospect of a considerably increased tratffc,
additioual acconiodation 'ai, of course, be re-
quired, and this eau oniy be supplied by construct-
iug the long--Luiked.of Esplanade, with the 'aharves
and slips attached ;" also,' ",It is tume, therefore,
that this subject sbould be serlously taken up and
disposed of by the Council. à. generai plan suit-
able, and if possible, to accomodate aU parties,
should be drawn up by au experienced engineer
and forwarded te the Governor General iu Council
to be approved. By sa doing the speculations
and conflicting intcrests of thie aeverai, Railway
Engineers, 'aili be set at once and forever at test.
The Wbarfingers and Lessees are deeply interestedl
in the maLter. The Esplanade sheuld be at once
constructed, to ettable them te compete with the
Railway 'abarves which I cau tel! theni are about
ta be constructed."

As no general aud comprehensive planappears
to, bave been prepared, I again press the matter ou
the attention of the Counchl, being fully satisfied
tltat the longer the adoption of a general plan is
defcrred, the greater wihl bo the difficulty in ar-
ranging iL to accomodate ail parties.

Two or three plans have been suggrested, but
noue of theni have been offlcially recognized by
the Council, and with ail due respect for the au-
thora of theni, I do not think any plan that bas
yet been proposed can be consideredsatisfactory
to aIl parties and suitable to the general public.

It la nov' uearly eigbteen years sînt\- 1
first coinmenced in the Council, as some of the
prescut members eau testify, te press the import-
ance of the subjeet ou their consideration. Many.
arc weil aware, that I wishcd to defer the ques-
Lion of granting a lease of the Market B3lock pro-.
perty, as a passenger station to the Northern. Rail.,
way, in te hope, that soine arrangement 'aould
have becu made with regard to te construction
of the Esplanade, which would prevent the rails
froni being laid ou Front Street, and consequent
dange, +v) hf e and property.

Carryin- out te vie'as which 1 thon enter-
tainid , I daim te right of having first called the
attention of the public to this important mater,-
and also I dlaimi the impartial considorattion of te
Council, in reference ta a Plan which, if adopted,
I feel assured 'ail! be found Lobe te most economi-
cal, aud at te saine Lime Lhe niost practicable.

Iu te first place, 1 wouid recomumend that the
orig inal plan, 'aith probably some slight modifi-

caLions ta suit the Railway curves be adhered te,
as te delay and difficulty lu altering it'aould b.
a source of endlcas trouble aud expense-whilst
Lte Lessees aud Wharfingers would suifer by the
delay.

In order ta coinprehend tbe question fully, 1
have classified the differentiutrs.s lu the fohlw-
ing order :-

lst. Railway intercsts, as tending tobenefit the
City generally.

2nd. Tie Leasees of Lte Water lots, 'aho bave
as iL 'ac the kcys of te City, and as Tenants of
thte Cotuncil, have a riglit to be protected.

3rd. ie City Councîl as ArbitraLors betwcen
ail parties, and protectors of te public interest

]3y a lato Act of te Provincial Parliamnent, the
power te carry eut titis important projectis placed
ini the City Council,-aud I bave no doubt Lb.
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duty will be faithfully and impartiaIiy per-
foruied.

The plan which I propose, contempiates a
union of the Uaiiway and Public interest. 13y the
Railway intcrest I conclude, that an insulated line
of commiunication in front of the City, connecting
'with the Railways East and West mnuet be pro-
vided.

By th e Public interest, including the Lesseesof
Water lots, I consider tlat the thorougèbfares nmuet
be maintained, and access procured at ail turnes to
private property, North and South of the insuiated
lino of Raiiway.

The Railway and Public interest muet be iden-
tified, and in tact cannot be separated-at the
saine time the Railway interest cannot be admit_
ted to, be pararnount-for instance the Directors
should flot have the power to place their rails
whcre they choose, to the detriment o" the Publie
interest, and thaý injury of private property. Ail
that eau be demanded by the Ilaiiway interest
from, thse City, ia a right of way along the front,
with a convenient space for their Stations.

The -City Council are thse guardians of tise Pub-
lic interests of the citizens, and it is their duty to,
aee that tbey are not infringed.

This union 1 tbînk can be carried out by the
following arrangement:-

Wherever slips and streets are shown on thse
original Plan of the City frontage, 1 propose to
divide the siity-six feet equaliy, Souths of Front
itreet, one bail' to be bridged se as to carry thse
level of Fot atreet over beyond the Railway lineo
with an inclination to thse wharves. The other
half to forin an inciined plane froma Front Street
to tise level of tise Railway lino ; thereby main-
taining the communication north and soutis of thse
inaulated Railwayiline. Thse width of these Streets
being sixty-six feet, I propose to divide as fol.
lows:

Bridge............... 26 feet
Parapet ene-balf ....... i t
Sidewalk .............. 6 ce

Street................ 26 teet
Retaining wail one-balf... 1
Sidewalk .............. 6«

33 feet.

33 feet.

66 feet.
The Esplanade wbicb la 100Ofeet wide, 1 propose

te divide equally ; aise appropriating tise southeru
haif for Rnitlway interests, and rnaintaining the
Public thorougisfare on tise North baif as fol-
i»ws:

Esplanade............ 43 feet
Pence one-balf ......... i1
Sidewalk .............. 6

Slines of Rails 12 feet each.36 feet
rier for Bridge, one-isaif. 1 Il
Sidewalk for Raiiway.... 4 «
Fence ................ i1
Sidewalk .............. 6

60 feet.

50 feet.

100 feet.
Tise Esplanade, wisich 1 would recommend being

called Union Street, wouid be nearly equal te tbe
width of King Street with six feet aide-walk
for feot passengers. If thse space appropriated

for raiiway purposes would be sufficient-the Di-
rectors of thse diffèrent Uines would have te, pur-
chase a right of way south of the Esplanade, froua
the different parties tbrough whose property the
railway passes. They asould also be accountable
for any damage doue to private property, as in
othercases.

To explain rny proposition more fully, I have
preparcd a diagraxn sisowing thse arrangements at
thse intersection of thse streets, wbîch 1 aiso sub-
mit te the Council.

Thse railway line is placed on the southeru aide
of thse Esplanade for greater facility for trains eut
to the wharves, oniy crossing a sîde-wnlk, and it
would be advisable to prevent the raiiway from
crossing the atreet on thse northern aide.

Wben thse railway stations are conternplated,
bridges on the Front Street leve1 could be con-
structed, to cenneet the buildings nortis and south
of tise railway line, se that a level crossing wotCîl
be avoided. Thse number of bridgea tisat would
be requîred for tise whole front, as ahewn on the
original plan, wouid be fifteen, froin Sîmcoe Street
on the west, to Berkeley Street on tise east.

For tise presenttraffie, five xuight be considered
asufficient, tise remainder to be eventually con-
utrtncted as a matter of justice te ail parties.

It 'would be eut of place at present te enter mbt
a more detailed explanatien of tise proposed ar-
rangement. Should the Counicil consider my
plan wortby of adoption, 1 amn prepared to furnia
a plan of the wbole eity frontage, sbowing the
generai arrangement, so as te combine both tise
railway and public interests, witisout injury to,
private property.

With respect te, constructissg tise breastwork un
tise southeru init of tise Esplanade of atone, 1
cannot aee tbe necessity of doing se, uniesa thse
lino is rernoved soutis to commnand a deptis of nine
feet of water at tise iowest period; th;s would
bring it nearly te tise windmiii uine. The leasees
of water lots bave tise power aIse of filling up
tiseir lots to tisewindmili line, se tisat the expen-
rive stone fencing weuld be covered up irt mauy
instances.

A timber breastwork, twelve feet widc~, in aii
that would be required for thse present, sufficiently
close and strong te prevent tise bank from being
wasbed away by tise action et tise water.

At tise slips opposite thse strete, a stone facing
sleping te thse water would be judicieus, and
would be v great improvement on thse timbor con-
trivances wbich bave already ceat the city pro-
bably as înuch a would bave made permanent
and substantial slips.

West of Simcoe street wbere there are ne pro-
tecting wbarves at present, and beyond tise lins
contemplatod by the original plan, 1 would re-
comrnend tise atone facing te be constructed, with
jetties te bo used as public wbarvea. In ail the.
propositions tisat have been laid before tise publie
net one of tiem maltes any provision for the gene-
rai drainage aiong thse front of thse city. Are thse
drains allewed te deposit tiseir refuse in the slips
where they empty themselves ? No, surely net;
Some provision mnuet be made for rernedying titis
incereasîng, evil; otherwise tise healts ef the citi-
zens will be endangered.

The cvii is vcry great even now; witnesa thse
rank ve.-etatien round the visarres; what wHi it
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b. when this city nunibers 100,000 inhabitants?
Provision sliould thorefore be maade for drainage
conjointly with the construction of the Es-
planade.

Inamy communication in Februarylast, titis sub-
ject avas also discussed, and 1 recommended"l that
a covered channel 10 feet wideand Ofeet in depth,
uhould ho constructed in the centre and beneath
te intented Esplanade, from the river Don te
the Queeiis Wharf. The drains of the city to be
exteuded te titis channel, nnd aportionof tle cur-
ment of the River te be turned into it by draining
the present Channel, and allowing the surplus
avater te flow« into the marsit ns at present, over
a avaste wier one foot in lieight shove the present
level of the water."

1 have net altered my opinion since that tirne,
aud if the plan should not be thoroughly success-
fui, it would be the most effectuai method of pro.
serving the purity of the water of the Bay, and
getting rid of an increasing source of unhealthiuess
te the City.

The imoportance of these subjeets to the citzens
generally, and the advantage to be desîred hy the
adoption of a general plan, conibining- the Railway
and Publie interest, wîth a due regardà for general
improvernent-is, I think a sufficient reason for
having again, gratuiteusly expressed my opinions
ca matters, on which a free discussion has been
invited.

DocroR.-There is the plaa-now, whiat do you
think of it ?

Màuo.-Really, I think it a vemyr judiclous
cenibination of the best points of the plans dis-
cusaed at our last sederunt. Eh ! Laird ?

LÂiRiD.-It's a nialat sappy amalgamnation 6'
conflicting interests, but whiat say y., yoursel,
Doctor ?

DocToL.-Well, if you have patience, 1 will
just recapitulate, under heads, what I consider te
main advantages te ho derived by the adoption ef
this plan-but before I begin, I think eue point
,worthy ef note, viz: the dilatoriness of the
Counicil in net having adopted soine plan before
the prosent ie; passing titis over, hoaever-
tb. firat advantag,,,e is, that titis plan dees flot
interfere with any other oxistîng right, and it
would be, therofore, unnecossary te apply again
te Parliament, the original lins remaiuing un-
altered; this would be a saving of mach valuable
trne.

A second benefit is, that of presemving au insu-
latod lins along the front, avitit a thoroughfare
ruuning parallel to iL Thirdly,-I like the
suggestion of dropping, the word Esplanade, which
1 tinkparticularlysuggetveof nursery-maids and
squalling childmen, who, 1 opine, cia have ne
business in wbat meat eveîîtually ha the inost
buiness part of the City. Agaiu, it obviates the
folly of compellin- ownors of avater-lots te con-
atructcutatonebreast-works, avery important con-

struction, as there would be a chance o! al titis
work buing hereafcer shutin, for we mustnotforget
that the power exista te carry the lino of frontage
eut to the wind-MilI Uine.

Fourtly,-It meets the necessity of having
stone-ahips and landings at the foot of each streetý
a thing as essential te health as cenvenience.

Fifthly,-I consider the importance of having
a public, permanent, wharf for landing passengers.
so asi to do away with the presenit odieus tribut.
now exacted, muchi to the disgust of every new
arrivaI, who la exposed moreover, to the chance of
tumbling tbrough the rickety apologies for
wharves. This would certainly be accomplished.
as the ilarbour Commissieners have offered te
build such a wharf, if the Corpbration give the
building.aite; se that the citizens would nlot b.
directly taied for this improvement. Another
serious consideration is the health and eomfort, of
the citizens, which must be always serieualy
affected so long as the drains continue to, be
emptied at the foot of each wharf. This dis-
adrantage la well met by the proposai contained
in Mfr. Tully's plan, in reference te the tunn8t
drain.

Another point is tbat, in the dry arches under-
neath the bridgea could ho constructed publie
bathas, wash-houses, aud other conveniences for
the peorer classes. These rnay not be absolutely
required noie, but the day is not far distant whea
they wifl be imperatively caUled for.

I think, however, we have had eneugh o(
the Esplanade for the present Laird ring the bell,
or as you would say, cry hen Mrs. Grundy. I
wish to know what she has done in the way of
«I'gatherings " for the month.

(Enter Mrsr. Grundy.)
Good evcning, Mrs Grundy, I arn anious te

know the state of your budget before 1 inforia
the Laird of tlie fate of that pile of facts whick
I see hefore hlm.

Mas. GituNDri.-Are you resdy se soon for me?
I was in bopes we were to have had something
more fîrom the Major touching his trip to Barrie.

Mijoit.-AIl in good time; 1 intend ere long
te take a trip up te the Sault Ste. Marie, so 1 avili
reserve the rest of my observations tilI, 1 ea add
te themn and aanend them, but in the mean ime
I vote as it is yet early, that ave have a chat he-
fore the Il facts " or the Ilfashions."1

DocToR.-"l Pin ag-recable," as a modem and
elegant phrase bas it. 1 had a letter yesterday
fromu our friend the Squireen, and hie commisioaed
me te present you with his best. regards.

LiiED.-And, whaur may the auld bo -trot14r
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be haitgîng oot noo ? I bave -a' licard, a word
aboot bini for mony a lang day.

DocroR.-lIe dates frent the town of Wooden-
Nutmcgville, in Ohio, where ho lias establishied a
ceid-water-cure shop, and baviîîg combined table-'
moving, and spirit.rapping with the douche, lie is
drivisîg an overwbeiniing business. Amongst his
inmates, at presont, are three Ilstrong-mindcd
.wonen,"i a brace of "Julges," and semne blf-
score of"I Gonorais," and as the geese have plenty
of auriferous feathers, Paddy is waxiag fat upoa
their pluckings.

LAIRD.-Ây, ay! Let a flibernian alone for
fillin g bis potiches, when he fa's in wi' fuies ready
and wiiling to part wi their baw-bees! Od, tboy
ar a queer set,*the Yanke-s afterWa' Tîey can
male sîliar, like the Jews, whea other folk would
be st.arving, and at the saine tune evcry mounite-
bank wha' preseats them, wi' sonie new whigma-
Icerie, constrains theni to dance to, bis piping,
and throw their dollars into bis crcechy bat! As
hoaest auld Commodore Trunnion said aboot
sailors, oor republican neebours Ilcarn their
în!onoy liko herses, andl spend it like asses !"

M.&'enr.-True for you, old stuînp-extractor.
DOCrOR.-OuV friend at Wooden-Nutineg'ville

bas transmitted me a velum.,, which hie says
coataina more juicy and appetizing matter, than
any duo-decimo published since he, iast took a
born ia the Slianty.

Lî.-sit the buik you hae under your
oxter ?

Docroai.-It ie.
MÀijoR.->r.y trot out the new corner.
DocToR.-Thus ruas the titie page, "Personal

Sketches of his own lrnes, by Sir Jonah .Bar-
ringlon, Judge of the High Court of Adîyiralty
*in Irdlad, &c. &c., Redficld, XNcw Yr.

MAjoR.-Why tiîat is an old acquaintance ef
mine!1 It is fully tbirty years since I first
perused it.

DocTo.-The work bas been long out of print,
anxd te many of the present generatien must
possess ail the charm, of catiro noveity.

MÂoR.-Tliough somewbat given to moralizo
'and bo otherwise prosy, Sir Jonah is one of the
most piquant story-tellers wbieh Ireland bas pro-
duceil, and that ie saying a good deal. The
tealities of the garrulous kni-lht are quito as
sprightiy as the fictions of Lover or Lever.

LAiiti.-As it nover was my chance, te fa' in
wi' the production, maybe ye ivill lot me pree the
viands ye praise se highiy ?

Docron.-Most willingly, thon prince of
"plougli comnpellors," as Dan flomer bîath it. The

oaiy difficulty lies ini selecting. Se great is the

variety of good things, that like the aîonied scliool
boy iii a pastry cooks, one knows net wlioa te
commence, and when te leave off'.

LAîn.-Oe, just gie us tbe flrst sappy gobbet
that coince te haund.

Docron.-llere is a sketch of the fanious bull
engeaderer Sir Bloyle Roche -

"Nie was marricil te the eldest daugliter of
Sir John Cave, Bart.; and bis lady, 'wbo -as a
' bas bleu,' prcmnatureiy injureil Sir Poylo's
capacity (it was said) by forcing in te read
' Gibbon's Bise and Fail of the Roman Empire,'
whoreat hie was se c:yuelly puzzied witbout being
in the loast aniused, that in bis cups, lie oftcn
stigmatizod the great bistorian as a low follow,
wlie ought te have been kickcd out of company
wherevcr ho was, for turning peeple's thoughts
away frein their prayers and t cîr politics te what
the devii' biniseif could make neither bead ner
tail eof

"lHIis perpetuaily braggiiig that Sir John Cave
had givea 1dmt bis eldest daughter, affordoil Curran
an opportunity of replying, '.Ay, Sir Boyle, and
depend on it, if hie lad laid an eider ene stil hie
weuld bave givon ber te yen." Sir Bloyle thought
it b-,st te recoive the repartoe as a compliment,
lest it sbeuid cone te ber ladyship's cars, Who,
for several years back, hiai prohibiteil Sir Boyle
frei ail allusions te clironobegy.

" This baronet had certainily one great advan-
tage ovor aIl other bull aud blunder nikers: be
seldoin launchedi a blunder froint whicli sonte fine
aphorisma or niaxim rnighit net be easily extracted.
W'hcn a debate aroso lit thc Irish bieuse of cern-
nions on the vote of a grant whicb iras rcem-
mended by Sir John Parniel, chancelle,- of the
excliequer, as eue not likely te bo feît burdensome
for niany years te comne--it was observeil iii repiy,
tliat the bouse had ne just rigît te boai posterity
with a weighty debt for wbat coulil in ne degree
oporate te their advantage. Sir Boyle eager te
defend tho nîcasures of gevernmnt, iimediateiy
rose, andl in a few words, put forward the mest
unanswerabie argument wiiich buman ingeauity
conid possibly devise. ' Wlat, Mfr. Speaker Il
said lie, 'anîd se we are te beggar ourselves for
foar of vezîng posterity! Now, 1 iroulil ask the
honorable gentlenman, sud tiîis stili more honora-
hie bouse, iwhy we abeubld put ourseives out of
our way te de anythiug for posteriiq': for iiathbas
posterity done for utsP

IlSi.- Boyle, hearing the roar eof iaugliter .wbich
eof course foilowed this sensible blunder, but net
being conscieus tbîat. lie bail saîd aiiytlîiiig eut of
the way, was ratier puzzlod, andl coecciveil that
the lbeuse bail mistr.derstood. him. le thierefore
begged leave te explain, as lie apprebendeil that
gentleman luaël entiroly naistakon bis words: ie
assureil the bouse that 1 by posterity, hoe did met
at ail mean our aucectors, but tb.ese Whe were to
coic imncdîialely after ihemn.' Upen heariug this
c.rplanation, it was impossible te do auy serioe
business for blt an lieur.

LÂuutD.-la, ha, ha. Oh), Sir, B3oyle must lise
been a brotb o' a boy, aud ne mistake!

DocTeu.-As you beiong te tho Orange body,
Crabtree, the following particulars toucbing au
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aucient Dublin club, oust prove interesting te
70 u:

IlThis curioui assemblage was called 'The
Aldermen of Skini-.erà' Ailey: C h was the first
Orange a-sociation ever îDGrmed ; and baving, at
the period ailuded te, existcd a full century lu
pristine vigor, it bad acquired considerable local
influence sud importance. Its enigin wss as
follovs: affer William III. bad nicunted the
English tbrone, and King James had assumed the
reins of zoveruiment in Ireland, the latter mon-
arch annulled the thea existing charter of the
Dublin corporation, dismissed ail the aldermen
who had espoused the revolutionary cause, aud
replaced themn by others attachedl te hiniseif. Iu
doing tibe h was certaiuly justifiable; the deposed
aldermen, however, hiad secreted some little
arti.cles of their parapherualia, sud privately as-
sembled in r. a ile-bouse in Skinuers' Ailey, a very
obscure part of the capital: here tbey continued
te hold auti-Jacobite meetings; elected their ewn
lord-mayor and oficers ; and got a inarble buts ef
King William, wbîch they regarded as a* sort of
deity 1 These meetings were carricd on tili the
battie of the Boyne put William in possession of
Dublin, when King Jamnes' aldermen were im-
mediateiy eashiered, sud the Alilermen of >9/cm-
siera' Alley reinvested with their mace sud
aidermanic glories.

IlTe houer the memory ef their restorer, there-
fore, a permanent association was formed, sud
investcd witb ail the memoriais ef their former
disgrace and latter reinstatenient. This organ-
ization, constituted near a century before, re-
mained, I fancy, quite unaitered at the time I
became a meanher. To make the general influence
ef this association the greater, the number et
members was uulimited, aud the mode of addmi-
sien solely by tbe proposai. and secending oftnieu
aldemen. Èor the saine reasen, ne class, how-
ever humble, was excluded-equality reigning in
its meat perfect state at the asserubiies. Generals
aud wigmakers-king's counsel aud hackney
clerks, &c., ail mingied, without distinction as
brother-aldermen: a lord-inayer was anuually
appointed; sud regularity and decorurn aiways
prevaiied-until, at lcast, toward the conclusion
of the meetings, wbien the aldermen became more
than usuaiiy uoisy and exbilarated-King Wil-
liards bust bcing placed in the centre ef the
supper table, te ovcrlook their extreme loyaity.
The tumes (if meeting were monthiy: sud evcry
member paid sixpeuce per meuth, which sum
(alewing for the absentees) afferded plenty of
estables, porter sud punch, fer the supping
aldermen."

MÂJOL-3arnxn ten tough a Protestant was
ne frieud te, the admirera of King William, and
consequeutly bis description of tbe Skinners'
Âlcy Aldermeu must be taken cum grano.

DocTo.-Âaren Burr, and Rtandolph of South
Caroline, being in Dublin, requested Sir Jonah te
introduce theni te the celobratcd Henry Grattan.

"1We weut te my friend's boeuse, who wss te
leave London nest day. I annouuced that
Colonel I3urr, from .&merica, Mr. Randolpb, and

myscîf, wisbed to pay our respccts, and thbe
servant informed us% that lais master would receive
us in a short tinie. but was at the moment much
oceupied on business of censcquence. Burr's
expectaions wcre ail on the aiert Randolph
also was anxious to be presentcd te the great
Grattan, snd both impatient for the entrance of
this Demnostbenes. At length the door opcned,
and in hopped a strait bient figure, meager,
yellow, and ordinary; one slipper and ene shoe ;
his breeches' kneca loose; hie cravat hanging
down; his shirt and 'coat-sleeves tucked up high,
and an old bat upon bis head.

IIThais apparition salùted the strangers very
courteously, sskcd, without any introduction, bow
long they had been in England, and immediately
proceeded te make inquiries about the late
General Washington and the revolutionary war.
My cempanions looked at escli other; their
replies were costive, and they seemed quite im.
patient to see Mr. Grattan. 1 could scareely
contain myseif, but determired teolet my eccentrio
countrytuan take his course, wbo appeared quite
deiigbted te, see bis visitera, and wss the mest
inquisitive person in the world. Randolph waýs
far the tallest and moat dignified leoking man of
the two, gray-hiaired snd well-dressed; Grattan
therefere, of course, took hima for the vice-
president, and adOressed bum accordîngiy. Ban-
dolph at length be-ged to know if they cofu!d
sbortly have the honor of seeing Mr. Grattaxa.
Upon which our host, not doubting but they
kniew him, conceived it must be bis son James for
whom they inquired, aud said bie bciieved hie had
that moment wandered eut somewhere te amuse

"This complctely disconcerted the Americans,
and they were about to make their bow aud their
exit, wben I tbougbit it high tume te explan ; and,
ta~king Colonel flurr snd Mr. Raudolph respect-
ively by the baud, introduced thema to the Right
Honorable Henry Grattan."l

L.Âu.-I dinna like the idea e' writing accounts
e' great men, lu sic daift like predicaments. If
ony sue bad ca'd at flonnybraes on a certain
afteruoou during the late bot weather, bie wouid
bae catcbed me in a fine mess. Girzy wa
mendiug my breeks, axnd during the operatien 1
was sitting at the bouse end smoking my cutty,
wi' naething on my iower regions except a
petticeat 6' the damsel's. Noo suppose the editor
e~ a paper-say the Kingston News, er the
Hamilton k;pectator biadt stepped at niy dwelliug
te get a drink o' butter-milk, or maybe sometbîng

atruffe stronger, sud accu me sittin- like a
clockin' henul Wbat wud ye think e' the land-
louper if, for lack oW somethiaag else te say, lie
made a lesding article eot oW me and my honest
sister's habilinient?

Ma3en.--Your indignation is righteous, most
excellent laii.fiourisher I Notbing can be more
abominable than authors ruuning, like gossiping
eldcrly vestals, te the press, witb, every item of
t.ittle tattie about fiend or foc 'which tbey ea
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grub togcthcr. I would, if an absolute Satrap,
condeinn sucli gentry to wear in perpetuity the
article of costume which you only assumcd pro
fempore.

Docvot.-In, connection with tiais subjeet,
permit me to read you a few passages from a
recent number of one of our Canadian journals.
The writer aficr detailing how a certain editor
miade public capital, out of sme expressions
dropped by a brother of the big I "w;" thus
proceeds:-"ý Let the precedent be generalIy
folloied, and what au uunuitig.ated Paudemoniuin
wou.ld society become, su fat at lest as the
editorial profession was concerned. lien wouid
be constrained to talk continually on tht square,
whon meeting ini tht strcet, or at the convivial
board. In làct their conversation would be
neith,ér more nor less titan recited cditorizls, and
«ach word would be paiufully weighed before
bein- uttered, from a dread, if flot a positive
conviction, that it was destined to obtain typo-
grapbical publicity."

Lauw.4-Gie us another precing od Sir Jonah,
to put te grewsome tiste oW sic a fouty topic oot
W' ourniouths.

DotL-Queer places must the Irisht theatres
have been ini thse worthy knight's calf days.

'"The pisyhouses; ini Dublin vert then lighted
with talIow candies, stuck intio tin circles hanging
fromn the middle of the stage, which vert cvery
nov and thon snuffed by smre performer; and
tvo soidiers, with fixed bayonets, alvays stood
like statues on ecdi side of tht stag, close tc the
boxes to kcop the audience ini order. The
galicries vert very noisy andl vcry droit. The
ladies and gentlemen in the boxes alvays wcnt 1
dressed out siealy as for court; te strictcst
etiquette and decorun, vere prcserved in Liait
circie; while, the pit, as being full of crities andl
vise men, vît particularly respecteal, exccpt when
theyoung gentlemen ofthcuniversity occasionally
forceed thenieives in, to revenge smie insult,
rail or inagined, ta a mnembo)ur of Liatir body; on
which occasions, all the ladies, well-drcssd men,
and peaceable people gencraly, decmpeal forth-
wita, andl the young- gentlemen as gcaaeraliy pro-
cecee to brat or turn out the rest of the audience,
and to break tecrvuhing that came within their
zeicit. Thes txploita vere by no antans un-
common; and te number andl rank of te young
culprits vere %o grcat, that (coupicd. with thc
ioepossility of seleoting the guilty) te coliege
wouid bave been nearly depopùlated, and rnany1
et he gect fainilies in Irelata entageal beyond
meaure, had thasudents beca expeileal or evcn
rusticated."

LîAIa.-Does ho Say ony thing aboot thea
actors?

Docroa-Yes. Listta.

41I reuber secing olal M. Sheidana performi
the purtof Calost one of the Dublin tlaatres;I1

do not recolleet which: but I well recollect bis
dress, which consisteal of hiitt armor under a
fine laced scarlet cloak, and surmounted by a

hue hte, bushy, well.powdered. wig (like Dr.
Johusoni) over whîch was stuck laislale.I
wondereal mucli how hie coulal kili Iiianself with.
out stripping off the armor before bo performed

1 hat operation. 1 aIso recolicct Min particularly
(even as before my cyts now) playinig .Alexander
tite Great, andl throwing- the javelin at. CIyua,
witoin htappening to miss, hte bit the cupbearer,
th en played by ont of the hack performiers, a Mir.
Jemmy Fotterel. Jemmy very naturaifly supposeal
that hie was bit désignedly, ana l iant i wua sme
nww iigla of the great Mir. Sheridan to slay tht
cuipbearer in preference to his frienal CiNtus
(which certainly voulal have been a les un.
justifiable mansbiaughter). anal that therefore hie
ought to tumble down andl make a painful endl
according to dramatic: custoin Lime iinamemoriai.
IinnaediatiQly, titerefore, on being struck, hie
recea, ataggercd, andl feU vory naturaily, con-
sidering it wis lais Jlrt dealA; but beiug deter-
niineal on this unoxpecteal opportunity to nake
an impression upon the audience, when hoe found
hiwseif stretched out on the boards at fuil iengtb,
hoe began to roll about, kick, andl flap tht stage
with his handls most immoderatciy; faling next.
into strong convulsions, exhibiting evety symptont
of exquisite torture, and at length expiring with
a groan so loual andl so long that it paralyzeal oves
tht people in eh galleries, whit the ladies
believeal that he was really killed, and crical
aloual.

111Though then ver young, I vas anyself 80
terrifieal in the pit that I nover sha forget it.
ilowever, Jemmy Fottorel vas in te endl, more
clappoal than any Clytus bial ovor bec;, and even
tht murderer Isimsclf coulal net help lzugbing
most. heartily iL theo incident.

IlTht actresses o! both tragody andl genteel
comedy formerly voe largo hoops, andl whca-
ever they made & speech wakoal across tht stage
andl changeal aides wita tht perfornior who vas
te speak next, tiaus vecring backvard andl forward,
like a shuttiecock, during the entire performance.
Tihis oustoin partially prevail in the continental
titeitres tiii very lately.

"I recollect Mrt. Barry, who was reafly
remarkabiy bandsome iman, and lais lady (formcrly
Mr&. Dancer); aIme Mfr. Diggos, who used to play
tht ghost in 'Iamlet. Ont nigit in doubiing
th&& part with Polonius, Digges forgot on ap-

prigas tht gkosi, ptevionaly to Tub off tb.
brgttdpaint, viLl which bis face hial beau

daubed. for the otiter oharacter. A spirit villa a
large ted noie andl 'ermiilioned citeeks vas ex-
tremcly novei and much appiiudcd. Thort vas
also a famous acter wbo uied to play the cock
that crev to cati off tht gkat vien Hanalet lad
dont with him: this perferiner did hi. part»s
lwcli that everyhody used go say bc vas tht bout
cock that ever had been heard aL Sm.oclc-A4lIey,
andl ex or tigat other geaury of the dun&bMl
sqpecies wert generally brouglithbehinal the acenog,
who on hcauing him. mistonk him for a brotber
cock, andl *et up titoir pipes ail togother: and
tlui, by te inflr.ity of crowin; at, the *am*
mioment, tht bout~ vau the better mazked, aid
the Shomi lided back to the other woria in the
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midst of a perfect chorus of cocks, te, the no
amail admiration of the audience."

M.aoL-Prmit mue te, nake you acquaintcd
wîth au exceediugly pleasing, and uuassumiug
writer, George Barreil, Junr.

LÂAa.-flarrell, aaid yd? Od, that's a queer
ame. To my niind it's strongly suggestive e'

Lochfiue herring, and Edinburgh yill!
MÂzea.-Gcorge has produccd a vcry niodest,

and most readable volume, entitlcd IlTAe Pedes.-
trian in France and Switzerlaiid."

DoCT.-Did the writer really traverse the
lands spccified, upon the steeda with which nature
kad gifted hlm ?

LIIRD.-Ttit man!1 Ca ye ne' say shanks
nsiggie at once, and be donc w?' it 1

Mijea.-Yes. lie travelled, as he tells us,
"almost entirely on foot, and nearly iu the garb
of a peasant.' Thua he bad an epportuiitv of
uaixing -nth that portion of the population, leait
gencrally seen by tourists, and of beliolding
scenes which the more fastidious tourist would
have souglit in vain.

DocroL-In these circusustances the book
ought te, be aanuslug, provided the touriat made
mse of bis eyes as yull as of bis feet.

M.joa.-Iahall. read you a passage, freinwhich
yen ean judge for yourself. Mr. Barreil coming
ge Caen, finds himself amidst the festivîties of a
air.

"Press tirough titis mass o! mon and women.
Tou flnd yourself on thc edge of a vast circle, in
lte centre of which a sinali carpet is spread; on
it ame two Jean mnen lu vcry ancient 'tghts,' dis
playing their gymnastic accomplishments.

'»Un peu plus dc courage, Messcuri!' nid one-
"'Un peu plus de courage, Messsieurs!' said

lte other.
'.1Vat wau intended by tUicir wishing thie

gentlemen te have a lite more courage, vas
Ibis: They were desirous ef laaving nieney threwn
te thons! Saine two or thrc did have 'a huitt
more courage,' viticit, instead of satisfving Uic
perforiners, made theni yet more desisous of
receiviug au incresse. And it was amnusing te
see thein ron litre and there, collcî thetsous
mnd liards (half4ous) thrown upon the csrpet,
and Set observe there was net sufficient courage
ihown!

I" Conte, gentlemen, a litle more courage, if
7en please,' sid the ]caxae.'t of the :wo, 'and Seu
shail sec ire mc raiie tiraS wclght; a littie more

corgif Yeu please!'
14W a anendous racket is miade by that

drummer and Mefr. Sec the people ran toectlmer,
snd cellees around thc coach wMitis capacious
poatillion' meat! Whoe is goisig t0 display lit.
self? At Caudebcc Vitre was a druanuier and
'lCymbalîco,' and a «'professer froni Paris' v as
seen; perbaps a sa-a fron te saine centre of
te intelletual worl wil! noir make hinaself

visible.

IlSome eue aaceuds te coacha, takes off bis bat,
and mnaires a bow te the audience. lt is, ne
doubt, a deastist. Yes, it la one; for hie opens a
large book, and displays it te tlaose arouud bum.
In it yeu sec representatioas of ail kinds of teeth,
those with utraight, anxd those with corkscrev-
shaaped routa. Thon hoe turas a page, and agala
shows the book; but dues net cither smiie or
move bis laead-ais wlaole appearance being as
of one wbo understaads the science of dentistry
te perfcctien, and only condescends te make a
public exhibition et bis knowledge.

IlThe music ceased. Muakiiaganotlicr inclina-
tion of the licad, lie commences a learnied speech,
sud gives birtb te inauy Latin quotatiens, whicb
aire, lievever, 'Greek' te biis lacarers. Ile under-
stands thent, perhaps, about as weil as thcy.
Then lie invites seine eue te ascend, axad he vil
astoulai birn-with his learniug. After a whalle a
South naeunted, being ternientcd by a front tootit
in the upper row. The orater caaincal it for a
moment, and thon drew a white handkerchîef
frein bis leng-4siled ceaS. This tie patiett ies
over Ste cyca ef tîte dcntist, vite, standing like
the professer of Caudebet, belaind thc subject,
upon the seat, felt for the tooti,, aud pusqlaed it
out! Â clapping o! banda cnsued, and the South
quickly put bis linger in lais mouth, te discover
whcther the riglis eue hsd been removed. Hie
found the place viacre once it was, and then
testificd te the skîi of the operator.

aI h ope Uic dentist la usually more fortunate
titan lie was upon that afternoon, as lie faileil
niest signally in trying t0 extract, a double-tooth
frein a votat, le wrapped a liaradkerchiet
around thc hanulle ofa terrible leokirg iaastrunictlt,
and tison comanenced twisting. But tlac tootit
would aieS stir; and the woanan, turned deadly
pale, whitle a cxy of indignation arose frein te
mon below: 15 vas only;aftcr a second trial, sud
vita a v'agereus wreuch, tht 15 vas rcnaovcd.

"4A msilitaire had a bsck tootit jerkcd out as
quick as a flash, but ho sccmed willi pain,
clapped bis band te bis face, anad turncd as pale
astUic otait. The deratiat quie-lypourcd soe
vater in a tnp, and dropping thercin a ainsi!
quantity of liquid cons.ained in a vnu, gave it te
die suflerer.

"'Do you fei better?' he asahcd afier thse
other laacleansed bis moutit.

~<'Yes
"The pain bas entirely left nov, lisait, net '

<"o'sud tiat militaire, ' net by sny nicans!'
'hlre, gentlemen aud ladies,' said the pro-

fesser, 'yeu se a mesS wonderful liquid ! It la
an chaiir which vili remove ail pain frein the fae
and :ecth in an instant of time; and theugit cYM
peverful lu its curative effecu, vould net hanta au
infant, vere hie te drink Uic cntire contenta ef
titis fiask' Hie then peurcd sente cf 15 in a glass
vhich lie drank, te show thit lie spoke te truh.
'.&ad,' continued hoe, Ilthougi it la beili se ham-
lem sud yet, poverfail, if you werc but te smeill,
You weuld i!magine venrsclf ln a rarisliaig countq,
vbere millions o! the uteet snperb flowers f111 tie
air with their deighsfiai perfume! Hbid for*h
Sour handkerebief, gentlemen and ladies, and
let me drop a liule sapon them-held tlîcm forth!'

II I an instantvoere thrustupvardi an litindrcd
handkcerchicfs cf aIl sizes snd colours; sud lbe
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dentist dropped a littie of the magical fluisi upos anmusemensts, sighit-sceiug, and dissipation ; people
etsch - but, fisîditi .g the nuniber to be so, immense, go ta tîsese exhsibitions ta learn, andi they bring
spriiled thse audience, andi put tIse etnpty bottle with tisera the produc s uf their ski»1 ansd industry
in Isis pocket. Titis net of generasity lind tihe ta compare witlî that af their sueiglibars', for
desiresi eireet. Tite womasî'tis agony and tihe mnutual intruction andi encouragement Titc mere
solier's scre:îm werc forgotten ; andi whenever 1 love ofi novclty cannot induce sa niany tisausanss
passed the Co-.ch% durinsg the rest uf the afternoon, of intelligent peuple ta, leave tîseir hannes aind bu-
tise Ilscky dentist iras torturing bis fellow- siscss, andi ta incur ail the toil and expense of
crcatures.Y attcnsding tîsese fairs. They have a hi-lier pu>-

(.3frs Grniyjujpig w.)pose ii view-tsey scek information; andsinl
(Mrs.Grundjumirng l?.)proportion as these shows afi'rd facilitieù for

Dear sil! 1 sinell tIse sausages burning-Yu ubtaining tis, will tlscy becoine worthy ofpublie
must excuse rue for a momtent, gentlemien, patronage and support.

L.trtr.- ( WIMAb a vrry 1icgierirous exprcssion of Ilitlierto the want af experienceoun the part uf
coutfcliatiej quotes--I neyer lovesi a sausage thase wio, have been entrustesi with the manage-

10 ment of exhuibitions lias stausi grcatly in tho way
fiesi, but it was citiser burnt or dried. Ilcigl 1 ba! of tbeir uscfulnessg, andu great dissatisfactian bas
we puir mortals arc born ta, disappoýintment. arisens front people being unable ta gain thse in-
(Airsr. Gruntdy enfer#.) WVeol, Mns. Grundy, arc formation wlsicb they inas just resu to expect.
they à, Spailesi . It is pour satisfaction for a man who, has travelesi

bundresis of mile-s, aud muade grcat sacrifice of
" Mus. GnusnvD.-By no nmeans, oniy wc Must personal coeniort, ta bejestesi about in a crawd,
go ta, supper first andi taik after-I have arderesi scurchies witl bat andi choked, with dust, on the
it ta bc dislicd andi by Unis time it is on tise table. show grousids, andi yct not be perruittei ta sec tise

(E obst ljects exhilbitesi ili such a maniner as esnabieshbila
ta undcrstad tlscir ruerits. No pains sbould Le

.AlFEStscrEa SEDERUSTI. Isîsarcu in arranging andi classifyitig al] objecte,
3Maioi--Tlîer1C o use n hrthvn not only ant tise groundis andi on the tablesq, but in

rag ai hugrnitis i pninit(Id Catalogucs, is sucls a way as ta enabies
boers now appeascul, we wiil procedu ta finish aur -iudges3 ta diseharge their duties casily and accu-
Resicrunit. Camle, Laird, facts are good thinngs ta, rately, andi spectatars instantly ta understatnd the
begin with. b 0 positiian thatcach article accupies, and tise degrce

are orte reiaris uon h ai o menit thnt bias becit awarded it.
Lasz».-Ieroaresomeromnes pantiseway We are glasi ta sec tisat this inatter is recelving

Iliey siiouuid massage at Hamilton, and atira dawni attenti on, though it lisnotyetbuen carrieduout as
at Mantrcai, nt tise exhibitions Ily tise by, do far as necessary. Wec sia:ll canfine ourronîarkus
ony e' yc ken atsytlbiti about tbem? chiefly to tise departnîent of horticulture. Tairefortîa 1~~'~ instance tise shepartuient of:ipples. Now, suppose

Do sob-Itought tai ol cbte thata. dozen inuirluuals sisouid comspote for tnis
asot ta attempt dolingc unything tbis maonth, as itpruun;aiacssodLecqrdtaso
vouisi have mnade aur i2sue a late une, besses just twenty vaities-neither msure nur iesm-and
these exhibitions are of nu incroiy cplienierat tise tweirc callectians gliould bc placesi Side by
importance, and thse interest attaeîuing ta tîsem side an the table.%, su that nat aniy tisejudges but

e Ite5pectators nii-it, .Laily male ticircuunparisuns.
'will keep frcsli for a nsusnth. IWisat bave yaU 0"ut Eacli one sisouhld be designiacu Ly a nuniber oniy
3Irs Grnsi? imUifl tise jusiges have radse tbeir awàrhs, anud

Lain'p.-Wh- at ducs tise callant meats? Do ye then the naines af the exisibitors cat be dispIayed
tliiak 1 ain gausi ta Le fobbesi off wi' my pauches as well as tise awards. Wc have servesi enugh

un1 conimiitteus tu know that rame sucb an arrangeý-
fie' e papers, a7 o' importance, evcry ane, ia lia! ment is ab-colutciv nicce.ssary ta enisire accurate

Docronr.-Xccdsinust, L-.irdl. I oaagive you decisions. Ilcrctofone tise gencri prauflice bas
twu pages andi a-isait, and you have chaseal ta 611 beesi for every exhsibitor ta dispiay bis abjects

theun asiapi)eri, *rs. wherc hoe ch-ose, and a daxen cumpetitors fursuch~ an honil. -~.îc, es.a pressluns as we have quotesi, would exinibit in
Gniny, 1 eati osîlv give you anc page. a doxca dilïcrnît pinces, andi hatve these twenty

(77ic Laird4 <fi r Yuuiid grumbing, 1pegiuns Io vanticties- ai appies asixcul up with twenty other
iedd J<ss rL ua14o auidnnsc&a s. varieties andi a great collection of other fruits,

Ieaving it for the cummittees ta select varieties as
TUF JLTCX*4 PSIIsTIONS. they thouglut proper. and rusa about front ane

Autunin is agaàin upua'us, ansi with it t'hoaccus- table ta aaotlscr tu maire tiscir cassiparisuar, tisus
tonîcul round of i sitimai feteso runirai industrv coin- losing tlheir tuen andi scarceiy ever arriving at
mesîice, at wsicis tse iscgt products ai tise fan assu carrect conclusions; becausec it was imipossible te
garden arc to Le brosiglu farward for conaparisun dho so undrr tise cincssmstanccs. Su wc woisld
andi coinpictitian. Tise ainourt of nsoncy andi have it in regard ta Us te Les-t ton vanieties of
tintespes. ils ti Count.ry alnnualy on tisese occa- table pjl,"<tno bmat iecdling .ipple." 'Uste
ions is cstornîonss; bust çu far i. lias Loess weii Lcst twcirc varictries oipears,"a':nd, iiishort, evcr

spent, for Usysvaacsu s iifiitprave-,sjscéial abject, or ceiass ai abjects, for wlticha
niont tint bias consterresi vast bentfits ipon tise Jpnize is olTercul. Lut tieta Le piaced tugetlieraad
itidustr ani ýresuunnccs attise coutry. Tlicy.rc cadi Le consp41icuoulv designatesi, éo tiatjuilges
not ne lioliusInys Widil us, devoresi ta frivulaus 1and slecta-tori mnay lcuow at once whist particular
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mret the exhibitorclaims for lîs articles. Thon,
agairi, ainatourand proL*ssioîîtd cultivaurs slîould
bu assîgned separato tables or departitientii, and
net hoe pcrinittod te iingle tlieir conitributieons;
and each ci these dejînrtiîctîts shoiild bu coni-
spicueously designated, tiuI no doubt could bu
entert*incd as te wliat csaBs they buletiged te
Thon, agaîn, cvery cahtibitor wlîe s1sovs tweuîy
vaiieties of apples, or ton varieties, orsix varieties,
or axîy iiuinhor of varioties oI:xppleâ or other fruits,
should propare a list of the sanie, and tien t bsî
te jud 'es have decided, thoy sheould insert iii

their reports the nainos of tho Yarietie8 te ih'
they awarded the prize and etate the principal
points of ienit, wliicl could lie donce in a lew
words. If this were carried out, we shiould li-ane
tueful reports instemid of miere barrnîîluîioutice
monus that snch a prize was awardod M.A.an
another te Mr. B., which ainonts te neîlîitîg hit
the end, as fox' as tho great aini and end of thse
aliov is concerned.

Ànotlîcrgrext difficiltyisgenerclly expericnced
in securing thse services of faklsful and cotupetent
judges, who appreciate the importance et thse
duties assigned ihem, and arc williîîg te discharge
theni with cire and patience. No tankt cati bc
found in general witis the sciections muade by tise
Society ; but it very often happons îlisi o! a cein-
mitîee of four or fivc not more than ene or two
wiUl sake their appearance, and tise vacancles
must be filled by such as can bie feund eot the
greuud. Now, it la a rcspeusible and delicate
duty tbat coiiittCoi bave te perfori, re.qniriig
careful and patient invtestigationi aud sound judg-
ment, and, therefore, the grextest care sisould be
taken in filling vacaucica. There are always a
nutaber of porions neady te oernîheir services on
cerumittees, and especially ost "Iltasting tonm-
mittees," who regard thie duty as being siînply te
cal up evenything thi cornes before tiseru, if at
&Il esuible. To allow sucb persens te asseciate
theruselves wiih coîuuiiuees is a manif est outrage
uponthe exhibitora as well as upon publicdecency.
Every year ve are surprîsed to see bow far ibis
ting is carried by pensons o! wbeîn better suight
be expected. Conîmittme slîould understand
tist t ley have no rigisi, more tisu altens, te cut
up, cai and destroy peoplesfruits, aud wlien tbey
do se tbey sbeuld be expooed andt punisiect. A
mere laste to test te quality is il tisai ta noces-

ay and ail thal, dceucy would permit. '%Ve
thitik it would bc well fur cvcrv secietu l deflîte
thse rigisand duties of ils comanittees snd bave
tein printed on every sobedule of prizes, so tisi
i.here could bc no mistake.

Titere is another peint stili to, wlih we inusi
cmii attention, alld il il duas: lleîh cornutlittees andi
exhibitors are gencrally ai fauli la zlot baving
ilueir arrngements coînpleted ii gooti seasoî.
W. have seen it bappen more titan once, ltai in
thse horticultural tleparnieul of our Fairs il the
dishes for the display offruits had le be procured,
and il tise fruits arranged, oJler thse bour wheu
ait aisould have beu subinitieti to te inspection
oftejudges. Thle consequence vas ltai tucre
vas noîliing but confusion and grumbling on sul
aides; nolthing wattrigbi-nobo4y pleaset. Tiunely
and amaple arrangements slioti by aiH means ;el
maie. It ta sucis casier to malte ilhen before a
mrwde<uneasy exhibitors arrive, tissu aftcrwards~

IAbnndance of water, dislies of vaeus sizes, vase.*,
piters, &c., &o., shonîti ail be ini tie lali i geoud
season sud placed in tise hauds of a Itorson wbeose
dty it vould be te give thoni ont as ualled ter.

lien officers tiiould bu iii wuîitiîî te iissi,,i every
exhihitor lus position iususediately ou i s airirsul,
se that lie wenld itot bu sulîjcîud te tise troubîle
and sunoyanceo f înquiriiig ail aronxîd wliere lie
could place lis articles ij(ir exliibitiou. Exhiibsuor,
tee, vunld savo tliecitlvosî nuech trouleoby beuîug
early on tbe ground and having tlîuir arrange-
mlents conspleted before viszitons3 are adillittud,
.Tusulges, tee, shenld bavtholir duitn-sa ail isch;irged
beforo a rush of spectators is adiiiittui tu inîter-
rppt or atinoy tion.

We feel il te bc a very important inatter for
the contry tuai thuse great shows bo conducteti
wiîlî tbe strictest regard te erder aud regnl;îriiy.
The peints te wlich ive have calleti attention
bFiofly, are but a few amoîg the xsassy tisat should
receivo attcentive cousideration, ii order that tlw
greatest possible aintout of goud iîay ho deriveti
frein tise tuine sud nsoutey expeudeti.

5NPXT5tALStSO OFFEN4SIVE 01.C)118.
The« Çordu IBritisli a-ncultnnisî furniscs asate-

tuent or Lindsey Blyth, it relatien te a vcry
successful experimnt for destreyissg a mes%
offensive stîseli in a stable, arising freru the de-
comipositin of urine and dunig. lc triei tite
mixture cf Epsoma salts sud plaster cf Paris,
(g-ypsunî)-A the most wondenfnl erzecis follewed,
tihe stable-keeper was deighted." Previously,
the stable was damp antd uniwbolesomc; andi if
eloseti fora few hours,tbe ammtoniacal vapors were
muffocating-,. .&fter sprinltling the sulpisate under-
neatis the atraw, aud along the channel ef thse
drai, the intel dissppeared, sud even thse walls
became drier. Hc rccommnneds as an economica!
preparation for <liii purpese aud for sewers,
mnagnesia linnesione dissolved in suiphunie soit),
(forming suiplimie cf niagnesia or Epsonm sahat,)
with a pention of snper-phoqpliaie of linie (miade
by dissolving boîtes in sulplsunic acid)-these, at
tihe samo Unie thlat they retain the escaping
anionia, ise sdd gneatly byv their own prescîsce
te tise value of thse suanure.

EXrFitMXENXT WITU ?OUDRKTTK.
.As ail who tillth ou eil are iîîterestedl in thse

mubjeet, of mnzures, let mue give yen the partial
resnkt of seme expenints iic dnniîig tihe fcw
patsve Mrs

lit thc firit place,!1 bad)a lain ef about an acre
in citcnt, which ist shiitlterto vielded only a iigist
crop o! grase, and which becante qnitc brown sud
dry during mid-sumîttcr. As il was flot ceoi-
venient fer nme te break it usp and seed down
afresit, 1 tictenaincti last sprng te r.ry thes value
of snte kint) ef tep-dressing; sud as stîfieiht
hum-.yard sud itnre coulti not hc had fer ibis
purpose, 1 resorteti te thse feBiowingcpdiut

Dividinsg my grounds iet several portions, 1
qpreat) on the finit part a light dn-cusig cf pou-
tirette, (ai tise rate of about tifîcen busizels te au
acre)-on the second a more tibenal ulresting,
vush the addition of à coipoat made et a little
bamu-unanure rixet) with rottet sods and otiser
refuse; ou thc tisirtia hcavy coat of pouîlrette,
(attse rate f tbitîy busheis te thse acre,) nis thc
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addition of unlelacheil ashes suilcient to, cover
the pondrette, aud on the fourth a good dressing
Of ashes alotie.

The grass throughout the whole lawn carne up
earlier, aud grewv more t'igorouïslv tItan it did
Iast ycar. In the first part it was liitcst, and
most isifeeted witiî weeds. The second and third
gave a very good crop of hiay, the difforence
bctwecn thent heing liard iy perceptible. Thei
foarth was a little botter titan riie first. I ou-ht
to add that iny soiU is a claycy loant, ineliiingi to
laccoine parclîcd and ciacked iii eutàiier.

So faîr as a jadgînent can lac fornîed rit tis.
qîena3î of te yen', and frot a single experimient,
1 thiulk thevre cau be no doulat of the value o
poudrette as a top.dresing,ý for grass. On stifl',
dry soils, a good compost front the barn.-yard
miglit be preferable, as that, by inecîtanical
action, loosens the,,round and proteuts the tender
roots of the grass front the brcats of thieiiid-suiiîner
suis. Thtis region, (Otteida Co.,) is now, (July
42th,) sufférig froin drotith, aud yet iny lawn
looks iiiucla freshier than iL did iii the midst of a
sitiflar drouth lat vent'.

I have tried poudrette also iii my garden, oni
corn, beans, asparaguts, grape-vines, &c. Iii tie1
growt,' of corn, squaslîes aud beans, tiiere is, tltu3
far', a perceptible inîiprovemnent. But of these
aud soute other things, I eau give you a more
comiplote report next fail.

01iFAP WVELLS.
It miust bc adnm.tted that the presenit modle of

d gn d auJ nislîing welis for the ssipply of;
watcr for farmns and dwvellings, is rather beliind
the modernt progress of labor-saving mnacltinerv.
Tite Altovciling auJ picking, aud the slow and
laborious turnings of the windlaes, day after day,
as thc depîli is gradually iucrecased unider these
tediou9 and lieavy labors, should gîive way to
soniething nearer the horse-power and steam-
engie principle. Weglls are mîeeded by evcrv
farmner, and -irc as ncecsatry as food aud clothiner-
and an linprovemnent in making theni would
bonediz milliotns. WVe are flot about to propose
anythiug, but miercly to soggest the subjeet to
ingreniotis men ; sud in the nicantime, by %çay of
assisti such su-fgestion, we farnisît a feu' of te
interesting f.îcLi iu relation to wclls, stated at a
late .xuecting of the Royal Agricultural Society of
Englaud.

Iu soils fre from stone, and consisting of sand,
élay, ilarI, or gravel, succcss-ful experinients
have been rcecutly madie, at a vcry nioderate
cust, lay the folliwîng modte :-Iuisteatd of digging
thàc comuon large wcell, to, lac walled with liard
brick or stonle, a Iole was flrst muade with au
ordinary boring- auger, or cylindric scoop, wbicli
brings up the soul to the surfaxce. A cast-irou
cylindcr, halfan inch thick, five inches in exterual
dianîcter, and four feL in len--th, its lowcr end

bigroght Lu it sharp cdge so as tu penetrate
the èarth, is tîten driven down into the IsoIe ly
means of a hecavy uiallet, or beetît. To lcecp
iL steady, ' coîlar of wood mnade by perforating a
plaàk-, is psccd around it on the surface of the
groxuîd. Tfite earth encluscd within it is again
ttmoved witlî the auger; and iu order to obtain a
further downward passage for the cylinder, a tool
à sedci for t.he reuroval of tht eatU in the foris

of a circle beneath its cuttiîîg rims. It consista of
of a rod with a cross-haudles like tat of ant
a uge.,r, aud at iLs lower end a clsw at right angles
te the rod, su tîtat iii turning the rod, this clsw
turna round and cuts the ourdi below the lower
edge of the cylinder, which ia thon again beaten
down with the niallet. Successive cyliuders are
placed une tipon anotlier, as they descend. In
this way, a tveli of ortlinary depth, or tweilty feet
Jeep, il coinunonly coînpleted iii a siitîgle day,
tîte sides being incased with iron cylindera f roui
top to bottoirn. A bcd of gravel is then tltrowît
intu the bottoin, and a tuetallie puipr insertted.
It was stated at tce meeting above mentioncd,
that the expense of suict wells, where a business
%vas mtade of it, did miot exceed ciglît to flfteen
dollars fo'r s depthi of twenty feet, including
puimp with lcad tube; tîte ost of the iron
cyliriders is net nîentioned, but if they are five
incises muner diaineier sud haîf an incli thick,
calculation %vould show that they would wcigh
about 37 Ibs. to the foot iu Iengt.h, and eould flot
tîterefore lac afforded iii mnsny placet; iu this
country at less th:în a dollar per foot, nlessa
nmade siualler and thinner. It inay lac that ini
soft earth, aud cspecially soft sand, earthen
tulîing like drain tiies,with tîte addition of glazing,
nîighit lie strong enougli, sud mright lie adopted
to .great aIvalntage, espccially as some of rte
speakers ut the meeting statcd that the use of
ire» had been found to impart a rusty appearance
to clothes washed iu the water. Fromn the state-
moins of other nictubers, iL appearcd that sonie
hiad founzd a 8erious inconvenience froni corrosion

lin the uise of irou puuxps, while others hsd ex-
perienccîl no cvii whatever, owing undoulatedly
to the difl'erenceîu the wate-rixt dittereutlocalities,
and lu the substances lield in solution. Thle
saisie difl'ereuce bas been fouud in the cotrosion
of lcad-pipcs, soine water flot affecting theni ai
aIl, aud others eating theni away lu a few years.
We Ihave known a siimilar difl'erence ln the eifeet
of water iu titis country. But it may lac laid
dowu as a mile that shoulId in nu in.aunce lac
dcparted froin ; tîte water froin lcad-pipes shoultd
never bac uscd for cooking or us drik, whichi
retuains amy lengtl o! tune stagnant in thc pipe
instend of nicrcly passing through.

Tîte precedingý mode would be applicable to
sucît localities as coutain large subterranesu strata
of water in bcds of gravel, froni ivich it pours
out frcely. Tiiere arc many sucit, well dctermiued,
in regions wliere stone wozild flot inîpede the
sinkir.g of the tubes. Iu other places wlicre it
is imuportantt tuecxe-i'ate larg-cr reservoirs for
holding slowly collec*.ing1 Waters, this mode would
nlot lac applicable.

WE~:tu~îLLS.-Will rtn pleae to inforni
nie as to tîte iinipîcuments uscd, and manuer cf
using, to inake Artesian WVells? If proper, I
woîîld, ask for a drawiug cf the iniplement, or Po
uxucit thai 1 xnay ttndcrstand thie process.

Do,.Ton.-I wili. Coule, Mrp, Grundy.
(.'s. Grundý reads :)

iiFSCRIPtON Or PLAME
Si li drcss, the ekirt with fire rows of black

lace, set ou quite plain: -lxws cf ribbon the cohor
of the dreS ; emn=mcat tht front of skirt as ta,
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bliere: higlii body àI revers closing about bal! way
to the throat; the silk reéVers is covered by cîe~
of lace; tie basquitic la rounded iii tic front, and
bas a row of lace set on quite plain; the poinit at
waist, andI terjuination ofthe revers are eachi fii-
ished by a bow correspending with those on the
skirt. Fanciion cap of lioniton lace.

IWMAIUcS ON PARIS FASflIONS.
The adaptation cf the fashion of past limes to

lte costume of tic present day, contributes te
praduce niost cliarningi niodels; but tic immnense
variewy, hoti in forai and enibroidery, renders il
quite imîpossible te, give anything like a Iengtli.
ened detaîl. The peignisors worn fer morning i
the couittry have a plastron fornied of insertions
o! eiiibroidery nd narrow iveks, antI are coin-
posed of uansook, trînîmed with deep-pointcd
eîabroidery and insertion of Valenecinnes. Somte
ladies have their peignoirs of tulle de iJerse, or
taffletas tlaxnina6le, lined wîth gros de Naples.
Cas:àques are stili iii favor; they are o! taffetas,
triined with friiige, and %venu over a skirt cf
Euglisît emrnboidered musla. Morniîig caps are
very sînail, wîth long floatiîîg strings; they are
miade of euibroidered axualin and narrow Valeaci-
canes, or plain net insertions. The neir cornb,
with double galdexie, just invented, inay be ivorn
under these caps, as irelt as with ail styles o!
coiffure; aîîd la partîcularly prctty for cvenia gdress with a wreath cf floîvers or a bouquet of
roses. Evcnîng,, dresses for unilress parties are
cornpesed cf white inuslin, with three shirt&
triinîîîed wîti Meclilin lace; of tarlatane trimîned
witît ritige; or taffetas skirts nîay be wora with
muslin bodies. Walkiîîg or riding dresses are
lîiglî te t.he throat wlien iadeof taffetas. Prlated
inuslii, barêges, andI taffetas &'Italie sitirts are
ven witi canezous cf unuslin, ernbroidered in
sialal dots; a taffe~tas sîtawl, edged round with
stamiied velvet and Chiantilly lace, clear unuslil
scarf, or barège scan! with fringe, or ahu echarpe
unauuict of iaffetas with a ruche à la veille upon
a grotindut black tulle. Leghorn bonnet tnimmed
witît plaid ribbon, emrnboidered vith fruit miaI
flouvers, or faîucy strair trirnuued wit ribbon and
straw ilowe'r. The glac éssilks have given place
te, the taffetas gorge de pigeon, whîch is always
beaiutul for denii-toilette. Notiing cen be pret-
Cer ti:n a robe fornxed cf one o! these patternied
taffetas, trinmed with four flounces, on the. edge
o! vîticla is sewa an aniaranth of green velvet;
ie body is flat, opcn e coeur allonné ; chemis-

ette à la chcvalière cf muslin, le arnall tucks bo-
twccn insertions cf enibroidery. Opee-worlced
straw bonnet, trimmned xiii %m-.ti banches of
boira; mancines cf violets and daisies. Englisti
green 18 still ini fashion. A taffetas robe o! this
shadle is distinguée. The etamber o! flounees is
left te the taste cf the vearer; five or moyen are
mostly wern; andI usîîally la patterns of colorcd
irreailîs, orbunches of devoers in "talops. China
crzpe shawl, bonnet of ricestrair, andI bouillonnés
of crape witli Erisscîs lace Lili; a cactus at one
side comîplctes this clegant toilette. Veivet hcing
more tlien ever in vogue as tnimiîiiig, ire fitit li
applied te mantillas, which incresses, uder beauty
and value. The staniped velvets are broagit tO
great perfection, andI harmonize welI vith ail de-
ueiptioau ci embroideries; floirers and feuillage,

en relief, are fastened on the groundwork with
chaiii.stitclî, and are bcautiful ornarnents both for
robes and mnlteaux.

Fail mntelets are in shape the sanie as the
sunrner style, but made of différent colored taf-
feta.99 and trimnred profusely with deep black
lace over rows of violet ribbon.

Tarlatane gearfs~ aro worn over colored crèpe
li2se, withi a wreatlî enibroidercd round the edges,
'and the ends trinînîied witht a dJeep fîiîigc. These
scaris are very handsorne, and beautfully lîghî.
An ingenious novelty bas just appearcd-t#he
scan, with a double face, counposed of tino tarlat-
anes of <Jeep colors, so blcnded as to produce a
niost surprisin- effeut; for exaniple, scarlet and
blue, green and pink, white and maize, or gold
celer. 0Thicy can be worn cither aide ontwards,
thus forrnîng tivo toilettes. Barèges wili always
be worn, as nothing can be foulid more useful
for suinnier ivear; but, in order to preserve the
material frein becomngtoo commron, it is nmade in
the most expensive patteras and colors. The
flounces are in înost beautiful designas, or the
akirts ornanuentcd with bands et the saîie de-
scription; we mnust mention sorne. A robe of
dust coloi with five flounces; att h. edge of each,
three rows of snall checks, eaxbroidcred ii 'white
silk se brilliant as te, appear like murver when the
reflection of the suu faUs upon it. At the iîead
of the top flounce a double row of these checks
la enibroidered on the robe. The-body is open
in front, and trnrnedl like tie flounces. The gar-
niture forais a shawl upon the chest, turas round
to, the waist, and descends to tie top flouxîce. The
sleeves are booss, and rcach haîf way down the
arîn; they. are covered with five rows of narrow
frill in the sanie style es the flounces. This toi-
lette la accompauiied with a white China crape
âhnwl, and a guipure st.raw bonnet, tnirnxned viii
large bouquets of white roses with crape foliage,
and white rosebuds inside.

Ricli silks are also ernployed for fuil-dress robes,
and are rendered more expensive by ilie predi-
gality o! dianionés with wbich they aire orna-
mned. The little chaperons à t'Elizabeth are
also much womt and are cqually ornatuented
with preclous stones.

Fancy straw is much used bolli for bonnets and
tnirnmings. Rosettes of narrow-pattern straw are
nxixed wîith :ibbens both for outside and inside
ornanients of tiese ligit and graceful, bonnets.

Capotes are oftee cornposed of a mnixture of
straw and taffetas, or tulle. Taffetas bonnets are
aise workcd with an crnbroidery of straw in
wrcaths or detaclied flowers

Young ladice bonnets are nioatly eornposed of
white ta&ftas; the crowns are plaited en coquille,
with a ruche of pink taffetas across the head
aîîd edge o! the fr-ont, wlîich is mxade of a stnipe
of tafftas and one of plaîted crepelisse; bunches
of long ends of narron wite ribbon at cach car,
and srnall ilowers iniidc.

l3laek-lace bonnets continue to bc worn, and
arc ranch tritunicd witlî floirers and liit-colored
fancy nibbons; tic crevas are loo!e, andI floa:iag
la the fîîncbon style.

Docroa-Now for my musicand chess. Corne, l'I1
give chess firt-just a pagc-and tien wind vp
the tveuig viîî My gong.
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CHIlE S S.

OBAPTEr 1.-TuE GÂmE.
AmusemenG bas ever been found an indispen-

sable requiâte in human life. Whct.her it, be
adopted for the sake of relaxation from tire toila
and auxieties of business, or fromn the perhapu
still more severe stress of pursits especially
mental, experience bas proved that it is not only
pleaslng but neeessary. Many who have been
stimulated, by the p romptings of duty or the de-
sires of ambition, have endeavered to, do without
tilat rest of the spirit which ls found in the en-
gagement of time without any directly profitable
object in view, and 'whîch is usually lesignated by
one of the two, termis that we have s-' plied to it
ibove; but ne one ever did so witù impunity.
'Unremittédiâàbour wi l cause a strai, and even
t.he cheat wihich care has often attempted te, put
upon itselt of obtaiing the end desired, ly a
change of occupation, instead of a cessation of
fatigue, hasover proved delusive and vain. Since,
then, amusement caninot be dispensed with, the
firat conitideration, aud ait important one it la, is
that. the means which are taken te, procure it
abould be innocent, aud the neit is, that they,
shoulci, if possible, have a tendency te, be useful.
Varions devices have been resorted te, for titis
purpose; but ainong tbem unquestionably the
firet in iznportLnce and value is the Gaine of
Chesa. It possesses net ouly the attraction of in-
tense intereat, 'but se effectuialy cai forth, nay,
îbsalteïrèquircs the use of.the ficulties in tbe

nobility of their power, that we wiil venture te
amrm there are few species of discipline se influ-
entifly permanent ind effective. Indeed,oesf
our beat writershea Ïtesttd t6aeritbaiif
two individûid' wère te set out inithe world gifted
with equal abil ity, placed under the Saine circuin-
stances, 'with the saie education, and having the
sanie opportunities, oe of whorn played chus

ý su the Other net, the first would inevitabl1y
éheckmate bis friend in every situaton in hfe,
whenwthiey should b. brought'iuto eoutest.

Cheas ia ackntowledged by ail writers to, b. the
ip n etdandf ciaeieaevnistence.

i s the. greate seope te, artnd -stategy,
md gves ýthe moat extensve eûtpicyment te, the
mmnd. Lord Harvey, iu an eay on Choss, says
that 44h. lassi thec only gaine, perhaps, which ia
played -t for nothlg, sud yet warms thie blood
and bàkinas if the gamesters werecontending for'
the deepeet etakes. No person "aiy forgives
binael wlioloàee, thiougb to a superior Élayer.
No porion is ever known to flatter at thisgarn
by underplyiog hiuslf'

VOL. lIs.-Il

Deep and abstruse as this gaine la in its prin.
ciples, sud comparatively cozuplez in its move-
mente, it let yet se aucieut that we have ne certain
account cf its enin. llowever, te, a short ac-
counit of the llistery cf the Garne, we wMl devote
another chapter.

We are tired of making apologies for the non-
appearance cf our chesa type: when tbey came,
we assure our readers tbat wc will use them.

ENIGIL&5.
No. 7. By 3lb. ffe!pou.

IVHiTE.-K at K E sq. ; R's at XKRt 4th, and
Q7th; B at K 'lth;'Kt at X 4th ; PosatKXR

Sd, -B 4th, and Q 4th.
BLÂCL.-Rat XB 2d; Ms at K Rsq., andQ

Kt 3d; B at KR 2d; Kt at Q B7th; Ps at K
Xt 4th, and K Sd aud 4th.

White taplay and mate in fouer 'nases.
No. 8. lly Mr. 4.G. j Fc .

WiiT.-K at K R 2d; Qat QKt sq.; R's at
KKtsq., and QKt Sd; Va sat Q B 8tbi and Q
Kt.2d. Kt at KKt 5th; r's at KR4th & Qth.

BLIc.-K at K t sq. ; Q at Q Kt 2d; R at
QR2d; Rt'satK B Ith aud Q.B4th; P atK
R 2d.

White to pay anid mate in three 'noves.
Noa. 9. B1y .1). B.

WniTL.-R at X Rt Sd; 4 at Q Rt bth .Kt
atKRfB6th; B at Q4th; Pasat K R 2d àndX.
Kt 4th.

BLÂC-Kat XKt 2d; Q athler 7th; R at K
R sq. ; P'satK Kt Bd, and XB 6th.

.Either party téoplay ad mate infour mome.

GAXE B CORRIP<."rCE, JUST TEEMITED,
DEWNSTOCKHOLM IND UWSALA.

(The mores appeared. eniginay in the Stokhobia
Àftrablàti evening paper.)

E3LAcr (Stockholm), WRTE (Upsal).
1. R Ptwo XPtlwe
2. KKt toB Sd Q Kt to B3d
3. B teQ B4th B toQB 4th
4. QKt Ptwo B take Q Kt P
5. QBPeue BtoQR 4th
6. Catles B teQ Kt sd
IL QP two QtoRX2a
8. PtakeÏ EP Q Kt tmkesP
9.KXKttakes Kt Q takes Kt

10. QteQKt Sd Q teX R4th
Il.KXPone aq XKt to Z2d
12. K toR--aq casties
1. Q Bto R d Q takes EP
14. Kt toQ.2d QPtro
15. Q'R*tôRsw Q Ptakes B
18. Kt tkes P Q teQ 4th
17. Btakes Kt R to Ruq
.18. Kt takes B Q takes Q
19. R Ptakes Q R Ptakes Kt
20. BtoQ 6th BtoK Xsa
21. Btakes Q BP Q R toQ-B q
22. Btakes P Q Btakes P
23. Q Rt P one sq

Drawa Gaie.
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JULWNl's eOliCeRiTs.

Wonderftil asis Julien's band for the vaetness of
its organization and the perfection of ita, detail,
for its almoat stuuning power and yet niarvellous
delicacy, iu no respect is it more ext.raordinary
tbu iu the nutuber and excellence of its solo
players 0f these we now purpose to speak.

Koenig on the cornet lottesini on the
double base, Wuille on the clarionet, Lavigne ou
tbe. oboe, snd Reicbart ou the flute, constitute,
the first clasaofseloists; aud the Brothers Mollen-
baur on the violin, Schreus on the viola d'ainore,
Hughies on the ophiclede, Collinet onthe fageolet,
and Hrardy on the bassoon, the second claie.

Piret la importance, as in popularity, we men-
tion Herr Koenig, whose performance on the
corset ititon bs given blm the highest position
ln the estimation of the public. 0f him, as
indeed of all the fluet clasm soloiats, it may bs sed'
ilitt he stands confeeeedly ut the head of his
profession. Hfe bas ne peer, lie is par excelLene
t1weplayer of the world. %istone le distinguished
for ils purity, fülluess, clearneas, andecorrectuess.
Considered as a mechanical player lie surpasses
ail others in the rapidity and distinctu of bis

enction and the perfection of bis trilke BWis
phrasing and expression are tho mostcorrect aud
atistie; but hie croiWnlg ifuence, consita la
the, beautifii delicacy of his intonations and lis
fln. sypathetie powers. EvMr note la replet.
wlth sentiment and pathos; a poetic feeling
pervadesa1l; wb7dstthe intensity of hisexpressiou
lam nopgest as te preduce a tremulouan of tenle
as rare as ft is delightful upon this instrument
One of hie gretat effeeta la the wosiderfitl echo
'which h. Produce in such a teiling mianner in

the " Echos du Mont Blanc." The pecul iar
etrength of lip required te, produce t1s effeet Mnay
be hast appreciated by those conversant 'with the
mechanical difficulties of the instrument. As a
mere mechanician, Hlerr Koenig bas ne equal;
and when we add that unimpeacbable good tasýe
characterizes every phrase sud note, we need flot
wouder at the hold lie bas taken of popular
feeling.

flottesini la at least an equal prodigy on the
ponderous instrument, from whîch lie' extracta
sucl wonderful toues. Iu bis bande the efontra-
basse becomes entirely metamorphosed. Diveated
of its usual orchestral character, it rises te the
dignity cf a singing Concert instrument. Xe
longer cenfined te, the duil ordinary routine of
orchestral substratum, it soirs into the. regions of
the violincello, and violin, sud vies 'with tliee
instruments'ln the delicacy sud aubtlety cf is
toues. And yct it loses none cf its elementary
charsateristics, but metins ail the fuiles@e, àepth,
and flrmness cf toue, wbhich gives it its funda-
mental importance la the orchiestra. It is laconi-
prehensible tq us, liew Signer Bottesini with bis
fragile physique, -manages te wield thus gigantic:
instrument, requiring As ilt does the -tumt
rapidity sud deûitiir with tbe greatest strength
of band and finger for the production of ilhe
lower notes. Hie harmonies, sud that tee, Mi
running passes are equal te those of OIe Bull
or Paul Julien, In the IlCrDivaI cf Teniées
ho givesl the moot remmukable example of hie
wouderfti facllty la passages cf ezecution, sud
la the solos frein "Sonnmbula» the artistie
feeling in singing soUugo -pausge ar net sur-
pasaed by any arila cf tii. Italian Opera. Hgo la
unapproached sud unapproachable in tii.w«orld.


